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3. That the power lo "make ieau* and negotrste 
promissory notes," i* merely formal, sndlhatthe pro 
prised emission being founded upon an avsisrtted »uo- 
j/j/i/iijcipilil, could not impinge the organic law of 
the Federal tlovernment, which drfirnt to prohibit 
the making of bills of credit a tender in payment of 
debit, -ml although thtr note* of Ih* CommoDwealihs 
Sink of Kentucky, and those of the Rank of the btsle 
of Tennessee, were, In effect, of that description, the 
rifht I o emit them hss not been questioned ia any of 
Ike courts ofthe United Slate*.

4. And a* Ihii power list been conceded, in actual 
pnclier, the deduction drawn from the (apposition 
ihit the resources oflhe b*nk would he confine.! nesr- 
1; lo i's rspittl paid in, is entirely groundless sod in- 
admitiihle, snd by the eihiliilt of the ftsnkof the 
Sixe of M.hsms, win-re Ihe tpccie fundarieeedtbe 
 TI..I amount of capital, and Ihelr circulation are

R - ,'er farlhsn either of them, and the operation* of 
- [xihlic Banks of oiher States. I am foniRed In be- 

lining that the Stale of Maryland might gain an in- 
csme of great extent from her fintncisl involution i 
Iktl In point of fact, from the superior credit of its 
emissions, snd the efT.iMims of Ihe treasury. It* dispn. 
ta'de meant would iucreate from year to year, pan 
pum, with Ihr augmentation of it. capital, snd fur- 
nisS mesns for lileralure, snd Ihe most beneficial lines 
nf th'ertnrnrrmulcnion incakulahlyi snd I may be per- 
mi' rd to point the salutary and invigorating Influen 
ce" upon the booy politic, which would low from the 
rt|i"l .ml continuous action and reaction, Ihr centri 
petal snd centrifugal force, Ihe influx snd reflux of 
money, obviously Incident to Us operation*

Mr TeackU proceeded lo sltt* hi* irrtenl concur-
rtnee with the view* of the enliirhienrd President on
Ihe subject of Improvements, in. I avowed hit convic-
li-m, which had been of long tltn.ling, thsi the best
eipi-di-nt would be found in ihe practical use of in
inennvertible currency, snd that this opinion was il
Ins-rated with peculiar force and p.rspictilty by Ihe
licxl repoM of Ibe President and Direct or* of Ihe
Bink of the Klste af.Benin Csrolins, to " e Legitls
Ur.- of Iliat Hlstei and lhal be also concurred in *»
chbmpt the flourithing roudition of phils'lrlphls lo
Ihe cause »hirh ihe Pn sitlent l.*d assigned il. ss from
Ibe nflertions of many v ran upon tb,» mysterie* o
circulation, ami their influence upsM communities, h
b»d been satisfied tha' efl'ective money wai ss essrn
lial 10 restore Ihe energies of a ptralyied population
at it Ihe food of plsnts lo renn»sle the Utent princi
pie ofrihtuitrd Isnd, but lobe effective, the rircula
tion mutt he commensurate lo the Interchanges of *o-
cleiy, andiu coiKiml Inrressr tith the pro|rms<«
wrslth of lhal .oe.iely rt hat been splly st) led the 'oil
of industry,' s», hke Winan's C ir, u reduces frictiu
sad muliipliet productive labour indefinitely. Afkl
Mr T. further said, that he had repudiated ihe ide
" " convertibility as communicating an rquiialent I
facihlies, of inv denomination, or as imparting inlrin-
 ic vslue, neither could he allow that intrinsic value 
wit Indispentsble lo money that representing snd 
being bottomed on value was all aufllcient, that in- 
tnns.c vslue injured money, in its proper character** 
such, insimiich ss it tendid to restrain its circulation 
awl pr-vrni Its employment in useful work, while in- 
emrcriiMf money I* never hoarded He slsled lhal 
the p.p^rnf theCommnnweitths Osnk of Kentucky 
Sad been reduced fora lime below the vslue of con 
vertible p,p,-r. by reason nf the raceswve indulgence
 f Imminent in rUttern credit, which lumed the ba 
lance nfiraile against them, snd Ihst Ihe depression 
in 'he eschsngrsble value of Iheir property, was the 
natural consequence of an enterprising population, 
nnl r p»cii|ar circumstances, whose general capital 
nu-ut K row rapidly in despite of an advene current

are concerned, Ihst, can exhibit so strong an evidence 
of aeiiual wealth and prosperity." f'ej

After adverting to a maa* of documentary testtmo- 
iy in support >flhe Solidity and Impregnability of hi* 
lositlon, smong which wss a communication frOSB the 
ate Governor of Georgia, which conclude* by say ins; 
hat Ihe esperimenl uf Iheir Mate bank h*d been en- 
irely twiis/aelofy. Mr. Tevckle said, if the stale of 
oiilh Carolina, and Tennessee, snd Lousisnns, and 

Alabama, and Georgia, have erected RanMapon their 
uhlio funds fertile supply of revenue, and the eom- 
on benefit* of l|<t people. And if the success of 

hose instil utinna has realised Ihe great advantage* 
nticipated, and largely contributed tu their relief It 
ccpramndsMion, and to Ike general welfare and pro*, 
lerily, if in fact, 4y Ike operation of Hum imtitutioni 

erery proprietor it a hanktr upon nu own meant, and 
ay oliliin cm eaty ttrnt, and it m mmiluate intern/, 
nctnient money to Ht amount of kalfmfUttilalc, win 

rosy not Maryland, with equal justke, improve her high 
lerogailvr, in the like erection of a State's Hank, lo

cf ..iterch-tn|(*s' wii'h other Htstet snd this position it 
fully proved by Ihe case of the Dank of Tennessee, 
whose paper, under different circumstances, ha* sus- 
lained the equivalent r»lr of specie notes, although 
not convertible- Into coin by tbe charter of ill incur- 
poet 'inn

Jlr. Teackle again adverted lo the Bank of Ihe fltate 
of Alibtma. ,nd conlra*»tj,l,1,s»l.lem*nl of iltsfr.ir. 
with ihutc of the nankiotlhli Mate, as reported lo
Ik ' 'K"l>lllr* ur the Treasurer of the Western 
fcborr. m »|,| e |, j, ,pp,4ri ,   (htir     ,  | n ,.!  .
ulion amount lo but a little more Ihsn a fifth part of 
Iheir cspiisl, and that their "specie" la only one tenth 
« "'« aggregiuMjf their "loans and discounts, C'J 
snd in vindication of the principle in controversy, anil 
to prove the superior credit of public Hanks over any 
pn»sir incorporation, he submitted an uflkial nposl- 
' on of the Rank of tbe blate of AUbsros, In wblch il 
sppesri, that  

"Tit* Institution Uftwmled entirely on nlate espl- 
'«. to the ciclusion of Individual stockholders. It* 
loam are distributed among Ihe counties according 'o 
Iheir population It* operations hsv* been successful. 
«'l't pint, In five year*, have been 4M98.341 45. el- 
'south It commenced with only shout f'JOO.OOO, and 
' ; surplus profits, snd Incidental revenue, ila capital 
»« increased from y**r )o y,.r> nniil it smounls lo 
i'1'w.tdii of D4JO.OOO. For further pwliculsrs I refer 
jou lo the anneied abstract from Ihe official al 
*>«"toflhe tiiccesslve gain of the Bsnkc 
"r AUbsma since It* couunsocement, vl«.

Ye*r». . - u . o,|n.
  I»M .-      lo.sn or

IfUfl . 3J.811 40
»W ' . 38.770 71
ins     59.151 81
1839 -  50,7117 45

^<"»1 g»!nIn J years *...' t\9».W 43 
A»er.ge capital - 3'X>,OOO 00

Avenfe gs'm, about 17 (Mr centirm ptr snnuin.
And to prove that the gain*, which hive b«*n ap 

rurtioned to the useful purpuses uf Ihe. SUte, enolu- 
""°f'hereservation*, havt not been eicraslve, Ihe 
tuiijoined slalemtnt. In raUtion loth* Bank, U sub- 
itmteua lo vitt
«»»Mt»l tlOCk

l In
463,690 60
4811,451 00'

njoy it* revenue knd aocoanodilinnsf And oill not 
lie people of Maryland expect thi* improvement of 
heir Sovereign Might in the present session tvf tbelr 
.egislsliirrf The slate of Ihe treasury ami tho de 
irrssion nf propeny frrn the actual <learth sod scar 
ily of money, sre enough to prove th* stnolutc need 
if some ripedirnt and substantial measure* if not lu 
 licit her dormsnt treasures, and to atimurite produc. 
ive labour, al least to avert the further spread of pe- 
uniary di.tress, or impending ruin. Then why not 
esort to that resource which other state* have fully 
e.ted as most eftVient and beneftclsl' snd would not 
he delay of th«t improve-nenl eihibit the wsnl of a 
lue regard to the great interests oflbe slate and the 

ardent wishes of our constituents- 
Mr Tescle then said, a powerful prejudice very 

generally prevail* sgslnst our banking institutions   
Ihl* has genrrslly grown out of the gros* abuse* of 

ch.rterrd privileges 10 particular persons which may 
»e conceived to be in opposition to the general iu- 
erest, or rather an.unjust cession of'he public pre- 

rttgative. The principle is, certainly, a sovereign 
right of infinite vslne, end ia susreptihle of the nKMt 
irncflcuil improvement, ss well in point of immediate 
revenue*, *  with regard lo the convenience of thr 
leople, *nd Ihe produrtive influence of progressive 
rirculition, in the *ttcce*sive enhancement of every 
di'scriplion of propeny. The public mind is very 
tleeply concerned in the development* of this va.t 
improvement, snd ii is believed lo be daily 'gainjnjr 
upat He put/lie favour. I'll* ra.ild accelrraiion of 
wealth and power, which auccecdcij to a rival nation, 
from the suspension of specie payments, *nd the suh 
sti'iiiion uf money founded upon property, hss im 
parted knowledge which msy subserve our welfare in 
divs 10 come. Weare not st pr-tent prrpired in s* 
bandon the metallic basis, but we might avail oflh, 
wise cspi rience of ihe southern statea, an*l create a 
b.nk upon Ihe principle* of convertibility or specie 
rquivalt-na. The just sssumpiion of the sovereign 
'iichi, to improve advantage* within Its compass wo .Id 
testify loths gootl intelligence «nd patriotism of the 
I.egiiUiure. I'he resulling supply of re<rnue, the 
accoiunudstion of indivHlusts, *nd the- free diffu 
sion of suhstsntisl money would well sasure the eum- 
mon applause snd spprobation. From Ihe improve- 
mi nt of thil sovereign right in Tennessee, in Louis), 
anns, in \laharaa, in Georgia, and, more particularly 
in South Carolina, ihrsr K"od effi-cls have been re.li- 
led. A hlate't Htnk is. in trulti, the very reverse of 
'he present tytUmoffarourilum sud eniirel) free frum 
these obji-clions «nicli h ve (fen -nstetl a strong r-- 
pugnance \o tpttial monopolin for private ttntfll The 
distinction is ss obvious ss the prosperity ofthe stslr 
is S4liers>e to the creation of a monird antlocracy.

In proof or the fsct that H most inconvenient and 
dittrrsainf scsrcliy of circulating me<liiim prev.il. in 
theaiMtc. Mr. Teackle rtsMl a communication from 
a Rentlenun of Ihe Aral Intelligence, retpcctahllu v 
snd Independence, who *avs "the report of ihe I'rcsi- 
drnt antl Directors oflhe Itink of the State of south 
Carolina i* a moft obit and lucid performance, I' is 
arrttl in Ini principle* amnted. -<nd, with respect 
to the eipedieucy nf sdopiing \ome-praetitnklf and tflL- 
dent count toobiiite an evidently approaching en. 
til in moii-v- matter*, if mtul tarry eonrittion la tfrry 
intetliffetil tndiridnaL The Isnguithinn coiidiiioti of 
Hit Ht»tr, the deprrtsed vslur'of property, «nd Hie 
prices uf our productions, may be chie4v asrrihcd to 
\\it actual want of eurrrncy. Tho circulation in fact, 
is nol only Insumcient for the convenient interrlian. 
g«s of aoclrly, but. In effect, the collection of Ihe 
county charge! is retarded ordrfeated, to a very in. 
jiirious riicnt hy reason of ihe r lining tc.rcliy An 
improvement of the iorertifn rt^kt as you propose, 
thsn which ntHing could it man loullamlr or tfptdi- 
m/. would afAindanllu rrpUntfk tht treasury and re- 
lief. /Ac ptvplt from ihe litirlnmt uf taxation II would 
diffmc money tfnufluiuHne country, kid eitend ihr 
most bcnencl.il ace irmnud.ii ions, I sincerely wish 
the measure may he adopted."

Very many ofourpepple, ye*, * large msjorily of 
Ihe whole stale will say amen, said Mr. Teackle, lo 
the aspiration ot this resprctsble citlirn.

Mr I esckle sg.lncslled the .Itrntion of the com 
mittee lo the f.ct I hat thr aggregi'.e of specie In the 
several honks of this stste, from their own slat- men's, 
is cnnstdrrahly lr*s than Ihe productive capital of in. 
vetted money In Ihe treasury, (~dj which Is converti 
ble into specie, snd aa Ihe loans and discounts of those 
hsnks are mslnly tustsined upon private crrdit, per 
haps for nine tenths of Iheir smoonti he conlrndiMl 
Ilisl in addition to the krealer cffi-cllve capital, Ihe 
superiority of ihe .public credit, would enable the 
bank uf Ihe slate uf Mar) Isnd, lo dispense lie meant 
lo Ihe Ulmojl riienl of every demand, lo supply Ihe 
treasury to overflowing without Ihr necessity of any 
aaseement, or direct laxstiom snd il would seem to 
be nunifrst, in Ihe laii|(iisge of Ihe committee, Ihst 
an institution which would be so strong In its Brst for 
malion, and which would be so powerfully sided and 
fortified by.lhe Invifforallig drposit* ofthe treasury, 

ould most eitrntlvely conduce loth* convenience, 
sd general welfare ul the people Mr. Teackle look 
p the bill, and gave a svnuptisuf its sevrrtl clauses 
nd provisions >hr spoke ofthe mode of sppoinling 

Ihe officers of ihe institution, which, he aild, had 
been Kudo * prinelpal objection, but 'although he 
could not perceive the full force of that objection, he 
would propose an amendment, by which il might be 
remedied, (tj he eiplsined the various,regulations, 
restriction*, Slid limitation*, which would constitute the 
fundamental article*. »nd observed lhal such provi- 
tinVit were generally omitted is> chsrtera, and left lo 
be Ike authority of tbr corporation, but In an instil u 
tlou of Ibis chsrsoler the public interest, ss he con 
ceived, should be protected by strict *nd rigid rules 
of action, and he would veniure his life thsl neither 
fraud nor peculation, rould be committed, by pot 
aiblllty, under th* observsuce of such enaotmsnt* by 
s proper selection of officers.

' Mr Teaklsi explained the section which Inbibitf the 
president, directors and subunlinsto ofBcrrs from

duty it should be to receive and transmit all applies-1 at they sl«sys''ha 
tlona and documents, ts> impwt all necessary infoims- commercisl conce 
lion, and gcnenlly to do and eaecute 'he proper bit- 
aineat of his department) he ne« adverted loan origi 
nal feature which he deemed lobe of especial conse 
quence both to the commerce and capital oflbe slate
 u provide* for the emission of facilities beiring a 
progrtMiite rattaf tpprtciatian, u exchequer bills, or
-treasury notes, with n view to tho" convenience »nd 
interests of remitters In intermixes nf foreign com 
merce, foreign cspitslinu desirous of investing money 
in Ibis stale, or of Immigrating and setllingin ii, or of 
erecting valiultle works among iisi as well as for the 
successive aiijrmenlslinn of tlie efTectite means of the 
intti|ution, and the furthi ranee of lhe> common wel- 
fjre. It remarked that he waa justified. In the opinions 
of well Informed, and practical men, while lho*e e. 
musinns tvoold prove of inestimable advantage to the 
advenlurpua merchant, in avoiding Ihe MCriHce* which 
were incident tosn excess ofsiipply in id'nlsnt poet, 
they would encourage Ihe wealthy men of Mexico 
and South Amiriei, of the -West Indies, of Ireland 
snd Britain, of Hwittrrlaivl, and the circles of Ger- 
m»ny and Itullaod -also of Prince, and Spain mil
Portugal the stale, of Italy, and perhaps of Turkey, 
snd some oilier countries to Invest Weir rich** In 
Maryland and operate to produce a favouiablr pre 
ponderance to this state. It ha* even been confident- 
IT »sserted by »n enlia^itenpd sti'esrmn. of Ion*; ev.. 
perience in tne arcana of commerce, that such fatili 
ties wo.il.I hit preferred in the market of China to 
ftpanish dollars, from Ihe vslue they would acqunv in

iave, a. thorough knowledge of o ir 
em», nnd of tha specie deposited In 

the*everal banks of ouraea port towns, would tt.ey 
not possess Ihe power, and could they not, by Ihe si- 
mulianeuiia action of thsir agents in liffelrnl places, 
dispose of oor stocks, (of whiet)Mry noli alargtpnt- 
pcrttan,) sufficient to draw off the entire amount nf 
these depoiites, and thu< embarraaa the inlerchsnice* 
of society and the operations of the government' It 
is presumed thtl no Intelligent statesman, who it pr-   
prrly acquainted with material circumstances in ttiis 
regard, will give a negstive satwer lo thi* Inquiry. 
And is it not therefore to be viewed a* wise and 
pruileiit tf» avoid the pernicious operation 'cf that 
most perilous eiuperance, by proper and salutary en- 
actmrnit' In reply to this, IRC patriotic economist 
will pronounce I hat il becomes the administrator* of 
the public affairs, a*an incumbent *nd imperative duty 
so lo concert anil ensct their meaaures, thai the great 
est practical power of indualry shall he .applied to the 
available resources of the State, and that the balance 
of commerce msy be mude in preponderate in her fs- 
vouri snd more especially, if the tendency of those 
measures (hall directly conduce to the ssaicastssT 
or TV* Taatsvav, ABB ns raooiaiTv e» »I.L cussaa 
or TSI* rsovi.*-

In the course of his argument, Mr. Teackle 
alluded to the celebrated bank of Law in 
France, which although iniquitous in princi 
ple, oeiflg a gruss abuse of the sovereign right

th«i British msrkets of Kuropr siid In.lli, or their 
factory al Canton as the 3 per cis. oflhe V H. ari- 
hut little below their ronsolidatrd debt commonly 
called the 3 per ci. eon'ol*. and the Slate's s'ork, 
would soon be (bund rquj to the debt uf l lie U. s 
in Ihe British and Dutch mtrkela.

It is in Ihe bill, said Mr Teackle, also nrovldJd 
forfundinK the currrni noirt of 'he proposed Bs.ik 
at a renWJ rat' of inlerttl, nntti>,itle al tntpleatun 
nf Ikr lifitialure, upon the prin< tpl. of the three per 
ernla ofthe Unite I -latni th- eft-ct of which mvuld 
nol only enhsnre the public credit, snd present a» 
svsilsMe resouro- in r-ery case of emergent need 
oreiigency, but Interpose a sironi;recuprrsiive pow 
er to restore the treasures of the stale, which have 
been wasted in former years, and operate mi».t t,e- 
neneialty upon her Istenl or unimproved resources, 
In nourish the es*enlist circulation of Ihe body po- 
litio.

In illustrating the proper merits of Ibis provision, 
it may he allied Ihst three per cents oflhe United 
States are now worth considerably more that) the U 
initaiion which is conirinplsird for funding Ihr Issues 
ofthe Rule's R»nki and in chiei'ljfing the caae ot'tlir 
tiiperl -r vslue of thai drnomini'i'in of stotk, it mtv 
he alleged lhal ihev ar*- preferred to other invest- 
ments, iiy reason of ihe peculiirity if their foun«1aiibn, 
which, in i's nature, i. durafilr. snd in point uf seen 
rily, is eo-cquni u»'M tkt sMv,/e italt As the fee iu 
Isnd, Is superior lo sny minor r.isir, so sre permanent 
anil file*! annuities more to he eitn-mitd, than those 
of a temporary sr uncertain character In eithrr 
case, Ihr mnn of wealth adheres to the principle of 
permanency, a* he understand* that the invested ca- 
pitsl may he reconvcrtrd in'o cash from s p<-rma 
nent in preference of a limirr I, nr precarioti*, pro- 
prrtyiand this fieiliiy of iransm-itatton, whir'., iu ef 
fect, is the \ltal peinriple nt rrdf-motinn. is f'vtind in 
practice to be eouully artila'ill anil Ivnrjidul, as hy 
lit improvement-in linvsnf J'prfjuton, 'he mcsus of 
the Htsie's Hank migli' *ir ,ni'»hiy*-.l to ri-drem 'hr 
funded capital si 'he rtducrd rate of the markel. 
while Ihst ripiul might in- inertaftd in tessuns uf 
ODunoiifnce for the i-ves'cr eilensioii of Ihe public con 
venience snd benefit

Persons ignor tit uf the construction and genius of 
our institutions, might s>ppreheiid that tl«e siock of 
the Hlate would be less secure, and con.. i|ii(-iitly uf 
lesser estimslinn, than the fuudrd debt uf ihe United 
Hules, hul when juslly tit wed, 'list spprvhrn.ion 
would be rejected ss insdmi.tihK* sn>l ss.inli it 
would virtu.Ily be to imagine Ihr crralor inferior to 
Ihe crealurei as Ih- federal government it, in inilh, 
the merv crealur,- of Ihe srvrrsl st*l> a, »u l cannul 
survive their political etittenee. and their r>-Utive su> 
priority of cmlit was practically te^-r.' m thr Isle 
w r, as while thr former ursa unaolt tu r tite monry on 
any termt, Ihe slslrs, snd especially «i<ir own «t ite, 
could command abundant meant al common i'tttrtti, 
snd werr cnnslrainrdlo meet the eipi-iiiht<ires uf 
Ihst wsr, fur which Ihe tressury of the Union had be- 
cusnr incomptlml or utterly inajimtmle

Ac> ordiug to tlie pn*)vror thr mrmorislist, ssi I 
Mr T.\he distributions of one half nf thr accommo* 
-lations of the Hisic's lUnk sre to he nvtd«* upon n-sl 
pn>|rcrty. or landed Ileus, in the several counties, at 
thr mooA-rntr rale of nftprr renl per annum, as before 
tuied, witkout r cour* tu priv air fi/Af*. tutitlt, ur iht- 
involution of indivinuitt mponsihility, and the hill 
provides for the i-ff-ctuatioiv of this iihj*-rt, uhirhi. 
MI Interesting to the agriculturalists, snd other cLsso. 
of interior sections in psrticulsr, uu the one. hsnd, 
snd for the perfect security of the public on tlu- 
other, and while some have leared, llul in Ihr o|u ra 
tions of thr puMic Hsnk, the Ml-ilc wouhlI »ci|uirr . 
I irgr proportion of the Units snd lots of ditfi r<-lit prt 
sons, it sppesrt from   «ii-<t uf the prop.-ny of the 
publir Bsnk* uf the Brvrrsl stales, which have been

for the tpeciaf benefit of certain privileged indi- 
vitloalt, anil while deitrucliin wai accelerat 
ed bv the bail faith of the government. In the 
words of the hiitorimn of those day*. (1717, 
MH, ami MO) 'tha' foundetl on principle* cal 
culated to insure iti itibilitr, it cofettl not
itanil the foil T and perfidy of a despotic Regent. 
'But, 1 «ay» tho hittorian, France 'h»» reiip-
eil immen*e advanUge* from il* operation*, in 
the great improvement* of her i(rriculture, 
minufactorci, and commerce, and the people 
have become better acquainted with the pnn 
clplr* of trail*. In toniiqutntt of the af>lii> 
dance nf circulating medium which Ihii tita- 
blithment hat afforded Art* are improved 
bv tin* divininn uf labour, and nymbolic money 
bv rcprcacnting property in all* it* part*, en 
able* the communitv to exchange their pro 
duction* with every facility and accommoda 
tion.'

From the effect of thi* (tupendou* inititu- 
lion, .iltlpiugli moit inordinate mil unjust in 
it* va»t monnpiilie*, yt much of K.MH| wi* 
dnrivctl   'inonty was ab<in'lt>tt   aifri^ulta't, 
maififacturei, and comm'rte flouriiHed   
plt'iiy teat 'litplayeit i>i Ihe raiiitnl of Fra-iet 
an I in thceilici aid prai'iitcei, and the %ov 
trnmtnf wai cnaWtd to relieve the people from 
the hnrthen of'eifhty teveii mUlinm of debit 
and taxei from the ai-aili of Ihii initilutioni" 
which prove* the benefit of an abundant cnr- 
rcn>-y, even under circumltance* of grot* in- 
jinticc and inequality.

Mr. Teackle further observed, that he 
mizht adduce the evidence of innumerable 
author* to demonstrate the truth, and to jus 
tifv the expediency of hi* proportion. On 
perusing: the early history of our country, it

million*, while their ?v.pul .t.un v. . R iv*f>*j«- 
meroua, and their want* were fewer, thai* 
hey now are. At the present time, those 1<J- 

commodation* have b«en reduced below 'en 
million*, beipg leni than the half of the far 
mer period. Now, it is believed,, and thA4f 
nnion is lustaiued by the facts and experi 

ence of other states, thnt the institution which. 
t contemplated by th* bill before you, Mr- 
Chairman, would be enabled to restore the a- . 
modnt of those facilities, with infinite advita- 
Ugr.sto the people, and the abundant repletion 
of the trennurv, beyond indeed, the grosjire- 
celptu of the present revenue by mvty foldf '' 
iml all this without in injury to the'eiiitinr A. 
banks, in which the state i* interested: and "*|jfp ' 
while tliote privileged incorporation* itrt Pol- A' 
ecting Uxe* from the people in the city 6f ^ 
Baltimore, and three or four of the countie}* 
only, under the gnis« of interest or loans, to   
the annual amount of H or 000,000 dollars th*>   
tank of the *tate would receive their1 volun- . . 
tary contribution* in other countie* to an e-   
qual lam | and, if the sovereign right shnnld 
be resumed, as it ought to be, and duly im 
proved to the full degree of benefit* of which 
it i* sniceptible. it would yield uti annuity of 
more than a million, and make our Maryland 
a carden spot, the seat of learning, the een- 
tril emporium of fertile commerce, mechanic 
arts, and beneficial science^

In summing up the severtl objection* «  
gainst the principle in rontr»»ver*v, to obvi 
ate th»m, isld Mr. T. U)w.ia1<! teem sjiB' i.-at 
to offer facts, for faeli, in f*i.t, un.-rrinn fatt» 
might be oppnied, in everv naptct, w; th full 
inccess, Bgiin*t everv effort to defeat tha 
measure in contemplation.

With reference, again, ii the supposed 
pledg" of the public faith, to the existing 
grants to individuals, and the cons nuent al- 
le»;»d iliveitmcnt of the people'* right, Mr. 
Tcicxle inquired if it could be uretrndeil. with 
any scmbl.mce of common justice, that having 
aiiigned a certain portion of-her hi;!i prerot^a- 
live in the sovereign o .wr.r if circutttion, . os«   , 
public credit, the residue of that prantntrre 
could not be used, by the S'it* hfr*i;|f, for 
revenue and the general Wnefit of the) pennlej 
and he put the case, and likened it unto tti6 
propriot'ir of «n cxt.-.isivv . nun, who, ha 
ving ceded a certain part gnfuitouily t<> in- 
diviiluals, or, for a eoaiiderition howsoever 
inadequate, ind then, Se   -knil "»voul I t'te 
proprietor, fr jm the mere effects of his aunlx. 
ficence or liberality, be thus precluded frufjr 
the juit improvement <if the valuable remain 
der of hi* estate. He pron indeed the cane ajx- 
alogou* and could nut doubt tho proper an- 
»wcr.

An apprehension i* entertained, a* I have 
heard, *atd Mr. Teackle, that if thi* bill passes 
and become* a law, the accommodation nf the 
State'* bank could not be commenced for a

will be found, in every initance without exccp- ' Jetr or roor,f tr,,j t|,e »cn*itive nerve* of gcn- 
the cultivation was aided tlemen are terrified from the d ' "tion, that wherever the cultivation was aided tlemen are terrified from the dread of increa- 

by the facilities of loan offices, the progress uf icd diKtre«se», bv ren* m of the inticipated 
improvement was astoniihinj;ly rapid, 'not on- curtailment* of the present bank*, in the mean 
Iv in agriculture, but in commerce, whilst, on   . . - - . 
the contrary, wherever lho»c institution" were

mentioned. Hist they hold, in truth, a leaser amount ul 
real estate. Mtm In* inatrpurationt of in<JividuaU{ and 
ibis is easily acrounliJ fur, as nlihnugh Ihr )mpro<i. 
<lent will waste their tuhstanee, under circumsisnctt

not eitabliihed, the land lay moitly unculti 
vated, agriculture and commerce made alow 
sdvanccn, and the needy inhabitant* were 
kept in wretched Indulence." The celebrat 
ed work uf Sir James Steuari, on political  - 
conomy, i* itrong in *upport of thi* position. 
In cou'ntrirt where a *carcity of the circulnt- 
inir medium prevail*, credit, he *ay», mmtbe 
little known) and those who have aolid pro- 
|>t-rtv find it difficult to turn their commodi 
ties into money, without which industry can 
not be curried on, and every improvement is 
disappointed. Under luch circumstance it is 
proper to c»tahli»h a bank which roust iinue 
upon land, and other iccuritie*. Of thi* na 
ture arc the bank* of Scotland, and to them 
the improvement of that country i* entirely 
owing.

And, Mr. Chairman, there i* another cir- 
ciimitnnce which alone speak* volumes upon 
thin i|uc»tion: it i*, that we tee daily among 
ui«, person* from the south with ms*»e» of mo 
ney to purchase slave*. Now, I would a»k, 
if it would be possible for persons here topro- 
ure raonev, ye*   ̂*rge sums of money  to '

I time^-but the fears of gentlemen, in that re- 
' gard are entirely without cause, a* the  >p-<ra-

borrowing money, or becoming tecurity in any thapr 
or being concernad in'tbs prontsofthe stale's Bsnk, 
further ihaja* due/dlsoWfe of their proper dniics  
histis avsphlaisil llis provision to appoint a d'ucreei

»»v, «f

even the most favourable, and consequently Ihrir c 
tales woulil often past lu the mnee discreet and care 
ful owners, yet such conversion! would he lets frc 
qurnt, or less rapid, in thr course and sctiun uf ihr 
Insiiiulinn, lhan under the hsmnr-r of the msnhsl, 
sherifTiir cunslablri sml ss Ihr clslms of the Stste 
would. In Iheir nature, be s mrwrjrei'M or tflunlary 
amtrtUitiim, Ihe purchsse of property by Ihe .Htatr 
would be nol more likely to be reiliird, than in uses 
f default for counly charge*  so that this objectlui 
t. In effect, wllhuul foundation.

And, salt) Mr. Tetckle, Ihe president sml direc 
on, with Ihe sdvlcc iml consent oflhe Governorsn 
'.uunell, sre aulbnrised by a sec'ion of the bill lo ne 

goliale »nd purchase one ur morr of llw eiitlin 
tank*, aubjrci, however, lo Ih* confirmation of Ih 

neit aucceeding legislature, and for any purchase to 
negotiated and ratified, the trvssvrrr is KqulreilJ 
create a stuck »t an annual interest of 5 per C'-nl, rri 
shle al the ple*aore oflhe gonerat assembly aHe 
wenty years from iis creation, and il ia made the dul 

of Ihe prraldrnl ami direoiursof I he. (talc's Bank t 
set apart a redeeming fund, of nol Ir** than two per 
centum, aernl annually, fur the redemption of th 
Htsle'a slock, and U might he expected to a rswr 
certainly, lhal the aame would be paid from II* own 
resource* without clsim* upon the-tre**ury, and, beii 
merged In, would augment the capital of the Klate 
Bank to to* whole amount of such s purchase an 
with reference to the dangerous InBoeoce* herrl 
fore alluded lo, we will *uppo*efor ImUUM, that Ih 
smbltlous,ministry of*, rival nation, In contemplatl 
of war, or for any political advsnlage.ahould concel 
it to be Ihelr policy or interest to deslroy pur ere 
and »«sas of dcfcnce, tbrowgli the sbatrmction of i 

vhoM prtclotutntub in our monled InaiUutloM, snd bat!

mrchasc p'rnperty in tlie southern slates? I 
hitik, Mr. Cfhairman, it would not be possi- 
let and the circumstance related must clear- 
r provei tlie superior facilities of those atatcs 
i procuring money, not spurious money, as 
: has been improperly called, but the most 
eVtmble medium of circulation. 
Some have contended that a public bank 

ould not be managed with the same discro- 
ion as a private incorporation i but facts are 

against them in this presumption) and, in par 
ticular, the losses of Maryland in such insti.

'&' .'."'
.«* , *' '*4S\ \ '-oi '.#v£'

: ;%V

utions are strong aninst them, while not an 
insUnce can be odduced of the actual failure 
of any bank which was the property of the 
sUte, and conducted by its officers, nor o 
any claims upon their treasury, to pay the lo* 
ses of such a bank.

Others have) said that there is money enoag; 
at the present time, but the fact is agains 
them, and our practical knowledge, from the 
inconveniences of scarcity, is in contradiction 
of this assertion. There mmjr '\ifcnsioney In 
the city banktj but who can Rttit In th* coun 
try: for the useful purposes of circulstion 
throughout the counties, it might ss well be 
in the moon, as sealed In vault* of thes .privi 
leged bank*. '  

Before the e.Ur,luurae.it of the misnamed 
Bank of th« U. Bttttl., tb« Kconimodat,on* 
ofthe sUte *fcM§yland exceeded twenty

I

tion* of the public bank cuuld be commenced 
within sixty djy*, or, at the furthest, in thre* 
months sfter the enactment of tho law, and 
the present banks would have no ocr*»i>n to 
reduce their loans or accommodations, for 
reasons shewn conclusively.

Referring to a report i:i the Legislature of 
an eastern state, to prove the advantages of 
such institutions to industry and trade, and 
the whole economy of tho national welfare, 
in the terms of thedo< ument which I hold in 
my hand, said Mr. T. I mly truly aver t'lat 
the currency which i* prop-isod as a medium 
of circulation, can only act a* the representa 
tives of coin and public credit. This system 
of credit has now become indi*pen*ibl': in all 
commercial countries) it ia the mint powerful 
agent in generating and accelerating the pros- 
perity of a nation; it essentially increases the 
active capital, which, in ti.ru, extends the 
productive labour, and in producing commo- 
dities for exportation tends to a favourable 
commercial balance.

Together with the inflence of our free insli- 
utions, an adequat* cupply of the circulating 

medium i* all eisentiat to develop* the re> 
ources, and call into action the effective en 

ergies of the body politic. 'A free government 
s peculiarly adapted .to the prosperous exis- 
xnce of such iostitutiwW and to make them 
irwluctive of the greatest advantages, they 
nu«t be established upon liberal principles for 
the good of all, and not for the benefit of ft 
privileged order or the favoured few.'

But, Mr. Chairman, although the theme U 
copious, and other arguments, most incontro 
vertible, might be presented, I huld it to b«
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ne/edlets, to detain the Committee by additioA- 
alTacts or demonstration*, and, more especial 
ly, as other (rentlemen, more able than myself, . 
will succted mo to vintlimte its proper mer 
its, and illustrate its pre^ntnt bcneflts. Be. 
fore concluding, how«ver, «ald Mr. T. I «n 
buond to render to theJMioriourjible Speaker *ky 
best acknowleilKrtnenU.for the^asyairsj or,^, 
pliments bestowed upoirtne in ssaBjaaceto this 
and a former subjectVt^gislMsiviii *.nrt I dl*. 
chsrge this dwty unfabriexlly, but TakswU 
thank him more tor lfM9tslcl«tnt co-operttjoa 
in tbe achievement of tn-institsit'ion, wttlch I 
deem most imuortant to the s^iitersU w«|t«ri>, 
and most conducive to the accommodatslst, 
and conaequeftt happiness of indivi.lusls. I 
also thank the committee for their psjtiesil and ' 
polite aHenWin M mT d*it«il»d remarks t(fO* 
thitilry'>.li«tinv4M«tin|subj«>«t. -'

>*
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ition ejcteeil, and their L. --j
y double, the entire capital of the bank.

Now with a view to demonstrate the supe 
rior credit of a Sovereign Stats, in the improve 
ment of thisprerogatite, the subjoined exhi 
bit, taken from 1h. official statement of the 
Secretary of the Treasury of the United States

. _ __ a . .1 s_ _ _._ -. _r_»i\*»i«f Wl^"

The income of IK-iJ was reduced by special 
reservations; theiidiiial returns for 182(5, 1847, 
1848 .snd IB'39, manifest « conlinuou* c.<iur»e 
of successful operation, and consequent pros 
perity.

ABSTRACT. 
(b) fffntem'nt of sun try Hunk* in the Slate

cf .Variflan I, an reported to the le;;iatattirr
on the 3,/ tUruary, 1829. by the Trtcutircr
of tht toenttrn

oflhs Bankt

i*« it ...k ... liTTti

)«n<l ** l*r»ntbri
1.4.5 * 

T. M 
41 -U

N. B. The cents arc omitted in the, forego 
ing abstract.

In the stitcment of the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland, the "»|iocie" includes the "note* n 
specie paying banks," and their "n.itcs in cir 
eolation'' include* "debt* due. to Bank*, in 
corporations, and individuals," nlsn, in ti.
 tat-ment of the H.v^crstown Bank, "spcci 
luaiU' is included in their representation u
 spei-i» on hand' thi-sr arc term* so vogu 
and indefinite that the truth cannot be asccr 
tained from them.

It in as well, t.i he remarked thnt the »eve 
rnl statcmoMU arc exhibited under diflrrc

January the l-'ttt, IH-j'i, ifming whirh inter 
Vu' of tiro   very rnn«l-!<Tii dc mutation* in i 
h ..-rnrre I; end it in iv lie pr-"ii-ned tin 
t <  .  ' f.iv.ui lUle d>v w.-.s *clected bv ear 
in ...I'ltioni frum all which it may b" inlVrre 
t'i :l tlie actual amount of specie in thp B nk 
of I'm Htate, is f.u liclnw the I'np ipparenlaj; 
Bi..-,f. of || lc i r several statement*.

S prespnled by way of contrast, 
Banks in (lie Notes in
District of Capital 
Columbia, 

Hank of Wash 
ington 479,120 

Bank of the Me 
tropolis   500,000 

'atriotic Bank of
Washington 230,000 

'. & M. Bank of
George Town 485,000 

Jnion Bank of
Geontctoun 478,000 

)ank of Alexan 
dria 500,000 

Bank of Potomac 500,000

circula 
tion.

68,064

39,780

1OO.068

Specie 
funds,

19,63.1 

39,800 

30,59!

 'I have attentively

of at
seriously de

liberated vpoto, tue matter o your report up 
the memorials, of sundry citiMU rf dtflbceiu 
counties, praying the establis'nmeot of »8tateV 
Bank, to be founded on the invested monie< 
in the treasury, for the supply of re»enftemnd 
the genera) benefit of the people  and M far 
as my reflection carries me, I cannot doubt of 
the great advantages that would result to the 
finances of the sUte, and the convenience of 
the citizens, as well as to the inUretU of ag 
riculture, manufactures, commerce, and the 
common improvements of every class, from 
the operations of the plan proposed. For 
when we regard the very small amount of cir 
culating medium, with reference to populs 

' that a limit
171,906 36,5." 

159,945 31,151

aOMtorted meawrt«ttopponea mi»»rc-f which were Mgnljtflb-1 spptftftment of commlMtMMW Mutfe q 
noxious to fee misconceptions of his constttm. IjiM-Wd improvement of tl 

" to conseonences, and inTWiHfld^ in Caroline coonlj

:lo:i of his judgment in** conscience actfMnw .
his practice to look back, nor to abate and Mtt^Hod Steam Nav

  i     _ __. .!.:....»  vkiAli h» fla*^fBB I nfr**^*i4'*£

the 
the 
it is notit I. not hi. practice* toloek back, nor to abate and Hrtfcod Btealn I^^;**^ 
la  Hbrls to achieve    object which he deems J ptued *t *ecfm^^f?^rW»^*»lp. 178. 
essential to th^genaral welfare.

STATE BANK.
In the late debate, in thb House of Dele 

gates, upon tho bill to establish the Bank of 
the State of Maryland it wos strongly con 
tended that Kentucky had sustained heavy 
losses from their public bank, but it has tu.rn-

. property, we perceive
i put to the vastness of common

10«,8G7 
15 8. .199

81,981 
38,31 (i

THE BANK OF T1IK STATE OF ALA 
H\\IA.

ExTart of.ilcttn fr.una member of Congrr s 
dated Washington. I). ('.. Feliru iry 10, IHju 

'In reply to your request fur information 
on the subject of our ft'iinrinl institution, 1 
hnte to remark that flip Slate of Alabama has 
fir some year* had a bank in *uccp*f»ful opera- 

. tion, U|.on the plan you mention il i* pure 
ly the properly of tin- people, nnd the divi 
dends arc nppficd to their delusive benefit. 
I send you the last official report of the situa 
tion of our institution, which prove* the ex 
pediencv of this improvement of the the sove 
reign rii^lil for the supply of revenue, and the 
common convenience of the pvople, while it 
demostratet the gross injustice of any Iran* 
fer of this '.lijrn snd valuable prerogative of 
the stite for the spvcial benefit of a favoured 
lew, or privileged order of individuals.'

Extrs< t from the Report of the Jo'nt Commit 
tee, appointed by the Urneral Assembly to 
examine ii.t > the t>ituation and conditio.i of 
the Slate Bunk

'The paper marked B. exhibits an exposure 
of the operations of the liank. since January 
7th, 18-28. to the 8th inst inclusive, bv which 
it "ill appear that the Hank i* liable for tliea- 
ni"unt of it note* in circulation and tlio a- 
muu-.t due to individual depo*itor«, making 
nn Kuregate of 2659,-293 83}. To meet thin 
lia'iditv, tlie bank i»>*se**c* funds of the follow 
ing description, VIT.: Specie, 2137,5G'J GHj; 
note* of other *olvent B.lnks, principally U- 
niled States, 873,311; Bills of Exchange pay 
able i<i Mo'.iile and New Orleans, 8(>HG,927 
09, in ml readily available for any emergen 
cy. These scvei.il sums added to the amount 
dur fr.iin other B inks on nccniint, the sum of 
g-JS,.-,-fi85j, m..kinga total ofR3l6,2D3 O'^i. 
besides f'is amount, most readily convritible 
into funds to meet any exigency, tlie bank has 
duo it, on no'-s discounted,* g'237 Olio 73; 
miking a grand I it.il^of RI.I5.i,354 3GJ, Ica- 
v'i   .^n c\cc»>, including real c»tate and fur- 
ni'nr'-, of g : OI,ti47 G-2, above what it is lia 
ble for, presei.ting a si»w «>f its concerns high 
ly fl'.ltering, and theicby crPnting an unsha- 
k'rn confidence in it* **olvciicy and as the 
committee believe realizing in tin: fullest ex 
tent the nbjecu f r which it was fnt.iblished, 
and which objects cannot be dcfrr.'ed under 
an impartial, able ai>4 judicial!* directory.

The comiiiiltcir caniint conclude without lie- 
stowing due praise on the Casiiirr AII.I t'lcrks 
of the BJIIK, for the alacrity nnd ability with 
whlcli they discharge ill- ii'ici-svant and labo 
rious duties assigned tlium.

Committee 
on part.

Totals, 8,M9.%OiO 780,029 197,95. 
Tlie foregoing comparison is pregnant wit 1 

farts, which are calculated to indmo the mo*' 
ntcrestin^ reflection*, and if further proof*, 
n dcmoniitration of the-pre it value of the im- 
irovcmcnt in contemplation wcro necessary, 
:'ic late report of the Treasurer of the WP« 
lorn Shore, upon the »t-it»-incnl» of S'mdiy 
banks in this ststr, mipht be contrasted, noi 

with the sitn-ition and resource* of thr 
llsnk of (he Stale of Al.'i'iama, but, w'rth, the 
public banks of Georgia, of Tennessee and of 
South Carolina, which severally belong t.« 
tho-te State* exclusively, and are conducted 
bv public officers for t'.e sole benefit of their 
revenue, and the general c-mveiiicnce of their 
population.

(d) \g2res?ite of specie in the 
several banks of this state from 
tncir own statements as reported 
bv t'-c treasurer of the Western 
Sliore, SC.1- 59->

Productive capital of invritrd 
inoniosin the treas-i' v consistingof 
fnnrlp'l dphf if t ir l/nitcil H»at-4, 
TH! slort> held bv the state ill dif 
ferent bank*. " 935 GOl

(e) .1me»<lincnt prnrniei in lien of theftrtt
Italian.

Sec. I. Be it enaclel by the general as 
sembly of Maryland. That tlirre shall be es- 
ta'di^heil -in in-.titutinn.to be si vied The Hink 
 if I'll- Slate of Maryland, niul that the con 
cerns of the said bank shall be conducted and 
>  i-ifrole I, under the m.ln.tpempnl of a Presi 
dent and firp Dirpctnrs, for tlie sale and ex- 
rlusive benefit of fie »t.ite, and the accommo 
dation uf I'M. peo|,lc; and that the said Presi 
dent and Director* shall bo appointed by the 
"enernl nui'inldy of Maryland* on the recom- 
mcndnliun of the governor, by and with the 
ad tier and consent of the council, two third* 
of the members present in each branch of tlie 
»aid asscmnly concurring in such appoint 
ments; nnd the directors to be appointed shall 
divide themselves, by lot, into five classes, 
one of which clas»e« shall become vacant, in 
succession, at the end of each year, and the 
vacancy "hall be *ui:plied as aforesaid; and 
in all appointment* of President and Dirrctnni 
it nhall be the duty of the governor, by and 
with the advice anil content of the council, to 
recommend for Kuril appointment*, person* of 
experience in men and thing*, nfiiiltgiity 
anil sound discretion, independent uf nny con   
cern with, or interest in, any other monird 
institution, or any concern in any h.r/.irdous 
speculation; and th>- >une rule nhall hr mad 
to apply to the President and Director.* of the 
State's Bank in their election* of all subordi 
nate officers, agents and servant*, and more 
particularly to the appointment of t'ashici 
of the said bank and the said President; and 
Director* so to be appointed as aforesaid, un 
der the restrictions and limitation* of tins act, 
stiull hold their offices during Rogd bchavioui, 
subject to removal bv tho executive, upon thr 
recommendation of tlie general assembly, two 
third* of the member* present in each brnnc'i 
thereof concurring as 'aforesaid Provided 
always (hut no person khall bo appointed,'nor 
removed from, any (.flier in the taid bank on 
account of hi* political opinion.

ed 
their

25. An art to provide1 for tttctWg «*^ 
miasioners for AltfgMj county, and prMetfb 
bing their poweni^al^tadues.   ,v 

30. A^|AppletisenlKt4k, the set, (ntitJelL 
An act fortne relief fcFJonn Aisqarta adahi^ 
istrttor of Robert" Aisrinith, late ceHeetcr of 
taxes for the city of Baltimore, (deceased) turf
!*.  oAf*,irttt»« r '.~ ' ...

tion and . . . .
has been put to the vastness of common ob 
jects, which the closeness and the variety of
 itir agricultural and commercial connections 
necessarily involve.

Tile United States may now contain about 
fourteen millions of inhabitants, with a specie 
currency of not more than three dollars per 
eapilat while in England, whuse population 
may equal ours, the amount of specie per ca- 
irita, is two pounds ten shillings sterling  
This ennrmou* difference at once shews the
  ctusl want of inutiey for the common conve 
nience of society: and great objects of sine 
lioration. Good paper, to all intents and pur- 
|w>«i s, is as useful in our internal concerns as 
l!i* coins of nrcciuus metnU) and the great 
Itii Irraium is a monicd capacity available 
without a burden on the people, or on the trea 
sury. This the state poseases, and the rea 
lization of your theory would materially in 
crease the source from which it is derived  
Fhe miin olijecl to b<- nccoinplishcd, is the 
enhancement of our : ; s. al means, and the con- 
. ems of iii'liviilunU would be benefited by 
the nugment.ition of nrmey in circulation at 
mn.1er.ili' intore.'t, adequately secuied, under 
imple ailiiriU and precautions T >e question 
arise*, is'not th* whole property id t'io State 
if Maryland a liettcr hvmis lor a'cui rency than 
tiic note* 'if bank* rewing upon a few Ihou- 

dollar* of specie, which will disappear

II.Repr'live*. 
Committi-e

on part 
of Senate.

DAVID 
EUSHA "YOUNG,
J. H. CLARK. 
JOHN W ATKINS, 
JOHN n. HOG AN, 
J. W. GARTH.
From tlie statements accompany inn the fore 

going report, tho fullowio({_/ac/« are elicited, 
to wit: -that tj> . 
The Capital Stock is   
Notos io'ojkulstion 
B|xci« fund*, inrludfcfe bills of 

;    exchange, payable at Mobile 
n'-\ and New Orloaas, uio*t rc»- 
Jv dilv available fur any umer-

8195,56.1 
4i7,637

e»ides which, the bank of the 
Bute of Alabama, holds th* 
votes of other institutions, 

cipally those uf the Bonk'
'

;n̂ T

THE BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In further refutation of the scitndaluus sto 

rio* respecting the Bank of tliv Stito of Souli 
Cur.iliiia, the follnWing inf irmution from un 
doubted Kouicf*, i* submitted: 
Extract of a letter from a Senator of the State 

of .Houth Carolina, who has been a member 
of their legislature, and a director of their 
state bank since its estiblishmrnt in 181£, 
dated Columbia, S. C. Ffb. t>, IH30. 
"Our institution continues in successful 

peration, Mill retaining the unshaken and ci7 
tire confidence of the public. Although all 
our banks arc very sound, and in full credit, 
vet the people entertain a manifest preference 
for the notes of (he 'Bank of the Slate of 8. 
Carolina, and I believe if the capital were 
doubled, it would be acted upon with a pro 
portionate advantage to the treasury of the 
state, and to the people."

Extract of another letter from a Senator of 
the same slate in the Congress of the Unit 
ed Stale*, dated Washington, D. C. Feb. 
9, I Bio.
"I havejhad the pleasure to receive your 

loiter inquiring as to the success of the bank of 
the SUte of South Carolina, and iu reply can 
only say generally that it has been, nnd con 
tinue* tu be, a profitable inititution The state 
is the sole proprietor of the stock it U a nu- 
fie bank, and in addition, the faith of the state

And who will deny it   
upon so broad a basis.

$42,900 U pledged for the redemption of its noUs."
,- -Jt will be remarked that both of the letters, 

/ fronj which the foregoing are extracts, were 
\ writteii/Thcex the delivery of the speech of 
. I Air. IVkckle Wthe debate on the bill to M- 

tablish the Bank of the SUtoof Maryland.

in the time of neodr 
A Uiok «>*U.ili»-iod
W'iuld iintu,:,lly call into action a vast amount 
of labour, industry and eulcrprize and while 
the [.uirenrv ha* decreased in an inverse ra 
tio in I ic increase of pupul irlim, our proper 
ty, and particularly onr I.-Tin, has diminish 
ed proportionately in value -out, in a Reason 
of adcijii itc rir.uVition we could improve our 
estate*, educate onr children, and contribute 
in a variety of ways to the promotion of our 
comforts and social happiness Nay, when 
money i* plenty, intrrv*' will be lowj farmers 
may erect buns, c*Unlish mills, and enrich 
the country Kr.'edoraj^wrallli, industry and 
independence, all depend upon it essentially 
But what is tiiii present condition af the peo 
ple? these are many lettert and but few buyen, 
which i* a proof of the want of money, a feeling 
depreciation in the vslnc of lands and labour, 
and surely there can be no danger of the insti 
tution becominga potent instrument of political 
corruption on tne one hand, and "f party ven 
geance on the other This appiehension could 
interpose no substantial objection to the pro 
position. My wish is that your theories may 
be verified to the great fiscal interest of the 
State, and the great nrcommudution of every 
deserving individual of it '

REMARKS In culimating tlie quantum 
of speric in the United States, it is presum 
ed that this respectable and highly intelligent 
gentleman had reference to Jrhc currency of 
every description, as it is bYlievcd that the 
actual coin in circulation, does not amount to 
one dollar per capita, perhaps fsr short.of it- 
while the rfictivt m.Micv of Kiglind, includ 
ing the variety of public securities which 
Mrr( assume the character, «.ml perform the 
function* of circulating medium, mav exceed 
l'i|. ratio 'if two hundred ./n//ur« per eapi'a  
und the cx'iaar iinary and j ; r .^rn'sivc increase 
of her jiroili.1 lion* m.iy be nui..lv ascribed to 
the rn . uiiil i i','<;n>u, aili»i of* that motive 
power to her iitdutlry and enterprise.

Extract of another letter from St. Mary's 
county, name d»le  

"With rcsnect t.i 'he policy of a State Bank 
what *eems tho.iry in Maryland, is made \e- 
ry prartirable-by the experience ufSuuth Ca 
rolina -nd other slatrs. If u due reaanl fur 
nur rights, or the >S\>i ertignly uf tht Statet, is 
to bvc.iine mure orthodox, | cannot well ima 
gine a surer guarantee than a full participa 
tion, by the States, in the fiscal concerns of 
the country, by the aid of institutions emanat 
ing from and responsible to the Stale I-e^is- 
Ulurr Thp means of such an institution 
would certainly be equal to any of the banks, 
und being regularly uie object of popular ob 
servation, might be relied on for good credit 
 We have no banks now of general utility  
from the United States' Bank clown, they 
may all be considered as mere broker*, esta 
blishments, uuder the control of rmmied men, 
who liavo rntinul from commerce and trade to 
the mere traffic in paper, according to the 
exigencies of the people If your project is to 
embark on a crusade for popularity, I fear it 
will not answer.'

REMARKS The brief views of this en 
lightened genllemsn, must be admitted to be 
correctly stated, and correct in principle  
Had he ueen acquainted with th* legislative 
AAUrse of tlie person to whom they were ad 
dressed, he could not have supposed that the 
projected bank was a mere expedient for pop 
ularity on the contrary, that gentleman 
would have believed thai the eynoture of the 
per ion referred to, hat mainly been the public 
/rood. He might say with truth, that under 
the guidance of* patriotic impulse, lie has en 
tertained a spirit of philanthropy with but little 
alloy of any sinister or sordid motive and al 
though his views-have been misconceived or 
distorted designedly his substance wasted 
by accidents or comDinations, and bis name 
of the subject of vituperation, yet animated 
by conuderationi of superior Import, he hu

out, as appears from the proceedings of 
...jir legislature, that instead of losses, im 
mense profits hare been derived to their trea 
sury from that source and that, in.conse 
quence of fie prosperous issue of their expe 
riment* t' ro u-h a series of nine years, 'the 
propositioB now is to take the whole business 
of banking into th* hands of the state,' for the 
groat improvements of internal communica 
tion, and the public instruction of all their 
youth, in primary schools throughout the state 
as well as for the general benefit and accom 
modation of all the people. And although it 
was urged by the friends of the measure, that 
the case of the Commonwealth's Bank bore no 
analogy to the institution which they proposed, 
it having been founded entirely upon a differ 
ent principle, yet tlie eventual success of that 
bank, against the grestest disadvantages, is 
strong proof of the superior credit and conse 
quent profit of a State's Bank over special pri 
vileges to individuals, for the sole support of 
the raonied interest.

From the Philadelphia E. Pott.
BANK OF KENTUCKY. 

It is stated in the preamble to a resolution 
pending in the legislature of Kentucky, that 
State, has realised, in the course of nine years 
on a capital of about half a million of dollors 
invested s» stock in the Bank of thr Common 
wealth of Kentucky, S sum exceeding eight 
hundred tliousaml dollars, producing s profit 
clcir of all expenses, greater than the amount 
of the original capital. In consequence of 
this profitable concern, the proposition now is 
(41 take tlie whole business of banking into 
the hands of the aisle, establish Binki where- 
over wanted, and apropriate the profit* to in 
ternal imprc/vcinv.s{*,,n:r.l education. 

'-«£»-

his securities.
87. AfnrtheTsapplementtot.heact,Mtfj}ed, 

An act for the distribution of qccrtMqjfatui f«t 
the purpose of establishing free schools Ifclfca i 
several counties therein mentioned.   

" 28. An act for the benefit uf Richard BesB, 
sheriff of Allegany county.

.29. A supplement to the set, entitled, As. 
act for the construction of a canal tnroigk 
Frederick county.   *

30. An act to appoint commissioners to es 
tablish the boundary tine between FUrferi 
and Cecil cnnnties-

31. A further additional supplement to tat 
act, entitled. An act for the relief of ssmdn 
insolvent debtors.  

32. A further supplement to the act, wrti- 
tied. An act to smend and reduce into CM 
system the.laws to direct descents.,

33. An act to incorporate the Protettut 
Episcopal Sunday School Society oT St PnJH 
Parish Baltimore,

34. An act to chance the tine of Beltiat 
the November term of Queen Annes cewH 
court.

35. A supplement to the act, entitled, Ai 
act to change the names of the Bank of Wtst- 
minster, and Office of Pay and Receipt, to 
tho Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Freder 
ick county, and to locate said bank at Freds- 
rick city with a Branch at Westminster.

30. An act to confirm and make valid s 
deed of trust therein mentioned.

37. An act tu incorporate the trustees of 
the Abingdon Arademy in Harford county.

3i{. An act to repeal a part of the act fos 
se d at November session 1793, chap ST.'

39. ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' 
act

9. A supplement to tho act, entiUtd, A*   
relating to Sheriffs, and fur other yUft

Made and patted at l)t rentier teuton,, 1 830. 
No 1. An act 1o confirm an act, entitled, 

An act to alter and repeal all such partsuf the 
constitution nnd form of government as re 
late to the division of Dorchester cuuuty in 
to clci lion district!.

2. An act to authorise George Reed Wil 
liam While!y and William E. Lockwood, as 
trustees of Caleb Lockwood, to sell the unex- 
pired term of service of certain negroes In the 
st.ttc of Delaware.

3. An net for tfie benefit of the German 
Baptist or Tanker's Society of Frederick 
ccitrity.

4. An act to authorise the justices of the 
Levy Court of Allegany county to uliut up 
certain street* and alleys in the town of Cum 
berland in Allegany county.

5. An act to change tho name of William 
W. Williams of Dorchester county, tu that of 
William W. Thompson.

6. A supplement to (he act, entitled, An 
act to authorise the laying out and opening a 
road through a part of Frederick, Anne Arun 
del and Montgomery counties.

7. An act to alter the law in relation t3 the 
compensation of Judges of Elections in the 
city of Baltimore.

8. A supplement to the act to provide for 
tlie public uifXruction of youth in Primary 
Schools in An^jt Arundel county.

9. An act to authorise the bringing inlo'this 
state the negro slaves therein mentioned.

10. An act to appoint commistiuners for 
the purpose of dividing Dorchester county in 
to eight sepirate Election District*.

11.-An set empowering and directing the 
commistioners of Cecil county to build two 
(ire proof offices for the use of the Clerk of the 
county and Register of Wills fur the safe 
keeping of the records appertaining to their 
respective, offices, in the town of Elktou.

lit. An act supplemental to an act, entitled 
An act for th« regulation \nd improvement uf 
the village of Denton in Caroline county, and 
for other purposes.

13. An set to chance the* time of holding 
the November term of Somerset county court.

14. An act fur the benefit uf Henry W. 
I'itzhujjli.-now of the city of Annapolis.

15. An set fur the relief of George 8hro 
ver, late of Loudan county, Virginia, and 
now confined for debt in the Jajl of Allegany 
county.

1G. An set to divorce John Russell and E- 
leanor his wife ofdiarles county.

17. An act to authorise and require Jacob 
T. Towson, of the town of Williamsport in 
Washington county, to pay over to the Burgem 
and Commissioners uf said town a sum therein 
mentioned.

18. An act to alter and repeal the act, enti 
tled, An act to a!Ur tha present mode of ap 
pointing Uiu justices of tho Levy Court of 
DurchesUkr county, so that each Elsction Di«- 
trictrasv have one member, passed at Decem 
ber session, 1823, chap. 30.

19. A supplement to the act, entitled. An 
act to Incorporate the Baltimore and Pittstoo 
Coal Company. .

 0. An act to confirm certain proceedings 
of the Levy Court of Somerset county, and 
for other purposes.

21. An net to provide for electing com 
missioners for Washington county, and pre 
scribing their powers and duties.

23. A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act to authorise the persons therein named, 
to build a Methodist meeting home on the 
public ground in Chestertown, in Kent county, 
passed si November session 1801, chapUr 37

43. An *,ct to rex iva an Mt MtarUiai tilt»*•!«&

40. A supplement to an act, entitled, At 
act to incorporate the Universal Instruct   
Company of Baltimore.

41; .A further supplement to the set, (sti 
lled, An set to incorporate tlie President sad 
Directors of the Fire me ns Insurance Compa 
ny of Baltimore.

42. An act to incorporate the Bsltimwt k 
Rapp.ihannock Steam Packet Company.

43. An act to regulate the meetings of Iks 
Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel county.

44. An act to incorporate the CsmSndjf 
Female Academy in Dorchester county.

45. An act to divorce Barbara Bast sad 
her husband Cornslius Bast, of Fredstick 
county.

46. An act for the benefit of the devisst* 
and lejral representatives of Moses Robiattt, 
of Allegany county (deceased.)

47. An act to repeal all special acts of o- 
icmbly for the 'pecuniary relief of iadinst 
pcrtnns by county assessments in Carwat 
county, and for other purposes.

48. An act to authorise ThnmpftAn F. Mi- 
son, of Alexandria, District of Columbia, to 
hire, remove to, or to work on Fair 
in the Potomac river, any of his slaves.

49. An art to authorise John Croft of Bsl- 
timnre county tu hold resl estate.

50. An act to incorporate the trustess sf 
Saint Charles College.

51. An act to authorise equitable assifs-. 
ees to sue in their own names.

53. A supplement to tha act, entitled. At 
act to incorporate the Phoenix Shot T»w«r 
Company of Baltimore.

53. An additional supplement to the set, 
entitled, A:» act to regulate the quality of 

lined and sold, or oRrtdnilvrr plnte manufactur
for

*3T

Pir*alr, in the city of Baltimore, 
(her purposes.

54. An act to incorporate the Black Wi- 
(er nnd Parson's creek Canal Company, is 
Dorchester county.

55. An net to 'authorise Benjamin Chtv, 
junior, of tlio city of Philadelphia, to sell ost 
of thiii state certain negro slaves, who trt 
slave* for a term of rears. .

50. An act to preserve the side walks ii 
the village of Liberty in Frederick county.

57. An act to confirm the proceedings « 
certain commissioners in Worcester coentv.

38. An act to divorce Catharine Mven*s4 
her husband Daniel Myer*, of FrWenek 
countv.

59." An act to divorce. Otho Willis 
from his wife Jane Ashton Callis.

60. An act to incorporate tho Csmbmlp 
Fire Company in Dorchester county. .

61. An act to revive anil extend th* eli»nM 
of the Plnnlnrs'Bank of Prince-OeorgeV*"- 
ty, so as to enable tho institution gratlsiH' I" 
wind up its affairs.

fla. An act for the relief of Isaac Casls.
63. An set to regulate the manner of grant 

ing out county pensions for Anae-Anuw" 
county.

64. A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act to authorise the New-Csstle sod 
 .own Turnpike Company, tumikea rail 
fromFrenchtown, on Elk river, to the Del***" 
line, in a direction towards Newcastle  

65. An act for the relief of Alphonso t- 
Johnson, an Imprisoned -debtor, in the j>tl " 
Harford county. , .

66. An act io alter the proient mod« of in- 
pointing the justices of the lety court w 
Montgomery county, so that each election*^ 
trltt may have une member. . "«L

67. A supplement to an act,  »J»t'»** 
act to incorporate a company to make a 
pike, roa4 from the line of the District 
lumhla, where it trasses the 
Georgetown to Fredfricktown. 
omcry and Frederick counties, to '
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..- \i '.av.i
Alet-ander C. C 

Ann Caller, 
The obj«t ni* 

nf ihe turn of on 
rliillar* and hinet 
thereon from the I 

The hill Mate* t

3d .'

.V: *

illiaoi CaMer and other*. 
lie bill' I* te obtain payment 
hundred and twenty aeven 
one tent*, with tnlerWt 

ilay uf September 1803. 
t heretofore, in virtue of a

drcrer, of Thit courtllne real ettate nf one Wil 
limn Blubey wat toM fur Ul* payment ef hia 
dcbtti that the coirtJa,inant itmnnifnt olhcis, 111 
ed hit claim with thl voucher* thereof, tgaintt 
aaid real- estate, butlthe <tamc being informal, 
it wai nn the Oth dainf July IH03. *|ret«l be 
tween the compUina'ilt and other* inleretlcil in 
*aiQ r«lat«s that the l»in|iUitunt *hnalil file a 
(till uf complaint in orllrr tn try the validity of 
hi* aaid claim; and that the other creditor! nf 
Hlabf.y, whose rlnimilwere then rtlautithed, 
ahould be permitted It draw Iheir proportion*

MAKER AND REPAIRER Of ALL
KINDS Of 

CARRIAGES *fc HARNESS*

GRATEFUL for the encouragement hr hath 
heretofore received, liken Ihia method tu 

inform hit friend* and the public generally, 
that he continue* In carry nn the above buai- 
net* in all ita. variety, at the old alaml at Ihr 
N. K CORNER OF SECOND tt FRKDB 
% RICK 3TUKKIS. near the Centre Market,

BALTIMORE,
in all it* variety, and respectfully tollc'rti a 
continuance of a ahare nf pnblic pulronagr.

PeMona having CARRIAUKS lo REPAIR 
or ALTER In the prevailing faaliiona, ur In rr

BoU tatter, dally •xp«etedl 
OH^e*.

Fresh Prune*, Turkey 1

Lisbon Lemona, ^»* „•, .' • : \ 
Bbrdeeax1 Almonds, ._>••''.'£.,'l»V 

. Kngli'b Walnutt, '•• '•' i.-'vV;!,*'JV,*'•'. 
Soft Shell Filbert*. • Jii - l;W'ii*" 
Madeira Wine in Bottle*, Vfotafe tt !««, 

"l>o do i» Wood do 
India Madeira in Oottlta. very old,

hat the haa removed frowt the h*tte« a
i oee«Died near the Proteelknt Choteh, to-

nf the proceeds upon tl^eir i-e*pect\viily 
bund with *urety to
•liiiuld to draw, wilh int
portion that ahnuld bv d\c from such pertnn to 
the complainant on the\ ettnb'isliment nf bin 

.<!*im nr uf any p-irt thereof. That in pur«u
•nee of aaid agrecment,nlt<* autlilur repotted 
an account, whereby Ih* lull proceeds ul a.iitl 
Mle wore apportioned *inling*l aaid cml'ilnm. 
exclusive of the cnroplainanl: And Ihe nainr 
wai confirmed, and the prkccedi directed In be 
paid over upon Ihe clairnnnvi giving bond an re 
quired by Ihe agreement-!. That by »aid ac- 
cunnt a certain William Btnbleton was madf 
entitled tu receive 'he tunflif twn hundred and 
twenty-three |M>undi, eign shilling* and »ii 
pence current m-iuey, anil jave bond, with n 
certain James P«rker at hk turely, and with 
condition at required by (m aaid agreement) 
which bond wa* approved o\ Ihr 9.6ih <Uy uf 
September 1803, and on thai day he received 
the «8M| aum ivf money. Thai Ihr complainant 
in poravanrr of aaid agreement flled hi* bill in 
tuia, ctrart, und t' waa. lUcreonWnreeded to that 
on the Ut day of December 1843. the'auditor 
reported aondry accouttla wlierkby aa'nl Kmtile 
Inn'a, prnpnrtion of the cnmpliinanta claim i» 
Haled lo be one hundred anl twmly M>ven 
d»llar« and nineiy nne cents, aid thai aaid ac- 
coint* were sub^quriil^ tniilBmril by nnlrr 
of llie Court of t'hnnceclL and Vnnl onler wa. 
affirmed by tlir CourToM*. pp.-al« for the Ka« 
tern Shore*. That aaid Rmblclol ia dead, hav 
ing made hit will, wlterrby he dlvised. all the 
rc-iilur of hii, real and |ioi»»nallealate l/> llie 
aaid Janjet I'arker, who wa* itl»nll»!t exrcuior 
thereof. And that and Jamea rnrkrr by hi* 

>. latt will deviapd Ihr retidue of nit real and
• pfrton.il estate lo hit wifr Catherine Hurlwr. 

and hit niece Miry Cotden lintV married to 
the defendant William Thnmaa, oijnlm. Tint 
Catharine Harkfr it tince dead, leaning certain 
of the defendant*, her heirs at law, if whom thr 
s»id Metnniler Calder, Marr AnnlCaldrr and 
William (/aider are non reaidrn'tl And the 
cnmplaman* rhar^rs that thr estate If taul Km 
blrion and Pjrkfr in Ihe hando uf a|l and evr 
ry nf the defendants is chargeable 
claim.

Il it thereupon adjudged and on 
the complainanl by cauiing a copy 
dor in hr inserted in one of Ihe nf w 
Annapolit at leatt once in each nf 
centive weeks before the kiitli day 
nrxt, give notice, to the «*td absent i* 
of thn aubttance and object ol this biL in or 
ilrr that they may .ipprar in Ihia cnurl its or be 
fore the flflh (Uy of June nrxt lo an«ler (lie 
prr/misea. and ahrw cauae if any thi-Tlliavr, 
why a decree ahoulil mil paaa aa prayed. 

True copy. Te«i,
RAMSAY W \TF-R'

Keg. Cur- 
Feb. II _________ ___

FOR 8 ALK, OK KENT,
THE suta^pbcr wishes to 

__[sell, or rent~fier present resi 
dence.

_,MARY 8TEELE. 
Feb. 18.

mi'ily any defect in funning nr other inconve
nicnc«, *>» ftntl il to ihtir ndvantage. to favour

fund wltat he ur she I him with their patronage, aa from nil Inng and 
:, tu talitfy the pru (tried experience, and the mnderate prices fur 

which he i* determined lo do woik. he Ha'lei- 
himarlf that he will be able lo give entire •>«• 
tirfaction.

NENV AND SErONI) HAND CARRU- 
OKS inld on COMMISSION or taken on SIOIIAOK 
ut his leponitnry, where they will be p'lferllj 
ti-curcd Irom the weather oryiilitr injury, and 
where evrry allenlimi will be paid tu them, and 
where llu-y may b« lakrn uul or put in ut any 
time without inconvi-nirnre.

N B Several NEH' & SECO.Vf) 11.1 \l) 
GIGS, with a nuinbi-r of OIU-T C vllltlAOKS 

^^ale on very accum 
mnd

Linbon, Scio'dy, Cette »nA Olani Wme*,
Choice Cogn.c Bnndr. 13 jraanoM,
Do do do atx,
Bye WWikey 5 year* oV.. highly approved,
Fe»eh nr»nuy, pure »nd fine,
Jamaica Spint,
300 1'J extra flavour'd Richmond CtMwin)

Tohtcco, 
Chumptine Olm«t, with a (roed aaiortmenl of

Cut Glut, and olber teuonable article*. 
For Sale ty. /» JOHN WILMOT. 

Jin. 7.

ilrari

odlpal of ReaMi, tt to petot out the 
•frvla, health and p*.«»tl« da-a-*.

nf v.\rioua descriptiuns fuel
mmialing terms. tj

Jan 21 /

FRE ŜH
OIXXTH.

OEOROG M'NEIR,
Merchant Tailor,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Biiltimore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
Tn hit lint, cotnittin.* of tome of th* hindinnieil

Patent Finished Cloth
Of Vtvrioui qiia.1ii.rii »n<l colour*, with *n »t»ortment of

I1V CHJCNCERY,
04th February, 1830. 

Citartea Car roll of Carrollton,
vi. 

Not'et Young. Maraham. Warring and Other*.

T 'lE Hill in thit cate atatr* that in April, 
aevrnteen hundred and ninety eight, Tho- 

maa Siuiin Ler, executed to the complainant, 
hi* bond for *ix thnunand pound* tterling mo 
ney. conditioned fot the payment of three 
ihnuaand pound*, with Martiharo Warring and 
Notify Young a* hia aecurilie*.

It aialea (hit the *aid Warring and Younj 
•re dead, and that they did nnt leave peraonal 
r*tate enough for the payment of their debt* 
The bill pray* a decree for a ule of certain 
real e»tat*. left by Ihe aaid Ynung, for that pur 
pone. Il i* *'ated thai Jnarph, Ann Maria, 
and Mary Prar*on, B.-njamin and Henry 
Young. Rlennor and Edward Brook, Nntley 
YOIIIIK, nf Nichola*. Ignaliu* F. Georgf Waah- 
'nigton. llenj.imin Oorriwick, and Al»ytiai 
Youna.Nirhola* Young, \nn Caiirnave. am' 
1'l.ooia.. Kilward. Nollej and lj;natiua Fen 
wick, tome nf Ihe defendant* Ind rrpretentt 
tiv.-H of Nnl'ey Ynung, af.ireitid. Oereaaed.ani 
di>frndint« in ««id bill live b*v»n<l the limit 
nf the *tate of Maryland. Whereupon, it i 
ordered, thai Ihe complainant by ctuting a co

... a «.. «. ^.^Al-*ll

_,e1|lkno*rn stand in FRANCIS STREET 
formerly occupied by Capt.Thomaa, and alnee 
by Mr. Jloteph Daley and Mr*. Anna Oam- 
brill, which it now undergoing repair*, and 
will be .made a comfortable and agreeable 
>lice of residence for Member* of the Legii 
eture 'or othera vUlttng the city.

Having a good ST A BLE, well topplied with 
Timothy Hay, good O«tt, 4tc. togelhef with a 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, and PUMP of good 
Water tn the yard, gentlemen may rely oa 
having their Hortea well taken care of by 
good Oetler

Her TABLE will eltrayebe aapplied wit 
the beet the Market* afford—Charge* node- 
rate, and no exertione wanting to render ge 
neral ealltfaetion to all who may favour h* 
with their patronage.

Boarder* will be taken by the Tear, Wee 
or Day, on moderate term*.

M. ROBINSON. 
Annapolit, Oct. IA. tf

tl,ehu*c* and 
familiar

TOiMiirv
fruit* of ^_ _ 
•ball be placed b«foe*4lilrn','» _. ___ 
aa to eondue. mo*t efllcacloualy to tkrir Ur*.' ™'-' 
fort ami mental tranqulllty. -r^-k...—nriliMiii'

allinr lh«y may belong, the reader. 
will tnd preoept* tuteeptlble of Tah

or callini
nal will , , .._. .._._ .
lion. Air, food, eiberclte, tk* teel"
mi ml and body, ellmaU and loeaUiid, -nittaaa* ~i
th* phyawal eoVeatioo of ohUdrtN *n .tnaW .?'
manent and permdliia. Inttreet, with \VT" •
and elucidation of which the pen* *f to*
be mainly Riled. ^*^

ntcommtfidation qf the work.
We apnroT* of the plaa on which tb* 

enthled the 'Journal of Health" atoondo., 
Her*, that il ia calculated to b* uavfol. by

Dec 10.

FOR RENT,
The HOUsB in Corn Hill 

«treet. lately in the occupation of 
Mr. Riehard Rtdgely. For termt 
enquire of Mr. Riehard Ridgely

ing public opinion on a aubject
the welfare of»ociety. Th* number* »t*ala**a

INSOLV E N'T NOTICE.

OROERKD by the^ourt, That the cre- 
ditora of Benedw Johnton, a petitioner 

Tor the benefit of thef iniolrent law* of'tint 
ttate be and appeavemefore the court at Leo 
nard-Town, flL Mlfy'i count*, on the nrtt 
Monday of MtrobCieit, to die allegatlont. If 
any they have, arflf/ to recommend a perma 
nent truatee for Air bene6t.

True eopy J' JO HARRIS. Clerk
of 81 Mary'a count* court 

Dec 10 W • )m

ih hii (aid

And Variety of

VESTINOS,
Of the lilesl piitrrna; wilh an a>tnrtment nf

Stocks, Collars, Gloves, Stupenders, 
Silk Hosiery, «J-c.

•>\\ of which he will tell jow for OAIR, or lo 
puntnal men. 

October I.

WILLIAM BIIYAN
Merchant Tailor,

Ila* juiit returned from I'tni.\DV.L- 
PIIIA and BALTIMOHE, ici(A a large 
Sfocfr uf

FASHIONABIiU GOODS
Very auperior in coloura and quality; a!l i>> 
which he will he happy lo make up i 
frienda and the public, on m H.ir«.ie ur,.

He naa j'iat received hia Pal 
iOtlS from New York.

Oct 13 . tf

pv of 'hi* order, and the «ubMance of aaid bill 
In be puhliahed in a newtpaper printed in An 
napnli*. three auccetnive wei-k* before Ihe 29th 
day of March next, give notice to the aaid ab 
aenl defrndanla, In appear in (hit court by tn- 
lici'or nr in pemnn, nn nr before the 8r*t dty 
nf July next, lo ahew cause why the decree 
uliould Dot pe,« aa prayed

True Copv. Tett.
V Uamaay Water*. 

' Reg. Cur. Can.

CAUTIOX TO HUNTERS, AC.

ALL pertont are forewarned Hunting, Gun 
ning, or in any way treapaaaing, on thr 

Karma, north tide ol Severn, now in the occu. 
pation nf Ihe tub«criber, arid formerly belong 
ing to Dr. William Hammond, and the late Al 
ien WarBrld. The law will be atriclly en 
forced on all who may offend.

Dec. 17.
RICHARD CRISP.

> r 
.».

TO RENT, .

ONE of Ihe new BRICK BUILDINGS 
near the court houae. It ha* heretofore 

been occupied aa a lawyer'a offire, but will con 
venieolly accommodate a atnall family. Apply 
to the tubtcriber. ~*f

•I JOHN RIBOVT. 
Jan 81.______ /____________

,4niie-Jlniiiulcl Countf.Court, October 
7Vr/n<jfcp>.

f\M application lo Anno

STORE,
ANNKARNEY

B EGS le^ve «o\nnuuno* Lulhe citicena nl 
Annapolia. anil the public generally, that 

• 'i« haa j »al reiturnVd from thei city ot Ballt 
more, willi a fine. aaaWlinent of

N CHAJTCEBY,
9'h February. 1830.

OUDKRF.lL That the aale made and re- 
pnrtrd b^John W. Rin|(r<itr, truatee, in 

the can- of BuVitt v« FlUfhart, be ralilled 
mil cimflrmed uVeat cauae be thewn tn the 
contrary, nn or be^e 'he tenth day of April 
next: provided a cop\i of thit order be interird 
in mime nne nf the newpapcrt published in the 
ri'y of Annapolia oncVa week for three tuc- 
rrttive w'fkt before thV tenth dav of March

GEORGE 8CHWARAR, 
BAKER.

RETURNS hia aincere thanaa to the public for the 
encouragement which ha hu experienced *l 

ttuir himU, and availa himaelf of ihia method to lo 
form them that he hiu prt»i<lr<t an ample aupplr of tbe 
tery beat maleriala lo manufacture

Bread, Biteuiti, Craeken and Caket.
Unrrmiilin*; attention thall be continued.
CAKES AND BISCUITS

FnrnUhed to Nvopkecperi anil Country Dealer*, at 
Baltimore Pricea.

Dec. 24. if.

, . - - .aay I
of Ihe continued uaefulnea* nf th« rrtttltraiieai'^.^ 
conducted by il* ore**nt editora. We, theretsrt. (S ' 
no hesitation id recommending it to aublk

Philadelphia, October 15,18tf.
N. Chapman, M D. -\
Wm. P De.ee*. M. D. rprofraaora
Tho*. C Jamn.lt. D f
Wm. E. Homer, M. D. J
John O. mto, M. D.
ThoaT. lle»aon. M. D. '
rnnklin Bache, M. D.
Rev. Jamea Montiromery.D. D. Hectore/ tt. Ma.

phen'a Church.
" Wm. U. D* Laney, D. D. Prorwt ef la* Cai.

veraily of PenniyUanla. •
" B. D. Hmith. Editor of ibe Philadelphk Kae*.

der, and Hector of (irac* Church 
« G T. Bedell. Rector of St. Andrew'1 CVwa. 
" Jamea Abercrombie, I). D. Aaalttaat

of Cbrut Ckarch, and SU Petar-a. 
l« Ornrft Welter.-
" Jackaon Kemper, Aaalatant Mln'ntrt of 

Church, and St. Peter'*. 
Tkoma* 11- Skinner, D. D. Psttorof A* r*W 
Preafa/terian Cburcli. ~ 
Wm. M. Rnrlea, Pastor of lh.8trr.ta FraaW. 
teritn Church. . 

John llughea, Putor of St. ^Deepk'i Catktb 
Church.
Michael Ilnriey, Put.r ef 81. Ainant* CaAti 
lie Cburch.
Wm. H Furnets, Paator of tbaarrt 
lional Church.
W. T. Brantly. Paator of tha flrM 

. Church, and Kditorof the CohmbunHur 
Jao L. Da((, Pastor of the fiDh Baaejl 
Church.
Solomon Iliffina, Paator of tk*l*(tba*a*tl«av 
copal Union Ch.
Manning Force, Pallor of St. OetrfV* 
dial f.piacopil Church. 

In addition to Ihe ibo.a, the mmei oft autltll af '
highly eat*ciB«d member* efin* difTrrtnt iiiufiajaa , 
who are anbacriben to th« work, night b* a*Vaw*l 
ueiprraii>e of th* ealimation in which It b Ml.

BOARDING & LODOXNCK

next. The report ala'e 
in bf R3I7J.

T:ue copy. Te»t.
RAMSAY

Feb II

amount of talet

Reg.
.JRRS,

it. Can. 
3w

BEOS leave to announce. tt>*i having rent 
ed the large and commodiou* Houae, re 

cently occupied by Sir a Kobinaon.nea.rlhe Pro 
tr.ata.nt Eplacop*! Church, conveniently aituated 
to the State Houae, he will be prepared to ac 
commodate, with Boarding and Lodging, during 
the enaulng aeaalon of the legislature at lea\al 
twenty gentlemen. 

A few Yea

Vrundel county court, by 
i in writing, of Thoinaa T. UoPher^nn, 

for the benefit of the act, for Ihr relief of 
aun.lrr Inaolfem Uebion, paawd at Noo.mber aeaai-
•n, 1805, and th. arvnral •upplrmcnla Ibervlu, a aehe. 
alule of bia properly, and * lUt of hia crtdilora on 
oath, ai far aa h. on aacenam them, u.inf aaneanl 
U hii aaid petition, and Ih. aal.l Tbomaa T. UePker- 
eon, baring aatiaBeil tin- aald cixin, by competent lea. 
tlmony, that he haa reaitlcd In llie it ate of Maryland, 
two rear* neat, preceding tha lime of bia application, 
and thai be ia in actual confinement for dtfbl oulyi 
and Ibe laid petitioner ha«in( taken the- oath pre 
scribed by law, and enler.d into bond wilh aecnrlly, 
for hia appearance in Anna-Artmilel coiinty court, on 
tho third Monday of April next, to tnavtr auob •!!»• 
a^lioaa at Kia creditor* may propoaa In dim, and ha 
ving alao executed to a Iniilee. by Die aVi<1 court, 
appointed a goo<l ami aufaU|nt dteil, for all hia pro 
perty, real, peraonal NujJ^afieil, tlie neceaaary wear* 
tat; apparel, and bedding or uiinaclf and f'mily e|. 
oepteil, anil delivered the **me lo tlie aaid Iruit.r,
•n 1 the .aid Irual** baviusj alao eiacuted a bond for 
the faitliAd diaelurKo ofjb'n Irual, and crrtiBnl the 
delivery into bia lianili, of all Iho properly uf the 
aaid petitioner, mentioned In hia aclieilolei^ ii 
Iherenare, ordered and adjudged, hy Ihe ••iJWburt 
tkat u|fe|aUI Thorn** T. Mrl'beraon, be diachart;cil

•front IhTeualody of |ho aborirT ul'aaid county, and 
that llie aaid petitioner, by oauaini; a copy of thli or*

>e«r to l>« inaeri.il in aom. newapaper publialied In 
th* city of Annarralia, for three month., aiiccoaaitrcly,

. Mfur* Ibo aaiil Ihinl Monday of April neat, a""* no.
(lice lo till crcilitura lo be and apptar on that day, be-

r" for aalit court lo ili.w ciu«e If any they have, why
the aaid Tbomaa T. MoPhenon alrauld not liav* Ih*
Woelt ef Ih* aaU akl of aaaetkbly, and the aupple

• BueU thereto aa prayed - -

Of I He laUit A«u» Kora;')»\ Hull'.inore FaiHion*. 
And haa commenced b\«ineia In the itaml

• •early opposite lo Wltli*\t.oti'* Hotel, wliei- 
Ladietcan obtain all kind\( nrllclea in the

JHfillenary and Manlua Making
Ine of buaineaa. She alao haV and lolenda to 
keep various article.! for theV«a of Gentle 
mm Hhe announce! alao. than the will m a 
few daya be joined by a lady eJlogcther ac 
quainted with the afnrementiuQell tinea of bu
• tneta. She venture! to aieertVa,t the will 
he able to dlapote of her gooda *tW^ reduced 
prices aa they can be obtained at irWtieclty of 
Uallimore, and therefore reapectfull\ aolicila 
a ahare. of the public patronage.

N. B. —All ordera frorrj j£e country^lll be 
mnctually attended to

NOT S6

T li '. I' ihr 8>ib«. rllirr nf Sa nl Mary'a Conn 
ty, hath nbiain--d from the Urphana* court

••f Siittl MarT*» county, in Maryland letter* of 
admimatratitm on the pcr*-tnal eatate nf )et«e 
Thompa >n late of Saint Marv'a counlv dtcra* 
ed. All pertnna havinr, rliimi again*! thr
•aid drcoaaed are hereby warned lo eihibit 
tin- aame, with the voucher* (hereof, to the tub 
»mbrr, at ur before Ihr t2il day of December 
licit, they may nthrrwiar by law be excluded 
frnm all benefit of the aaid ealaln Given un 
der my hand, thit 28d dav nf January.

'llioma* Thompson, Adm'r. 
Feb. 18.

Oct •
rly Boerder* will alio be lakan.

.,,, AND LOTS 
•1 for Sale or Kent.

HOUSES
In

ONE convenient dwelling near the Town 
Gate, in Weal Street; *. House, Lot. Sta 

blea. &c. near the Bath, alto aeveral other 
Houeea and Lola to town; and two Parma In 
the country. Apply to Ibeaubeeriber, or Mr 
Daniel Hart jf J^, J J SPEED. 

No* So

Wilh nne voice, Ike public prra/fra* ....__ 
continent to the other, huapotan rfllie Jaaraal V' 
Aealth io Itrm* of uaequlvocel eoMSicndMata. •" ','

TP.RMS:
Tli* Jaunt*! tf Hntlk. will appear in nu»ten a*

16 p*fea etch, oeta>o, on the **cond aad Biavk
Wedneaday of fit ry month. Price per ananas tt K
n advance. BaSacriptiant and eommunkati**a(a*l
aid) will b* receltrd by Aulor {Mm, Ana*. K
08 Chcanut Street, Philadelphia.

Subscriber* at ailiilinc. will diaco>cr, lhajtatalt 
Iculiy In remitting Ihe amount of a ainglr lattuia 
ion will be obviated by any four of thro aexiiaf • 

Are dollar* to tho igeixl. Thoae to thorn tku *»f 
n.t be eo«»enient. can rec«i»e liitetn lumtxraafd* 
work by remitting a dollar lo llie aan* prrwn.

Th* Journal of Health Including lades, will (are* 
h* end of th* year a volume of 400 paf a* ocun. 

'fnl,: J VahitK, 108 Chr.BOl It. PaihaVWiti 
UJ AVcA llaltimorei W» Burftm, 97 Mat 

aireel, N Torki Carltr U llendit. Ooatoei aalaVl 
moat of Ibe towm I* the United Slate*. I

A .Specimen of the (Fork Mf ft|| 
teen nt tkl* OJfttt.

Nor. 19.

The ft 
'y-

uf Annapol 
next, fur the 
tet uf the cm

BUdll 
Feb 4,

NOTICE..
?mmiaiinner* nf Anne Arundel conn 

meet at Ihe Court Huuae, CUT 
Ihr fimt Monday uf Match 
)inc nf aacertiining theexpen 
anil laying Ihr levy.
"n w MARRIOTT, cik

1m.

Anne-Arantlel County, Set

UPON application lo AniM-Amn<trlC*iia1yC**i%
, af m4

w

CAUTIOW.

I IIRRRBY forewarn all person! from hunt 
ing with dog ur gun, or lu any other manner 

reapaaainK un my pail uf the farm called HEL- 
4ONT, ai the law will be rigidly enforced a 
linat all oOtnderf.

Z RICHARD M. CHA8B. 
______ ————————————————

Sale or Rent
TUB. Houae lately In the occupa 

tion of Mr. Jeremiah L Boy J, on 
I North Etat Street. For further infer- 
Lmatlon enquire of (he mbacrlber

_ __ H RAY. 
Ang IS

Test. W. B.Oretn.

LABOUIIERS.
HR anbeeriber wlahea to hire fifteen or 
twenty atout HervaaU, by tho year, for 

which liberal wajrni will be given—Enquire 
of William Brown of Ben in AnnanMla. or 

*--HICHAHI) OkEEN, 
Manager of KlK HI<Jg*> Purnkee.

4
MOVAli

TU E aubeorit^r ha* removed lit* Ottee t 
the Houee

Prino* GeorgVa a 

OotSB

I*''
V,

,uoua to hi* realdenee i 
near the Dock 

MBS MURRAY.

THR Subscriber l>*rfby gtvea notice, that thr 
hath taken up twarctray Cattle, trespasting 

n her engloaures./rsr Soulh River Bridge, 
hich aaid cattle h/lli been trrspatatng as a- 
resaid, ever tin^e the firtt pirl of May latl, 

Ttzt One a Cow, red and while, with • crop 
on each ear; an/ a tlil in Ihe right, & awallow 
fork in the left Jhr other a Bull yearling with the 
same mark*, JBlsck or brindle, and whilei the 
owner or turner* uf the aforesaid Cattle art 
requetted w> come forward prove property, pay 
chargea yfd takethera away.

Eleanor Woodfield.

The Steam Boat

OTICE.
rierton* indebted ii the estate of 

deo'd. are requested to 
on or belore the Ut day ol

ALL . 
George Bbaw, 

make payment on
March next, aVfarther todalgence cannot be 
allowed, • •

JUKI J. M.

Conap«nc«a her regular rout*) on Tuaaday 
next. Uavin* Baltimore»t To'clotk for Anna 
x>lia, Cambrld(«*nd Baaton; returning, leav 
njr Eaaton at? o'clock for Cambridge. Ann* 
ralla and Baltimore. On Monday* Tea** Bal 
imore il 6 o'clock, returning, leave Cheater 
own ait I o'clock th* aameday. On Sunday tb« 
ISlh April, alt* will U*v« Baltimore »l « 
o'oloek for Annapolia only, r*lurnlnir, !••*• 
Annapollaat '

_ hy petition in wntiaa; w. — -.._-.—-„--, 
county, tut Ih* benefit of the act of AiMmblr, 
An set, for the relief of aumlry laao'xni'Ubionp 
at Notember a««*iun 805. d the Mtrral nppln 
tberelot a aclioiliil. of bia property, aodabat*fa* 
CTtlitora, aa far aa bo can ascertain thro, n aatk, •» 
ing anneird lo hia MM! pvtilion, and btiar, •'*•*! 
that Ih. said pctniowtr, hatb rttidnl i* ta< a14f * 
MaryUnd. for two yean, neat preceding iKa <k" « 
hia ialct petition i ami being alw> aatiifirdby la. of* • 
ncate of the Bh.rirTof Aain«.Arun<lflc«**)y, tail*- 
amid David Itidgaly, la near in hii cuinxiy fa»*H 
ami fur no other c*uaci ami tb« aaai peuta»rr 
hmiipf taken tb« oath pnacribrd by lav, a*4 aaanw 
Into boml with security for bis appcannc* ia *'*'. 
Arundel county court, on lh« tklnt WoaHiy •> A* 
priln.al. to amwer a«ich aflexalluinat bai trr****^ 
may propoa« lo him, and liaoinf, alM tlMot 
Irualer by lb« aaid cnurl, appointed a (root 
flci.nl deed, for ill Ilia proiMrly, real, parao 
mixed, tbe neceuary wearutf apsinl, a>4_ 
of hlmwlf, and family exempted, ami dri'erM I 
aamc to the said trualee, and the aa'nl tmatM aai^ • 
alao ci.euled a bond, for the faithful diacaahjv •T** 
iruat, and ccrtined Ilio delivery into hia aaxhafu 
Ihe property of tb. wid n«triiuner, i»4 *<'—5l^j k. 
scheiltile. It Ii therefor* ordertil, aad t^jftfa,*! 
the aald court, that iho aaid Uatlil tiApty, M °* 
cbaryed from the cuttotly of Ibe ahrrlffof aial ceBa- 
ty, and lb*t Ih* a»!d petitioner by c«n»'«r ' C°?{.T 
tnli ord.r. lo be Inaertcd in aomc newip«p«' »«»""• 
ed In the eily of Annipolli, for three nx»ia> »•"'•' 
alvely, before tho nlJ Ibirtl Monday *f Apw**' 
*Hv* nolle* to bia creditor*. I* he, i*J IPP*" " T* 
usy and place, lo ahew c*u«e If any >l»«y •*"• * '. 
III. aaid Oatid ltlil(rrly aboulil not h>H d»t — 
th* act of aaMBbl/, and tupnlemoau

And for Sat* at \h* QtM»ta (XBc*. pr»»* *J 
cent*, 

ApOUNTRY ClOfrtf,or,
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THE GOOD OLD TIMES. 
1 wish the faihions were the sam*

A* thirty years ago, 
[ t ,n't imagine what can make 

The tailors change them-so|
en I ws« in my yo«th, I saad*K

A cost of homespun do, -A^ 
ind fnongnt it very fine U  *,» >.
My hair tied in a q«e> 

..... in those days our breecbe* war*.
All buckled at the knee, 

.nil silver buckles would ensure
The best of company! 

tar beavers were of comely shape,
And kept off tun and rain  

Hi how I wish those broad brimmed hats,
Wnald come In rogue again. 

jl'm troubled with a h-.lf a yard
Of rlnth about my feetj 

i(r coat i* made to very small,
The lap* will hanllv meet; 

Tight knees are all the fashion now,
And shoes must have square toe*} 

(Where the fsshion will arrive at last,
The tailor only know*.

  Handles of tlie present day, 
Hsve watch chain* all of gold, 

|ToaM think their monstrous pocket-book 
1 Was rilled with wealth untold! 

ilt father wore a silver watch, 
'And eke a good *teel chain, 

I And well I recollect hi* straight
Old pewter headed cane. 

I He owned a large and thrifty farm
Of wood and meadow land. 

And always h»d a plenty of 
I The doflar coin* on hind. 

I ness aome'dashy friend* of mint, 
I Would find it rather hard 
I To pay for coat* they're wearing now, 
1 At "two pounds t«n per yard." 
I Bat as for me, I wish I had 
I My silver dolla* back, 
|Td recollect my father's ways, 
I And treat) the same old tractj 
I I'd never do a* I have done, 
I Risk hundreds on a bet, , 
|Kor be obliged so oft to cry, 

"Clean pockets here to let"

 ttU eavtarmd roudt batflite and &» Yonwr 
MeaV Sdncatfoh Society had oWaioed other-
wiae.  

Ichabed had aomehow or other, and mqat 
uiucconntaWy tokimaelC, got the r^wtatioB 
of net bei»( rett«rkably knowing and ac«t« in 
the affair* of thi* world. He alway* got Ov*r- 
r«actod in. going to market, made -terrible 
lomttg bargain* in n*yfing ewn, and never 
made a calcoiatton without miitinr a figure. 
He would throw the helve after the hatchet, 
rob Peter to. pay Pa»l, get himt«lf April fool 
ed, no into water for fear of rain, itaml 7h 
hi* own *un chine, go on a .Tom fool't errand.
 wallow a flth'rtory, and believe what the 
newtmptrttaid. In ahort, there wan nontaking 
any tmnj; of him, to the Young Men'* Educa 
tion Society determined to make him   pinion. 

Every hotly in the country know* the Yoang 
!"»n't Education Society. They take it apon 
tern to bring up young men to the minittry, 
nd *he.w a wonderful tack in (electing the ob- 
ect* of their care. Like Qurrick'* Scotchman 

who wa* told that hi* genin* did not lie in 
:omedy, and thence concluded .that it nnut 
iein tragedy, the»e aagacioat aeople when 
hey Ind a youth not remarkably bleaaed with 

worldly wiidom, very naturally infer that he 
must be gifled with *ome more divine faculty, 
and though in the eye* of the world he may be 
an incorrigible numskull, he it to them a per 
ton peculiarly fitted to become a burning ant 
a_ (tuning light thu* they evince a detcrmin* 
tion to verify the teit of tcripture, "not many 
wi*e, be. are called-"

Now Ichabod wa* jn*t the fellow for thi* 
he wa* a timorou*, thcepi»h *«rt of an animn

wrie,. Finding himaelf rather Ute before ne 
ot near the church, he revolved to make a

anort c«t aero** a field wnere tlte mad niade
an angle j to lumping over a Atone wall he 
teered directly for the church, bwt had not 
iroceeded many paces when he was itartled 

a moit tavage and uhmnoical boo-boo-ing 
ound in a tone of the deepest tx«a he ever 
leard. Lifting Op hi* eye* he beheld a fnriou*
bull making at him with ill tpced nod bellow- 
ng like mad. It io needle** to aay that he 
ook to hiaheelt, the bull nude after him, and 
Ichabod put on with all the fleetnes* He could 
eiert. Four leg* were better tha* two, and 
t was *oon evident that the S*Jroped would 

Win the.race. Ichabod found Tic could not 
reach the wall ftrfore the bull would be «p 
with him. -Now' thought he, -it i* all over 
with me!' Hi* thoM flew offj bat the bull kept 
on. He dropped hi* hat, but the *tr»tazem 
did not tnke> the bull wa* not tn be mude a 
fool of. He threw hi* *<rmon behind him, but 
with no better *qcce**t the bull wa* not to be 
reaconed with; he gave the m-inutrript a whUk 
with his tail and scattered it to the four wind*! 

'I'm gone, I'm gone!' uid Ichabod, for the 
bull waa clow behind him; at this instant he 
espied an apple tree clone at h*nil, and (ura- 
moninp; all hi* rem.iinin; ifrength he mude a 
deaperate leap, and waa fortunate enough to 
spring into the tree at the moment the boll 
was nt hi* heeli.

Here wan an an looked for deliverance, but 
unluckily the bull wa* not to easily got rid of. 
Thouuih disappointed of hi* prey he kept about 
t e tr«e with *uch a menacingdUpisition that 
Ichabod dared not descend. It teemed a* ifnc wu   uuar*u>, incepicn wn 01 an animal icnauon uareu not aescenn. It teeme 

who looked a* if he did not dare to aay his I the malicious animal knew that he kept _ , ... 
 out was hit own. The director* of the Young | gregation waitirig, ho *«nck to the spot with 
Men'* Education Society saw at the first j tnch pertinacUr. For two nnwtil hours dit"   ----
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From ttu Baton Statetmau.
AN HONEST CONFESSION. 

I Borne time ago,
luw three fellow*, clever, hale and ipnnky, 
[liking a horn yon know  
irting the monkey  
rwHstsoVr you call It when we 6/010. 

| TVere's nothing strange in drinking, 
r all men drink. 
Soiae till tnev w 'Bk - 

1st I've a way of thinking, 
Vst more get corned than 
[Persons dream of,
Ho shew long faces with their ittam ofii 
I One pleasant day in June, 
M wn struggling with a fallen head, 
^My stomach cml of tune, 
l«ltiB| for something stronger far than mead, 
I decent looking man 
[Come stiiverin*

;h his liver in- 
'  »*re cooking man, 

And ttraight he posted to the bar, 
here people go who thirsty are. 
"Ill take a glass of gin and water, 

<«use I'm cold," 
«"o si tie pence were told,
.IMI C *me *notK'r  w.«*t>ng like a porter, 
k > II take a rlaii of gin and water, 
i Because ITm hot" ,

glance that he was etactly cut out for their 
purpotei *o they persuaded Ichabod to betake 
nimtelfto theological crudiet) there was no 
difficulty in doing this, for Ichabod wa* never 
known tn be obttinnte, timple toul! like Cor 
nelius Serilileru* he always agreed with the 
last opinion he heard.

_ To make a long ttory short, he got through 
hi* ttndie* and was licensed to preach. It was 
n terrible thing in his apprehension, to preach 
the first sermon, as he wa* not remarkable for 
the strength of hit nerves. He bethought him 
self of the project of going into the field, hold 
ing forth to the cabbages, and fancying each 
head to be an auditor. Borne say he actually 
did it, but this is rather dubious. However 
it it certain the thing wa* done, if nut by Ich 
abod Wing, at leatt by other* in hi* line, and 
to judge by the logic which many of these 
gentlemen nold to their congregations, one 
would intagine that they thought themselves 
preaching to cabbage heads still.

But let that pats. Ichabod, after ponder 
ing a long while upon the matter, determined 
to go to a distant town and make his first et- 
*ay in the pulpit. He accordingly managed 
to get himself despatched for thit purpose to a 
congregation at a diitance where the minister 
wat absent on a journey for th* benefit of hi* 
health, a sort of remedy for alight diteaaea

he unlucky Ichabod »it perched upon the tree 
n light of the church. Kverv m'muU teeraej

an age to him. He heard tlie bell toll, toll, 
oil. and each stroke seemed tho funeral knel 
o hi* hopes.

He pictured to bis fancy a crowded congre 
ration waiting in anxious suspense, and lot 
n wonder and amizeraent at his non-sppear

ance.  Alas!' said he to himself 

"I hear a voice yon cannot hear,
Which bid* me th^Melay, 

I see the horn* you cannot see,
Which force me here to stay.

He saw the congregation come out of the 
churth and scatter hither and thither like 
sheep without a shepherd, yet he darst not 
leave the ap;>1c tree, because there was not 
a lion but a bull in the way!

The congregation were at last fairly tired 
out. Two hour* had they waited, and no par- 
ion came. The sexton (eft off tolling the bell, 
and indeed it wa* quite time, for he had near 
ly worn the rope off. The people all came 
out of the church, having after two hour* de 
bating upon the matter, come to the conclu 
sion thst there would be no sermon, and that 
there wa* good ground for alarm as to the fate 
of the minister. They sent olT parties, east, 
west, north, and couth, to explore the country

very htghlv prized by the clergy. Ichabod i and presently Ichalxx! discovered a crowd ad- 
nnartered himself upon the possessor of the ! vancing along the road headed by the Deacon 
fattest looking farm he could eapy, by which { and the Seiton. Ichabod mustered all the

strength of his lung* and bawled out to then* 
like seven watchmen upon a tower.The whole 
party eamu to a halt and gared around with 
astonishment and fcarj at Ivngth they ipied

•
if this is not a snorter,- 

«hen a resy son of Hacchus, 
ff »o loved good drink like Horace Flaccns,

., > of gin and water,
for 1 ' qi"Cl17  h°r« '*» 
f or_I am one

 res to face the mid-day «  ,

IHB*>»
Oflc*. ft** * j

\VN, or

»SO* TUB HC.W BHQLAUD OALAST.

| STORY OP A BULL AND A PARSON.
  Ihtfint and Itut itrmon a/7cA«fo4 FPtNff 
Whether the eventt of the following tlonr 
'pened in Massachusetts or Connecticut, it
 ing at all to the purpose lit iscmrugh that
 ^ar* positive fact* that i» tlie substance 

:m, for as we g«t the atory at tecorul 
. w* cannot vouch form in U»lo> but the 
us facts are so authentic, that in the words 

laaaclio Pant*, that mirror of atory tailing
 * »quir* ecnatry, a bedy may not only be-
    biit swear to the truth of them. . 
UUbod Wing wa* On ton of a faraW ta 
t^ef tks wUrW town* of New England. He 

it be knew a nawk from 
leaxwch sometime* to

it appears that he war not such a fool  * to 
despise good living, and possessed one instinct 
for which men of his cloth are famous. But 
let that pass also. Sunday came) Ichabod got 
ready his sermon with great trepidation and 
conned it over again and again to make him 
self sure of it
The congregation met, and the meeting house 

w*» filled, but the minister put it off terribly. 
The bell kept tolling and tolling 'till the peo 
ple thought it never would be done. They 
yawned and stared about and kept peeping 
out at the windows Jntt as if they expected 
he would come sooner for that. At last Dea 
con Snacks got up and spoke to 'Squire Bar 
leycorn  

 'Squire, where i* the minister?' 
'Really, beacon, I don't know. He came 

out of my house jutt after me, but he walked 
ao *low that I got out  / tight of him.'

 It't very ttrange he\on't come.'
 Very strange.'
Here Mis* Deborah Peepaboai, an elderly 

virgin, who held the opinion of araol Pry, that 
 the *pirit of inquiry is the gnftul characteris- 
tic of th* age in wKich we Inre,' and wlio also 
felt a particular tymnatliy/n the fate of un 
married clergymen, Ihruif her long noae be 
tween the Deacon and JRe 'Squire, and asked

 Law me! Deacoa-^Squire why jdon't the 
minister come?' f

Then Mi** Mar/>a Butkbody, seeing the 
Deacon, the 'Stiuvre and Mis* Pcepabout, en 
gaged in a collJquy, wriggled herself into 
their company aftd asked the same question.

Then another and another and another ful

rant as himself.

exffnple, and there wat quickly a 
ft gathered round the Deacon and 
rallaakinc questioni which nobo- 
 wer. The wh/>le congregation 

IU, buzzing. F.very one wa* ask 
i th- minister was, although every 
that all tha rest were jutt ai igno-

„ they
something snuglr roosted in the apple tree: 
they took It at first for a huge black turkey- 
rocx, but on a nearer approach they found it 
to be no other than the Reverend Parton'

Now the bull just nt that moment happened 
to be pawing and snuffing with hit note to the 
ground on tne other side of the tree, to that 
he waa hidden from the party by a thorn buth 
at it* font. The people iccing Ichabod perch 
ed on high in that same manner, were (truck 
dumb with amazement for a few moment*. 
Wa* the poor man bewitched? or had he run 
mid, or what had possessed him to spend the 
afternoon dangling like a scarecrow on the 
bough of an apple tree instead of holding forth 
A.godly discourse in th« pulpit? For come 
moment* no on* dared advance a step further 
or (peak a tingle word. At lost Bill Mugjp 
the tettnn plucked up courage and advanced 
to the ttone wall, lie wat an old tailor, who 
within t few year* had taken hi* land-tack* 

xtnrd and settled himself up in the buthj he 
ook up the trade of a teston because it con- 
tted in pulling a rope. On thi* occasion h* 
ndrrtook to be tpokenmsn of the party, fur 
ic Deacon waa absolutely frightened. Bill 
ut hi* head over the wall, clapped hi* hand 

ip to the corner of hi* mouth and sung out 
 Paraon ahoy I*

Ichabod lifted up hi* voice, like an owl in 
he desert," and exclaimed Oome along! come 
lung! save mel save me"

At thi* moment the party had got nearly up 
to the tree. Look out! look oat! cried rcha- 
bod, 'He'* coming!' They had no time to aik 
who it wa* that wa*. coming for before the 
wnrdt were fairly out of hi* mouth, they heard 
a furious bellow, and, bounce in an instant 
the bull wa* among them! Heaven*! what a 
acampering! The whole (quad took to flight 
quicker than' a (Inch of wild docks on hearing 
a ahot. The deacon lost his Vat and wig, and 
captain Blucbcrrr ran out of hi* boot*, which 
were a little too large for him. Diver* other 
accident* happened. The greatest catastrophes 
were those of Squire Snakeroot and Lieuten 
ant Darting. The 'Squire being parsv and 
abort-winded, wa* overtaken by the bull, and 
received a tremendous butt in the rear which 
ditabledhim him so that he could not sit down 
without a double cushion for a fortnight. The 
mil after knocking him over ran off after the 
then, and the 'Squire made a shift to climb 
p into the tree and take aide* with the par- 
on.

The Lieutenant'1 was a more frightful case 
 He wa* a short, fat, thick-set, duck-legged 
etlow, and happened to be dressed in a pair 
f *tnot, ol.l -fashion leather breeches. The 
mil having floored the 'Squire, cas»« io. the 
winkling <>f a bedpost right upon the Lieuten 

ant, .who was waddling off in double quick 
irae. The bull hit him a poke behind, in 

tending tn serve him as he did the Squire, but 
one of hi* horn* catching in the waiithand of 
the Lieutenant'* inexpressibles, he wa* taken 
off his legs in an instant and whisked off upon 
the bull's horn. Away went the bull scour 
ing after the fugitives, with the unfortunate, 
Dieutenant dangling by the waistband, and 
fairly out of his wits with terror. His capers 
in the air were only brought to an end by (he 
bull bringing up, butt, against the stone wall, 
ami pitching the Lieutenant completely over 
into the road.

The rest of the party got over the wall with 
out any help, and escaped the fury of the ani 
mal. And now commenced a regular set-to. 
The party armed themselves with stones and 
clubs, and began .a pitched battle with the 
bull for the deliverance of Ichabod. thumps, 
bangs, thrusts, pokes and. missiles of every 
description, were showered upon the hide of 
the furious beast, who shook his redoubtable, 
horns, flourished his tail, and ran batting and 
bellowing here and there, wherever the attack 
was hottest. Ichabod it the 'Sqgire meantime 
shouting from their citadel in the apple tree 
checrtnc on the assailants, and attacking the 
bull in the rear by pelting him with small-shot 
in the shape of winter pippins.

This holy war lasted for three quarters of ', 
an hoar, and the bull seemed likelv to win I 
the day. lehatxvl fancied himself already re 
duced to the necesiity of taking up hi* quar 
ters in the tree for the night| but luckily, at 
this moment a reinforcement arrived, and the 
bull began (lowly to retreat) the assailant*, 
headed by Rill Muggm pressed their advan 
tage, carried the ttone wall by eiculadt, furra- 
a solid column, and in a short time the ball 
was driven from the field without the loss of 
a single man. And thus the victory being a- 
chieved Ichabod came down from the tre«.

But it was all over with him. His sermon 
wa> (T'ne, the afternoon was gone, and he 
soon found that his hopes nf warring bis pow 
in a pulpit, were gone. The boll Was never 
out of his mind, lie never had the courage 
to attempt another sermon, and at the very 
thought of marching to church in a surplice, 
he imagine*, to this dav, he heart a boo.boo- 
ing, and sees a pair of horn*.

tiful it teemed like the tnortive Umb. deck 
ed with a fltfMtar garland for tHe> Mcrnbe, 1 
could fai* kaW<jjUd down by it* aide in <ba 
cold bos^yMhr common Bsirther, in tha dark

Tn«u vreepest, childles* mnth"r »h, well 
thou mayest, the ion ofOod Wrptatthe tumbuf   
his friend* and thou mournest tliy ftrat-bern. 
Hsnl it is for thee to lay thy loved one low in 
the damp earth beneath the cold clods of ths) 
valley Wd it Is to, reflect that thi*, thy child 
of peerless beauty, will never more raise ins 
rosy lips to thine, in all the fondneaa of ehUd- 
hood'* warm affection. Ah! the*e are) recol 
lections that weigh upon the soul, even to 
overpowering. Memory tell* thee thnu art 
desolate It tails, too o"f playful *mile» of ft 
thousand toft and whining- way* that tw^n* 
around the mother's bosom it tells of tha> 
sweet, wild throbbinri of bliss that were thin*) 
when softly soothing it to slumber and rapoasv 
Now, the foliage ot the cypre** will ba^iti 
shelter) and the narrow house its abideinK . 
place -thi nursery will no more renound witS . 
it* gladsome tnirth the cradle in which it had 
so often reposed in quiet i* now. desolate. Tho* » 
we«pe*tt cmldlessmother. -. t'

Tno last look. The time Is come when sk« 
may gaze once more apon her sleeping boy*   
eie the pall is settled upon, his lifeless brow. 
Oh, the bitter agony of that moment one long, 

kiss upon his marble brow, and he 4s>
In the fullness of ha»

burning kit* upon I 
shut from her view. 
grief she say*,

No more, ray baby, *halt thou Tie, 
With drowsy smile, and half-shut eye-* 
Pillowed upon thy mother'* br«ait, 
Serenely linking Into rest 
Fnr God hath lai' 1 thec down to sleep, 
Like a pure pearl beneath the deep!

Look abroad, fond mother, upon the way* 
of sinful men, and repine no more that God 
hath made thy child an angel In the regions of, 
bliss. Now his song minglrs with the thanks- 
giving of the blest 1.   sanctified, sale, and s»- 
cure from the stormy blast* of iniquity, witb 
him who is from everlasting!

The long train of weeping friends gathered 
round a fresh-dug grave. The comn waa low 
ered into its final resting-place, in the vale of 
solitude and silence   4he spirit of him wlta 
was so lovely here had, long ere tht», crowtxl 
the dark water*   and issafely landed nn >.i the 
flowery coast of a world of fadeles* bloom!

A PRINTF.tt'S TECHNICAL TOAST. 
Given at the recent anniversary of the" Co. 

lumSi« Typographical Society" 'at Washing 
ton:  

Woman.   .A handsomely decorated /brvt, 
eompoitd by the great artist, which si way* 
rtfuttn to the satisfaction of a skillul hind, 
and which nil good workmen take pleasure in 
putting topriii.

' PAIRED. NOT MATCHED."
We don't know what the mis. fc .-f is getting 

into tho heads nf tlie mi tried fulks of this hap 
py land. East. Went, North, and South, they 
arc striving to ilip the silkr-i noose of m-»n- 
mony ss though it wa* a knotty hempen cord. 
The other day we were callrU on to chromclo 
the lane number of divorce case* pending in 
Rhode lalsml   This we sttriboted to the fai. 
lure of the manufactures. Tbrn came tho
plication* tn the Legislature of New Jerse 

bably because the ciderbArrels was M. 
Maryland, likewise, applications hsve been

ersey*—. 
M. T.*

' M^ii^ASS^'^ have 
ru* i LV*1*1 *  th« world, and gono onl 
Hi |t y VCil k^win, whctlier it st J

, Bill Muggs, the (wton; k«pt tugging twji
*t the bell rope till, he. liaii tolled (he peopl
 out of patience. But we must leave the be I 
toUina^. and the seitoiv fretting, and the Dea 
con and the '8onlr« and the old maid*, am 
all the rest of tb* congregaUon on the tente

[jhookaqf .asiapaeae, an 
i become of our Frien 

i'.Unabod had *lack« 
and had*

«k to see wha

'Blast vour  ye-balls,' said Bill, clawing a 
iuge quid of tobacco out of hla mouth aiu 
hrowiog it slap upon ttie ground, 'why don't 
rou save your self?'

4 can't I can't,' said Ichabod.  Drive him 
away Drive him away,'

By this time- some of the party, and the 
Deacon among th« r**t, bail got over the wall 
and were advancing towards the tree, atar'iug 
and wonderiug to hear tlio parson talk w anch 
an unaccountable rosuuer.

'Come, down, come down,' "id t 
'What have you been doing all th* 
in Colonel Uhute'* orchard?

 Ay, ay,' wd Bill, iwhat ar* yak about 
there aloft without your hat and skoe*?, look 
ing (or all tlie world like a atarvad m««kcy

' on a i«e WcktHf r

THE BURIAL A FBAOMKVT. 
U wa* summer. Tlie sun shone proudly 

down upon tho grey mist that ro«e above the 
billow* the blushing charm* of spring were 
passed, and the summer glow of loveliness had 
succeeded. Tiie woodlands ware gay and 
beautiful- fur nature had clothed them In all 
her surpassing splendours. The mountain 
stream now ran, now rippled, now curling with 
its silver eddies, glad sparkling in the tan 
beam now smoothly flowed along its ever- 
varying bed, towards its nuiet home "in the 
world of water." The birds warbled as sweet. 
ly in their green bowers of bliss, as if light 
and tears were unknown.

There wa» joy on earth. Tho twittering 
swallow, as it darted along in sunshine ana 
shade, heeded not the bitter wailing* of afflic 
tion and distress the wild bird in its noiseless 
flight, softly silent aa falls the snow-flake, 
teemed unmindful of wo, at It flashed it* wing 
across the vision, like a thought of a dream du 
ring the hushed hour* ot midnight, and van 
ished a* suddenly. To me, the *igh of their, 
joyous felicity brought no gladness, the sound* 
of their mirth fell c»ld upon the heart it seem 
ed but bitter mockery) and spoke of day* de 
parted. The bright and Isughing skies seemed 
insensible that they were smiling over ruin 
and decay) that °"e "f hopo'a fairest sweetest 
flowers, had drooped and died) and that now>  
even now was to be laid in the earth'* cold 
bosom.

I had saen the child in its guileless beauty, 
when it wa* a thing all glowing with health, in- 
naceoce, and joy) I had seriv it folded in the 
arma of h«r that bore, in all the overwhelming 
fowlnek* of a mother'* love. But now her first 
bum McnitiiUf, her fir»t, last, and only our, 
slupt Hiot ou .the soft bosom of a mother's ten- 
dernew .but, with the quiet dead I Death, 
death! how Uvely e»nst thou b»! Though pale 
and lifeless, it wore a smile naitaloal*** and 
pure, as the cherub of immortality it had no 
thing of the ipava fcat & 4>l*t>«a. 4* »««Q

muUitudinon.s. We are inclined to attribute 
those to th* absences of husbands on tbe rail 
road, where we fear they apend their wages, 
leaving their wives to get along this cold 
weather as well as they csn. In Ohio, like- 
witv, many Attempts are makingto cut the knot 
which death alone has the privilege of untying*. 
Tho reasons for this we cannot discern, a* 
victuals are cheap and plenty In that region. 
Cucumber* grow a rod long and corn so nigh 
that climbing ladders are necessary to reach 
the ears. But what are we to say of Vermont) ' 
The Isst advices from that quarter Informs us 
that the Sapreme Court at its lato session in 
Rutland, granted six divorce*. At a previous; 
tarm, in Addison county, it granted eight Th« 
united age of one of the divorced couple*, w*i 
170 year*. Thi* wa* 'Bat burglary,' unlen* 
the husband wa* 130 years «li|, atid the wife 
 fair, fat and only forty.' N. Y. Com- Ad 
vertiser.

 It ws* Dr. Franklin, w« believe, who com. 
pared New Jersey to a eider barrel, tapped at

ilelphla.both end*, vix. at New York and PhiuJ

THE WOMAN WHO WENT ABROAD.
A lady in the State of Connecticut, who waa 

in the habit of spending most of her time in 
the society of her neighbour*, happened on*) 
day tone taken suddenly ill, and «ent he*) 
husband, in great haste, lor the physician. . 
The nusband ran a few yards, b«t soon return* 
ed, exclaiming, My dear, where shall 1 fa*i 
you Tb«o I git back?' v " '

* TUB IRISHMAN'S
A gentleman in Newport, wal 

of the wharves, encountered an I risk- -— rr 
employed in digging, ami fooling lu a MrioMt , -- 
mood, enquired, 'What part ot Ireland are yo<| ,.  " 
from?* «What part, hey? oth, from all uartt ; , 
of it, jut at preaeat, yo«r booouri"

"^ftf.ABKDFACB.
The late Lord *K*Uy had * very red _^ 

Pray, my Lord,' a*id *o*A« to kirn o»e <» *» - 
come look over a*y gaxd^i w*JI| » «V**J||*jc



ft*

icttion, 18' 
"fOmdmltJ.}

Ml. Aa act If repeal esrtaia act*, relating 
U Woree»te»«M«ty. »nd lor  flier porpoMs.

Ida. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled. An act to introduce wholesome wa- 
tsr into the city .of PreJorick.

163. A supplement to llie act, entitled, An 
pet incorporating a company for the rmprove- 
rhrtt of the public road from the city of Fre 
derick ta Harper's Ferry, passed nt Decem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, chapt. 144.

104-- A farther supplement to thr act res 
pecting Hay and Straw brought for sale to 
the city of Baltimirr, rawed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and canteen, chapt

165. A s-jpplcm-at to the act, entitled. An 
act concerning lh.- Washington Mnnament, 
passed at Decem!»er te&fiou, eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-six, ctupt* *^J-

166. An act » prevent aane-cessary accu- 
aaUtieM *f <'«U wo all actiaos or taits'at law, 
t-i LS* e-j«f«tT emit* of ihU slits.

, i« Krtsltrkk coonty. 
As, a<t to repeal all »«b paru of the 

iU>a aaJ farm of government uf l,'ii» 
«t>te. ** relate to the division of Frederick 
ti^saty ieta eleven elccti-in dutricU, and far 
ctSer 'purpose*.

169 An act to regulate the aale of Bread 
in Baltimore county.

ll"0. An act to authoriic the election of 
trnt;-i!s tj adjust and settle the affairs of the 
Klktun Bank.

in. An nr( to provide for the support ol 
sch >:>lg in Queen Anne's county, and to with- 
ilnw the funds from the Centrcvillc Acade 
my.

I"-!. An act to establish a tobacco inspecti 
on in the city of Annapolis.

17.1. An act to incorporate the New-Mark 
et ar^ilcrny, in Dorchester county.

IT4. An act to incorporate the Roman Ca 
tholic congregation worshipping at Christ Ro- 
mn.i Catholic church, near Westminster, in 
Frederick county.

ITS- A supplement to the act, entitled. An 
net to divorce Thomas rlnoch and Margaret 
his tvife, of Baltimore county, passed at De 

  cember session 1821, chapt. "|77.
170. An act fur the rebuilding a certain 

hri'lire therein mentioned.
177. An set authorising the levy court of 

Prince-George's county, and Ihe comminion- 
i-r» of Anne-Amndel county, to levy a sum of 
money for repairing a bridge over Patuxent 
river at Queen Anne.

178. A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
net incorporating the Master and Wardens of 
Clinton Lodge, No 8.J, of Free and Accept 
cd Masons, for the purpose therein mentioned, 
panned at December session 18*6, chapt. 14.1.

179. An >ct to authorise the justices of the
 " Orphan! and Levy court* of Dorchester Couu- 

ty, to appoint Iheir respective criern.
ISO. An art to divorce William Kempton, 

and Matilda hi* wife, of t,,e utv nf Baltimore.
181. An net relating to the Baltimore se 

cond dispensary.
182. An act for the relief of Arthur New- 

man, of Kent county, and Richard Newman, 
of Queen-Anne's county.

I Mil. An act for founding a college in the 
city of Frederick, by ihe name of Frederick 
College.

184. An act to repeal the act therein men 
tioned.

IH r>. An act for the relief of Oeorgc V. 
Cantle, an insolvent debtor of the state of O- 
hio.

186. A supplement to the act (o prevent 
the unnecessary accumulation of costs in ci 
vil suit*.

167. An act fur Hie relief of the legal re 
presentative* of William S. Morscll, late 
iK'ik of Cslverl county court.

1B8. An additional supplement to the act 
entitled. An act to amend the Lottery Sys 
tem.

189. An act concerning the Washington 
and Baltimore Turnpike Road Company.

190. An act t-> niter and change all such 
parts of the constitution and form of govern 
ment of thin stale .m relate to the division of 
D''>r!iC3ter county into election districts.

191. An act to alter and change the days 
of meeting of the trustees of the poor in Ca 
roline countr.

19-2. An net for the relief of Lucy Ann 
Brvnii, nnd James Jones, nnd Ann Jones his 
wife, of Prince Ueorgc's county.

193. An act for the relief of Sarah Barnum, 
of the city of Baltimore.

194. An act to incorporate the Howard 
Fire Company, in the city of It.illiinnre.

193. A supplement to the act passed at 
December session, eighteen hundred and 
twenty seven, entitled, An act to incorporate 
the Maryland Hospital.

196. An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Theatre and Circus.

  197. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, An act for the better regulation of 
the militia nf the city of Baltimore-

198. A supplement to the set entitled, An 
act concerning factors and agents.

199. An nJditiouul supplement to the act 
entitled. An act to provide for the muking the 
several turnpike roads, and for the extension 
of the charters uf the several banks therein 
mentioned) passed at December session,

  eighteen hundred and twenty seven, chapt. 42.
200. An act supplementary to an act for the 

despatch of business in Doltjmore county court.
201. A supplement to the act, entitled. An 

act to provide fvr tho inspection of ground 
Mark Mk bark, intended for exportation.

ooi. An act for taking testimony in certain 
.cases of upplicatiyli for D.Tjrce. 
. *)04. A supplement to the act, entitled, An,
 *ct to incorporate ttl« stockholders of the "W 
masralteinc Mining Company of Baltimore. / 

804. An art for the relief of Ely Uafder.o/i, 
of the ejty of Baltimore. '' f

iOJ. Aa. act for the shutting up a part of 
|»»eprov« Alley, in the city of Baltimore.

-•*:.

207. An act to authorise the leasing **r- 
in property in Baltimore conaty. - 
SOfc. A supplement totha act, eotitU ,___r 

act relating to insolvent debtors: in tht iity 
and county of Baltimore. - ' -f -

209. An act to continue an tct pass**- at 
December session 1813, entitled An net to in- 
e6rporatc the Patapsco Insurance Company I

210. An act to perfect and make valid the 
title of Isaac S. Swearingen, of Wash! 
tuunty, to the lands therein tnentittntdr

911. An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Sugar Refining Company; .

812. A supplement t«> an act entitled. An 
ac{ to repeal an act entitled. An art to create 
a Biard of Public work*, passed at December 
session 1833. ch. 120; .

213. An art for the relief of Thomas Fly mi 
an insolvent Debtor)

414. An act for the relief of Thomas Mar 
shall, of the city of Baltimore, an insolvent 
debtor.

 »!?. An act to authorise Chirlcs Howard 
of the city of Baltimore, giinrdian of JameM 
Me Henry, to lease certain pirtioin* of the a 
late of said ward.

216. A supplement to the ntt entitled. An 
act for amending and reducing into system, 
the laws and regulations concerning last will* 
and testaments, the duties of executors, ad 
ministrators and gnardian*. and the rights of 
orphans and other representative* of deceit 
ed persons.

817. An additional supplement loan net 
entitled. An net to regulate the issuing of li 
censes tu tradernVirdin.irv keepers, and other*, 
pajued at December sc<i»i.m 1 827, ch. 117.

818. An act to fit the the time of holding 
the annual election for commissioners of Prin 
ce** Anne, in Somerset county.

219. An act relating to evidence.
2-20. An act to amend the law in rclatiop 

to pleading in certain cane*.
211. An act to regulate thr removal of pro 

ceedings in criminal cases, and to make cer 
tain changes in the constitution and form of 
government, for that purpo»ct

222. An additional supplrnu-nt to tho act 
for enlarging the powers of- the Chancery 
Court)

£33. A supplement to an act entitled. An 
act to regulate the inspection of tobacco;

224. An act to confirm the proceedings, 
and extend the time of making a road in Bal 
timore county f

823. An act for the relief of Elizabeth Mor 
ion, of the city of Baltimore!

226. An act to authorise the persons '.here 
in named, to bring into this state, certain 
slaves)

2-27 An act for the benefit of the heirs of 
John Henderson, late of the city of Baltimore 
deceased)

228. An act fur the Ix-nefit of Tabithir 
Swearinieu, of Frederick county, deceased j

)329. An act to divorce H«b;cca Wilson, 
and James Wilson;

230. An act to revive an act passed at DC 
cember session, 1823, incorporating the West 
minster School, and for other purposes)

231. An act relating to Uic Baltimore se 
cond dispensary |

232. An act for the relief of sundry poor 
persons in the several counties therein men 
tioned)

233. An act for the payment of the Journal 
of accounts)

334. A supplement to the net entitled. An 
set authorising the laying out and opening a 
road through Frederick, Anno Arundel and 
Montgomery counties;

233. An act authorising and emiiowcriiig 
the Levy Courts of the several counties there 
in mentioned, to alter, open and shut up rond* 
in their respective countioi

236. An act for the relief of Kdivard M. 
Kubanka, of the state of Delaware;

237. An act to limit (he tiini! of taking ap 
peals frem magistrate's judgment*)

238. An act for the benefit of the heirs and 
legal representatives of William Price, late 
of Allcgany county dccca»rd.

' Little Roek. (Ark.) Feb. 24. 
MURDEROUS HATTLE.

A Gentleman who arrived here yesterday, 
direct from the Western Crt-ck at-eney, in 
forms us that a war party of l)«ige* returned 
just before he left from a tuccfkelul expedi 
tion against the Pawnee Indians, lie wan in 
formed by one of the Chiefs that the parly had 
surprised s Pawnee village, hi'fh up uu tin- 
Arkansas, and had it completely surrounded 
>efore the inmates were apprised of their ap- 
>roach. At first the PawneeH showed a dispo 
sition to resist, bat finding themselves greatly 
outnumbered by Iheir assailants, soon sallied 
urth from their village, and took refuge in the 

margin uf n lake, where (hoy n-jam made a 
stand. Here they were again hemmed in by 
heOsages, who, throwing nway dicir guns', 

fell upon them with their knive* & tomahawks 
md did nut cease (he wr.irk of butchery as 
ong as any remained tu resist them. Not one 

escspcd! All were slain !i save a few who were, 
taken prisoners, and who are, perhaps destin 
ed to suffer a moru cruel deelh than those who 
were butchered on the spot Our informant 
lid not learn what number of Ihe Pawned 
were killed, but understood that the .Otagcs 
brought in CO or BO scalp., besides 'seye.nl- 
[trisoners. 'Hie victorious party did not lose 
a man.

We also learn, that tho Osagea are so much 
elated with this victory, that another war par 
ty was preparing in ^a on »u expedition 
against some Chortaws who reside on Red 
River with whom they have been at variance 
for some time past Uaaette.

Thursday, March M, 1880:
rty ftttine* permission; th» Rev. Mr. SMITH 

will preach,;in SAlfiCTALABVeT gfevcke on 
Sundar nex*.
• • • •
.' At a njeetin(;ortiieCoinihiiiioneri of Anne
Arundel county, which was held. at the court 
housa in this city, on Monday the 1st inst. 
the rtte of tSe (ax of the present year was fix 
ed at 75 cents in every hundred dollars. The 
amount of the IcVy to be collected 817,133 79 

The loll^n-ins appointments were made by 
tho Commissioners, viz: 

COLLHCTOH  Abncr Lintliicum, jr.
SUPERVISORS. 

District, No. 1, J»hn S. Camden. 
  S Thomas Beard. 

William Legg. 
, " 3 Richard II. Mr rriken, 

:• , John W. Willlama.
4 John Welch of RobU
5 \Yitliuin Tucker.
6 William Woodficld, 

' Sulnmon O. Clianey.
7 Richard Foggott. 

' R Richard Sappington. ' 
9 Abner I.inthicuna. 
1Q John Warfield of Joshua. 
1 1 Rccate Williams,
12 Henry H. Owing*, 

Benjamin Oaithcr.
13 Vachel Browa, 

Edward Duvall.
14 Henry C- Drury of Chat.

William Dardiner. 
13 John W. Richardson. 
10 James Sykes.
17 Joshua Hawling*, senr.
18 Wc.tlcy Linthicum. 
10 John Hi»lcp, of Wm. 
£0 Samuel Brown of John K. 
SI Nathan Shipley. 
21 Hczekinh Linthicum.
23 John Hunter.
24 John Fisher.
W Richard Phelps.
2f) Jamrs B Matthews.

TRUSTKF.S OF THE ALMS MOUSF..
Ratniav Waters, Richard J. Crabb, Robert 

W (Cent,' Richard S -It man, and Dr. Benja 
min Watkins.

CONSTABLES-
District No. I.   James Clagctt, John D.t- 

vis, of Wm. Pluram^r J. Drurv, William J. 
Stockett, William Urqnhart, Rngcr Pbipnn, 
Dcnj.unin Brown. James Nicholson, Philip 
Pindell. Robert O- Pindcll.

District No- 9.   Hirnett KctU, William 
Lees, John Hunter, Tliomas Beard. 

, District No. 3.tCharlc§ Boone, Howard 
Blliott, S.unnrl Armiger, OrUndo Hancock, 
Richard Warflcld, Rirhatil Mitchcll.

District Nn 4.   Oeorgc Bradford, John 
Watkin*. nf Henry, Osborn Coniielly, Daniel 
Smith, Jnihua Hall, Rezin Bounds, John J. 
Hiwkins Joseph Osborn.

District No. 5.   Joseph Murphey, Joseph 
Jimm, Samuel Carr, Nle rriken Jones, David 
N. Porter, John Stringer.

Di'lrict Nn. 0.   Setn Warfield, jun. Nim- 
roil \Vclch, Thomas Treakle, Bela Warfleld, 
of Belii, Peregrine Hobbs, Thomas Rowls. 

CONSTABLES FOR ANN VPOLIS. 
Thomas Lamb<len, NeUon Nicholn, Tho 

mas (Jirtliner, Zachariah Duvall, and Ilachiril 
Williams.

THIi CANAL.
We hear lint the water has been tct into the 

new cut of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, 
from the Pmvilcr-Houscdown to the old Locks, 
and that the navigition, which has been for 
nonio time obstructed cly the operations on 
that part of the Canal, ha* been resumed,' sev 
eral boats having come down to Georgetown 
from the river above. This piece of Canal, 
about two miles in length is spoken of as a 
beautiful sheet ofwtter, which answers all the 
expectations of iU projector* and managers. 
It is believed thai, from its dimensions anil 
general cqniitruction, the travelling on this 
Canal will be more expeditious than has yet 
been realized on any known Canal. One of 
the boats, lightly laden, is siid to have travel 
led tho two mifcs in fifteen minutes; that is, 
at (lie rate of eight miles per hour. Ara/. 7/i/>

DIKD
At his residence in Jericho Long I. 

the evening of the 87th nit in the B2n< 
his age, KLIAS KICKS, a member of the Society 
of Frieada, an eminent Minister of the Gospel, 
n which ho laboured about sixty years. Hisdis- 

orsler was paralytic, of about two w««k* ei>»-

A ROGUE CAUGHT.
A fen- nights ago, one of the clerks of the 

I'oHt-oflice of this city, going into the office at 
a lute, hour, discovered a tin trap suspended 
from the ouNide of the mouth of the letter-box, 
whidi, «t tho time of its discovery, was fall of 
letters, which had been dropped into it since 
the imarfthad bee*t set It being an ingenious 
contrivance, in winch some mechanical dex 
terity hauT been employed, our police officers 
were set to work, and, having found out the 
workshop' wher«\ particular part of the work 
was done, and thu i obtained a clue to lead 
them the detection of the offender, soon traced 
him oat. On Momla> he was' apprehended, 
and confessed the fact, and is now committed 
for trial. He Is an entire stranger in the city. 
... . Nat lot 

'' 'COSORF.8S. 
SENATE.

 Wednesday, March S.
The Vice President communicated a letter 

from fhc Postmaster General, transmitting a 
list of post roads, which have been establish 
ed more than two years, and which do not pro 
duce one-third of the expense incurred for tbe 
transportation of the mail on the same.

'Pit Vice President communicated the re 
monstrance of a number of the inhabitants of 
the State of Pennsylvania, against the passage 
of a law to prevent the ordinary transportation 
of the mail on either of the day* of the wvek. 
Referred to the Committee on the Post Office 
anil Post Roads.

The following Memorials sqd^e 
presente*} ana referred. •' -jKt

v- ". i»,

;' :t

WML Pennsylvania, several! 
the Indians may. be protect**!,

By Mr, Silibee from Sarah1 
MaiiaehUttts, praying that the proTis^ns" of 
the bUtlo^the* relief of the relatives «T the 
late o«c«ri'aliaxcrew of the Hornet^ ma_ ( 
ertendexrto-lker *a..the mother of thelatyWil- 
liam Bbden. - ^
*~£t*•%'.' •••''• v ThuriUaj^Maren4.
   Pefitions and-Memorials wer»priUented and
referred. a» follows, viz.

By Mr. Hcmlrick from the Legislature of 
Indiana, praying that no laws may be passed 
against Sunday mails.

By Mr Hemlricks from the same -Legisla 
ture, .praying that the Indians within that Staic 
may be Induced to emigrate West of the Mis 
sissippi. , S .

By Mr. Smith of Md. From the Mayor and 
Cisy Council »f Baltimore, for an appropria 
tion to deepen and preserve their harbour.

By Mr. Ben(on From a number of the 
inhabitants of Missouri, for the protection of 
the trading caravans, going to and returning 
from Mexico.

Mr. Smith, of Md^ from the Committee 
on Finance, reported, without amendment, 
the Bills making appropriations for the naval 
service, and for 'the military service fur the 
year 1830.

Wednesday. March S, 1830. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Powers, from the Committee for the 
District of Columbia, which was instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of providing by 
law, for the appointment of Comminstoners to 
digest and form a code of civil and criminal 
law for the said District, to be submitted to 
Congress, or such other measures as they may 
deem beat calculated to remedy any existing 
evils in the present laws of saiu District, or in 
the administration thereof, made a report; 
which was read and laid on the table.

Mr. White, of New York, from the commit- 
tco appointed in the case of the heirs of Ro 
bert Fulton deceased, made a report accom 
panied by a bill concerning the heirs of the 
said Ful'an; which was read and committed.

Mr. Thomptiin, of Georgia, from the com 
mittee on the Militia, laid before the House a 
c:immunicntio:i from the war Department to 
(hit committee, in relation to the arming, 
CM/liping, and diMiplip/mg tht militia of the 
United autes; which commmiicatjon was com 
mitted.

Thursday, March 4, 1830.
Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, from Ihe Com 

mittee on the Post-office nnd Post Roads to 
which were referred memorials from inhabi 
tants of various parts of the United States, 
praying for the abolition of the .practice of! 
transporting the mail and opening the p >»t f- 
fices on Sundays) and to which were aUo re 
ferred sundry* memorials from other innubi- 
tants of various parU of the United Htates 
ag.iiiut the abolition of the same, intdca re 
port thereon) which being read  

-S3e>

OB1TUAHT.
Urptrleil tht. Mr. »i iii. midtuce, ne»r Herring 

Otfy, in Anne-Artindr\ counly, nn Sfttimliy the 6ih 
X^t- Doctor W At. I Kit IIAKHI-'ON, in the 7Jih 
yeir i<f bit ngtr. It may be truly uid lie w«« a benc- 
rulent  n<l ii.efu) nun in niiiUyami crenerslioa in 
[leftc** he lircd in pence we truvt he tiled.

NOTICE.
ST.iTE LIBRARY

.l:\i\apoliiMarcH ll/A, 1830. 
FI^ilR subnrrilxi lia>in< been anlhorn>eil by

 1-  umlrr resolutions pmeil at Ihe Uie*e«si<m 
ol ihe lemslslure, to dinpnse i>f. by *nle or oltiei' 
wine, umler Ihe directions of the j<iint commit 
lee on Ihe Library of exlr* bnok> now in the 
.St«'e Library at Annipoln, fjr the pur pimp of 
purchasing law, and other book* for ihe same)
  ml having b,en initructfl by the joint com 
miltee to give public notice, that proposals will 
be nceived fur Ihr purchane of all or any pin 
of >aid extra boitkn, hi- hereby gives n»ti«V. 
ihal he will receive prop<iftalt for the. porchase, 
nr exchange for (ilhrr bonk», of all or any part
 .f (lie following «m In, *il 

24 copies of Kilty, Hsrris and Watkin*' 
conipiisiicm of the Law« of Maryland, from the 
year IttUOlo 1818 inrlanive.

800 copies of K.<|iy'* Reports of (hit British 
Statutes, and 43 copies of the History ol 
Kngland by llunie, Smollet and Bmeti..  
PI-MOOS disposed to contract fur aoy part ,.{ 
said works, will slste the terms un which they 
will purehss« the same, cither for cash or by 
exchange.

D. RIDOKJ.Y Librarian. 
State nf Maryland.

The Baltimore Gazelle will pablish the a-
b»ve notice.

i«lt«

»10O D4 
tf

REWARD.
<«sy from Ihe aubscriber, mi 
Ijy night Is.f, a Negro Boy, 

who r*lt< hiintrlf CHARLKS GAL- 
LOWAlL abnul nlBeleen or twenty 
y. srs nf aV, ftvt feet seven or eight 

nigh, of rsiiieVdark complexion, slam 
mers when speaking oiypoken lo. Hl< dress, 
when he absconded, w*Va Uiort preen coal, 
with steel butlnnii»blue c\th pshteloonl, while 
vent, and a new fur list; hV.rrieil nfTwilh him 
a grey surlout coal with ilk pockets in Ihe 
skirls, a brown frock coat n«*wy new, s piir ol 
light brown ps,nt«liK>ni. a fur alp .ifses niter. 
&?."&< . I will give One llumlrK Ddlars lft>. 
ken out of Ihe State, a*d securedVio thai I get 
him sgalnt Fifty. Dollars ^If Iskeit^ii of (he "* "' *" ' ' coun-

N. Y. 

RRV

i-nuntv, and Tra Dollars.if liken irl
ty. JOHN N. WATI

AdtaVofT. I

 eopil rlnbllc, i< owhyt lo no vtmra 
or «ntlcit»Unn otdifflculiy in iu »

A connhlcrsble ilcl«y In th« txttmtktl^"' 
er praponlf, ilremetl neceitin ftr?- ' 
Hie original .UctiK*;, uml far u«*HtM 
natHre of the «nuti»hich ibe p»( 
to tupply, m^ the "Trustee* of the 
p«l Hreo, free to iller, §nd. If tie 
wsinnt, (nenltr^e theb phn. "Cu
 even! pinners, tnii froai thk-iweKn^ 
touroen. jinxluec-J by Ihii ileliy, htvslslteT 
viction, upon which the Tniueesno 
that   pl«n fcr more comprrKentir* i,
 enteil, ii c»l|eil for hy our Churck In VN 
mere rrputilieatian of work« of KntlUheHa 
ilivlnei WM then conlrmpl.lcd. TlisssVuL 
hy the inlfod«rctlofl of every '"-^Ttiiim..:!: 
the work. stlMitd v, «.. iliwiiVi!ii»,7i3 
teilsnt Kpucopil Ch'nrch in Ihe 0«in4 »J,? 
five the publication the d\mt\<tatm*i,£i 
«n<l, si the i*n>e lime, lo exirnrt illilfilnILL, 
embrace the 'work* of Hie primitive Chriti,, 
»nj If ocosiion present it»elf. of r "

PLAN OP THE WORK.
I. TrtB*r«(iumi from ibv ptv- MelN, TIMOiL^

. 
LKSLIS, Hlrttt.I.*K'<, torn
H0«)lt. DADI

Wdict >f Ckrt< 
ly frM* iW A- 

J Tr*«i n-h Mker of 
»..rk. »f ik» r.iktn  < 
lanrdtlU UlUfftl tn 

(H« prvMtlt  (*,

lid ICmnlul iM

lOMATll'H. POLT- 
CAHr ,.J CLEMIINTi ik.Xceitifn «r juiriN MAn-
TTR. ATNKMtaORAS. 
TKHTOUtXX, MIVUCIUI
FKI.IX. mi L.<crAxnv»i
ra*ny ^»rtUn« i*f iKr vvfiil ef 
tltr.XKU*. TKMTCM.I4M. 
CT Hl»». CLBWKJCT OF A- 
LKXINUHI«. ORIOKM, 1C- 

, AVOUS-

INS.

March t ItM.

• •'• ;. FOR8ALE. . r ^..; .,
A Tloute and Lot situated in the: South, 

Weal end of the City of AnnapnIU, well known 
., (be Bulb Property. The Intrinsic value, and 
i^rf at advantages of this property, render a mln
  >« ami particular deirription unuec»sarj-p- 
Pcison*. Wishing to pun him will Vpplv l»   ,

If. Tram •<*] Fju
IUh 4i<lur,, mtltf

i Murr >r toni»

hnkknl «
»,y vt '*i»*,f, f*r^
 w^fa* to htlktalr >V* V

KM. wan, roartai 
oui, naRt 
OK AT. >wiu<niu,t
». ktl»   Wtirt

**•*••<

or woikt tuch  « the shore. »hile^ ,   - - 
moil Or^irable »xili>rie< ef which i chrpails 
pnwtu hiinKl', no inquiring ffimfft* < " ' 
iliink, willingly be ileMllulei «n« er e**vl 
ilmotl Imlipestthle to s »uBil»y 8ehe«4« !_- _ 
l.ibrtry To f«ifiiile Iheir seqnWilie*.     t> *»| 
Her pmctlcible ibeir rt'mribininn by 
,li»ijii>l« 9ml Societi", the prop"** 
Iiernuiu1enskcn,sn>l U offered talk
• I lerra*:—

TERMS. .
FOUIl VOl.UMF.S in Duxl'tiM*, »ifl>e ps***) 

e J yestly, to .ppeir u n»*r\f »• pot*il 
Icr. bach volume will eoirtela MO J 
prinicil un   KIX*! wbtitnlUI psptr, M 
in mil.I'm bark*, with )>beU.

Siil.«ripii<-n« will be received fee  *)  
a \mr, it K"O« Uoutim ns i**ni, 
the tear.mil TW«->TT-MV« ti« «»»v. I 
llu iinu ef mlaeriflian. •_

No ilrp.nurc will he m»rlefroreikneurs* '
  Uriel nlhteence lo.thetn, depend* » »» i~*" 
Ihe tueeeu uf ihii phn.

Agencin will he ersbllthed in _. 
pal title. »nd town. Ill the Oniifil St.lefc 1 
.crihrr. m.y obuln Iheir eopiri free of'»»' V v I 
tlio.e who may .o ilireel, ihe «olu»e will t>e ice. j. 
mail, aiilehe.1 In p.per eover*. .1 ihtir "f^l 
l'o*l.:gt, to ihe e«eeme limin of lh« "TJ.V.TI 
3GJ rrm« per volume t in proportion for I f* ^!

Clergymen who m«y obtain nt iubier»'"""Tl 
their pamhlonen, ami forw.nl the p»y»'«   I 
vance, will b* aUaweil the •ertni* copr|i*M» F

«)iher« dUpoMil lo aW in ihe sceoo>pW"»<°'  
niiurrlakinir, ami h«tmin|f re.pon«bk '"f'J'J 
mcntuf Ihe .ubterlplltm. whteh they ^'^*tfl 
!>  Kllowcd s conmi'mion of 10 ^cr «» »F""1 j

The urn vB^nme, foe the pretenl je«r,  >
  Hoiil the IX of Mayi and the second H«» 
June : Ihe Ihlnl ami loiirlh, a« neerly ss - 
Ihe In of July anil the let ofOcinbef 
that the nnl two volume. .lialUoi 
matter) or  » ne.rJy »o, »» may be _. 
lypriKraphkal Brrsngemrnl of lb« wstr

"John V. Van Ingen. Aje^New.Yof 
pucopal I'rcM, No. 46, '

VOI.UMR I. 
Trnlutt m lht Kmimea of

Ckrtttianity.
CVn r.l Pifftrr.

.
l.r..,-. H'l>>> I- A4.« Swlikl 
  Ilk   U««r,rkU.l MiMr 1,1 
Ik- .mku.
yllWlVli M* th* OMV^flMMI ft

Subttriottonttotht Ml

SUBSOWPTIOIW; 
To tht FAMILY

._ subseriplloo Bftoks for il«« *
napulis ToUccoJ^iipee' 1*- 

opened at ^smes 
lo 1 o'clock.

II.

R. t».
fr^frf-eM.-.-.vt''
«',*T . .v. ''•.•f.t



nrt il

. "'Totrr. in,

'«"»,

• ^**ann 
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wriim, MlhH 4tt 
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: tint or m*19 
il.j School cr 
irqniiilion, u«l I* «-l 
1 1 inn by htacnlm 
ironwJ p«bfc.ii«. Wl

cpcodt  ** T

d in *«i af I** 
liinl Sitie*. *»«* <*•
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,oflh. Ua*a,

ihe (»»*»* 
M copr I".1**

\rjftr
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beceiaaaiW""1'*1! 
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•T^ii
rfB HEREBY <HVEN,

iber, of Saint Mnry'a CMB- 
frt«n Iht OrpbM»Ct«rt

. l-'-^. • U****y *> _.|_.LM

Al
> »r*"t» *ia»lii»rotl»wpgiluT« tlW M* deeeii 

' «a\ ire,b*rtby warned to exhibit the MOM, with 
the v«*«nen IbereotV-tO the lobrtcriber, at or 
fcef,.r»' the Brtt tf*y of December ne«t, they my 

>'*therwiie by law be" ewnded {jew all benefit 
 «f-th« aa'xl eitate.. Given under my band thi* 
4lh d»y of March, 1880..'EUZABETH FOWLKR,

ii. • / '-***vv .—————j.———• • ^-^-" <-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T 'lAT Ihe *ub*erib*rnf S.ilnt Miry'i conn 
1*^ hath obtained from Ihe Orphan* Court 

ef laid cuunty, in Maryland, letter* of admin- 
idrallon on the personal eitate of Eleanor 
Hnwe, late of the coomty aforetaid, deemed 
All pertont having claim* igilntl the tti<) de 
(r»*ed. are hereby warned to exhibit the aame, 
with Ihe voncHer* thereof, lo the aubtcriber. al 

'or before <he Utn day of 'Angual neVl. they 
t*ay olherw'ue by law be excluded from all oe>- 

^acRl of the uid ettatr.. Oiven under my hand 
thi* 4lh day nf March. 1830.

GEORGR OODDARD, AdmV. 
March 11. /

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
T il \T the lubtcriber of Saint Mary'* coua 

ly, hath nbtained fn>mthe Orphana Court 
of uidenanly, in Maryland, letter* teMamen 
tary nn Ito pertnnat estate of John H. Ruiiell. 
tale of the county aforeaaid, deeeaaeil. All 
peraoni having claim* aj»in«t Ihe aaid deceated 
are hereby warned toe'xHibil the aame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the tubicribor, al or before 
the 9ih day of February next, thev mar other 
v/i«e by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
aaid etlate Oiven under my hand thii 4th day 
of March, 1830.

Wro. F. GRBBNYVELL, Ex'r. 
March II.

GIVETHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
T I AT the  ulxcritxr of Saint-Mary'a coon 

ty, halh obtained frnm the Orphan* Couit 
of <a>d county, in Maryland, letter* trtiamen- 
tary, on the peraonat eatate nf Edward T. Car 
penter, late of the county afore*aid, deceated. 
All peraona having claim* againat the aaid de 
cea*ed. are "hereby warned to exhibit the aame, 
with iha voucher* thereof, to the eat>ee,riber. at 
nr before the 2d dav of Februarv next, fliey may 
otherwite by law be excluded fr«m all benefit 
of the laid e*tale. Given under my hand Ihi* 
41k day of March. 1830.

OROROB A. CARPENTER, Ex'r. 
March 11.

u CA

THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE,

TU \T Ihe iub>criber*of St. Mary'* cuonlv 
iialh obtained from the orphan* court ol 

tatil county, in Miryliixl, lelten of adminittn- 
tlon on Ihe personal eitate of Jamea William*. 
late of uid county deceaud. All perton* htv 
lagclaimi agiinit Ihe aaid deceived are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame with Ihe voucher* 
thereof, to the lubtcribera, at nr before the £nd 
day of February next, (hey may oiherwiie by 
law be excluded from all benefit uf the uid e* 
tale. Oiven under our hand* thi* ITlh day of 
February. 1830.

MARY \NN WILUAMS. > . . ,
WARING F. MOORE, j Aam "•

Fib U m 4w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
rpllAT the eobacribert of 81. Mary'* county*
•*• htth obtained fmm the Orphan* Court of 
Uid county. In Maryland, letter* of idmini*- 
iraiioo on Ihe perton a I eafale of Benjamin Red 
Oi*n.'1ale of uid county deceaiei'. All per- 
Ion* hiving claimt igilnd the laid deceased. 
are hereby wtrneil to exhibit the aame with 
the vnuchen thereof, to Ihe tjibecriber, at or 
before the 26th diy of Jinuiry next, they mav 
etherwite by law be excluded from all benefit 

.of thit tatd edate. Given under our handa Ibia 
«nh diy of February. 1830.

HELEN rlBOMAN. > . . , 
JOHN H. UBAN, t Mm n' 

FebM m- 4w

THIS Il| TO GIVE-NOTICE,
fill AT-the anbtcriber of 41. Mary'a county.
•* halh obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
Mid county, in Maryland, letter* of admtnlt 
trdlon eg, the perton.I etltte of Charlet Hi 
chirdmn, tall of the cnuntv iforettid. deceaa 
ed- All pertoni having claim* *n*m*t ihe **kJ 
drceaiedare hereby warned lo exhibit the tame, 
uiih the voucher* thereof, to the aub*criuer, at 
or before Ihn «Cih day of Janoary next, Ihry 
way fllh«r»l*e by law be excluded from all be 
nefit nf ihe <iid edate. Oiven under my hand 
«hia I7ih day nf Febru.ry. 1830.
  JONATHAN BOIiANNAN, AdmV.
Feb. 8)

PUBLIC BAUD.

11* vine* of an order from the Orphan*' 
rourt nf Anne-Arundel cnunty, the tub- 

 enber will eipote to public undue on Thur*- 
day, the )tl nf April next, nn the premifi, (II 
Ine ptrt«nal edtte uf John Tayman, late of 
«"l county, deceated. cooiiiting of

CATTLE.

 HOO8, and the entire, .lock of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uleniila, Corn, 
fndilcr and Uutk*, Rya Htraw, anil a number 
wointr article* loo.teJino* to mention.

rermt A credit ofti« monthi will be given 
wr all mm * over tve dollars, with intereit frnrt 
the «tty of U)e, «1<|, good ami aufficlent aecurl 
I'J for all under that aum tne c«*h will bt e»- 
fteted. Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, ' 

y, WOODWARD,

Lar$e tend general auortmtnt
&OOBS

ma UMB   6oan

HARDWARE, ClffifA, CUT A 
PLAIlf OlAm, <UJ£iUfgWARE,

feUTTER, LARD, aiied r FjLJMlLY 
FLOUR '.•'•••&'•• 

BAOOZf
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he ia disposed to sell at the
VEHY LOvTEBT PRICEB.

In all ita variety, txecated la the moot appror 
ed manner. . .  

BOOKS
Of every de«rriplinn, made In order.

Merchant*' ^Ledgers, Jmtmals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic ojftcti.
(O-Ordere relative to BINDING 

left at the office of the Gazette will 
be attended to.

Frl>. It.

I HEREBY CH«B NOTICE,
AT I >hlll apply Jadgm of the en

ailog County Co/rl. at Annapolit, for a 
miiiinn to mark/knd bound the lineanfa 

p«rtnf a (rart nf Lfnd callnl TEATBS' IN 
HHRITANCF.. *e,nr lot No. 3, agreeably to 
acl of A-wmhlt^f 1786.

SBPTI.WU3 HOPKrNS. a Minnr.
and Son of Drk Richard Hopklna 

March II. / Sw

DR. HULL'S TRUSS,
POR the relief and cure of Hernia or Rap 
lure. Thi* Surgical instrument i* now to 

well known In the Medical pmfe*iion. anil to 
exlen»ivly uted by unfortontte lufferert labour- 
ing under the diaeaie of Hernia, thii a particu 
lar account of ila mechanical cnnatruclion of 
it* inrgicil effect* i* thought nnneceuary.  
The aubjoined remark* f>nm Phy.irian* ind 
Surgeon* nfhigh rctperiabilitv In our country, 
are the reiull* of much practical experience in 
the u*e and application nf th'r* lru«a.

Jarori Thalcher, M. O. author of the Mod 
ern Practice, in hi* tecnnd edition, under Ihe 
tubject of Hernia, remark*. "I)-. Hull U ex- 
rlu«ively entitled to the credit nf 8r.i adapting 
Ihe true Surgical principle for Ihr radical cure 
of Hernia. He happily conceived Ihe idea thai 
the pad of Ihe Trnia ihould be to constructed 
a* aimply to inpporl Ihe mutcolar fibre* (round 
the ring or aperture a* much ** po*«iblr, in the
 late in which they are maintained In perfect 
health. Unleta Ihi* be attained the part* tan 
never recover their natural tone, whatever may 
be the degree nf pre«*ure applied."

Samuel Ackerly. M 0. in hi* excellent e 
Hit ion of 'Hooper 'i Medical Dictionary,' under 
(he head of 'Truai.' alter enumerating Hie evil« 
molting from Ihe uae of Ihe d>-fer.'ive ITUIK* 
formerly worn, aayiu 'Thii evil »a< not ful 
ly remedied until Dr. Amu* O. Hull, of Ne« 
York, turned hi* attention t» th<* --u'ljrct. and 
by hit improvement In lhecun*(ruciioii uf iru>-
 et, ha» rendered il certain ihat all recent rup 
ture* and lho*e nf children, may b« permaneni 
ly cured, and thcwe of uid people and of long
 landing, may, in many raaea. alto be reme 
died. Thr p«d of Ur. Hull't Tru*t i* conrtve
 nil not convex; and hence Ihe rai**d circular 
margin, by proper adaptation, prette* upon the
 Idrt ol the hernial opening, and lendl to dote 
Ihe aperture ind rare Ihe hernia '

M. L Koipn. M. D. 1*1* Phytician and 
Sargron lo the Baltimore General Oi*prn**ry, 
in * communication to^UurVv Hull, aayi: M 
have applied year lru**efl^iry«cverai hundred 
caie* daring the lut tm^Vrar* .A great 
many apun whom I have applied your trottrt, 
have been radically rured| and turn* of thete 
were catee of lung (landing, where all olhrr 
Iruaari hid failed. I tend ynu a not* nf think* 
Cmm Mr. P. a citizen uf great mpectability, 
wno waa cared ot a bad acrolal capture, uf 
ikirty fire year* atanding. by wearing nne of 
your lru*tet for two yean. TjJtftad worn u- 
her lru***i twenty nine yeira^JHit aoa, alto, 

aged lOyeirt, ruptured from hlr'inftory, wa* 
cared under my care in In* than two year*.  
A ca*t oftcrolal rupture, of twenty yeara dan- 
ling, in a latmuring man forty yeara uid, on 

whom I applied nne of your lru*»e*« the diy if 
er ihe injury, wti cored in three monlhk.  
Sxperieni-e alone, can make known to theSar 
[eon the full powert and excellence of thete 
ndrumini*. Yotr Iruaaa* are exclusively 
wefrrred by the Prufeatora In b»th odhe -V^edi 
al Schooli in tlili city, ind the Faculty to gen 

eral.
Baltimore1, January/ 1830.
Valentine Moil. M. U. Profettnr of $urge- 

ry, aay*,'Thegrrtl and *ignal benefit* which 
are produced by thia Truit, rctult from it*
 Iricl lubaervience lo. and accordance with 
Scientific and Surgical principle*. *

 The uperatien anil elect of thi* Trn» la 
lireclly the reverte of all Truaae* heretofore 
n utr) which being convex, tended lo enlarge 
he dimentiontnf ihe rupture opening.' *l am 

of opinion lha' tbn union of Surgical deiign Si 
necKanical atruelvr* in Ihi* instrument render 
I What ha* lung be*n the deiideratum nf Prac 
lical flurgeona in Bump* and America.'

Prufeoor Molt »Uo in lecturing upon Her- 
oil, rtrommend* l>r. llnll't Traaa to the ax . 
«lual..n i.(e)| other*.'

'|Cr Apply at the office of Dr. KNAPP, S7. 
'•vetle itreef, Miiof Mooanteit Sqmr*.' 
M«r«h II JT 3M

U AtH,1 « Blcrtioii^jf MJteld at ra 
btV Room, (d the-MtyfBT Ahoaporia, an th 

flf« Mofdajr in Apri| neif^for IM p»rpo»e o 
'l*tlo>|fiaijia^ Cnownajc C«»qjcilm«nj i.u repre 
»*nt and city, in Ihi Cotoftajfen .thereyf. The 
polU f» be opened-*! 9 nfelndt, A. M.

*J order, ' 
March li;t ''* ' /' to

^ YDBN, 
BJTTI8T,

"DE3PECTFULLY offers hi* profetalrttu
 " *  Mrvleei to the ekicen* of Annipli* ami il
vicinity, fle U al M Mr*. Robinton'

Fe.bW
IN CHAJICERY,

February, S3, 1830.

ORDERED-That Ihaeale made and rrport 
*d byVJomerville Plnkney. trade* in Hi 

raeeof Mlktin Fenwick *a Thnmit Altein
•dm'rnfWiWam Weeina, be r«lifted and con 
fir-ne.d unle*»V*u<e In the contrary be nhewn 
'fefore (lie *3J\ day of April ncxi. provjdrd 
copy of thi* nrdW be pubiithed in one nf tli 
Aftnapnli* newipVpert, once in each of ihrp
*ucce**ive Vverktjbrli.ce lh«83d. thy of March 
next. The repnrmtatet the amount of. aaln 
to be 8498.

Trua Cop/ lr»t

Feb. «S.

kMSAY WA1F.R9. 
Reg Cur/Can.

TUB HOUSE OFTiELEOATES, 
Ftbruary 93, 1850. 

That hi* Excellent y tne Owvernnr, 
be requeoled tortile the act, enlilled. "An 
act In promote thepre*ervaiion, improvemen 
and incrraoe of Shell Fi»h in thi* "tale,' »nc 
the acl of December *e*«inn. 1880. chapter 
S4, entitled. "An acl In (uAvent Ihe dettruc 
linn of Oyater* ip tlii* W'e." In bt> printed 
three lime* in the newspaper* publithcd ii 
the city of Annapoli*. alto in two of the newt, 
paper* pobli*hed in the cily of Baltimore, 
and in nne in each/of the cogntiet uf tin 
Kaatern Shore.

Uy order, 0IDBON PBARCE.
k llutae of Delegates.

, r . ACT
Tbpromott Iht frtfrratian. tmriroKemtnt and 

inertmt of ShtU Fiirt, in thii Statr. ' 
'.OTIO»  . ft it tnatltd by tht Gtntrnl Al

 cm% of Mafylanit. Thai n ihall be lawfu 
fur any titit*/of Ihn Stale, to locale ind ip 
[>rnpriale In liny nf Ihe bay*, tound*. riven 
rreekt or co»«», any area, not exceeding one 
tret in extent, for the pur'pote of depotiline, 
tmlding. o/«owing *ny Oyiter, or olhrr Shell 
l»h. eiihrf fnr dome«tic uienr expnrlation, anil 
all Ovdtf*, or other Shell-fith, ao depu*lled 

r towed, nr contained therein, orvpnn 
he boiAim of turh area, nr luperfice*, ahall b 

ilr«mJn and held ilk law at the proper ealale 
and^ghtful iiropertynf Hie pertnn who cauic. 
Iheffme to b* ao located, or appropriated, anil 
lepo«ited. bedded or towed '(herein, aa afore
•aid; Proaidtd houHetr. That the lame loca 
ion or approprjNiion. *lmll be indicate*} and 
lidinctly d'flned by*ilakc*. buiheWlr other
proper mark*, or mete* and bounclef which in- 
liralion and il'-finiiinn, thill l>pXle«cribed in
writing, under the nalh or affirmation, and re 

i>nle«). at the co«l »f ihr party applying, in the 
iffice of the clerk of the4' proper county; and

Promled nlto. That ih« laid iocalion and ip 
>rnprialion *hall nnl injure, obdructor impede 
he free navigation <rf/fciiy ealuary or navigable 
itream in lhi» S'ateT 

SKO. 2. And Mil tnnclrtl. That iho prnpri
i-lor of the *i)iurenl thorr. »hall have a right nf 
ire einpliujMRone acre of lupcrflc"*, extend.- 
ng alonic rfflathnre from the ordinary Inw wait r 
nark, in Ihe Airecliou of llir nuiii cliannel, In 

eqoilaleral, or at nearly Mjunre a* the tilu
alion and circumliance* may admit nf. tui>j«rt
however. In the limitation herein before ron- 
ained; Jtnd provultd. That Ihe Hid Inciiinn

 hall be irlecletl and completed, on or before
he fir«t day of January n»->t| And proenlril

alto, Tnal nn peraon or pvrton*. other than Ihr
citizen* of Ihe county inln which any creek or
nlet may run, or extend, from any bay, inund,
iver nr other main itream, *h*;l be entitled lo

aelett. dike not. and a*e any part nr portion,
if any inch creek or inlet, to running into, nr
>ring encompa»*ed on either tide by any one
:oonlyi and that any proprietor, into whote
and a creek, cove nr inlrl, »i*y mike, which
u it* mouth dnra not exceed one hundred yard*
n width, 1)1*11 have the exclusive rig'it of *uch
reek, cove or inlet, fur (He drpntit anil me of
ny Oyttera. or other Shelf fl<h| Prodded al

toayt, 'ITut oo «uch acleeliiiu ><t exclu»i»e u*e
if any Oyiter b*r ur baraylhall be anlhorind
 r allowed bv thii tot. '''  ><

8to. S. And In il enecfeW, That il ihall nnl 
W lawful for any perion or petnon*. In calch nr 
ake any Oyaiera nr o|h*r Shell fi«h, within the 
imila nr adopted dcpo.1 pt\ any citiieo of lliii 
itatr, iidetcribed by thit act, wiibool permit 

(ion finl hail and obtained from the proprietor 
>f inch depot, and any tucli taking, either by 
day or by oighl, ahall be (Veined and held in 
aw In be a tre»paw, and dii-eqied a mitdrmea- 

nor. in the eaae* hercinafiir mmlinnrdi Pro~ 
<idtd hoHXVtr, That the proper ownrr nf lucb 
lepot ihall kerp uo^from year lo year, and

 hall annually deptlw bed or low therron a 
quantity of Oydert, o>«ih*r Shell OOi, fur 1m- 
imveaienl, aa contempfatrd by Ihia acl, mifll
 ienl to" preaerva Ihe increaae and growlhol 
uch Oyitrra or Shell fith. in (ha depot tute- 
eclrd. aa aforeaaid; anil Ihe neglect »r failurf
 f anch depoailing, betiding, or towing, thall be 
teemed ami held in be a non uier. and Ihe MH) 
lepot, in that event, may be adopted and an 
irupriated by an* <*k<tc c'nir.en ai afureaaid. fur 
lie pnrpotea ofivori. in the tame manner it 
f the laid drpoOJtadtbeen vacant, and aubjrct 
o the like limltaltena, condition*and penulliet. 
t ire cnntainrd herein and provided for. 
Su. 4. And bt il tiiacted. That Ihe fu 

ng lection* of thii acl ihill nntbe cbnatrueil 
ixtaod in any manner whatever, to the wale 
if Ihe Wrttern thore of Ihi* flt*<e. .

SUto. 9. Jnd bt U enacted. That It ahall not 
be lawfoi for any ptrton or peraona, lo like 
catch, carry «way  «  otherwiie dtitrov' »Sny

'•'a'

WetHrn ahnrt of thi* Btjrtj,-ortt1r»at ihe eon.
 ent.of tlte penoa of frr***^ who . 
planted or may hereafter t*> plaiM, |ilat*r 
Mht;riviet) .dtfWirt^be aemt./Mbjert to 'Ike re- 
«tnclioaj(lKert«riei'BieiH5oned.) ander the pen 
iltr eflfty dollar*} fer each and ivery nwVnce 
which peHaltJ ihall be recoverable before 
Joifleeof in* Pea.ce in. fhe uhte manner**
 mill ilebt* are, nr (hall be recoverable by J* 
one half in the 'nie of Ihe informer, emd Ih 
other half for the benefit of the School fund o 
the county wftere die oflefice*h«ll have bet 
committed. . .

S«o. C. And bt it tnodM, Thai It ahell no 
be lawful for any pemon orperMin*. other thi 
citizen* of Ihe coon tie* bordering on »*id wa 
tera, In fnrm bed* nf. or otherwtte depn«lt. o 
lo lake, catch, carry away, or olherwiaedettro 
any Oyttrrt nr other. Shell fl.h, within three 
( umlrrtl ytnli nf Uw water mark tf cither 
ihnre of *aid biyi, river* nr creek*.

Sue. 7. Jtndb* U madid, That the citizen 
of the connile* binding on taid water* may jni 
bed*, nt olhrrw'ae drp«Nit Oydcrt, or olhr 
Shell fi«h, within laid prencribed limit*, Pro 
vidtd, no one pcrunn *h»ll h»ve the right tu *p- 
prnpriate In himself or hrr»«Hf. more than tw 
acrea auperflcr*. which thall be .ao draignalei 
a* nut In interfere with, or in any manne 
vhntwer nhntroct the hauling of teinet, or an; 
purptne* nf nivlgntinn-

SKOTIOII 8. And be U tnneltd. That where i 
ny. creek, cove nr iolet make* into, the land n
 ny owner, nr other lawful nrcunan*, of thi 
tame, which creek, rove, nr inlet due* not a 
ila mouth exceed nne hundred yard* in breadth
 och owner, nr other lawful occupant, ahall have 
the excluiivr right to u«e the tame proviclei 
nothing herein contained shall be rnntlrued *i
 « to authori*e any ob*lmction to the purpote 
if navigation

8»ono<» 9- A>idbt it enacttd, That Ihe right 
Inform b«-<l«, orulherwite drpoait Oy«ler«. n 
other Shell Fi*h. within the water* nf Ihi* Slate 
and lo a«e the ume (except at herein before 
eicepted) "hall be in common to each and ever 
citizen of ihiiSltte.

SftorioH 10. And bt It tnocttd. That in lik 
Ing, or catching, any Ov«ter». or nlher Shell 
Fi»h, it thill nnl be lawful lor any per*»n, n 
peraon*, to ute (except in the ClieMpeake B*y 
and Pulnmac River) any drag, nr rake, or tonjr* 
with more than *ix teeth, prong*, or mil*, on 
either aide/ nnr In lake up, or appropriate in 
hi*, or their u*e, any Order Bir. within Ihe na 
ten nf ihit State and Ihe perton who may be 
detected in violating Ihe fifth, <!xlh, aevcnlh. 
eighth, ninth and tenth atctinn* nf Ihii act, dial 
t>e lubji-ct lo the penally provided fur in ihr 
Bfth *cclinn of Ihii *cl.

Sio. 11. And be it rnaclcd. That if any per
•on (hall catch nr lake any Oyder* or Shell Fit) 
within the limit* nr adopted depot of any cili/.rn 
of thi* «Ui» atdecrihed bv Iliimct without per 
mii»i»n finl had and obtained fmm the prnptie- 
lorof*gili depot, every perion »o oflfendinf 
ihall br deemed guilty of* mi*demeanor| «m: 
f auch nlTcnder be a free pertnn, on ronviction 
hereof ihall be adjudged In be fined nnl ex 

ceeding fifty dollar*, or impritnned, or both, in 
he ditcretion nl the court before which any 

tuch per*nni «h»ll be tried and cnnvicled, anil 
f *urh ofiVnder be t ilive on conviction there-
•>fbrfnre t «mgle Juilice of the P-ice. tuch of- 
Vnder thai) he by inch Judice idjiidged In tuf- 
Ter inch punitliment nf whipping not ex<-erdin| 
urty lathe* a* uid Jnittce ahall think fit.

AN ACT
To prrvtnt iht dnlrutlion of Ouittn in thii 

Slalt.
Wiir.ur.Ai il it represented (nlhe general a* 

lemblr. that 3 great number nf large vettela 
'rom the nnrihrrn and middle italra frequent 
lur walcrt for the purpote uf Iraniporting ny< 
en to ihoie *t*tet: And* whereat, well ground 
>d apprrhen*lnn« are entertained of Ihe utter 
irinction ofoyder* in the lUle. 11 well in 
ontequonce uf Ihe immenie qoinlily thereof 
xporleil, a* the drilruclivr iintruinenli uied 
n ritrhtng lliemj Therefore)

I lit il enaettd by tht Qmtrai Aitanbly of 
\farylnml, Tnal if any per*onor pertoni ihill 
le any drag arnop. or other inilrumenl ejtcepl 
nng* or raket, toch a* have generally been u 
ed for ihe purpote of catching oyitcri within 
he witrr* of Ihit tlite, every pertnn *noO<rnd- 
ng. and being thereof convicted befura a jut- 
ire nf the price of either ot Ihn cquntie* ad- 
nining (lie tva'rr coune in which Ihe offence 
at been committed, ihall forthwith pay the 
um *f twenty dollar*, or in cue of failure in 
ndo thall be committed, by inch Judice of the 
icace, to the public jiil of the county, there to
 emain v,i|hmit bail or mainprite loraisly d»y> 

unleta inch fine if twenty dollar* be aooner 
liichirged, on* htttVof which fine, *h*ll go to 
he date, and Ihr olhrr lo the u*e of the infor 

mer, in cue (lie evidence without hit or her
•llimony wa* auHlcient In convict Ihe offender 
nd if not, the wlmle of auch floe aliall go In 
he datei Providtd nothing contained herein 
hall be contlrued to extend to Ihe u*e of dr«gi 
in the wettern ihnre, tuch ai hai been geiior- 
illy uted nn «it!l ihnre.

«. And bt it farthtr tnatltd, That no pertnn 
nr pertoni whiltoever.. thall put oyiter* caught 
>r gnlhered in the water*, bay*, rivera or 
reek* of lliii title, on bninl ofiny cinne, fl*t, 
cow, boat or olhrr veuelv nut wolly
o and owned by tome peraon ot pcriun* who 
>*ve reaiile*) within thi* alate twelve rr.onlh* 
ireviouOy to auch order* being ao put on 
ward of auch tanne, flat, acow, boat ur vetiel, 
and every perton to offending, and being there- 
if convfcled before a judicc of the peace t>l 
ithtr of Ihe eountic* ailjoioing the vralera, 

r* or creek*, In which tKe offence
Ihwith pay Ihe
« of failure «i>

'i«tice of the

iayt. rivera
\»t been committed, ahall 
um of twenty dollar*, nr in 
o do, (hall br committed by._ __ 
iltace to the public jail of the county, there lo 
jffftln without ball or malnprixe for alxty 
|4]ra, unleia auch flno of twenty dollar* bv 
looner ditcharged, one half of which flne *ha'l 

go to Ilia Hale, and the other to the uao of Ihr 
nformtr. In out Iho evidence, without hit. 

or her teitlmony wai lofflciint to conyiot tb

.if aJMIt »>»»» of ottfcfet tfMM goto"jjjBi^SSi^m teciri. c
H^Mr.ttMStlMQ. lt)-'M*%IMl til 

ba*)n4nd hirbnnr nf lt*e Oil/ ft Baltimore.

, , tbo pea**, toe* Mr own 
view, or ifce Jtifertnilfon of toy ptmm on nalh, 
to iM*>hi wirnuir taoamtf *a#r»>«wii«aWee 
in hit ctvanty. ix>mmefKlii«|%hav h«#i tr (hta), 
to repair* »uch anil ta many nerW* a« he er 
they ihall deeta n«e««ry, to*W kwd a**1tt hi*> 
or them In apprehending every nrrto* or pff*1*** 
offVnding agnnir all or any of the prriedUg   «. 
ttnB*. In any nf Ihe-barm rlr*M, cr**k<*» w«- 

of tWrttee. and forthwith J* hf Ing *adl 
ITenifer, nhWipprehemled, before anv juatice) 

of the, peace, to be pmceeOeil *f»T4at in I** 
mannerchereinbefore directed.  

4. Jtfldbt it tnatltd. That it ahall not be 
I iwful for any perton or perinhi who hilh or 
have not relidrd within Ihit vtatfc twelve 
month* previously therein, In carry oy»t»r* oat
iflhii »t*le, and if any matter or" akipper oft 

veatel, who haa not reiideil within thit ml* 
twelvemonth* prrviou*Ikereln, (ball nerr*flW - 
tran*pnrt any nuontaTVof oydere taken frnm »:»t 
place within rmntaMuto airy plaef ktyond tM 
limit* thereif, evWy tucli ma*(er or akipper ahaH 
fotfrit and pay one hundieo\dollar» for e*rry 
»uch nlcnce, lo be recovered In any court «<f 
record by any peraon oho wll Me (ur the lime. 
In all artloni which thill be^moght again*! any 
matter or (kipper of any vAtel in pnrmance of 
Ihi* a'ct, inch mailer or imper *h*H be rratir- 
etl in give appearance b*/ provitlH the plain*
ilT thill make iffldivil bflrre a Judice of lh« 

peace of the ciu«e of lucr iction. to be irtot- 
mitted tu Ihe clerk of thfc court wherein the.»uit
 hall be prcxeraled.. Whentnever my |>er*ofl 
ihall make tffidivit tHkt he hat gctod elate to 
believe that any mittJF or ikipper ot I vtttel 
not retid'ot at nfurMiid, h>« recrtved'nn buartl
 uch ve»«el. oy«te«fiir Ihe purpote of Irani- 
porting them out olthit title, rnntrary to thai 
nraviiion* of thii act, it thai) be l»«fol f'>r <h<i 
juiticenfthe peace before whom tuch abldavit 
thill be made, and within who*e jeriidirlinn 
tuthveiiel may-be, to ii*oe hi* win ant fur the. 
immediate apprvhtntion of inch mader nr'kip 
per, and for brtnginr; him before nuch Judice of 
ihe peace, or oefnre any*ollierjo*lice oftlie »«mo 
county, and the juttire beftirn whom each per- 
ton ihall be brought, opon hNtring ikch evidmco 
ai may be adduced before dim, if there be no 
goml cauie to believe (hot ihe violation of tM_ 
irnvi*ioni nf Ihii act ii intended, thill dla- 
:harge frnm farther rndoily tuch matter or tkip- 
>er, bat. if il (hall appear In kurh Judice, and 
here i* good cauie In belreve that j vinlatirm of 
he provikinn* of Ihii acl 1* intended by loch 

mauler nr ikipper. then 1< I!M|| tw 'the liny af 
ucli juitice In commit inch matter er akipptfM 
o Ihe jail nf the county wherein luch ju»lie« 

retid-*. unlett he thall enter mlo recngnixanre. 
with lufltcient tecurity, in a turn not exceeding 
nne hundred dollar*, upon condition. In ippetr
  t the next rourt to be. held in turh county, >nd 
n abide and perform auch order nr order* at

 hall be mule by the laid court, if upon ill cir- 
omitancei of the rate (he court aha'11'a'ljndge 
hat there ii good cauie to believe lliii inch, 

mailer or aUpper ii about |p violate the provi- 
ion* of Ihii act, by transporting ny«iera nut of 
hia title, the taid' court thill rrqnire of *arh 

ma*ter nr (kipper In enter into rrrngnixanre, 
wild aalBcient tecanly. In i urn not tjcreiling 
nne hundred dnllir*, upon rnndilinn, thai tocn 
muter or ikipper ah*II nnl, within on* year 
hereafter, be guilty of the violation* of Ihi* act.

5. And bt it tnaeltd. That no pertnn who 
tai nut prrrioutly redded twelve mnntht in Iliie 
late, ahill gather or catch nyiter*. in any nf the 
lay*, riven, creek* or walrii of Ihii aide, and 
m i them nn board uf any canoe, boat, acnw, 
lat, nr other veiael,' nm\ wholly belonging lo 
nd owned by tome puwn or per«nni whnhiih 

nr have resided t»eltf^mniuh* in thi* «t«le. 
ireviooaly to aurh ny*T(r» being to put on board 
ifaorh canne, b<iat, acow, fl*t. or rrtael, umler 
he penalty of forfeiting turh canne, boat, acow, 
lat, nrvetiel. lojetlier with ill the nyttera, nyt- 
er tnng*. larkle. furniture and appirel, in ind 

longing In the tame. ' 
fl. Anil bt il tnacltd. That any pertnn wh* 

h»ll'»eiT.e and *ecure any *uch canoe, tat^ 
cnw, boat or nlher vetael afotetaid, *h*ll im»

mediately thereafter give informalinn lltnreof lo 
ny nne jualire of (lie peace of either oj tho 
rruntiea conliguou* totuch tuyt. river*, rreekt 
r water*, where toch teijHre ihall have been 
nade, who il heri-by empowered and rrquireil 
o raeei al auch time and place aa he ahall ap-
joinl for the trial therenl. and ihr lame, il run* 
emned, *hnll with all thing* (hereunto belong* 

ng, be aold by Ihe order and under ihe diret- 
ion of the laid Judice. who aflel dedecling alf^ 
rgal co*l« and chargr*. ihall pay one moieiy of 
le proceed* tr> the collector ef we aaid roen'y,

or Ihr u*c of the county, (oil theethcr rm>ifiy to 
IB perton who »citcU and proiecutld th«

tame. 
7. Andbt it tnacltd, Thit if any peraon or

lierinni on b-nril ofany auch canrH*.'»cnw. bn»l. 
at, or other vetiel aforeuid, thall r«-fa«« and ' 
ot auhVr lu enter, nr re*id, before or after en- 
'ritix. any officer or nllcer*, or olherwme re- 
»t them, or any of them, in the execullun of 
icir office, thrn ever* pertnn an ofVnilu'g. 
lall forfeit and pay fifty dollar*, to be reiu- 
ered with cod*, by action uf debt by <aih uf<t. 
c*r in anyaflhe coanlycnarta nf the Wipecliv*' 
ountie* of tbi* *Vte, the one moiety lo ih>- a<« 
f luch prfttecul^ mil the other rnottly I 
ullcctor of Ihe coaejty where ilia offrnrr 
ommilled, for tin ute of inch cuunty) , 
il aluMiyt, thai nothing in Ihi* art contained

thall provtnl ihe taking t tr»n«portinguf aydert 
erctofore from the w.ler* of ll.e P-.tcnMie awe],
 iKoraoke. wllfre thrme river* era common ter.» 
ilory lo the italet of M«ryl*ml and Virginia,' 

nor to present oy»trr« taKmi /i*im enjf part nf 
he aaid river* nr crnrk* th«i.f, from b^ing 
ran*unr|ed to any place wSalSetMr} jfr>J pro- 
ridta oVio. that noiliing in thi* act Contained! 
hail be *" conMrued a* to paVyent any . per* 
on, residing in Wa»hin»t«n county, in At Wa* 
riclof Cnlumbii, frnm uaiag the water* ol Ma- 
ylaod aa fully and feeely at any cittMne/ M»- 
ytolldleiuthnrrted by law In d«-.   

8. Andbt it t»*cit4. That tMt net ao*ll
omanenct atd be in fnrct 
rat day «f April nt»t.•

,«a.k!.i>fV .'.luJ, fcL.t.>. ^ L.'
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! HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
" February 23,1850. 

.____ That hli Excellency the Governor, 
^e requeued to canto lhe act, entitled, "An 
tct tn promote the pre*rrvafinn, improvement 
arid incrra»e of Shell Pith in (hi* Hale,' »nd 
the act of December teaaion. 1820. chapter 
24, entitled. "An act to prevent tha dealrac 
lion uf Oytlen in ihii State." lobe printed 
three lime* in the newapapera pablithed in 
the city of Annipollt, aleu in two of »he newt- 
ptpert published hi the- city of Baltimore, 
and in one io each of the count!** of the* 
Kttlern Shore. - • ' 

By order, GIDEON PBAUCBi
Clerk Hotte of Delegate*.

ANACT ' . ; '.'
t promote the prettrwtllon. improvement arid

increaie of SHeU Ibh, in I hit Stale. 
BCOTIOX I. fle it enacted by tht GinenJAt 

tmUy of Maryland, That It thall be lawfal 
}.r my ciliten uf thu State, to locate and ae>> 

opriale in iny of thr bay*, a*ondt, rivert, 
*ki «r covet, any area, not exceeding one 
i in extent, fnr lhe parpote of depoaTting, 

inf., or lowing any Oytter, or other Shell 
, either for Jovaettto ute or exportation, and 

kl Oytlen, or ntber Shell 6th. ao depotlled, 
Vdded oraowad, or contained therein, or upon 
ki bottom of tuch area, or toptrficea, ahall be 
Wmed and held in law aa the proper ealata 
nd rightful property of the perron who canted 
' • time lo be to located, or appropriated, aad 

tiled, bedded or towed therein, at afore- 
Provided however. That the aame (oca 

i or appropriation, ahall be indicated aaid 
mindly defined by alaken, bathea or other 

jraaer markt, or melaa and boundi| which in- 
Icition and drlnitinn, ihill be detciibed in 

under (be oath or affirmation, and re 
j, at lhe cott of the parly applying, in lha 

! of lhe clrrk of the proper county; and 
a/io. That lhe taid location and ap 

/iatian ahall not injure, obatrucl or impede 
: free navigation of any ealuary or «avigable 

i in thit State.
. ft. And bt it enacted. That the propri- 

af (ha adjacent thore. thill have a right of 
eruption for one acre of tupfric**, rxlenJ-

half In the me of the informer, and the i 
benefit nf lhe School fund nf 

the county when the offence ahall have been 
commrttrri. '•:• "L "• '• v

8«o. 6. Andtttt cMtfttT, That il ahall net 
ba lawfol for any perton nr peranna, other than 
citizen* of lhe eounliet bordering on aaid wa 
(era, to trim bedt of, or otherwiae ilepotlt, or 
lo lake, catch, carry away, or otherwite dettroy 
Iny Oyatrrt nr olher Shell fith, within three 
hundred yirde of low water mark of either 
ihore of taid bay t, rivert nr creeka.

Sac. T. And bt it enacted, That the citizen t 
af tha covnlle* binding nn aaul watera an ay j.wn 
hula, or other*:** depooit Oyttera, or olher 
Shell ftth, within tiidjajretcribed limit*, fro 
vldtd, no one peraon tnall have the right to ap> 
pmpriate In himtelf or heraelf, more than two 
acre* tuperftcei, which th*U be ao detlgnitrd

V «»», !"• »hol« nf toch An. ihall go to I
the itatr, Provided nothing in thin tecli-n con 
Uincd thall be conatruei? lo extend lo the 
twin and harbour nt lha Clly of Baltimore.

5. And bt it enacted. That it ahall be (He du 
ly of every jutlice ot the peace, nrmn hit own 
view, or the information of any perion on oath. 
In tame hia warrant to one or more coniltblet 
in hit county, commanding him. her or them, 
to require auch and ao many prrmmi at he or 
ther ahall deem nece**ary, In aid and tui.thim 
or them in apprehending every pertan nrpenont 
offfiiding agalntl ill or iny of the preceding tec- 
liona, in any of ll.e bay*, rivera, crerktnr wa 
ter*, of Ihi* line, and forthwith to bring toch 
offender, when apprehemltd, before any Juttice 
»f the peace, lo ba proceeded agaiott tn the 
manner herein befnre directed. *

4. And tie it enacted. That it ahall nnt beaa not to interfere with, or in any manner I lawful for any perion nr pera«nt who halh or 
whatever otolract the hauling of teinet, or any Uave not retided within thia ataia twelve 
parpaaea of navigation. I mnntht previously therein, to carry nyaleri oat 
- S*cmoii8. And be it enabled, Thii whera a- of Ihia tttie, and if any miMrr or akipperufa 
oy creek, cove or inlet makea into the land ' • • • ...
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| ilong the ihore from the ordinary low water 
Erk. in the dirrclion of the main channel, to 
Irqailitenl, or it nearly Mjotre at the titu 
So ind circumiltncei may adroit of, aubject 
atvrr, to the limitation hrretn before con- 

And provided, That (he aaid location 
^11 be telecled and completed, on or before 

I Jr»l diy of Jtouiry next| And provided I 
». Thai no peraon or peraona. other than the 
' *nt of the county into which any creek or 

i may ran, nr extend, from anv bay, tounil, 
rnr olher main atream, thall be entitled to 

lett, tlake oat, and ate any part or portion, 
[iay tuch creek or inlet, to running into, or
*; rncompiited on either tide by any one
•My i mil that any proprietor, into whnte 

11 creek, cove or inlet, may mike, which 
fi» mouth dnei not exceed one hundred yard* 
»Hlih. **llhave the txrlaaive right of inch 
»k, cove or inlet, fur the depoait and ute of 
fOyiltrt, or other Shell fi«h| Provided al- 

Thit no tach aeleclioa or excluaive uee 
lyy Uytter btr or ban, ahall be authoriierj

•fil by Ihlt id.
S And be ii enatfeJ, That it ahall not 

aaifal for iny perton or penont, to catch or 
' iny Uytter* or other Shell ft*, within the- 
fli or adopted depot of any citiren of thi* 
''. tfdttcribe.il by thit act, without permit 
1 &MI h»a ind obtained from the proprietor
•<•>» depot, and any *wth liking, either by 
["'oy night, thall be deemed and held In 
I" be a trttpat*, and deemed a miademea- 
inlhe catta hereinafter mentioned) Pro- 
'wtcroer. That ih« proper owner of luch 
1 ni»l| hem up. from year ta year, and 

|i tnnuatly depotil. bed or a'ow Iherron a 
'"" "f Oytlrra, or other Shell 8«h, furim-

•nucnl, at contemplated by Ihia act, auffi 
1 to prete rve ih, mcreate. aa<l growth ul 
,.-""• or Shell fi,h. in HID depot ao ae- 
N, it tfureaaiili and the neglect or failure 
hrk «p*aiiinr{, bedding, or towing, ahall be 

1 and htld |Q be a non uter, and thr taid
• '• (hit rvtat. may be adopted and ap- 

««led by in. n(ncr citizen at aforetaid, fur 
i af (hit act. in tha tame manner aa 
'pot had been vacant, and *ubje«t 

limitation*, conditlonaaml penaltlei, 
Itineit herein tnil.providad for. 

1 5- And be U enacted, thai the forego 
«ttiontof thia act aliall not be contirued to 

,!? *"7 ">«>>»er whatever, to the walert 
i^Wtttem thora of Ihia Stale.

|ai fur any perton or peraona, lu lake, 
"fy awiy or otherwiae drttrtiy any 

i. or other Shell flah which hava tven, 
1 h'reifter be, planted, placed, p> olher-
•P«iii(d, nn lha bed «f any of th* bay*,

• weeki, or their tributary alteamt, <V« lha 
"• •her* of thit -fltaje, wjtbMIt lh« ooa- 

"ia peraon or pertoat' who may have 
t °r miy heraaftar to plant, pl»St» or 

"M 4»po*Hthaia»»e (nbjttt to tha ra.
• •—-"• awaHwe*.) tnder thrTpep 

• for taab and every ~

nf
any owner, or other lawful occvpant, of the 
tame, which creek, cove, or inlet doea not at 
ill nontb exceed oae hundred yardt in breadth, 
aoch owner, or nther lawful occupant, thall have 
the exclutive right to u«e the tame provided 
nothing herein contained thall be cnnttrurd ao 
a« to authorit* any obttruction to the purpoaei 
of navictttion.

Svonox 9. And beit tiwded. That the righta; 
tn fwro bttU. nr "thfrwjie ilrpooit tlyatera, or 
other Shell Fith. within the watin of Ihia Slate 
and to nte the tame (except at herein before 
excepted) thtll be in common to each and every 
citiien of thin Stile.

BCOTTOII 10. And bt U enacted. Hut in tak 
ing, or catching, any Oyvtrra, or other Shell- 
Fun, it ahall not be lawful for iny perion, or 
pertoni, to ute (except In the Cheoapeake Bay 
and Polnmic River) iny drag, or rake, or toagt 
with more than lix teeth, prongi, or milt, on 
either tidrj nor to tike up, or appropriate to 
hit, or their u»e, any Oytter Bar, within the wa 
tera of thit Stale and the peraon -who may be 
detected in violating the fifth, ^ixlh, aeventh. 
eighth, ninth and tenth tectiona of thia act, thall 
be aubject to the penally provided fo{ in the 
fifth tection nf thit act.

Sto. It. And be it enacltd. That if anv prr- 
aon thai) catch nr takr any Uytlenor Shell Pith 
within the limiti or adapted depot of any citizen 
of Ihii title it decribfil br ihii let wilhoul per- 
mittinn firtl had and obtained from the propiie- 
torof tuth depot, every perton ao olending 
ahall be deemed guilty of a mitdemeanori and 
if tuch offender be a free penum, on conviction 
thereof ihall be adjudged lo be fined not ex 
ceeding fifty dollara, or impritoned, or both, in 
the discretion ol the cnart before which any 
•och pernnnt ahill be (ried ind convicted, and 
if >uch offcndrr br a llive on conviction tltcre- 
pf before a ongle Juttice of the Pracr. tuch of 
fender ihall be by luch Juttice idjmlgrd tn auf- 
fer tuch pun'iihmrnt of whippinc nivt (ireeiTing 

hit at taid Juttice ahalT think fit.

veatel, wh» hat not retidrd within thia title 
twelve inoatht previoui thereto, thill brrrifter 
transport any quantity of oyMera liken fn>m aiy 
plica within rhil Hate to any place beyond the 
limita thereaf, every aach maaler or tkipperthall 
forfeit and pay one hundred iloll.n forrvery 
inch offence, in be recovered in any court of 
record by any peraon who will taa for lha lame. 
In all aciiont which thill be bmoghl againal any 
majlrr or ikipper nf any »r«tel in purtuance uf 
thit act. tuch miller or ikipper thill bertnuir 
«l In give appearance bail, provided tht plain 
tiflT ahall make affidavit before a Juttice of the 
peace of lha cau«e of tuch action, to be trant- 
milted ta the clrrk of lhe cnvrt wherein th* tuit 
thill be protecnted Whentnevrr any perton 
ahill make affidavit that he hat good ciu«e to 
believa lhal any matter or tkipper nt a vetael 
n»t reaidtnt aa aforeaaid, haa received nn board 
tuch ve«»el. oy»len for (he porpotr of trana- 
porting them out of thia Hale, conlrary to the 
provitiuiit of thia act, il thill be lawful for lhe 
juaticeofthe peace befnre whom auch affidavit 
ihall be madr. and within whoa* jurisdiction 
aach vettel may be. I* iaaa* hi* wirrant for the

rilory In the tlatrt of Maryland and Virginia, i 
nor tn prevent oyater* taken from any part of 
the aaid rivrra nr creeka thereof, from b»ioi 
lr«n«portril lo any place whatsoever; And pro 
vMtil atn. thai nothing in thia act eoQlamed 
thill be •» cnnilrued aa to prevent any per- 
Kin, re«i>liiH( in Wiehtngton county, in tne Oin- 
trkl of Columbia, frnffl utlng the watert of Ma 
rylind aa fully and freely aa any citizen of Ma 
ryland ia authnrtaed bv law tn da

8. Attdbe il enacted. That.thia act thill 
commence and he in force from and after the 
1*1 day of April next. jy

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the i«b<criber, nf Raint Mary'a coun 

ty, halh obtained frum the Orphina Court 
of iiid county, in Maryland, lettera uf arlmtn- 
i*lr*l;nn nn (Ke perfonil eatatenf William Fi>w 
ler, late »f the cnonty aforttaid. dectated. All 
perannt h»vlng cliinta a^ainat the taid decrat- 
eil, ara hereby warned lu exhibit the tame, with 
the vnurhera thereof, to the tabacribrr. at or 

rr the flrtt day «f December next, they may 
ntherwite by law be excluded frtm all benefit 
of the ttnl c«tate. Given under myhaod Ihia 
4tb day nf March. 18SO.

KLIZABB1-H HOWLER, Adm'x. 
March 11.

DANIEL, HART
nforma hit frirnda and the public 

that ht hit on hand, •
general

GOODS
i* Bit u*a ooMiiariMo of

:' -

HARDWARE, CHIWA, CtTT, 
PLAIN

18 HEREBY GIVEN,

T il AT the eobaeriber of Saint Mary'a coon 
ly, hath obtained from the Orphana Court 

of t.i'ul c.iuoty, in Maryland, lettert of admin- 
iotratiun on the pertonal etlale of Eleanor 
Howe, late of the county aforcuid, deeeaard 
All peraoni litfing claitnt tgaintl the iai-1 de- 
ceaaed, are hrreby warnrd lo exhibit (he aame, 
with the vouchera thereof, lo the aubncriber. at 
or before the i5ip day uf Aujutl next, they 
may nlherwite by law be escladed from all be- 
nent nf the taid rattle. Given nnder my hand 
(hit 4(h diy nf March. 18.10.

OEOUGB GOUDARD, Adm'r. 
March II.

BUTTER, LARD, and FAMILY 
FLOUR 

BAOON * POBJL d;
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at 1he
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
,,-/.. .... "Mjeroraup |rp|{Af the tubtcriber of Stint Miry'i conaper. and for bringing him befnre auch jualicaof 1 ,,_ h<|n oblilDM| rrom ,hl> Orphan* Cour

ice of the aame I Hr ..M ...M ni« in Mar«l*n*i !•*«.»« ••^•. n.«M

In all tta variety execultd in tha moat ap*>rt>«- 
ed DUDoer.

BLANK- BOOKS
Of every deacription, made tn order.

Merchants' Ledger*, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices.
CTOrders relative to BINDING 

led at the office of the Gazette will 
be attended to.

Feb. U.

immediate appreheaaion of auch maaler orakip 
per, and for bringing him befnre toe 
the peace, or uefnre any other jutlice

forty lathet i

ANACT
To prevent the dtetruciion of Oyiltrt in thu 

Stale.
il ii repretrnlfd Inlhe general aa- 

temblr, thai a great number of large veiieli 
frnm the nnrlhern and middle itilrt frequent 
our wileri for lhe purpote of trintporting oyt- 
Irn to thoae itale«: And whereat, well ground 
ed a ppreheniiont are entertained of (he utter 
extinction of nytlert in the atale, at well in 
conierjuence of the immeote quantity thereof 
exported, at th* dettructivr iaatnimenU uted 
in catching ihrm; ThtrefortI

I Be it enacted^ by the General Aiiembty of 
Maryland, Tnat if any perton or peraona thai) 
ute any dng icnop. or olher intlrumenl except 
tonga or rakei, inch at have generally been u 
aed for Uv£ purpnie of cilching nytten within 
lhe waler* of Ihi* alatp, every pertnn io offend 
ing, and being thrrrof convicted before, a jut- 
lice of lhe price of either of th* coonliea ad 
joining the water eourte in which the offence 
hi| been coiamiltnl, ihall forthwith pay the 
tavaWtwenty dollar*, nr in cat* of future ao 
trfjp ***ll be cammilted, by tuch juillce of lhe 
pe'ae*. to lhe public jtil of the county, there lo 
remain without bail or mainprir* (oraixty daya 
unlett mch ftne of twenty dolltri be anontr 
diiclitrged, one half of which fir*, thtll go to 
Ih* Kate, and the erthtr to the ate of the infor 
mer, to cite the evidence without hit nr her 
testimony wat tufficient to convict the nffendar 
and if nnt, the whol* of tuch fine thall go ta 
th* tlttei Provided nothing contained herein 
ahall ba conilrued lo exlenil lo the ate of drag* 
on lhe wettern ahore, aach aa hat been (aiior- 
ally uaad nn laid thnrr. ' /, . V 

And be il furthtr enacted. That no ptfrann

county, and the jutlice before whom inch 
aoo thill be brought, upon hearing auch evidence 
aa may be adduced before him, if there be ao 
good ctnie to believe that the violation of the 
proa|Bnt of thii act it intended, thill dii- 
charreTram farther ruilody tuxh matter or tkip 
per, but, if It thall appear to toch jattier. and 
there it good caute to believe that a violation of 
the provttinn* of thia act It intended by tach 
matter or tkipper, then il thill be th* July of 
tuch Juttice tn commit tuch muter or tkipper 
to the jail uf the county wherein tuch jutlice 
rrtidea. nnlett he ahall enter Into recognizance, 
with aufficient lecurity, in a mm not exceeding 
nne hundred dollar*, upon condition, to ippeir 
•t the next court lobe held in tuch county, and 
to almle ind perform luch order nr onUrt ia 
ilta)I be made by lhe «*iil court, if upon all cir 
comilancei of'the cue the court ahall ailjudgr 
lhat Ihrre ia gum) raute to believe lhal tuch 
mitlrr nr ikipper ia about In vinlale the prnvi 
aion* irf Ihia id, by irantpiirling oyatrra out nf 
(hit itile, lhe taid court ahall reajalre of tarh 
mailer nr ikipper lo enter inla recogniianer, 
with tufficienl ircarily, in a i*m not rxcrediKg 
nne hundred dollar*, upon corTdilion, thai tuch 
mailer or akipper ahall not, within nn* y»ar 
thereafltr.be tutlty. nf th* vltilaliont of thi* art. 

5. Ami bt it enacted. Thai no pennn who

of aaid coonly. in Maryland, 
lary on the peraooal e«tale of John B. Rnaicll, 
laic nf lhe county iforraatil, drcrated. All 
pfraona having claimaagaintt the aaid dreraied 
are hereby warned tn exhibit lhe aamr, with rhe 
voochrra therrnf, lo (he tub«criber, il nr brfore 
the 9>h day of February nrxl. they mar other 
wite by-law br excludrd frnm all Mnrfii of the 
taid etlate Given undrr my hand thia 4th day 
of March. 1830

Ww. F. OUEBNWELL, ExV. 
March II.

THIS IS 1X» GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the aubtcriber nf Sainl-Mary'a roun 

ty, halh obtained from the Orphan* Court 
of «aid county, io Maryland, letlera tea'tnjan- 
lary, on ihe-personal ealate nf &lward I'. Car 
penter, late of the coonly aforrtaid, deceated. 
All peraont having cliimt a««in«t lhe aaid de 
ceaoeil, are hrreby warned lo exhibit the aamr, 
with tha enochem thereof, to the aubtcriber. at 
pr before Ih* 3d day nf Kebruarv next, they may 
olhrrwiae by law be rxcludexl from all benefit 
nf lhe aaid e«t*(e. Given under my hind thii 
4ih diy of March, 1830.

GKURGK A^CARPENTER, Ex'r. 
March II. Vv_^________   

STATE
AnnajtoKi March I lift, 1830.

THE aubtcriber having been auihahted by 
anndry reaolotiont pn>ed at the lalalpttioa 

of the leg'mlature, to di«pnte uf, by tale ofotKer- 
wi«e, under the direction* of the j -in! cotnmit- 
tee on the Library of extra book* now in th* 
Slate Library at Annapoli*, fnr the parpote of 
purchasing law, and olher bookt for the »»mr> 
ami haviiijc been inttrucle-1 by <w* joint cum* 
mille* In give public notice, that propotal* wilt 
be received for thr porchate nf all or any part 
of aaid extra bookt, lie hrreby grvrt notice, 
that he will rectiv* prnpmalt fur the purchase, 
or exchange fnr olher bonk«. of all or any part 
of the following work*, viz—

24 cnpica of K<lty, tlarria and Waikint' 
compilation nf the Lawt of Maryland, from the 
year IB(X)lo 1818 inclutive.

800 ropie* of Kilty'l Reporla nf lh« Rrili«h 
Stalulei. and 43 coplet nf the Hiiioiv. of 
Knglind by Home, Smollet and Bi»»-t . — 
Fer'nnt ditpnaed in contract for any |.*> t f 
taiil work*, will title the lermt nn which IH.-V 
will porchite the tame, either for catli or t/y 
exchang*.

D. RinGKI.Y Librarian.
8tti» »f Maryland.

Tlie Rillimore Gazelle will poblith th* 
b«ve notice. «^7

a-

tball U 
Hi« Ptacain 
ara,

r*eov«raW» (tefor* a 
the aam« manner aa

r penona whataoevrr, ahall pat oyatera caught 
,r gathered in th* walera, baya, river* or 
reekt oflhiitUle, oa board of anv canoe. Bit, 
cow, boat or other vttiel, not wolly belonging 
o and owned by aome pertoa 01 pereope whu 
live ratided within Ihii atata twelve month* 
Kevioutly la auch oytltrt being to pat on 
ward of aucli iano»,ffat,.»eow,.boalor veateU 
and *v«rt jierton to oSVndlng, and being th«r«- 
of convicted bcforaj juatleo'ot the prace of 
either of th* «£«Jt>lia» idjoiQing the watera, 
taya, jittrt br cratikt, in which the offence, 
ha,*. «**• coojmitUW. thai) -forthwith pay th* 
turn of twenty d^ttn, or io c«*e of failure ao 
to Jit, atrjiMli fe»'>"<t»< 'b«,j justice of the 
peace t*1liaA*}airc|ajlof Q>\ «a«aty, lh*r* io 
r«m«io »i|a*n< UpK or rtalnDrl^c for aixiy 
day*, unlMc.iAh flifa of twenty dellara be 
tooatr. dilchljlgew, one half of avkich fin* ihal 
go to_lbA*ljar*>»a44Lth* other to tl>* aM of Hi 
infi " " ' " "

hat not previoutly retided twelv* mnnlht in tlilt 
ttitr, thtll gtlhe'r or catch oyitrrt. In any nf the 
bayt. rivera, crtek* or witer* nf thii title, and 
pat them on board of iny cinne, boat, acuw, 
flat, nr nther vettel, not wholly belonging In 
and owned by tome peraon nr perion* who nalh 
nr hate reiiilrd twelve month* In Ihia tlale, 
previously lo tuch nytlrn being ao pal on bniril 
of tucli cam*, boat, acow, flat, or retael, under 
the penally of forfeilmgaurh canoe, boat, icow, 
flat, or vratcl, together wilhill the nytler*. ny* 
ler long*, tackle, furniture and apparel, in and 
belonging In lhe aamr.

6. And be it enacted. That any pcraan who 
ahall teir.e and arcure any tuch canoe, fl»i, 
ic'nw, boat or other vtaa*l aforeaaid, thill im 
madiitely thereafter give infurmtlkiivthereof to 
any »ne juilic* uf lhe peice of either t»f th* 
countiet conllgtinui lotoch btyt, river*, creek* 
or watrrt, where tuch aeirura thall have been 
made, who it hereby empowered and required 
lo meet at tach lime and place at he ahall ap 
point for Ih* trial thrrenl, and the aame. it con. 
lUmned, thall with all thing* thereunto belong 
ing, br anld by thr miler and under Ih* direc 
tion of the laid jattier, who tfter deducting all 
legal co»ta an* charge*, ahall pay one moirly of 
the proceed* to lhe collector of lhe laid county, 
for (he ute of Ih* county, and the olher miiivly io 

i* peraoa who a*i«J and proaecultd th* 
tame.

Anjte it enarled. That if any peraon or 
taraona on board of any tuch canoe, tcnw, bual. 
at, nr other veatet aforeaaid, thtll refute and 

tot lunVr lo enter, or rrtitl, before or after en- 
erinn, any officer nr offictrt, or olherwi** r* 
itt llvem, or any of them, in the execution nf 
uelr office, then ever} perton to offending, 
hall forfeit and pay tfly dollara, lo be reco 

vertil with coata, by action of debt by tuch of- 
Uirln anyof thr counlycourlaof the reipeclive 
countie* of Ihi* atate, lha on* moiety to the «** 
if tach pToeacur*r,'ahd lb« 9lh*r moiety to Ik* 

collector of the county whara the olanca wa* 
comotilleil, for tha uioof i«ch counlyr Provid 
ed alwayt, lhal nothing in thia act contained

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOT1OB,

T II.M' thr aabftcribrra nf St. fary't county, 
halh oblainrd Iroin lha orphan* court of 

taid county, in Maryland, lellen of adminltlra 
lion nn the pertonaf rtlale/ef Jamra William*,

dece

PUBLIC HALE.

BV virtur of an wrier frnm thr Orphan*' 
court of Anne- Arondet c«unty, the iut>- 

acribrr will expoae to public vrudue nn Thur*- 
the. 1*1 of April next, on Hie pr«mi»- 1, aUday,

the peranaal etuie of John Taymin 
taid county, dictated, contitting of

HOR8KS, CATTLK. 8IIKEP

late of

«1

*,

All perton* hav 
deceaaeil are hereby 
ir with lhe voucher* 

era, tl nr before the ind 
t, they may otherwite by

late of *aid county 
ing clalma again*! 
warnrd lo rxhibil 
thereof. i° 
day of-t'ebmary^ 
law be eiclud 
tale. Oiven 
February. _

M\I<V ANN WILLIAMS,? Ad
RING t MOOUE, $ Aam 

Feb'ftJ £f_________

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE

THAT tht tubtcribert nf St. Mary'a 
tilth obtained from the Orphi

. . ... , _ __, 
rom all benefit nf the laid rt- 

our liandt (bit ITlh day uf

I
n cCM'lhe evidence, wlthotjt hi 

lawny wu (•Acieot to qtavict tb

iurt
nty

tslil cuunty. In Maryland, leiteri 
tration nn the pertuutl ettate of Hpnjamin lied* 
man. late nf aaid county ileceatafl. All per 
tnn* hiving cliimt igtlntt \r,f aaid drceaird. 
are hereby warned lo eiWbit the tam* with 
lh« vnuclirn thereof, to/me tubtcriber, at or 
befort lhe «6ih diy nfJtnaorr next, they may 
olhrrwite by liw bfVjclutlei) from all benrfll 
of thr tild rii*lr. Givrn under oar hitida Ihia 

^Ik-day of February. 1830.HELEN UEDMAN, ? JOHN II. DEAN, $
Febl^ _____

HOOS, and Ih* enlirr «tock »f Hnuwnoiii anil 
Kitchen Furniture, Farming II ten till. Corn, 
Fodder and Huik*; Rve Straw, anil irfitTaber 
of olher articlra mo lerlloui io mention.

frrmi—A crrilil of all month* will br given 
for all vuminvrr flvedolltrt. with inter'H frnm 
the day of *ilr, with good ind toffieienl wruri- 
tyi for all under lhal aum trie ra«h will bir ex 
pected. Sdl* tocommenre al 10 o'clnrk.

^M. W. WOODWARD.
March II. ^"_____________
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TH \T*n Election wlllbeheiil at thr A«- m- 
bly Room, in the city of Annapolu. an •.-<• 

Ant Moadiy in April next, for Ihr purp. • • i" 
electing arven Common Councilmrn, l» r'ljje • 
aenl ind ciiy. in tlte Cortiorition thereof. Tlia 
polla to be opened a.t 9 o'clock. A.M.

By order, 1QHN H, WBLLM Clk 
March II.

•'i, 'r.''

r, JQH! 

1Y 01
u 

fnr a

thall prevent lhe taking f trintporlingof oyitirt 
heretofore from the watera of the Fotonwc aqd 
Pocomoke, where thoac ri»«i V* wmnwaj Mr-

THIS IS TO 01VE 1»OT»

THAT the tubtcriber of Hi. Mari/a county 
halh obtained from tha Orphalia Court of 

taid county, in Maryland, law* of admini* 
tralinn «•' lhe pertona,!. ralaft of Charlra Rl- 
chantaoq, tat* of Ih* coantafaforeiaid. deceit- 
•d. Alt perton* having olCoia tg*intt lb* (aid 
deccatedare hereby wuned lo exhibit lUeeamr, 
with the voucher* Ihaftnf, lo llie tutacriber, il 
or before the «GtMJ*y of Jinuary next, they 
may othvrwla* UfHaw be excluded from all be 
nefit of the iat/eaiatr. Given under a*y hand

(%< February, 1830.
THAN BOHAMNAN,

thia 17lh d*
H 

?*.

I HEREBY T3IVE NOT
TU AT I thall apply u> the Joil|;*» of tht 

aning County Caurl. at SniMpolil. 
committion lo mark and bound Ihr linrt i»L« 
part of a tract of land eallnl YBATBV IN, 
HKHITANCB.' be'"* '"t No. 5^ agr.eably 4O fc 
act uf A-aambty of 1786. ' •

SEPTIMUS UPHWINS, a Minor. 1 .
and Son yL^V. Ricliaro Uupkini. f K>V! 

March II..

A H"0«r anil Lot *itua.itulj|i ilk* South , 
Weal end of tha City of Aaibupoln,, wrU •*< 

known aa the Bath Propanv. The inlrinnu- •*,- 
lur, and great ailvanlagetof (hit nfopitrty, ren 
tier »aiint»t« it. particular <letcripii|in unni'cn«- 
aary. Feiaoni wiabing lui>unaa*a wlJ[.'.'J.l.' i<v '?

Htrch IK

'.' &

r i.



Mercharit
Mujvtt returned/ram Philadeipkt* and 

Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
« Fit hl> line, confuting of tome nf the h»nd»ome*t

Patent Finished Cloth
Of Ttrioui qnititie* anil colourt, with an   wortraent of

And Variety of

VESTINOS,
Of the tatetl pattern*; with an a»tnr*ment or
Stock*, Collars, Glovu, Suspendert,

Silk Hosiery, fyc.
All of which
{Minimi men.

October I.

lie will fell low fur c»»n, or (o

-1*^4
oe «T   decree oC Ike High Court of 
ice»y, the »ob«<rro*r, M truitee for 

the tale of th* reel eeute of WilIitm Scrivener, 
deceaaed, will tell it public ttle, on the nremr 
tea, on Wednetday, the «4(h day of March 
next, the following property, viz part of   trict 

[nr parrel nf land,called. ___ 
MORKHOU8B'S«JKNEBO«ITY, 

containing KIOHTY-FlVBacrrt. rnor»orle*», 
tl.o part of a tract uf laod railed GRIME'S 
VBNTURK, ronUiniitRFIFTKEN acre* more 
or lr*t;»liM>part «f a traci oflttid, cnlled SI'.l.L 
tlITT, containing THIRTY ACRKS. mure or
ICHI.

THE TERMS OF BALE
Are, one third of tlm purrhnve money tnbr 
paid in four month* from Ihr day of tale, the 
balance in eifcht monih* frmn the day nf tile, 
Ihe whole to'bit necured by bond, with approv 
ed security, bearing inlereti from the day of 
tale. On payment n{ the whole purrhate mo

.r  Uutter. 
.. Whe«t F«miTy FhW, 

. . > JUill Butter, dally expectM, 
Katage Oratte*, In nice «tder, it

\VIUAAMBUY\N
BXerclVant Tailor,
juit returned from PIIII.ADKL- 

PIIIA and BAL*MORK, with a large 
Utoclr nf

GOODS
 /  ii|iertor in collm and qualil); »ll of 

which he will be. h«p\jr to make up for hi* 
friend* and the public, \n moderate terra*. 

ha* j 1*1 received mt Pall

ney, the tubacriber, «» try«lcr, in atilhnri»ed 10 
make a good and tuRlrient deed nr dcedt lo the 
purchaser nr nurchaarr*. Thr creditor* of taid 
Willium Scrivmer, >lree*->etl, nre hrreby re 
quired to file their claim*, pinpcrly authentica 
ted, in the Chancery nlfire, wtihiti Inurmuntha 
from the ttid dtv of<nlr,

GRKESBURY GAITHER. 
March 4. It

OtOTMta, 
.   Vreih PrunM, 
> .>-|lav*nna oninire*, ',  ^ 

Litbon La man*,   
Rortloux Almond*, 
KnKliih Walnut*.    " 'J ' 
BoTl Shell Ft\bert«, ' ,. »»  
M«ileirt Wine in Bottle*, Vml*fe of 1824, 
Ho 80 In Wood do 

if Imll* M«oVlra in Ootlle*. very oM. , -^ 
V_ Ch»mp*ii(n '. > 
^ Lisbon, Scicily, Cette and CUret w«»fty 

rhoice Cofntc Dnndy. U yetneU. 
Do do «o  », 
Hye Whtak.y 5 ye»r» old. highly tpfrovtd, 
Pench flr*n»iv, pure »nrt fine, 
J«m»io» gpint, j 
300 M. e»vr» flavourM Riehmfcd Chewing 

Tobacco, f
Ultasei, with   gnjW MMrtment of

btV P
that tht) ri«*
ly occupied, near ih« Prot«etknt Church 
the well known tUnd in FRANCIS 8T_ 
formerljr otctrpled by C»f*<Ttloma*,'eftd 
by Mr. Joteph Ualer e.nd \&n. Ann*, Q»«a 
bri|l,, whicjh it now undergoing repair*, end 
v»Hl b« made a cornfon»t)l« and «gre«iA>le 
dltfte bf.-r*eidence for' Member, of IM Legit 
lalure. or olhart vUittog the city.

. Hiving.* gopd BTA BI^K, n ell topplied with 
Timothy HmyVff*od O«U, 4tc. together with a 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, end PUMP of good

Cut Glut, aed other *e*«oil»ble trticle*. 
ForBtlebr. JQtlN WIUHOT. 

Jin. 7.

v*rd, gentlemen mar rely
f*v" . »*•••._, - ~ **!•(>

Water In the
having ibeir
good Otller . ...    ,  

Her TABLE will afwty.be tupplied wilk 
the beet U>« Mtrkete afford Char^M mode

pUced hVrotx'lliemVio irnrnreA\,.,... 
at to conduce moil efficacioitily to tbc'n- HodUr  . 
(oft'aml menW »""qj*«y. TowlrtAev^Irof,;

n*l will And pveetfKitaWeptibk of \ 
tion. Air, food, «x*rtiw, ibe r«elr>ron|i 
mind «nd Modv, climtte inrt localitie*, 
the pbjrncal eduoUon of ohiklren, are

IN CHAN<
24 

Charlet Ctrroll,

from 
Oct U

York

CHANCERY,
43lh February, I8SO. 

Richard Kirby and Jnraca Tongue.

"NOE
24 l/Fe 
\\ff Cai 
pa!

Nntlr-rvYonng. YliirilJtW VV«

TUB liill in tlii*yi«r«lal 
trveVlerH hunfretl aM n 

m««Simm\Lre, executed to

BY,
February, 1830. 
Carrolltun,

rate, and no exarUunt wantiog to render g« 
o«r»l aatiafaction 'o ell who may favour her 
with lhe.tr patronage.

Bomrdere will be taken by the Ye*r, Week 
or Day, on modertle tcrmt,

21. ROBINSON.
AnnapoNt,O«t. IS. tf

th the" 

afOw

tf

COACH MAKING.

MAKER AND REPAIRER OF ALL
KI\DS OF 

CARRIAGES & HARNESS.

G_RATr?FI'l. for (he encouragement IIH hjlh 
iiereloforr rerriiril. takrn Ihi* melhotl In 

inform hit friruiln ind the public generall*. 
tli*t he continue* In carry on the above bu»i 
nr»« in all it* viriely. at the old mand at the 
N. K. COKNBR OF 8KCONO 01 FKKItE 
. HICK. STUKKIS near f/ie Centre Market,

HALTIMORE.
in all ill variety, and rripectfully toliciU a 
coniinoincr of a tlur- of pnhlir ptirnni|(r.

Pvr*,«n«tM**int; CARRIAKRS lo REPAIR 
nr ALTEtf\o the prevailing fathion*. or In re- 
tnnly any drfert in tunnin; ur oilier inronvr 
nien, r, will finil it to their advantage to fnvour 
him with lln-ir palmntgr, at from hit lung and 
tried eipirieucr. and the moderate prire* for 
winch lie " drlrnninrd tn dn wurk. he Qalirr. 
liiintrlf I In l he will be able In give entire ta 
liilV lion.

NEW \ND SKCONI)H\ND CARRlA-
GKS Mihl on ooxMiniluN or takrn nn STORAOK 
  I hit i,-no«iti>ry. vihrie thi-y will be perlecll' 
trrured Irnm the weather or other injury, am 
where fvcry attention will be paid to thrm, ant 
where they mar br taken nut or put in at any 
tim* without inconvenience.

N TV Several .VJE/I' Si SECOND HAND 
"OWS, will, a number of oiner C \Rltl \OKS 

of virinu* detcriptiunt for tolo on very accom
nndaling Irrmi. 

Jan 81 *
By Hit Ercelltnty, THOMAS £7.VC CAR 

ROLL, Governor of Maryland.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEItKAS »t:i«faclory informal ion ha 
readied thit Department, that a moit a 

trncinu* niyrder wa* cnmmitted nn Thurtda 
nlfht of the 41*1 January l**t< on the rn«d leu 
In^ fmro Baltimore city tu Frederick, ne 
tttoae'a Tavern, vn the body of K n«gr» m 
named Harry, Inrmprly the ilave ol Oeor 
Howard, F.>q. of Klk-Riilge, Anne. Arum 
county, by aume perann or prraoni unknown.

And whereaa it it of the br«t importance In 
 OtrielT that the perjiviralnra of auch crime* 
ah.iuldbn brought In juilice. I liave llioughl

Cfnper lo i*«ua thla my proclamation, and du, 
« and with tlic advire and content of the 

Council, ulTrr a reward nf

150 DOLLARS
te any ncrano nr prmont wjin ahall apprehend 
 ml lodge In a<>y j«il. the purtnn ur peraon* 
whu cummitlpil llir above act, to that he, the 
Or iliry be cunviitrd therenf.

Oivt-n under my hand and (he aral nf the 
Stale <>f Maryland, ihit «iJ day of February, 
1830.

THOMAS KINO CARROLL. TaiuL] 
By commanil of Hit Kxreltenry |hr Uuveruur. 
]A v«Ka MUBRAT, Clk. of the Council. 
|C7»r.i b«« publiilied in Ih* Maryland 
DelliMinre Republican, American and United 
flt»i"» 'IVIecrauh.

F.b U.

Roger B. Taney. Ortanui C. Taney. AND Mi 
chael Taney. Junior.

T llR object of the bill Gird in llii* ra*e it to 
obtain a decree fur l|ie pnvment of K juilg- 

ment recovered br Iliclinnl kirby, for Ihe u»e 
of Jamca Tongue v*. Miduel 'laiiey, Jr. in 
Calvert cnunty cuurl.

The bill tta'M that at Culvert county court. 
May term, 1813, the complainnMl, Kichtrd ri>r 
by, recovered n judgment un-»in*l the «id Mi 
chtrl Taney, Junior, for Ihr Hum nf three hun 
drvd dollar*, with interctl from the 11th day ol 
June IbOB, nn.l (hat at May term 1828, a nil 
wat itM»rd on a trcuml Mire Uti.ji, iviucd on 
the taid Judgment, which judgment ha» beer 
entered for the u»e uf the unnpUinant. Jj«mr» 
I'nngue. That un the Ijih d«y of July 1819, 

a ccrtnin Michael Taney, Senior, the flutter <>l 
Ihe laid Michael Tanev, Junior, by tired duly 
executed, acknowlrdged anil recorded, convey 
rd certain In ml and person* 1 prnp.-rty to the de 
endaiit*. Roger U. Tatiry and Oclaviu«C. Ta 

y, their heir* and amixit«. in trual, that the 
d rimer B. Tanry and Octaviut C. Taney, 
d the »urvivnr of them, an<l the heir* and ta 
int of *uch turvivnr. thill hold and potlCa* 

t« laid land* and personal ettale, and receive 
r rent*, it>ur* tnd prufnt (hereof, ind afier 

educting (he expenaetuf cultivating ihe tame, 
t*ll pay annually to the ttid Michael Tanry. 

untnr, one (hnutand dolUrtdurtnghtt life, and 
ler auch payment, thill apply whatever reti- 

ue may remain tn pay off all auch dibit at are 
ow due and owing from ihe taid Michael Ta- 
ey. Senior, and whenever the aaid debit *hall 

>r fully paid and extingaiihed, (hen in tru*l lo 
>ply all the renta, itturt ind pmfii* Iherro 

tiler drfriyiog etpentr*) tn Hie taid Michae 
'anry. Senior, durtnj; hit, life, and after hi< 
rtth In holil the laid land*, nr luch par! there 
f, a* thill not have been mid under (hi* deed 
nd pertonil property in trutl for the u«e o 
lichael Taney, Junior, Roger t) Tanry, Au 
;u«lu» Taney, Oclaviu, C. Tjoey 
Taney and Sophia T. Taney, tin* children n 

Michael Taney. Senior, their heir* and tuign 
orever,    trninlt in common and not  » join 
enant*. to be equally divided between them 

 hare and thtre alike, v\ilh (rawer lu the aau 
Roger 11. Ttney and OcUvtvn C. Taney, when 
e»er they thnuld tee fll tu tell Ihe said propr 
ty for the object! and purtmtrt of the laid tru* 
Thtt (he *aid Michael 'liner, triitur, i* tleai 
and that the laid Roger II 'I aner and Ociavi 
C. Taney havr told the whole of the taid pro 
perty conveyed to thrm, and that thr oraou 
nf tale* it about twrnlv-nvr thoutind ditlltr 
That all the debit of the mid Michael Tine 
tenior, hive been paid, and that theie i* in the 
handa of the tiid Rogri 11. Tanev, and Ocla 
viut C. Taney, t large amount of fund* brlnnj; 
ing tn Ihe aaid Michael Taney, junior, under 
the truila of the taid deed. The bill charge! 
that the laid Jamei Tongue, a* titigoee of tuid 
judgment, (no ptrt of which hat been paid,) i* 
entitled In piymenl of Ihe >amc out of the *aid 
fund,, in preference (<> the uther creditor, uf live 
«aid Micharl Tiney, junior, Ihr taid judgment 
b«inn the olde»t judgment ai,ain«l thr »atd Mi 
chael Taney, junior, and lhe-t>aid fund being 
lu be cuntidered a* land- The bill pray* that

Warring and Olhera. 
that in April, 

ninety eight, Tho-
..._-_.....-._.-. o the complainant, 
ht» bond for tit tht>u«and pountl* Merling mo 
ney, conditioned for thr payment of three 
thouunn pound*, with Martham Warring end 
Nntlry Yuunga, hit aecurili**.

It «tatet that the taid Warring ind Young 
are dead, and trWt they did not leave nertnnal 
e«lalr> rnouih fnVjhe payment of thrir debl». 
Thr bill pray a Vcrer for e tale of certain 
real e»lale. left by tVrnaid Young, for that pur- 
potr. It it «ialnl ihti Jneeph, Ann Maria, 
and Mnry Pearton, Benjamin and Henry 
Young. F.lranor ind Alwurd Brook, Nollry 
YOUIIK, of Nieholie. Igniliu* F. George Waih- 
in«;lnn. Tlrnjunin DnrrMirk. and Aloytiat 
Young,Nirhnla« Young,\nn Cattrnave, and 
Tli'otn.. Kdward. Nnilrt^nd Unaliu* Fen- 
wick, tnme of i'>" drfendtrat* and rrpre*enta- 
tive» nf Nnl'ey Ynuttj;,afiirr\id, deceased,and

Dec 10.

FOR REMIT,
The HOUSR ia Corn Hill 

itreat, lately ID the occupation of 
Mr. Richard Ridgelir. for term* 
enquire of Mr, Richard Eidgely

NWICE.
A l.lt p«r«oni^ndebted to the eittte of 

George PhawV dec'd. aro requctted to 
make payment mi oK before the Ikt day ol 
March next, at furtlier\jnilulgence cannot be 
allowed. \

Wm. BROWX\f Ben. > 
J. M. ROB1N60\. < 

Jan 41

defendant* in oid bill live bVv"" 1 ' the limit* 
of the »tate of Maryland. Whereupon, it i< 
orderrd. that Ihe cnmpltinant fc ctuiing a en 
pv of thi« iitiler. and the tubttaVe nf »aid bill 
lobe published in a newapapfr pAnted in An 
napoltt. liner »occei*ive wreV« beVrr the 29th 

ay of Marrh next, give notice tone tiid eb 
nl dcfrndinta, lo apprir in Ihit cVirl by ao- 

ct'or or in p*r»on. nn or before th\ 6r»t day 
July next, to *hr.»v cau»e why iftS decree 

,ouU nut pa«a a* pr»yrd.
True Cupv. Teat.

R«m.»y Wale 
Reg. Car. 

16.

CAUTIPJT TO HUNTERS, AC.

AL.U person* are f<ww*rned Hunting, Gun 
ning, or in any way Ireapanting, on th 

farm*, tinrth wire ot Severn, nnw in the occa 
(talion of the *ub«rribrr, and formerly belnni 
ing to Dr. William Himmuml, and the late A 
len Warflel.l. The law will be tlriclly en 
forced on all who may oflend.

RICHARD CRISP. 
Dec. 17.

minent and pervadtiur iniarv*^ \ii< 
tnd e.lncUI«iion of which the puei i 
be mainly Riled. ^f-

Recommendation if Jke '^
W« approve't)f the pl.n on whicJt the  .  . 

entitled the 'Journal of llttlth" I* conducted, iiidbaV 
lievc, that it i* calculated lo be u*eful, by etliflitiH. 
ina; public opinion oo a *ubject of high imporUnet y» 
th« welfare of lociety. The nmnbcra whwh k**t t*Vi 
pe»r»4, tvince talent, and -a*y h« viewed**aple< 
of the copu'ouet) acefulAcw of the puhueatioe. wl 
corxtucttd by It* pn*ent eililora. We, thrrtfera. i 
no beaitatioo in rcoonowndmt; U to public pau

Philadelphia, October 13,1899. ' 
N. Chapman, M. D. "\ -^ , ; 
Wm. P Devee*. M. D.-l PtiHtJttattlniW Palrt> 
Tho*. C J*nte*,M- D. f tlty of feaimlrNat. ' 
Wm. E. Hnrncr. M. D. J ^ 
John n. Otto, M. D.
Thc-T. Henton, H. O. .>    xXX,-;*5*^ ::- x 
Frmnklln B»che» U. IN -» ^(nS^ff^^ . ^ 
Kev. J*me* Mcntiranitry.O.D. lleetttaf fx.  «

phen'* Church.
Wm. II. De Lancy, D. D. Provett of tht Cti
ventily of Penntylfini*.

B. D. ftmlth. Fxlitof of the Fh'tUo'tlpU* tetttV
der, ind Hector of Grtco Charch.

O. T. B«dell, Hector of 8L Amhew',
Jtnw* Abircrombie, I) U. Atxituat
of Cbritt Church, tnd 11. Pcttr**,
Qrorfre Wcllrr
J*ck«on Kemper. Aukttnt Mlnkter
Church, anil Btjf eler1*.

Thomta H- SklnnV, D. D. Ptttorof lit TV&
Frttbyttrimn Ch«rtb.
Win- H Kngln, Putor ofihcStftBtliPrctW. 
terran Church. " ^".

John llegwca. Patterof tt-.Joatph'i "raJb

sr:

as
liT the Subscriber of Sa. ill Mary** coqn 

I y. Wall i obtainrd frmn the Orphan*' court 
f Stint M\CT'* county, in Marylind teller* of 
dminnlralionyon thr prrannal entile of JCKI- 
'homp»"n, late of Saint M»ry'« rliunlv tltcea* 
d. All prrtnnt luving claim* tgtinat thr 
aid deceased are hVrrby warned to exhibit 
he *am«, with the voucher* 'hereof, tn the kub

GEOUGK SCHWARAR,
BAIUSO,

RRTUHH9 hiiitncrre ihinn to th« public for I 
encouragement which he h»» exprricncrt\ 

their li»n<l«, tnd ivs'tlt liimirlf of ihi* melho<l lo 
form itiem thkt he hu provliled »n tmplc napply of I 
\rry hc»i m»ifri»U In mknufBClurr

Bread* Dvtcuitt^ Cratktn and Cdtif. 
Unrr mill inn klirniion «h«H hr> eonlinncil.

CAKES AND BI8CUIT8
FurnUheil in »hopke*per* and Country UeaKrt, 
lUltimore frier*

Her V4 if

tcribrr. at or before 
next, thrv may ntherwit 
rum all benrfli nf Ihr and 
ler my hand, ihit Bid dav

Thorn** 
Fi-h. 18.

BOAKOINO & LOIKHNa.

*y of December 
Uw be excluded 

Given un

Adm'r.

fjeace. 

Feb. I8

SALE, OR RENT,
THE subscriber wishes to 

ill, or rent her present real

MART 8TRELK./
.jr

IlKNT,
 ft ef the n»w DRICK 
near the court houte. llhat Itrrrlofore 
occapird it* lawyer't offirr, but will eo* 

tcc<mtmod»lt   tmall family. Apply
the tvbtcriber.

; <J JtHNRlDOVT.

decree may be paatvd for (lie piymenl of the 
mount nf aaid judgment nut of the fund IB 0>e 

lauda of the naid Roper II, T.incy anil (Klaviut 
/. Ten'T In pirlorrnce lu the nllier ci'di'nr* 
fthe aaid Michael Taney, junior, and for ge 

neral relief. And it being dated ia the aaid 
ill) that the taiil Micharl Ttney, junior, ic- 
tidea out of the Slate of Maryland. U i» thrrr 
upun, thia S.fih dav of February, 1830, by 
riirodorirk Bland, Chnncrllnr. adjudged an.) 
ordered, That the complainant*, by cautia^ e, 
copy of thll order tn be li terted nnce In each 
if three »ucce»aive weckt, in one uf tile new- 
jtpern publit'ird ih the city of Annnpolia, be 
ore the latt day ol Marth next, give notice tu 

the abneni drfandant of the aub«lanre end ob 
ject of thU bill, that he may be warned to ap 
pear in thia rnurt in jiertim. nr by * eulicltor 
on or b«fnr« the firtt day nf July tXSI, to thew 
rftUM. If any he have, why a decree ahoold 00 

l pruvrd.
True copy, Teal.

RAMSAY WATKR8, 
gt Ue«. Cur. Can. 

March 4. *7 * , 4w

County CoiA-t, October 
Ttnn, IB89.

ON  pplicilion to Annt-Arnntlel eonnly coort, by 
petition in writint;, of fhorn** T. MePhrnon, 

praying for the benefit of Ihr *cl, for Ihe r*ltef of
 undry (Molvent Uebmr*, p**«cd *t November ieni- 
on, 1BO>, *nd Ihe *evrr*l uipplement* thvtcIO,   *che> 
dnle of hit property, tnd t lUt of hit creditor* on 
o«th, M f«r    H« c*n ^*cert*in them, bring *nnrKed 
to hii uid pelilio*. anil Ihr >«iJ Thontii 1 . MeHker-
 oo, hiving utiincil the wid court, by competent tes 
timony, 1h*t he li** reiided in the il*te orM«e)Und, 
two yetr* n«>1, (irne.lin^thr time of liii  pulic«lion,
 nd ih»i lie i* in *ctn*l conflnrmenl fur debt onlyi
 nd Ui« uid petitioner h*vtnf ttkcn lh« o*th pr*-
 crihrtl by Uw, *nd entered Intn bond wllh tcc'irily, 
for hit >npeir*ncr in \nnt-Arundel cttmly court, on 
the third Uondav of April next, ta inivrcr *uch *lle- 
ITtlioni >  hi* creditor* m*v propose in him, ami lu- 
>ing >l*o executed lo * iruttee, by Ike «-id court, 
  ppoinled t |^KH| and tnfflcient decu, for all hi* pro. 
perty, r«*l, penonil >nd m'ned, ihe necrtury we*r- 
ng *pp*rel, *nd bedding of lomielf »nd f.mily e>. 
cepted, *nd delivered t!ic ttm*1 to the *xid trustee, 
in.I llir did trntler lii'inr >|K> otccuteil   bond for 
the f*ilh(»l di*ch*r)(e nfhUtrutt, and ccnifted the 
deli»cry into hi* hind*, of »ll Ihe property ofth* 

d petitioner, mrniloneil in hi* Khedulei 11 U, 
erefnre, ordered ind *djndgcd, by the *aid court, 
it the *»ij Thnm*i T. Hi-f'.enon, be di*ch*rged 
nm the co*io«ly of the tltcrift* of uid conntv *nd 
tat the wid petitioner, by ctuiin*;   copy of thi* or.
 r to b* intentd In *omr n«wip«per p«bll*h«il in 
r city of Ann*p<ili", for Ihrtr* month*, *ucce**ivgly, 
fore th* **ld third Monday of April ne»t, give no.

c* tn hi* creditor* to be, *nd *pprar on Ihit d*y, be- 
br uid court to tlitw c«o.e if any thty h*<te. m\\y 
  ttid Thorn** T. McPbenon thould not h*v« the

 n«ni of th« uid wt ofaaxmbly, and the auppla- 
tMtiU tb«reto a* pnytd. .^

TMI. 49^ W. ». Oreva. 
Jan. 14.

B EGS leave to announce, that having rent 
ed the Urge and cotnmodioui Houte, re 

cently occupied by Mre Hoblnion. near the Pro 
trtlant Epitcopal Church, convtnirnlly illotlod 
to the Slate llou**, he wiH be urrp*r«d to to- 
eommodtle with Boarding tnd LuaKtng. during 
(hi anaulng trition of the legltlature at lewt 
twenty (renllemen.

A few Yearly Doardert will alto be taken.
Oct B

HOUSES
In

..., AND LOTS
iMS^ for Safe or Rent.

O *K convenient dwtlllng ntar the Town 
O ate, in W«*t Street; * Home. Lot,. Sta 

ble*, oic. near tl>*> U«th, al*o leveret olher 
Hou*M and LoU in town; and two Karmt in 
the country. Appljr to tbetnbaeriber, or Mr 
D.niel H»rt f ^ J J UPBEU.

11 M!ch*cl Hiirlcy, Putor efBt. Atifurtit* I
He Church 

» Wm. II Furnrtt, Filter of lha Ant
liqpal Chwreh. 

n W. T BnmVy. Pastor of tha Urn __
ClHlreh, in4 Kditoroftb* Cotombltn M*r. 

" Jno, L. D.gg, Hutor of tfe yrftk B«pt«|
Church. 

" Bolataon lf.nins Pulor of the Mttttoewttavi
copil Unrun Ch. 

" Winning Force, l'»rtor of St. Oeorft'* Maw*
diit FpiKopil ChUrch.

tn addition to Ihr  bovrShr nime* of > luAkM tf 
highly eiieero.d member* ollhr dilferenl pMfiiiit*^ 
who «re iiibwriber* to the wurk. might be T4il'ift4 
 iclprvuUl| of th« eil'miilion In which it I* Wli, 
With oar vote*, the pobhe prro from ooeendwftt 
continent to the other, htiipoken of in* J<xuwJ «J 
Aealth In tarmiof uaeejuivocaJ conoMmUJee.

. TBRMSi
The Jatntlt/Unit*, will tppetr in numbm tt 

18 piget tub, octavo, on Ike wcond uwl tn«n» .<. 
Wednetdiy of «v«r>montk. Price per inrmm, tit), *. ., 
in idvinee. Sabtcriptwn. and oommunicttiovu(yoit '' 
p.id) will be, recelred by f»Jar Dot***, Afent, Ho, 
108 Chrinat Btrett, PhiUd*lpM*v

SubMriben *t * dlitinc* will rlttcowr, thtt ttw M 
Acuity in remitting th* tmouat of   iitt|W tttbtxrM- 
lion will be obviated by tny four of thrm muting *» 
Sv« dollar* la th* agent. Thoov to whom law twy 
not b« convenient, otn rrotlve ititteen niir*brr*ef Uie 
work by remitting * dollirAtKlne *ame pcrwn.

The journ*) of tleilili inv^fctinK indei, will form it 
the end of th* year a volumeNc 400 p*i« octiv*.

.1fmt,.- I ZWwwv, 108 Cbe«mit St. Phit>drlphit« 
W U J. AW, H»Himoeei Wm Burgmt, 97 Fin>M 
Ureel.N lorki Carlir U llnultr. noMoai tad it 
moil of (ho town* in the United SUtct. ,

(JJ* ^ Specimen of the Work may fc; 
teen at (hit Office. 

Nov. 19.

JAMES H. W ATKINS,

ATTORNEY at Uw offer* hia profeiutloM 
Service* lo (he Public, Hit office it tdjoin 
(hit of N. Brewer Jr. BKI. and neatlr c* 
te Ihr Far»tT» }Unk tf Mo.

**•*»• ^,

CAITTIOX.

I HERKBY fnrrwtrn all pertont from hunt 
ing with dug or gun, or lu any other manner 

TeapatiinK nn my pait nflhe ftrm celled HKL- 
4ONT, a* ihc law will be rigidly enforced a 
tin«t all offendett.

HICnARU M. CI1A8B. 
Itn tl

Tlie Steam Boat

Anne-AruDtlel Oouoty, Bet. _. -;
TTPOS ipalicilinn to Anne. Arundcl County Ctett, 
\J bypeliiion in wriiing of ll*vid Hiilfrtly, of ni4 
county, foe tlie beneftl of the *ct nf A*Kroblt,enlillc4 
An act, for tha relief of tuodry Invmlrent dtbi or* faut
*t November *tu!on (OS, h th« «ever»l mppUmolt 
iliereloi a tohodnle of ki* propeny, tnd   Int el kk 
creditor*, u fir ** lie on ucarWti them, >a otAh. be 
ing tnneied to hi* Mid.jiclllidlWn't bring *>U*M 
Ihit Ihr wid petitioner, b*lh retkted in Ihe *tu< rf 
MiryUnd, for two yV*n, n«»t prrctdbig Ik* d*t* tf 
lii. Mid Million i *nd being *t*o MtitRed by the c«tt> 
fictte of ihe Sheriff of Annr-Aromltl county, tktltk*. 
wid IHvHl Kldgcly, I* now In hi* cuinxly for dti, 
MM! fat no other c*uici ind llie ukl petiuoMt 
hiving l*k*n Ihe Mth preicrihrcl by Uw, *nd entered 
intq bond »Uh Kcurlty. for hi* *ppe*nknc< in ATIM- 
Arundtl county court,' on the; (bird Monday ef * > 
prU.n»lt, lo tiuwcr tuoh »ll«g*tioni M hit cnonon
 ttrpropote to him, *nd h*v!ng *lio eicctttri t* l 
IruMc* by the old conn, ippointed   goud avl ***  
ficirnl deed, for til hi* propeny, ml, P<no**l  »* 
miieil. th* neo«*Mry wearing apparel, t*4 v*o«*l

Sak or Ken/,
TUB llouto Ituly In the a«eupa- 

tion of Mr. Jeremiah L Boyd, oft 
North Bait tttrtwL For further tof»r- 
mttion enquire of the tubtertber.

' ' H RAY.

Commenoet her regular roufb on Tuetday 
o«»t. Uaavin*; Uattimoreet 7oMoak far Ann* 
poll*, Cambridge and liaitont returning, leav 
(nn E**toi\ »t? o'clock far Cambridge. Ann* 
p«li* and Dalllntoro On Moaday* Teeve Bal

_......„_. r_.-.. ,_ _
of hlmiclf, *n<l ftmily «Kcrpt«d, *nd 4<UierM tkf 
**mc lo the *ald truiter, .tnd the uid tnttr* b*ii*f 
»l«o tieoileil » twml, for' tin f«itliful oi«c»wt* o»»» 
I nnl, *nd crrt'tfltil the delivery iy hli hano*, *f >* 
lh« property of th« *jid p<Miliun4EtwniW»e<l "  ** 
tchaxlule. It U thcrtfore or.lrrtd, «nd tdiniir*^' 

e *>ld court, that lU Mid D*vM MMfrlj, tx 
*lKed from the auilody of tUr  heriffof Mkl 
, *od lb*l th* **id petitioner by ciiulnr   
1* order, to be inserted la *om« nr*ip*p«r 
I In lh« ciiy of Anmpolii, f»»r three roonthi 
«ly, before the nid Ihinl Monuty of April *«*  
iva uotlca to bU cradllor*. to b«, anil ippcv  ' <>* 
ty and plaet. IQ «b«» e*u*e tf an

IjABOVR

THR aobtorlber wlthea to hire fifteen or 
twtnty atout Be*vanl*. by the year, for 

whtoh liberal wagM.wkll be given  -Eax)alr*> 
of WIHUn DroWo *>f Be* In Annapollt, or ! 

RICHARD OREEH,

llmor* »t A o'aloch, rwtaralDfC, l*»v» Chettet 
town *>t I o'clock lhat*an*> day. On Sunday the 
lllr» April, an* vtll le*v« Baltimore M 
o'eUok for.Annapolia only. r«iur*log, Ueve 
A»w*polliat t i«M » o'eWek; oonlUeiaf Oil* 
roftt*. throughout the aweaon.

PeaMge t* tMtd treat AaMpelU. 81. '  
;*,

 j Ttnu }>* *.« , 1*4 vinvw CMWW   ***/ *"*/ *M IM 
Ihn uid Utvid HlJgcly ihouM not h*v« tnekxtrft <* 
he »ct «f MMtnbly, kjul  uppl«m«tK* tt»l*U  

^

nay br h*d, (or oka «»tw 
. of correct, neral k*>) ta. la>   *^^

Jt.

i 'I

T«*t

any they !»«« 

Wt*.

JUST FUl»I,t8Hl5D,
And fet SaW«,t, th* O««*>li.«> OOee, prle«
•enie,
VI COUNTRY OLQVW, «r, 

ISM

Oot *»
Met/tea, / n **u ad.

" \"
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...„ rnwin'* Fbrgti V» not, for 1830 ' 
GREENWICH HOSPITAL,

BT TUB OLD SJUtOSV.
 What do yoa *ay to get sow* of the wor 

thy old bluet, my mestinate,' (Dick is a pen 
sioner} *to spin oat a yarn or two about the 
lhattcrcd old hoiks 1« Greenwich moorings?"

 Say no more, siy no marc." exclaimed I)
 it shall be done directly.'

 And gct'em printed in one of your periodi 
cals?' continued Dick.

 The very thing, the very thing!* 
Grctnw1c\\ Ihtpital; A 'Series of Jfaeal 

Skelclta.
Ay, there it is! the grand depository of 

human fragments the SIIIIK harbour for dock 
ed remnants Greenwich Hospital! Who is 
there that hat stood on that fine terrace, 
when the calm of evening has shed ita influ 
ence on the spirit, and nature's pencil, inter 
mingling light and shade, has graced the land 
scape with its various tints, without freling 
delimited at the spectacle? No suuod is heard 
to break tlie stillness of tho hour, save where 
the tea-boy trillt his plaintive ditty, studious 
to grace tlie turnings of bit song; for it was 
hi* mother taocht it him, and her he strives 
to imitate, To him the tido rolls on unheed 
ed; he sees not tlie tall m.itt, the drooping 
tail ah, no! hit heart is in the cottage where 
he knew his firtt affection, when, with a suite 
of infantile delight, he drew hit nourishment 
from that fond bosom lately bedewed witli 
tenrs at parting. Who is there that has not 
exulted in the tcene, when tlie praud ship ha 
tpcead her canvass to the brecto tn carry I'artl 
the produce of our country to distant landt 
or, when returning to her own home-shores, 
laden with the luxuries of foreign climes, tSi 
gallant tars hsve *hitiled each wellknown ob 
}ect with delight?' Ay, there they stand! thi 
veterans of the ocean,bidding defiance In the 
frowns itf fate, although they are moored in 
tiers. They nre critics too deep critics; bu 
they csnnot fancy the steam -vessel with i 
chimney fur a mast, and a long line of sinoVi 
for a pendant. These arc the men that Hrnol 
let pictured the Jack Ilattlins and the Tom 

_ Pio«* of former years. Ay, those were rat 
tlinj days, and piping times! There it n 
place on earth, except Greenwich, in which 
we can now meet with them, or find the waath 
er roll or the Te*e-lurch to perfection. Thej 
are all thorough-bred, anil a thorough-bred
 eamati it one of flr$ drollest compounds ii 
existence) to a mixture of all that is ludicrous 
and grave «of undaunted courage and silly 
fear. 1 do not mean tlie every day sailor bul 
the bold, daring, intrepid man-of-wars man 
him who in the time of action, primed his wi 
and hit gun together, without a fear of etthe 
milting tire, lie hat a language peculiarly hi 
own, and his figures of rhetoric are per foe 
reef-knots to the understanding of a lands 
man. If he speaks uf his ship his eloijucnci 
surpasses the oration of a Demosthenes, am 
he revels in the luxuriance of metaphor. The 
same powers of elocution, uith precisely th< 
same terms, are applied to his wife, an<f it ii 
a matter uf doubt which engrosses the great 
est portion of his affection; to him they an 
bolh lady-ships. Hear him expntiate on hi 
little barkcy, as he calls his wooden island, 
though she may b« able to carry a hundrei 
and fifty guns, and a crew of a thousand men
 "On! she is the fleetest of the fleet sitsoi 
the water like a duck -stands under her can 
Vans ss stiff ss a crutch and turns to wind 
ward like t witch?' Of his wife he observes
 What a clean run from stem to stern! SI 
carries her t'sallants though every breeze, am 
in turning bank fur hank never misses start. 
He will point to the b»«s of hit ship, am 
swear she is as tharp as a wedge, never stop 
at a tea, but C"ci smack through all. Hi 
luuki at his irifr, adn^Ttass her head-gear am 
bow lines, compares-fleY eyes to dolphin-ttri 
Lent, boasts of her fancy and fashion pieces 
and declares that she darts along with all tin 
grace of a uonnetta. Wheo he parts with hi 
wife to go on a cruite, no tear moistens hi 
cheek, there is the honest pressure of the ham 
th* fervent kiss, and then, he cjaps on the top 
sail halliards, or walka round at the capstan 
to the li\ el y founds of music. But whrji h 
i^uita his ship, the being he hat rigged with hi 
own fingers, that has stood under nim in ma 
ny u dark and trying hour, whilst the wil 
wavct have dashed over them with rrlenUes 
fury, then then—(lie scuppers of his hear
 re unplugged, and overflow with theaoftdrup 
pings of urnsibility. H-»w often luu he sl.MxJ 
upon that deck and eyed the swelling sails 
lest the breezes of heaven should visit thri
 face too roughly!' How many hourt hat he 
st>od at that helm, ind watched her caminj 
up and falling off! and when the roaring bil 
lowt have threatened to ingulf her in the bub 
blmg foum of the dark waters, he hat etsci 
her to the sea with all tH^^niler anxiety tha 
% mother feels for her dJMing child. Wit 
what pride has he beheld her top the mountaii 
waveband climb the rolling swell, while eve
 y IF " «f labour that she gave carried 
taurht strain upon hit own heart tiring*!

PUce confidence in what he t«ys, and Ii 
^rill use. no deception: doubt his word, aa. 
he will indulge you with some of the pure* 
rodomontade that ingenious fancy can inveni 
He -will swear that he Itpti a messmate wh 
knew the man in the mo^rTi, and on one uccs, 
alon went hand-over-hand up a rainbow to pa 
him a vitit. He himself was once a powder 
monkey in tlie Volcano^, boiub, and will te 
you a story of hit fallink aalevp In the morta 
at the bombardment of Touloti, and his bod 
being discharged from its mpath instead of 
carcass. With all the precision of an engi 
neer, he wiM describe Via evolutions in tn 
air when they fired him <u& and the manne 
in which he WA« laved t*ra b«Ullf dashed t 
piecct io bit fall. ^~

All this he repeals without* (mile upon hi
  coputenance and he expects you to believ 

it. »>ttt you may soon balance flw account, fo
  tell him what absurdity you W |U, ho receive 

It with the ntmott credulity, ti it convince 
Of it. truth. Ilis courage is undoubted, fo 
tie will stand1 on the deck undismayed, amidt 
t)ie blood and slaughter «f ||^e, ,et en thor

e U MlMd with indescribable apprehension* 
t the sight of   Affln. The wsilmgs of dia-

t find a ready pusport to his heart) b*t 
U disgftkte the real motives which prompt i«-' 
mediaU aid, he swears that the object of his 
harity does Bot deserve a copper, yet give* a 

pound, vith o*1y this provision, tliat the inoi- 
idual relieved does not bother him about grati- 
ude. -You may know him from a thousand) 
or though in hit dress conspicuously neat, 
nd his standing and running rising in exact 
rder, yet they arc arranged wUh tt certain 

-areless case, as if he hid but just comedown 
rom reefinj; topsails. Tlie truck at the mast 
lead docs uot nit better than his (iirpawliiig hat, 
[either docs the slius upon the pe.i of the an- 
hor fit tighter tlian hisloiij? qu-trteri-d pumps. 
Iroc is his ambro/ia, his nectar, and he taken 
t cold, without tii^ir, tlut he nuy have tlie 
nil smack of the rum.

And thc»e arc tho characters at Greenwich 
lospital, who, after fighting the Uattlw of 
heir country, nre honoured with a palace. Oh 
t was a proud display of national gratitude to 

such brave defenders'. Kn^land has been coin- 
wired lit n huge ma>iae animal, a sort of lob- 
,ter, whose porls^rVrc its mouths and whose 

navy formed its claw*. Wh.it, then, isGreen- 
vicli but a receptacle for superannuated claws! 
dearly love to get amongst them nearly two 

houtaiid shattered emblems of Britain'* tri 
umphs. Then, to»ce thorn strolling about the 
Park, luxuriating on iti';reeii misiy baiik», »r 
tolding strange converse wit'i ilia diwr, they 
always remind me, in tiu-ir blu<> dresses, of 
wtch'.-lor's butt-iiis "('ringing from the sward.

'Yua were with NVI«'>" t^ienr, said I to a 
[N*nsi<uier with whom I had entered into con 
versation, lie wa»a»hort, Oiicksct man, ap 
parently between sixty and *cventy yenrs of 
i e;an(l, ss he hobbled along on hi* wooden 
leg, he strongly rei^hded me ufalmavy latlen 
Indiaman witli a IteTnn p >rt, rolling down bo 
tore the wind from the Capo of lijotl 1 lope to 
Saint Helena. His countenance was oua of 
mild benevolence* and yet there was a daring 
in hi* look thut told at mcr a Ulr of unsubdu 
ed & noble intrepidity, whilst the derp bronze 
upon his skin was finely contrasted with tin- 
silky whilo locks wliicli hun^strsg^lingon bis 
jrow

"You were with NVIson?" siid I.
'I was, your honour,' hr replied; 'ond'those 

were the prou Ic.tt days of my life. I was 
with him when he bore up out of the line off 
Dape St Vinnrnt, and taved old Jarv'm from 
lisgraee. I was in his ship too -(he Victory, 
lighting on the same miarterdeck.

Tliis was spoksu wiji^kicli an air of tri 
umph tliat the old mill's features were lighted 
up with animstion; it called tn his rcniem 
brane* scenes in which he liad shared the gin 
ryofthe day and saved his country, liis 
eye sparkled with delight, aa if lie again saw 
the British ensign floating in the breer.e, as 
the proud signal for conquest, or was labour 
ing at the oar, with hit darling chief like 
tutelar deity of old, guiding the boat through 
the yielding element, and leading on to tome 
lariiig and desperate enterprise. At this mo 
ment I felt somewhat of a mischievous incli 
nation to try tlie veteran's temper, and there 
fore remarked, 'Nelson was a brave man., no 
doubt but then he was tyrannical arul cruel.

The hoary tar stopped.Vml looked me full 
in the face, a storm wssgatlitringiii his heart, 
nr rather, like a vessel taken aback in a sud 
den sn,hall, he stood perplexed which way to 
scud* Out it was only for a moment) & as hit 
feature* relaxed their sternness, he replied: 
'No. matter, your honour! no matter! You 
have been kind to me and mine, and I'm no 
dog to bite the hand that hclpvd me in adver 
sity.'

'fhit seemed to be u(tcre.'l with the ming 
ling emotions of defiance and melancholy, ami 
to urge him further, I continued: 'But, my 
friend, what ran you say uf the treatment poor 
Caraccinli experienced? You remember that 
I suppotc?' ,

1 do, i;ulred!'he replMr 'P»or old manT 
how earnestly he plcadcu for tho few short 
days which nature at the utmost could have 
allowed him! Hut, tir,' added he, grasping 
my arms Hlo you. know wh.it ir is. to have a 
fiend at the hehn, who when Humanity cries 
'Portf will clip it hard a- starboard in anite 
of you? one who, in loveliness and facina- 
tion, it like an angel of light,, but whose-heart 
resembles an infernal machine, ready to ex 
plode whenever passion touches the secret 
tpring of vengeance?'

I had merely piit the qiwjitiun to him by 
way of joke, little exacting the. rcsu4t; but 
I had to listen to a toje of horror. \

'Yon. give a pretty picrure,.trulv, old friend, 
taid I. 'And, pray* who may HUH Qt\d her

 A woman, your honoufV«Vc full of smiles 
and sweetness, biU the could g*z« with indif- 
ferc*t»ce on a deed of blood | and e\ujt over the 
victim her perfidy betrayed. It is a long sto 
ry, but 4 must tell it y,"m, thiil you may not 
think Nelson wjis cruel or unjust.. Hi* gene 
rous heart w,ai deceived, and brought a. stain 
upon the UritUh flag,, which hu afterward* 
washed out with his blood. Obedience U the 
tett of a teaman's duty» to reverence his king, 
and to fight for hit country. This I havu done, 
and therefore spi-.ik without fear, though 1 
know nothing of parliaments ami politic!.  
Well, your honour, it was at tho time 10ti 
there was a mutiny among tlie peoole- at Na 
pies) and prince CaraccioU joined one of the 
parties against tho court) but afterward* 
tort of aranetty, or damnification, T think 
they dk[\ It, was pasted, by way. of pardon d 
the rebeta, many of whom surrendered, bu 
they wcro'ill made prisoners, and numbers 
of them \vcre-joxecutrd.

'Well one dlay I was standing at the gang* 
way, gelling thrf^arge's tails ready, when a 
thore boat came aloug side, full of people wh 
were making a terrifflo noioe. At last they 
brought a venerable old«ian up the side) ht 
wa* dressed as a peasan£s*nd,hU arm* were 
pinioned so tight behind tha^ ,e seemed to be 
suffering considerable paiu. As foon as the 
had all reached the deck, tlie rabble Kntliere( 
round him, some curving^othera buffeting, am 
one wretch, unmindful- of hi* grey ' '

. . . 
«ttd ttuy had, him secure  th« tenr nature of 

[» aittitton should have been nuflMlaat pro-
ttation> fo I Mve the unmannerly fell»tr a 
Up withthit Httlt fist'  folding op a hand 

ke a «ledg«hamnser  ̂ IUM! : «nt Mm flying 
nto the boat again without tiie aid of a rtpe. 
Wall done. Jack!' exclaimed a yonngmirl- 
hlpman, who 1» now a post captain; 'well 
rone, n»x  >«? ! ' owe 1™ » 1 "1" °r "> {or

|xw U*. Ttft wat too wucl 
neak. about) the man wa* their

sndnot 
prisoner,

h.itj it wa* tae best sinnenet I ever taw in 
life.'   'Thank you for your gUs» o'grog, 

ir' taid I; 'you see I've made a tumbler al- 
x-ady.' And indeed, yonr honuar, he tpun 
ead over heels, he»d over heels, otoniahing 
y clever. I Mat brought up to the quarter 
leek for it, to be sure, because they taid 1 
lad used the why-hit-armisj but I toon con 
vinced them I had only used my fist, and the 
you nit officer who saw the transaction stood 
ny friend, and to I got off.

 Well, there stood the old man as firm at 
he rock of Uibrntlar, not a tingle feature be- 
nijping the anguish he must have felt Hit 

face wat turned away from the quarter deck, 
uid hi* head was uncovered in the .pretence 
>f his enemies. The* Neapolitans still kept 
p an incessant din, which brouaht the first 
ientenant to the gang-way; he advanced be- 
lind the prisoner, and, pushing aside the abu- 
iro rabble, twnre at them pretty fiercely for 
heir inhumanity, although, at the tame time 

the old min roughly, he brought him 
n hi* front -What traitor have we here?' 

 xctaimcd the lieutenant) but checking him 
self on viewing the mild countenance of the 
>risoner, he gazed more intently upon him 
K!i, no   it surely cannot be   ind yet it is  
lit hat was instantly removed, with every to 
cen of respect, a»" he continued   'it is the 
prinrc!'

'The old min with calm dignity, bowed hi*
loarv heid to the salute, ami at this moment

elson himself, who had been disturbed by
he tlioutinj of the cipt-im, came fru-n bis
lin on the deck. Ho advanced qnickly to
he trcnc, and called out in his hasty way

when vexed, 'Am I to bo eternally annoveil
ly the confmioi) these fellows create? What
» the matter here?3 But when hit- «ye had
MU ;ht the timc-and-toil-worn features of the

pri-mn.-r, he sprung forward, and with his
iwu h.iitds commenced unbinding the cords.
Monster*!, slid he, 'is it thus that a^e should
ic treated?   Cowards.! do you feir a weak &

unarmed old man?. Honoured prince, [grieve
u see yon degraded and injured by tuch base-
loss, and now,' he added, as the fast turn re-
caspd his arms, 'dear CaraccioJi, vou arc
rc>*!' I thought a teir rolled down Nelson

check, as lie cist Icwe the lashing, which ha
ving fiuis'ie I, h>! tj ik the prince'* liaud, and
lu-v both iralkcd lift together.

 riieyiliv the d»vil |k'Mwi precisely the 
nick of time irhtn the m»t mischief it to be 
lone, nnd so it happened now, for a certain 
ady followed Nelson to the deck, toc^sp 
>roached him with her usual bewitchin^nile 
ilut oh! your honor, how was that smile chang 

cd to the black scowl of a dicmon when she 
lierccd the ditguisc of the peasant, and re 
cognised the prince, who, on tome particular 
occasion at court, had thwarted her views ant 
retted her with indignity. It had never been 

and now  'ic was in her power
Forcibly she grasped Nelun by the arm, sac 
ed him to the cabin.

 His doom is sealed,' said one of the lieu 
etunti, conversing in an under tone with . 
ir.ither officer) 'n<> power on c.iith ran sa« 
iim.' 'On earth!' rejoined the oilier, Sio, nor 
n the air, nor in the ocean) foe 1 suspect h 
»ill meet his death In the one, and find his 
;rave in the other.' .'Yet, surely,' tiid the 
surgcnn, \vlio came up, 'NeUin will remember 
ii* former friendship for the prince, who once 
served uii'ler him. Every sympathetic fuel 
ng which is dear to a noble mind, must op, 

orate to avert hit death.' 'All the virtues u 
your medicine chest, doctor, rejoined the firs 
'would not preserve him many haurs from de 
struction, unjets you could pour an opiite on 
:he deadly malignity of'-^  -liere he put hi 
linger upon hit lip and walked away.

 VWI(V your honour, the ojd man given U( 
:o liis bitter foes,, who went through the moc 
(cry of a court martial) fur they condemnei 
Vim. first Slid tried him- afterwards. In vail 
'ie implored for mercy) in vain he pleaded th< 
proclamation, and pointed to his hoary head 
ii vain he solicited the mediation of i^elsjn 

f.>r a revengeful fury had Uken possession o 
ils better purposes, and damned the rising 
tide of generality in the hero's soul; in vaii 
lie implured the pardoiv and intercession o 
    , but here I follow the example of nv 
oOicer, and lay my finger on my lip.

"A few hours more, and the brave old man. 
tho veteran prince, in his eightieth year, hun; 
HUHpcmlcd from, the fore-vard-arm of a ship hi 
mil once commanded. Never sliall I forge 
thebuintofindignatlon with whicl* tlie signa

n was heard by our crew, and a tiinultaoe 
ous execration was uttered fbre and aft.

'Nelson walked the deck with unusual quick 
nest) nay he almost ran, and every liinl 
teemed violently agitated. He heard the hal 
tupurc»«ed murmurs of the men, and a con 
viclinn of dishonor teemed to be awakening in 
his mind. But, oh sir!' where was pity, when 
was feminine delicacy and feeling? The lad; 
approached him in the mont seducing manner 
and attracted his attention: ho stopped' shoe 
looked at at her for a. moment with stern *e 
verity, ajid again walked on. 'What ails you 
llrontc?' saiushe, 'you appear to be ill)' anx 
the witchery of her commanding look, subduct 
the tternnesa of his features he gaaed upoi 
her and was tranquil. 'See! 1 said she, point 
ing out at the port to where the body of Car 
accioti was still, writhing iu convulsive agony 
see! his mortal struggles will soon be over 
Poor prince-' I grieve we could not save him 
But coratv Bronte, man the bflrge, and let u 
go and take a parting look at oar old friend 
I shuddered, your honor, and actually look** 
down at her feet to tee if I could make on 
any thing like, a c,loven hoof. 'The devil 
exclaimed & voice in naif whisper, behiad m.

start, for I
ad certamlr.mfde.tli* d 
nly *ne of theofflcwt giringten 
adignation. . - :'. .

 Well the Urge w»» MtttsVi, and i»w*y we 
illed, withTfefsAB UA m Udy, iwnd the
lp vWe ft*-unfortunate-prince WM hang- 

ng. He had no cap upon his head, no'r' waa 
is face covered, bat hi* white hair streamed 
. the breeze above the livid contortion* which 
ie last death pang had left upon his feature*. 
^ie Neapolitans were shooting* and intuiting 
is memory) hat they were rnnfc cowards, for 
he truly brave will never \vreak tjieir vcn- 
eancc on a dead enemy..

'Nelson and the lady «onversed in whispers, 
ut it was plain to be seen his spirit was ago- 
ixod, ti his fair but frail companion was em- 
loying every art to soothe him. She affected 
o weep, but there was a glistening pleasure 
n her eyes, as she looked at the corpse, whicl 
ad well nigh made the boat's crew set all do- 
y at defiance. Nelson and no man was bet 

ter acquainted with th* characteristic! of a 
ailor saw tliit, and ordered to be rowed on 
ward. She upbraided him for what the callci 
it weakness, Uut his soul was stirred beyoni 
bepower of her influence to control hit actions

'A few days aftcrwanb, a pleasure party 
wat made up amongst We nobility for an ex 

unrion on tlie water, and the barge wit.i Nel 
son and his mistress, took tlie lead- It was i 
xeautiful tight to sec tlie gilded galleys, with 
heir silken canopies and pennons flashing in 
he tun and reflecting their glittering beauties 

on the smooth surface of the clear blue waters, 
whilst the measured sweep of the oars kep 
ime with the sweet s.iaqds of ramie. Not a 
loud veiled the sky, not a breath curled thi 
ransparent crest oj the gtsntlc billow: all wa. 

gaity and mirth.
'After pulling far SDHIS miles to the tn 

ranee of the bay, we were returning toivardi 
the shore, when a dark object, resembling i 
>ale of goods, appeared floating ahead of thi 
Merge. I"he bow men were directed to lay in 
heir oars and sco what it was. They obeyed 
ind stand ready with their boo*-hooks, whicl 
he moment they were near enough, were usci 
n grapplin; the supposed prire. But in an 
nstant they were loosened again, and 'A deai 
tody! a de.iJ bxlyt* %v.n uttered in a snp 

2.1 lone by b ith. The boat held on he 
way, and as the corpse passed astern, the face 
urncd upwanb, ami sh >wcd the well remr-m 
>ered countenance of pior C.traccioili. Yes 

as the lieutenant had » lid, he met his death in 
the air, and the ocean lud been his grave; bu 
hat grave had given up iU dead, and the lady 

seldom smiled afterwards.
 NeUon hiled one of the cutters that vrrn 

n attendance, and directed that the bod; 
should bo taken on board, and reoievc the fu 
neral ceremonies suitable to the rank whirl 
he unfortunate prince had he'd whilst living 
The music ceased its joynus sounds for note 
[if iiicldiicholly wailing; and the voice of rairtl 
wan changed to lamentation and sadness.

'Years pasi,-d away, and Nelson fell in th 
tour of victory; bul tlie lady! ah! her em 
was terrible. The murdered prince was eve 
irciiint to her mind; ind as she lay upon he 

death bed, like a stranded wreck tliat wouli 
never m.ire spread canvass to the biecze, her 
groaat, her ihrick*, were still on Caraccioli 

1 sec him" she would cry, there, there! loo! 
it his ivhitr l->cks, and his straining eyeballt
England Kugland it ungrateful, or tlnswouli 
iave been prevented. But I follow I follow 

would shriek with dismay, an 
liide herself from si^ht. Uut »'ie is gone, your 
lonor, to give n , |,Cf dead reckoning to" th 
ludge of all. She died in a foreign land* wih 
out one real friend to close her eyes; and. th 
w»s buried In a stranger's grave, without on 
muurniT to weep upou the turf which cov.cre, 
icr rciudiut. *

**#,,-r .,,*--...,,

I Ukc the liberty io state through 
lumns of your paper,' to my fri**dt 
citizens of the county, that, I dac 
a poll for a icat »n the LwjwlaUrt 
suing October eletttoh. I think it 
to make tint prompt, early and «*pikititW 
al of my determination, that 
friends may hirre every nnp 
of bringing but a suitable 
place. In retiring from pnbHe 
turmoil and confusion of eleetl< 
leave to express the grstitudj 
for the warm, sincere, and 
port, which I have always 
large and highly respectable jwttioi of t 
voters of my native county. Doauttic eta. 
derations peculiarly, and otMr fa«soa»,haf,.l

tively require that I should ptrtM^I

T,LIAS HICKS wat born in Roc Ita way
Long Island, in 1MB, and in his youth, eat 
Braced O<*. principles of the society of friends 
For nearly sixty yeart he hut been an ncliv 
and useful iniiii.t.-r of the Society,, anil bu 
travelled and preached with great success i 
almost every State in the Union.. Ilis life wj 
a practical illustration of the precepts he incul 
cattd, which secured-tn him a weight uf char 
acter and influence which fow. men have cv.tr 
enjoyed. Gifted by nature with talenta of a 
superior order,, add deeply impressed wilii the 
importance of employing them in the cause uC 
V-iman improvement, he has held for many 
years a more conspicuous station, and exer 
cised a more eaJtensive influence, Uian any. 
other individual in. hi* religious societyn-ftM 
recollection of hit labours and, torvUi-»v)iW 
be gratefully ch erinhed by aL who liaurTOe 
privilege of enjoying them, and the name of 
bliss llickt will descend lp posterity aa one 
of the(great reformers of hi* age, and be en 
rolled'with the venerated names of George 
Fox, William Penoington, and William Penn. 
About four weeks since, he attended in (his 
city,, the Quarterly Mooting of his society, and 
pruached several times to numerous assem 
blies, witli great force and clearness. It wat 
*ery genctully rejnarked by those who attend- 
edliit meyiitgAV tltatthey had never heard him 
witli more- t.ttisfaotioif Id hia meetings witli 
hit friends, he expressed a presentiment that 
Jits work wat nearly completed, and he proti- 
ed upon then* vdtlk great tenderness and affec 
tion, the importance of a strict conformity to 
their principles. Th« last act of his useful 
life consisted in writing a long letter of ad 
vise and instruction to one of hia friends la 
Ohio, and had he known it to have been his 
last it could not more fully express bin religi 
ous sentiment*.' Havin  completed this letter, 
and while th« pen remained 'in his hind, he 
was sorted with a. stroke of baralysis, which- 
took jdace on the 14th ult lie recovered from 
it snAfeienUy to recognize hit friends, and to 
give then satisfactory evidence that hia ratnd 
was tranquil and happy, and that be looked 
forward to a Messed immortality. Jf,f.faptr.

• The U. 8. Sloop of Wan Falmouth, Com. 
EUiott, and the U. &. Schooner Grttnpu, tidi 
ed from Feniacela on the. 18th a|ta .

courte. la retiring however, I 
exprestly   nniUrstood, that it it aiy «n  . 
Inntary act, and that I am not driven, by fe I 
throats of a certain Rent) em tn «ko MW Ub 1 
an thvattd station. I with it to 
nltn, that whenever the eagle 
hit Kyrv, and ttoopt towariU hi»pr«y, k 
be met in any shape, manner or form, t 
suits him. Respectfully,

JOHN S. 8ELLSIAH.

ACT
To ntabliih a Tobacco /AMMctonisiJbtiiy I 

of JinnapoUi. . I
Sac-no* 1. Be It nuttti by tk G*wri 

Aittmbly of Maryland, That an iatpsxHtn' 
Tobacco thall bs established in *e crtta" 
Annapolis, by individual tubtcriptioa, 'ti 
original capital stock of which shall M B. 
cetd ten thousand, dollars, snd thai! bi din*,. I 
ed into shares of twenty dollars tscai adM I 
subscription* towards constituting UV *jf 
stock, thall, on the second Monday sf Ifafc 
next, be op*i,««l at the city of Annapolis, ttt j 
der the superintendence of Messri. }\»J 
Msynadier. Lrwit Neth and J inei 8ttv, v 
any two of them, who thall keep oj*s tons'

f tat*iption for at least the term orU>r«its>-| 
a">oT if the sum of five thousand dollin Wist 
subscribed at the expiration of that tarn, tail|| 
tha/ shall keep the tame open for tan* tiff I 
mor*, but if the subscription thall btlWj 
at any time within the taid tenat, Act 111 
taid books shall be immedistely clottd

Pr.n. 9. Ami bt it enaeleJ, That it 
lawful for any pcrton, co-partnership, srtolj| 
politic or corporate, io person orb* »ttor«f.| 
to subscribe for a share or any N*tir«| 
shares not exceeding one kondrtdk iHlhl 
amount of the share or shares salsxrM h,l 
shall be paid by the several and 
subscribers at tne times aad in
hereinafter directedl

Stc.. 3. And be iV»/jadf«/; Thatitsa*flW4t ] 
duty of the said commissioners, 
conveniently may be, to submit tl 
scrintion, together with an account sf tW a- J 
pense* attending the tame, to asw«uijif| 
the stockholders, to- be called for that sin"* 
of which ten days notice thall be (5"«t *fl 
publication in,the several otsrsptper* sri»ttlj 
in the city of Annapolis.

8r.o. 4. AndbtittMttt<l,Th\\.\\n*!A***- 
holders, when t« assembled, thall | 
the election of a president and thrt 
from amongst themselves, to man»« tie »!"  I 
of said company, which said president *i*j.*'| 
rcct'ir* tlcitL continue in office until i 1 "~ 
is tlie stockholders or t majority ol I 
think proper to have a new election) »M» 
all such elections each ttockhuldir 
entitled to as many »»t«»  « V* suj I 
shares of thr juiil capital ttock.

8r«-. i. Jwl b» it tnaelnl, TV»t | 
t : in-» of sub*cr!)»ng each tubtcribtr tWI M 
to. tlie aaid commissioner* for the MM" «J 
taid company, the turn of on» doll 
ind every thtre for which he rosy W* 
an I the sums so received by stideeO 

, ers, shall be by them paid over to O« 
, dent and Directors immediately uur 
appointment. . 

8«o. 6. .InJ bi it tnacltA, Tkattwl 
dent and Director*, sliall from iirs« t 
aa the interest of the company at»y ' 
call upon the stockholders for inch is* 
of the capital ktock, as they way <»>«  I , 
per, provided three we*kt n«lx*  »T'blK* 
tion a* aforetaid b« Pr* 0 '.**W>rtjj^, 
that no instalment exceeding "J**4 
ahare shall at any time bt called i*- 
8so. r. And bt U etofttJ, That»" " 

sons and bodies politic as shall btto"* 1 
bers, for said stock, their aiicee**"! 
signs, shall be, and are hereby 
made a body politic ami 
name and stylo of "tha 
and Company of the Am 
speclion," and by that name u. 
hereby made able and capable ta 
and be sued, pleat* and I* i"1?*1* 
purchase and hold all lands, >  
other property necettiry for tn« 
the said Corporation, to P»" ' 
lawt and ordinances, and to 
eetsary officers, and ti> (1* ' . 
compensations for their service*, 
piod and .sufficient irarcaotue 
houses, and to-build sueh wharves i .. 
deem n*ests»ry for the reception * « 
tion of Tobacco,' ami to recive ana «T|J,, 
every Hocuhead of Tobacco whitV*T ^ 
tpecteU at said warehouse fifty e*d»W , 
erage and all t«ch charges a»d co^

)

asTre by law demanded at the " 
co Inspections in Anne-Arundel 
Ject toiali th« fwfelturet 
wkich,the taiU

a suffloient werehouif soaJJ bjr»« <>* 
and every thinj; necesrtry »» W

;••.;-<»: •

->^l. .«.'!. fc .,.»_iC!l.. » .• . :;.•!% .'*. »• •,
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in"wntint;."to"ilfe Oftyirtar aoeJ.Coancll, three 
Mnont well skilled in the faring nnd p*ck- 
in» of Tobacco, on* of whom •hall be cotn- 
mitlionwl a* Inspector oCsaid warehouse,
&c. ft, Jnfi6e^f<rt«aW, Thnt. before the 

Mid Inspector sltall entet^Ipon the duties of 
his *nid office, he *ha!l nttafify and eater into 
a bond to th« state of Maryland, with securi 
ty, (n the tame penalty and with the like con 
ditions, a*-are're<|uir«d of the. several Inspec 
tor* bf'tfijbacco in Ann«- A- n|m'c' County.

Bec-TO. JtltlKf H enacted, Thut it shall 
be ihe doty of the President and Director* of 
»aM Company on the fint Mohilay of October 
in each and every year, Jo declare a dividend 
of the profltt, an<l to p«J[ over the same to the 
Stockholders, in proportion to the anuiuot of 
itock by them respectively held. ., i Vi^- .',- Mirylatid Set. . '-•—••';

"We hereby certify the fbrejrnlns; 
to be a t«e copy of the oripnal Act which 
passed both bcaacb.es of the Legislature at 
the senion thereof of 1829. SO.

Witnc»» nur hands at the City of Anna 
polis this 12th flay of March 1830,

OIDFOX I'KARCK Clk. Ho. Del. Md.
LOUIS OASSAWAY Clk Senate Md.

M*. nutty, will obllp« a subscriber by publU'ihig ihi
(alto* inf.

Bhoukt we not lore (olirmg oil) limes In »lt•, 
And KI 0'irmir.iU lo.fiml »in wli>t is true.' 
fnr ve nil knnw ve etnnnt win I r»cr, 
IVbiM «e conlinue linsjrrins; in one place. 
)l!,r rmi nol he*nl by fihli llie «or!J wu mtile. 
And ill iU '«>l prnporiiom flily l>i<l, 
Th«l Cod midf msn, mil fr»* him glorious mind 
To praWe bil Cod, fur which lie •«• 'Iciiin'J— 
tint off his Ruinl, Ihe mm hy (Ve*wiil UM 
1 hr >ery (Mnf bit Maker h.d forblsjf 
Me hrir «o«i to ihe WurM "•* tbfcWprocbim'J, 
'Hie {'imft wrrt nitm^rrr.It »nt\ were likewUr nnni\l( 
flerenteen tlmrtren mmnh., *nt week «ml J»jr, 
The irorM qnljr sunds. Unit the Prophets saf, 
Tvrlrt months nuke, a time, a Kcrinlnr* mine, 
Forty-tlcnl Sshbsth wr«k» is ju«l the une, 
F>i<h (IT freewill s>M Moncmrnt heM m*kei 
And olferfil Iiim^-If lo die fnr nun'stikci 
At the fnltnrts of lime or tvelte psnsby IUB^ , 

~Twel»e time* i« vuctl/ the »ery ««me. _____ 
Twfl hundred twcnty-tvn veeks pstt, ^ ". 
Minkind more vieknl |-n* >l l»»t| 
Wlien the riecree the wtrlil to drown, 
No HRlitriri, n»n bnl S«ah »•' foumi, .. 
H]r Fnith he uw Ihe flnn4-wo>ikl cn'*Jl1ME.i, 
I'repired an >rk >ml lUn^rr shun'iu3PiPi'4vi> 
t>n« hnmlreil ye»r« with toil »ml swjjUT ' *- t 
Airl when pjrp«r».l alt erettures mlr«, 
A'Klemer'alnin ilut tmillpeni "SSB ' * 
Tdc floo.1 ill older', life ili.l mJ. *>!i~*'* 
ASn'm wnollrtl hy ftclih to thine, " . 
nie middle o/fullne» of time, V 
far he beliee'd I Mon would come. 
To die, ind ni»e«ir«ln to «om-, 
Thin by hiih lie offrrt'l h'» wn, 
Agsjnit reaiton the nromlte won^ 
Vtt would In o«ir wliilom lr«n«(rreii, 
An-1 Mf ro<i fSTe this «no lo hlent 
Vnr yon nsr* toM me in tnd to, 
How nunktrous hi« teed shoulrl fmft 
II* re««on'd no< with whom he, ulk'd, 
>*or he belief'd, »nd »o h«> walk'd. 
Then he belier'd he'd r*iM the detd, 
lie doubled not ohst he hsd said. 
M«tei hr fiith eroned the lle<t Set, 
And Pbsroah's boil drown'.I did te*.
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SENATE.
Friday, March 5.

The following; petitions and memorials were 
presented ami referred:

By Mr. Grundv—From a number o/ the 
inhabitant* of Kentucky t and

Rr Mr. Rugglcs—From suudrv inhabitants 
of Knox county, in Ohio, Mvcralfy »f»inst th* 
tranportation of tlie mail on Sunday.

Hy Mr.Barnard—From a number of the in 
habitants of the county of Philadelphia) and

Hy Mr. Noble—From the Legislature o 
Indiana, against (be prohibition of Sunday

Hjr Mr. Barnard—From the manufacturer* 
»f stoneware in Philadelphia, lor an itWease, 
of the duty on thixt article imuorted. ''^,

Of Mr. Chamlmrfc—From the tattiMal^t* 
Talbot'c'ounty, Maryland, for an appropri 
tton to luprovo the navigation of Ba f

ria 
ck

By Mr. Nrtble — From the Legislature o 
Indiana, pr*ying that the Intlhn* may bo in 
Juce 1 1« remove wcat of the Mississippi.

Saturday. March fi.
Mr. B«titon gave notice that he would, on 

Momlny next, ask leave to introduce the fol 
fowinr bills, »ii:

I. A Bill to exempt alum «alt from the pay 
mcntofduty, and to abolish the flihing boun 
ties and allowances:

_ S. A Bill to rcjralate the future importa 
tiun of raw hide* and far*.

3. A Bill to provide for the abolition of un 
Oecauary duties, to relieve thy Vropte fron 
sixteen millions of taxca, and tc% wnpruve th 
condition, of tbi agriculture* manufactures 
commerce, ft navigation of the United fltatei 

Petition! were presented aud r»f«rrcd a 
follows, viiz:

By Mr-DickersonWrontth.e inhabitants o 
Morris county, N. Jer*«y, afsioit sUippin 

• the Mail on Sunday.
Uy Mr. Dickerton — from the inhabitant* o 

Gloucester county, New Jertey, a*kin(j.pro 
t ttctiup, for the Southern Indiana. . 
v By Mr. Ckamb4r* — from Kichnrd Irelan 
'Sontf, of AuntpoUs, aakinK remuoeration fo 
, the IOM of two yenftnU by the Hritish in 1813 

By Mr. Voci-^from ^thAiucl C*j»»Ua

NM»

. , . Sfonday Mwch 8.< . 
Pefttions were presented, ' 
ByMr Dickejiton—From tha inhabitajit* 

of tho cnanty of Salem, ia N»» : Jersey, a' 
Bin»t the alteration of tha Law ii relation to 
lunday mail*.

By Mr. Sanfprd—From Johrf Daly, a Ca- 
Vdian refugee, for indemnification for tha 
onG«catkm of hi* estate by tha British, dor- 
nx the late war. , •

By Mr. Barnard—Jfrmn the Chamber of 
Commerce of Philadelphia, and from the im 
porter*, grocer's, and others trading in teaa 

ml coffee of the same place, that the bill for 
lie reduction of the duties on those article* 

njny be enacted at the present session, and 
take effect on the 31st of March, 1832.

The bili entitled «an act making nppropria- 
tions for the support of Government for the 
rear 1830," was read the third tituo and p**»- 
d with amendments.

On motion by Mr. Smith, of Md. 
The bill entitled 'an act making appropria 

tions for the military service for the year 1830, 
.nd the bill entitled 'An act maJung appro- 
iriations for tlio naval tervic* fnr the year 
830,' were severtjjy considered in Commit- 
ro of the Whole, and f«o amendment*. be4ng
•roposed, the>y were reported to the Senate, 
mil ordered to a third reading} and were ac- 
ordingly read the ttiird time, passed, and re- 
urned to the House of Representative*.

On motion of Mr. OrunJy, the Senate then 
went into Executive butineta, and remained 
o engaged, until near 5 o'clock and than ad- 
ourned.

Tuesday. March 9, 1830. 
Mr. Frclinjrhoy'sen oBered the following 

ireanible and resolution:
The Sabbatlya justly regarded a* a Divine 

nititution, closely connected with individual 
nd national prosperity—no l?pisl«ture can 
i^htfully resist its claims—and sltliourh the 
yOUgres* of the United State*, from the pc- 
ulutr and limited Constitution of the General 
lovernment, cannot by law enforce ita obser 

vance, yet, aa they should not by positive, le- 
:i*lalion, encroacfi upon the saci-edness of this 
lajyor weaken its authority in the estimation 

of the People: Therefore it IB" ~" ~'
Resolved, That the Committee on tlie Post 

fficc and Post road* be instructed to reports 
till repealing; so much of the act on the refl 
ation of Post Offices, as requires the delivery 
if letters, psckets, and paper* on the Sabbath, 

and further, to prohibit the transportation of 
lie mail on that day.

Wednesday. March 10. 
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 

'relinghuysen, to instruct the committee on 
he Pust office and Post roads to report a bill
•epcaling; to much ol" the act on the regulation 
of the Post offices a* requirea the delivery of
etferm, pjckrtx and papera on the Sabbath, 

and further, to prohibit the transportation of
he mail »n' that d^y; and on hit motion, it 

wni made tlie spe«asT order of the day for 
Wednesday, the «4fl»io,st.

Thursday March 11,
Mr. Bcnton gave notice that he would to 

morrow ask leave tn introduce a joint r. solu- 
ion to amend the Constitution of tlie United 
9Utes so as to change, the mode of electing the 
'resident Md Vice President of the United 

State*.

HOUSE OF RKPRESF.NTATIVE9. 
Friday, MsrclvV*

Mr. M'Dumr, from the committee ef Ways 
nnd Mea/i*, which was instructed on the 20th 
Kobruary ult" to inquire into the expediency 
of making further provision fur completing and 
urnishing with tlie ncceswry machinery the 
nint establishment, " ipade a renort, *c 

companied bv a bill, to authorize^ the Presi 
dent of the United States U> cause the prcsout 
site of the national Mint to be sold, .and the 
proceed* of the sale to be applied to the ex- 
Lention of the establishment at ita new loca 
tion. Committed to the Committo on the state 
of the Union. * v,

Saturday, March 6.
Mr. Mrrcar, from the C\>mnitte« to which 

was referred the memorial of citizens of the 
coouoty of Albemarle, in the State of Virgi 
nia, prayinptCungressto reconsider tho claims 
ofJatnes Monroe, late Preaident of thn Uni 
ted State*, and to adjust them according to 
the principles of ekuity and justice, made a 
report thereon, accompanied by a bill fur the 
relief of Jamea Monroe. Read «and commit 
ted. "

Mr. Mercer, from the Commit^e to which 
was referred the memorial of the American 
Coloniia'jon Society, reported that the com 
inittee had instructed it* Chairman to request 
the. House to order the said memorial, and the 
document* accompanying the same, to be 
printed. And it waa thereupon ordered, lh.it 
the said memorial and document* be printed.

Mr. Bates, from the committee on Military 
Pension*, to which was referred the bill from 
tho Senate, entitled. An act fur the relief ol 
certain surviving nfTicer* and soldier* of the 
Army of the Revolution.' reported the same 
with'amendmenU. Committed.

Monday March 8.
Mr. Daniel moved the fallowing resolution, 

which was rend and laid on the table, viz:
Hewlett, That the secretary of the Treasu 

ry he required, to communicate to this House, 
a statement of the expenditure* of th* G»v 
eminent, for the years 1808 and 1829, includ 
ing the actual expcndituresof the fourth quar 
ter of tha latter year; also, the amount ol tho 
public'debt paid off in eachof Uieaboveyears

The amendment of tlie Senate to the bil 
entitled "An act to provide for taking the Stl 
cm*n* or enumeration of the inhabitant* o 
the United States,' were referred to a Helec 
Committee, consisting of Mr. Storr* of N»w 
York, Mr. Crane, Mr. Johns, Mr. Everctt o 
Vetmout, Mr. Richardson, .Mr. Boon, 
MrfTtooper. ^ ,'.

TrTJftthft oorfmiUe*oh.the 
' wa* nferrtid so *woh at 

t'a «j*saajs» UWUte* to tbef iq| 
eet,: reported a bifl "tW tfcil'reim^of; tei 
nsolvent debtdgJMa£tiie Vifi. wfcieh *»s read 
nd conwitt«4KHk«oiniiaHte« of th* Whole

M'Dafflcrfrom the c«nimitt«e of Way* 
and Mean*, to which wa* referred the amend 
ment* of th* Senate to the bill, entitled, >An 
ct making approptiitiona for the support of 
iovemment for Die year 1830.' reportad tlie 

same to the House. Committed. •
Wednesday. Mtrolt 10.

Tho resolution moved fay Mr. Daniel 'on the
th inst, and laid on the table, waa taken up,

A motion waa made by Mr. Insenoll, to
mend the tame by adding thereto tie fullovr-
ng, vir« 'And thc'amontit of payments in each
•»ar for slaves or other property, deported by 
he enemy tlurinr the la*t wor, "wid payment* 
avini been mjtde. after the British govern- 

nvtit had traniferred the amuuot tliereuf to
•jr government, purgu.inf to an award under 
le treaty of Ghent; and (pacifying separately 

he public debt paid, and the paytnenta afore 
said, under the treaty of Ghent.'

After son\e discussion between Messrs. In- 
>r«nll, Daniel, Pulk, and Wickliffe, there- 

olution and amendment, were, on motion of 
ir. Sterigere, ordered to lie on the table.

Thursday March 11.
Mr. Power*, from the Committee for the 

District uf Columbia, reported a bill for the 
vunishment of crime* in the District of Co- 
umbiai which was read the first anil second 
ime and tuUinitted.

-". ••' -«0o-
TMK PO<1T OPFICIf AND PO^TMASTEBS. . 

So many complaints are made in the news- 
ape rs of the Post Office and of tho mistake* 
ii J even alleged neglect of Host Mutton, 
iat it may be an agreeable diversity to ttate, 
s we have much pleasure in laying, that we
•ve great canto to be thankful for the 
rompt attention we experience, as well from 
ne office in our own city as from distant ones, 
n giving us not only those notices which are 
xpressly directed, but in cotes of mistake or 
mission originating in our own office. Our 
ttentinn i* calfal to thia subject to-day, by 
n nblijrjnz notice from a Post Matter, not re- 
uireil by his duty, of an *rM>r In the mitdl 
rctinn of papent, which if continued might 
auie the loss of some subtcribert. Bait Oaz-

Mr.'Triwfl, fh>«|"tt« T .__. _._...,,__ 
utionary cUima*. reported a b(U tbr tke'rallel
r f-.L_ Vr_'*-Ln* - »ir J -^ J ---^ -_«'*  ' >   _

Aane'i OIU/CM at r o'clock P. 
' Mw'Jnstant. when the 

__'Ing* nf (he list year wi 
whlek ihe ejection.oT#•* Ha 
ilace. Thf .punctual 

member of', ike Sucielr I* 
nd the eninjMny nf all n» 
he prosperity W Ihe

M
P!U)PO:1\L>J ttilfb* 

nntil ih. Utb of A 
•« and Voles »n<* Pi 

ml eixht vnlu'n'* nf H 
a the clerk* of the re* 
u«*ted that they be 
ern and Western si

Thomas

Raleigh, (N. C.) March 8.
DIBD.

n thi* city on Friday morning last, at the 
•evidence of Gavin Home. Ksn. the Right Rev. 
OHN STARK RAWNSCROFT, D- D. 
liihop of the ProtcstaiH Episcopal Church, 
n North Carolina, in th\ 38th year of hi* 
gp. During a long illness, which from the 
rst, he was persuaded was a "sickness unto 
etth,' he manifested a perfect and Christian 
csignation to the will of God, and looked 
urward to hia approaching dissolution with a 
almoesii and intrepidity inspired only by an 
inwavering fatih, and a steadfaat hope in the

mercy of God through the atonement of Christ 
letatning hi* confidence in tlie principle* 
rhich he had so ably maintained, unimpaired 
o the last, and exhibiting in hia conversation 
nd deportment an imprctaive example of the 
wwer of the Gospel—in the full possession ul 
lis reason, he resigned his soul intn the hand*
of hit Redeemer and hi* Goxl, and ibuncloted 

is (jhnstian course in a manner bocominj 
he eminent character which he had sustain

ed ai a Miniater of Jesus Christ.
On Saturday evening hit remains were nt- 

endcd by a very numerc.ua collection of the
citizens, to tlie r! pit copal church, and Intcr- 
\A within Iho chancel—the burial service be- 
ng performed by the Rev. George W. Free

man. Rector of the church.

Ifillmf March. 18.10. 
Owing* and Cordelia, hi* wife.

v*. 
Jam»s Owing*, J .t,n Ham* and nthert,

T ie object nf (hit bill it tn nbltin an assign 
ment iif dnwer in a certain wtrehnus* in the 

ity nf Rslilinore. The bill stiles that a cer- 
ain UeaU ttwingtand Richtnl Owin(i, were, 
n I heir life time, seized In fee nf taid wara- 

u«e R« lennni* in cnmmnn. and being M tei- 
T-<\: the Mid Beale died intMtite In the year 
803. letting the complainant, Cordelia (since 

married in the nlher complainant) hi* widow. & 
entiilnl In iliiwer In Ihe premi«»s.— 

Th.il Rirhard Owing* tnok the rents and pro 
(» i'f «*i<l *»r^h'>ii«e, from ihe dralh nf the 
ti>l B>'«lr, until the year 1819. •then h* ron 

veyed tha nama (o'lh« defendant. Jam** Ow 
ns*, «Im hat 'ver since been In pn««e*>!iin, 
sking the prod'* In hit own o«e| and II chsr- 

!tr< lhat Ihe itiil liafnt. lnilivl<lually, and a* ex 
ecutor nf the isiJ Rirhsrd. hi accountable tn 
h> r"inplsinnn<« fnr srrearaa'« of ilnwer. The 
i11 «l«n <la'e« lhat Ihe iUfen(hnt». Henry Sir- 
rnton and Mary, hi« wife, Nathan Owincs anil 

'nhn litm«. snif Hsrrtnlt, hi* wife, are Ihe 
icirt and representative* nfihe ttiil Bnle O* 
n(«. an<l thil John liami it a non-rethlent,— 
I i* Iherenpnn tiljuilgeil and onlernl. that Ihr 
nmplsinanl* by inseilinj; a copy ivf lhi« nrdtr 
n some newspaper prinletl at Ann\pnlis, once 
n e»rh if three •uece«»i»e week*, befnre 
he I6lh dav nf. Anril next, give notice to Ihe 
i\i\ nni>-reVn)ent defendant, of the tnbttsnce 
ind object of (his bill. lh>t he may b» warned 
n ipp*»r in (his rnurl in prr«on or by solicitor, 

nn nr brfnre the tir«l d*v nf Aogntl next, tn 
answer the premises, and shew cause why a de 
cree should not p««« a* prayed. 

True copr,

TN a retpeclaule lurniljC^ aju, who«e aer>icr» 
*• gci<«l wagt'S will l>e Kiv<-n. A 
whiir wninan »uuld be Pufcrrcd. Enquire al 
hi. ORl'-e. / 

Mirch, I8lh. / 3*

Till] SUBSCRIBER
KUS Irave In infonii his friedd< and the 

Publir, that he mnliHur* a« heretofore, ti 
irtclicc L.IW in ihe Several Ctwrit held in thli 
City, mil rrqurtlt those person* hiving buti- 
ne»t with him lu ca.lt al the C"''*cil Chamber. 

J V.MKS ML'UUAY. 
Annipnlit, March, 18th. 
The Republican and Oazatje, Baltimore, 

will publish the above 7 lime*

NOTIC
T ilK Commiatiunrr* i>f Anne-Aromlel cnun 

ly will meel at the Cnurl House, in ihe 
Bily nf Annspnlis, nn Wednesday, the 2I«
•lay uf April ni-xl, fur thi- purpose of h'-arinj
•ppeull am) mthing transfer*, and lran»aclli>j 
the, ordinary busine-s »f the L»»v Court.

By Order. R. J. C.'.wman. Clk, 
Cuinm'f. A. A. Cuiy, 

Mirth ISllt. / tm
SKt Wt

i, .Mircli
rTWK Presiilenl nit) Director* < 
••• Bank of Mtry>nU hsv« <UcUrc<l a d»i 

I nf'l'liree per cent on, the Stock of ih 
ia.nl U»nK, (or .is tmintla^vliiding the flint 
in-unt. and payable on nr-after the u>«t Mnn 
diy of April nex,t, lu 8tuck,HMdatrt on Ihe \V*» 
tern Shnrc at the Bank at Amiapnli*. and t 
Stockholders on Ihe K tslern Shore at Ihe Brand 
lUiik *t fyiton. upon permnal lp|ilie*tiini,n 
tho exhibition of ptiwet* o( AUviaay, or U 
correct ttainle ordet. • ,^',- •'•••.. '

»y Order. --.- • ' '
,. SAMUEL MAVNARD. Cssh.
'Tha Oi»;MI» ami American, Baltimore »

pohlj.h 'he above onoe a wtak, for three week*
March.18 R , ». 3w

reatl. tflcr, 
gcra will ta|tc 

«f mry 
de«rrfU.

nslia Intereated IK 
tan respectful I v

Tha> H»1»l
iVhig trill publj 
5(h <if April. 

March 18.

AMBER,
h lith, IBM. 

cofved it tfcl< «Bre 
it, Rir delivering the 
eetllng of thi* 8l«te

ri* and Gill'i reports.
live coeniie*, ft I* re-

I* separal* fur Ihe Eat*
MBS MURRAY,

Clk nf the Council 
'publicin and Raalern f 

llie above daily until the

r -niAM. CL»M*» r or A- 
i*. omoitx. eu-

S.HIUS, IE«OMR. AUaut- 
Tl*, ,|U CIII\T«OirO«; inJ 

vriilfir* •? wilier »il*., 
TvliMn; vl t ifcii*

it.

RAMS w WAT
Msreh 18

K RS, Reg. Cor. Can. 
4w

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virine nf a drrree »f the Chancery cnnrl 
nf \f*rvl*nd, Ihe subscriber, a* trustee, 

will nffVr at Publir Bute, nn Mnnday. the 29th 
n«r. at II o'clock. A. M al lha ronrl |mn«e 
Innr. in thtfciiyof \nn»polis. seven KH4.RRS 
if th» rstiilal ttnck of thn F«rmer« Bink 
M.irvlnnti. ilan.linK in the name nf the lair 
William \V«rfl"l<l. iWes«-il.

TBB.MS OF SALE
7ssh In lie |i«'nl nn the day nf Sale, nr the mi 
Icalion therenf by Ihe Chancrllnr. On payment 
if the purchase money, and ratification nf 

«»le bv the (Ihnncellnr, the subscriber i» tvthn- 
Hsed in transfer Ih* dock lo the purchaser or 
lurchiier*.

SOMKRVILLB PINKNKY, Trusted
March 18 7 r*

O. HA YD UN, 
  DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY "(Ton his profesvnna 
service* In Ihe. tititrnt of Ann»|ilis and it* 

~ rs. Robinton'*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
B y vlrloe nf « dreree iif Ihe High Cnurl n 

Chancery nf Ihe Stale nf Maryland, the sub 
tcriber, •* *Tiu«lee, will aril at pubtir«ile a 
Hrown's Tsvem. near the IG'h mile alone, on 
lh« Bil'imnrt and Fredericktown Tnrnpik 
Raid, nn Saturday Ihl ill day oj Jlpril ntxl, 
at one oMnck. P. M-

TUB HKAI. ESTATE:
Of which Ijiuii'ctlol Dnr*ry, late nf Anne A 

rnndel rnuniy, deeeaseil, died seivled. 'l"hi. 
•stale cnnsi'ts nf a part of a tract of Land, silit 
sle. Ivinx ami being in Anne Arniulrl caunly, 
rnlleif "Urolhrr't Psiinershin; mil also of i 
pirl nfinnlherjlract nflandeailrrf '(Inoil R.in»e, 
conlaininrt ahout 3UO Acre* nf Uiml. This et 
Lite la abiHit twenty twn miles from the, rily n 
Hiltim*", ami sdjoin* the e»lat'» "f Mrs«rs 
Jiihu l)'l)»niii-ll. Oreen'jury WarBeld.&t Jirthua 
Wartielil—About one half uf it |« in wmid, am 
llie residue is arable—^The f >il i* adapted l< 
whrat, rye and corn, am) ihr farm i* in a g<»* 

ilale of cultivation. The Improve 
iiienU are, a goml Rwrlling lluuse 
Kitchen, Mrat liuuie.a l*rg« I." 
•ihrr on I liousfS. Tht-re is also 

Pine Or.ive t>f abnut fnrly acre* 
a large Orchard, and aiher1 fruit Irf**. 

anil (he whole farm is well Wilerrd,
The terms nf wile a* preicrJKtl by the decrv 

ire, nne fourth cash, and iheClsncc In one J 
two years, with in(efe«t fr«nn Imfilsy of sate 
t<> be. secured by bnnilto* nntrt, with security 
to be'spprovetl by llie T rustic j ind upon ih 
ratidcaliuniif the tale., and upon Hi* piymeu 
of the whole purchase muocy, ' ' '" *" 
executed by the Tttmlee. 

JOHN 
Baltimore, March lOthA.^.

UMTUD 8TATE8I
Tn »• fO«HMi«» »Vrttr ' .

X. V,-pROTfi8TANT KPI8COPAI4 PRB88

RKV. WM. ft.
m>llt T

»f T«a

Th« temikl pretenlttlon ofihl. <WiSnt«llH tola. 
cop«t ptOilic, h owipc ««  ni wnm <vf eWtaunfcniMt.
rin(leip»iiiiit of difHmlij- latu icconp!Uh«eai.

A contKlcrable rt*l»y In ih« rircntlen of |M torgi- 
er prt>pu«!«, dremeil neevMirjr for (he m«lur»nf »f
he original ilrti^n, »n.l Tor Mrtnitn'mf f ittilj «*• 

itttur* nf tha winll wlilcli th« pnblicition w Intended
0 inpply. left |K« Tnuleeiof the Proteium r.piteo-
>al PreM, fr»« totlter. «nd, If elre<ini>t>ncei MmoM 

vamml, to f »)»»je their pW«. CoaimiinlctUoiu IVom
ererml qntrirn, .«nd from (he mwt r<«a*«Ubl«

•mirow, protlnre j by tb!( rfehr, h>r« led to the eon- 
Icthut. upon which the Tnittee* now pmpow to Mt, 
>iii a fihn ftr more comprvhenlite (hin tbtt fir* ptr-

•enlrd, It oiled for hjr onr Churrb In ihi* eoanlry. A 
xr« nrpuUiro/um of vnrk< nf KnrlUb >lxl Aairitatn 
itinti w>i then oon<empl»lrtl. It it oow l*ten<i*d. 
jr the inlrmliialion of ererr llili'K •ecextry to > 
16 work, lekrlul to II.• rircurmoneet at Ike 
mint Ep'ncopil Church in the United Stair*.
•l»e tb« publlctlton the chtnteter of •» »r(ff»e/«o«r 
ml, •( tlx nme lime, (o exirnd 'mJtmr*»o 
mbnce the worki of lh« prtraiiire Chrulbwi i 
nj K oeeifion pprtrnt Irarlf, cf ftirrifti rli>inr%

T,
ww n«gi»*n*

PLAN OF THB WORK.
MX*. 

ilillxm 
•rnrn.tofe- ifAi.t,TAVU>a.iJr> «r ckri. LMkit. nirwta, WATU. riT rrw,ik. A- nxn, tenet .r »>il nj,

ItOJIIaV DApacxf. k*. aew
iMvir^nui Inlnrtl m 

kor.li \,

P.I>«<« »r 
rii.
' HTt».LIA)f. 
KLIK. .

>r >rr «•*•

lf< k»

M.tM K*iUtSM* tMr *«. 
lit teltr> w*,k, «T ik. M

nir~*t tt

wkfck aott. arm. 
m Doe, • »»now. T*TI««.
MALL. OICKH. IH'l-trV, 
LAW.IIALBVWA rtPl.AlTD,

Of waeti mch *e ll.e sbovr. while they art) lh» 
motl Heiirahle an<i1iarie> of whic'i a clerfiman can 

nt<eM liim>rl'. M llaniriig Ffittnp^han would, "• 
link, willingly be di<lilittei ami or were copies arn 
Immt Indlpenuble tn a Rrivla? School ne Panehlal 

•vrj Tn facilitate then- acquisition, and lo rVn- 
... p«ril«ble th»lr distribution bv beneTolent In- 
liildnala and c ncielW«, ihr prapoaed piihliealion hat
•ecn unden tken. and U offered on Ih* fallowing libc*. 
I terns i—

TERM8.
FOUR VOI CVE!< m IJiKxlrc'mn, "111 be publtah. 

d yearly, to uptxar a* nrirlf a» pnwlhle ono« a qnar- 
er. r.mrh relume, wilt emtain 300 p«|['«, neatly 
printed on a ifnod niboanlitl paper, snd well done up 
n mualln harca, with l.hclt.

a will be received foe no_I<-ss term tU» 
a year, tt Foca D«tu*s »a* »»»D«, if pni/l 
tie T'sr. and rwaHTV-fiva etn car?. "« 
V timf nf Mi&atri'pfi'of|.

No depirlnnt will lie made from ih*w ler*»«. upon 
a strict adherence «o !h««, depends ntott loatetinuy 
Iw eneeete. of till* plan.

Asrrnel»s will be established In raw« of Ihe prttrt* 
pa] lilies Mid Inwnsinth* United Ststea, whrr« suK-
•rnher»mav obtain ineleeoplet free ofrspen^p. Tn 
ho«< who m»y «o direct, the <oliisM will be teal *y
•tall, slltchrd In paper oo.eea. al thrle c<prm*.— 
I'Mlap, to the estreme rmltaoflhe Hition, will »• 
264 eems per viilumei in proportion for a leal dlsltne*.

Clergymen who m»)r »hl>ln n* subtcTipt»o«« ri»n» 
hrlr parUhlnnen, an 1 forwtril ihe. psjment lq fd* 

vancc, will he allowed ihr vr.-nt* COPT n*ltt>
Olhend)»pnte.l laildinlh* leeompliihment of Ihn 

nndertakinjr, awl hrromin(r retponrtlile foe lh« *•*• 
menf of the aiiS«cripilnnt which they may obtain %HI 
he allowed a eotnrai.«ion of 10 fa «*«<• upo« tk*l» 
smonnt.

Tlie (Irel rot ime, fnr IN* nre*en« »e^ win appear 
thoul the \-\ <>( «•,« i a«-l ihe sooond In Ihe month of 
June i lhi- Iliinl sn-l (mirth. •• iwarly •» pe^tir .hie, en 
he I.I nrj,,tfi,n.\tbr lal nf rrclnNer 1« ls propowd 
hat llieltnt Iw»>o|.ii»eii>liallconsist of t*«folluwin|; 

m.llcr, nr at nearly so, as may he compatible with Inn 
" arn>n»ement nf Ihe work.

In lie nidrrtaed (Po«T Piia.) tn 
"John V. Van Inrrn. Artnl Ncw.\oik Krotr»t«it K. 
pitcopil Pre«\ No. 46, LuMberJtlreet, New-turk."

VOI.UMF. ». 
Trtatiur on/if

. Krvr.,U*| wli 
l awut« *ir *kt

voi.uxr. it
V Mt jfpe«M«

n'.
M> t* ik* Bfltiln af

.iij.l.., tr'k. »«*-k rf
k'*r.r»l«'rtilk«t^tle,  flka

IW-l. . .
Subicriptlont If Ihi nboitt rtttitti 

Offlct.

T\> /*« FAM1I. Y I'/.lfTKXt H" lo Ihe GHGfJV 
DBEN'SMJiG.Q'/.lVRi al»o receive 

„ this, Office,.

TIB i 
napnlit Tobacco^ 

IK openeil at Jamea " 
10 in I o'clock, on '

k,.f../»tKk to tme Aft" 
prcllimOtimpany, wiH 
hsmnnn's Tivtrp, frnm 

Prwliy asU 8a- 
March.
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no half to*the me of the Jnfornur, and Ihe 
benefit ofjlhe School fund of 

i the offence ihall have been

ltCE AWNUM.

: HOUSE
' _ ,1830. 

i Eieellri/i y liie Qnyernnr, 
id lo' cao*ethe,ict, entitled. "An 
nte Ihe pre»rryitinn, improvement 

,,| incrr««eoT Shell Fi*h iiMht* Male,'»nd 
k'ie «ci nf December  vWnm.'1840. chipler 

, rnliilril. "An act lA prevent the deitruc 
n nl Oytlerajn thitf Stile," In be printed 

unie* in 'the neliipipen pabliahed in 
hl.ccityof \nnipolii, ^Itrfill I wo of the newt
 pen publi«hed in IM eK 
nil in one in each «f U»

gitlern Shore. 
By order

counliei of the 

PRARCE.O1OKON 
ClerU Ho-ite of Uclcgalei.

Stale, (a 
ic bay*, iJffrtifi,

AN ACT
lpromo(« thr prrifrrntion, imfifoetnltnt and 
* increase nf Shrll Fitft, in Ml Slalr. 
SecTion '. D*  ' *>}af-M by the General At 
\\bly of Maryland, Thit it 
k inv citizen of th 
grille in my "f
rki or covet, my
i in extent, for t 

diling, or towing  
, either for dome

d ap-
riven,

im, not exceeing one 
e pur pate of dtpoiilin^ 
v Oyiter. or other Shell
o Uleor exportation, mil 

| Oyilert. or olhri) Shell finh. tu denoMled, 
Idrtl ortoweil, oricanUined therein, or upon 

ft, or luperficet, thill be

biii tnacltJ, That it ahall not 
awful MFany peraon or perioni, other thin 

itlzeri* of the cnunliee bordering on laid wa 
era, to form bedt of. or olhenvite dcpotil, or 
n'take, eatch, carry awiy, or otherwi«e detliuy 
ny Oytten or olher Shell fi»h, within three 
andred yatdi of low w« ie mark Of either 
horet of laid bayi, riven or :rrtka. 
Inc. 7. And bt il enoci* That the cilneni 

he coonliea binding on I id waten ro/y join 
«, nr nlherw'M deprwil Oyitrn. or other 

hrll ISav wilhin laid prr» rlbed limila. Pro 
ided. no one perwin thall ivr the right to ap- 
>ropriate In himtelf or bM elf, more than two 
ere* luperficet, which tn I br. m dnignitrd 
a nnt In interfere with, ir in my minner 

whatever obstruct tf.e haoli 5 uf teinci, or any 
iurpo*ea of navigation.

Sxorioir 8. Andbt U tn, tied, Thtt where a-
ny creek, cove or inlet ma let into the land of
ny owner, or other lawful occupant, of thr

tame, which creek, cove, nr inlet dnea not it
la month exceed one hundred yirdi in breadth,
uch owner, or nlher lawful nccep*nt, thill hive
he excluiive right (o o*J th« tame provided

nothing herein contained fhall be conalrued an
* to auihuriie my oUntraclioo to the porpoeei

\acled. That fhe right* 
depoiit Oyilen, or 

ie walenoflhia Slate 
icept aa herein before 
imon to each and every

cMlom iifturh   
ed mil hrtil in 

righlful prnperr 
  time lo be no lo> 

tpotited, bedded <i 
lid; Provided how

nr apprnpriatln i, thill be in4icatea and
Uiinciljr defined 
roper mark*, or m 

Icition ind tiffin 
(riling, under (he i 

, at lh««o«to 
Rce of Ihe cl<<rk

liw i* the proper ettite 
of the penon who ciuted 

lied, or appropriated, ind 
  lowed Ifctfreiti, it )(uw- 
per. Thit Ihr iumtjlfc¥'

.y ttiket, bu«lie* or other 
let ind buundii whielt-in.- 
linn, thill be deictibed io 
ith or aflirmi'iun ind re 
' the piny applying, in (he 
nf the proper county; mil

mi/rrf alto, Thi ; the tiid Incilion ind ip 
irittinn thill nn Injure, obstruct or impede

  free nivigition if any cituirjr or navigable 
tint in thit Slit*.

| Sto. ft. And be M enacted, Thit (he propri- 
r of the adjacent hhnre, khall hav*   right ol
  emptinn fnronejcre of tup*rtte«a, extend- 

E tiling the there Irom Ihe ordinary low water 
irk, io Ihe dirretidn of lh» ratio chinnel, to 
rquilttrrtl, or it' nearly iquire a* the tilu 

poo mil circumtlirlcei m»j idmit of, *nbj<*rt 
orr, I" the linvi|ti»n herein before con- 
rtl; And provided, TJjnl the tiid loci'inn 

nil be lelecttd Brtd completed, on nr before 
kc fini day nf January nrxlj And provtdn 
fa, Thit no pertoa or pennn*. olhrr Ihin Ih 
iiiitni uf 'the courtly into which my^reck n 
nlet mjy run, nr exlvnd, from mv-biy, ««l»nil 
pier nr other rnirn Mream, *hill be entitled I 
klecl, ittke out, ind ate my part or portion 

creek or>inl«t, tu running into, n 
ng encompaited flu cither tide, by any on 

'«nlj| mil thit iiy proprietor, into who* 
1 inlet, nny make, whlc 
bxcred one hundred yard 
he exclniive right of tuc

(her
offender, if nnl, lh« whole of
Ihe itate, Pnvidtd nothing in thii teclivn con 
tiined thill be conttrned to extend m tbe
JMNH iml hirbuurnt the Ci

3. And 6« U tnactul, Thi
ty ofirery jmticeof the pe

 chfineihill goto

9. And be it
o form bed*, nroihrrwi 
ilher Shell Fi-f:. within 
 ml to u«e the 
eicrpteU) >hall be in coi 
citiien of thin Stite. 

Sr.crtoM 10. And bt tnacttil. Tint irr tik- 
itrt, or olher Sliell-ng, or catching, my O

i»h, il taw I nut be litffal lor »i\J perimn, or 
jermni, lo uw (exceptin the Chemp^ke Bay 
mil Poinmtc River) an] drig, or rike, or tong* 
with more Ihin tix tevh, prongt, or mill, on 

up, nr ippmprille lo 
Her Bjr, within the wa- 
ie penon who may be 
e mill, >ixlh, . aeventh.

I any Oy*li 
lapted dep

tlennr Shell Pith 
tpted depot of any citizen

Unit i creek, cove 
' il«mnuih dnei nnt 

In widih, thall have 
kirrk, CIIDC or inlet.

»] Ojiiern, or olherlHhtll fi«li| Provided at 
'"y«, That nn tuch lelectimi nr exclutlve ute 
( ny Dyitrr b-»r or pan, ihall be «uthorited 
t allowed br ihii ict

. 3. And be it <hoc/«/, That it ihill not 
t Itwful for my perinn ur penont, to catch or 

  Shell fi<h. wilhin the 
of any citizen of thi* 

hlaacl, without |>ermii 
Dcd frojn the prnpriclnr 
I luch liking, either by 

i deemed and held in

r the depotil md u«e of I exlinrlinn of ny»lrn
ut_tiA_i n__.-i_» i 'ftcontequence  >! the 

exported, il the de« 
in cilching llirm; I' 

I Hi il tnaeltd b

(ither tide; nnr tn la
Jtt.or their u*e, my
ter^of ihi* Stile and
defected in violating
eighth, ninth anil lent! leclion* of ihi* act, ihall
be *ubject to the penally provided fur io Ihe
fifth lection nf ihi* ict.

Sea. II. And bt iftnaeled, Thit if fcnv per 
ton thill catch nr Ilk 
wilhin Ihe limit* or a
of Ihii ttale a* decribld by Ihit act without per 
million firtl hid mdlbliinrd from Ihe prnptie- 
Im of tuth depot. evl>ry pennn t<> offrndinc
 hall be dremed gnitllr of a mi*demejnor| anil 
if auch nffendir be a free penon. on conviction 
thereof ihill be nljuigrd In be fined no) ex 
ceeding fifty dollar*, or impri»nne<l, nr both, in 
Ihe ditcrelion ol the'court before which my 
luch pennnE thill be tried md convir.lrt), and 
if *urh offender be a idave on cnnvictioi therr- 
rf before a tingle Jualice of the !*  «ce. inch of 
fender ihall l>e by tuch Jutlici idjndgrd In tuf 
fer luch punithmrnl uf whipping not ri'e 
forty lithet ai laid Juilice thill think tit.

AN ACT
To prevent Ihe dettruelion of Oyilen in

Mutt. 
WHERE*! il ii represented Inlhr grneril i«-

 rmblv. Ihit i greit number of Urge ve»«el* 
from Ihe northern ikd middle Male* frrqurnt 
our wiler* for Ihe p rpnvr of Inntporting oyt 
trrilo lhote-|(ile*l 
edipprrheniloni ar«

y of Baltimore, 
il ahall be (he do 

. cr. opon hii own
view, or ihe information of ny penon on oath, 
to iaaoe hii wimnt tonne or more coniliblet 
in hii county, commmding him, her or them, 
to require tuch md m miny penon*  « he or 
they ihill deem neceoary, to aid and uititt him 
or them in apprehending every i>erion orpennni
 »-..dio« agiiDit all or any i4 the preceding are- 
tmim, inTanynr ilir !««TI, riven, crrrka nr we- 
ten of thitilate, tml forthwith to^-'mz luch 
offender, when apprehritdxl, before any juttice 
nfilie pence, lo be proeocdrd ajtioYt in tbe 
manner herein before illrfc-r.!.

4. Andbeit tnocled. That it thaTl nni be 
lawful fnr anr penon nr peiton* who hath or 
hive not rrtidrd wilhin ihii alale twelve 
monlhi pieviou»ly (lierelo. lo carry nyi'ten nut 
nf Ihii alate.aud if atiy maaler nr ikipperofa 
veaael, wbo ha* not retided wilhin thi* tlate 
twelve month* previoua therein, ihall hereafter 
tnn*pon mr (juentiiy ofoy.leri taken from tiy 
place within rhiajgUe lu my plice beyond Ihe 
limit* Iheretf, rijlpftich mailer or tkipper thill 
forfeit and poywtC hundred ilull.n for every 
luch offence, to be rrcnvrred in my court of 
record by my prr*on who will one fur lire time. 
In ill icliunt which thill br brought againat any 
mailer or tkipper of m| ve»rl in punuince of 
thie Icl, luch muter urpkipper thill be rrquir- 
ed to give ippearmce Ail. provided Ihe pliin 
tiff/ihill mikeiRidivitkeri-re a juttice of the 
peace of the cau*e uf iikh iclion. to be tnnt- 
mitted lu Ihe clerk uf lie court wherein Ihe tuit 
ihall be protrruted. >Vhen«i'ever my penon 
ihall nuke affidavit that he h*a gooil caute tn 
believe that any nimlrr nr «ki|.per nl   vetirl 
not resident a* iforriafd, lu* received on board 
tuch ve»*el. oy.te.ri frfr Ihe purpnie nf trim 
porting Ihera out nf thi* elate, contrary lo the 
prnvi*inn< of ihi* arii ii tlinll b« lawful for thr
 uilicenflhe peace brforr wiioin luch ifKdivit
 hill be madr. ami within wh>i*c juriidiclinn 
kuch vet«el may be. la i**ne hi* warrant for the

rilorv to the ttatri' 
nnr lo prevent oynt 
the taid rivrn or c 
(r»n«p<ir(fil to any 
ciiled alto, thai not 
thill be an conatrnr 
Kin. residing in W» 
Iricl of Columbia, fr 
ryltnd ai fully md fi 
rylund : « mlhnrited 

B. And be it
commence and be in I 
lit day of April next.j

Maryland and Virginia; 
taken from any part of 

>ekt thereof, from l»*ing 
[ace whalaoeverf And fro 
ig in thia act contained 
ai lo prevent any per- 
inglon county, in the Dir» 
n oting the waten of Ma 
lely i* my citizen of Ma- 

law tn do. 
That thii art thall

DID tad after Ihe

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber, of Saint Mary'* coun 

ty, hath bbt.*ioed from Ihe Orpbana Court 
of uid county, in M»rv!.«nd, leltrn uf admin- 
illnlion on IKe penonal eitate of William Fpw 
ler, late of Ihe county afore tiid. deceatrd. All 
pritnni having cliimi igiintl the Ilid decen 
 d, are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe time, wilh 
thr vouchrri thereof, to the *ub*crib*r, it or 
before the fint diy of December next, lljey m»y 
olherwite by liw be excluded (rum ill benefit 
nf ihe taid eatale. Given under my hand thi* 
4th day nf March, 1830.

E LIZ A BE IrJ. FOWLER, Adra'x. 
March II.

nform* hit friend* 
that he k*\ on haml.

HART
thr public geoenllj,

Large and general assortment qf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the tubtcriber of Sjint Miry'i coun 

ty, hith obtiineil fnnn the Orphmi Court 
of laid c.iunly, in Maryland, letleri of idmin- 
ittratiun on the penonal etlite of Eleanor 
llnwe, Ute nf Ihe county afureaald. deceaaed 
All penona having claimt igiintt the uid de- 
ceiled, are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
wilh Ihe vourheri thereof, lo Ihe tub*crlber, at 
or before the.<5in diy of Augutt next, they 
miy nlherwiie by law be excluded from all br 
neflt nf ihr uid eitate. Given under my hind 
Ihii 4lh day of' March. 1830.

GEORGE GOUUARD, AdmV. 
March 11. ""

HARDWARE, CHINA, 
PLAIN GL.A8S,fltUBE^fWAB|fi

BUTTER, LARD, and FAJrOLt 
FLOUR ;- v

BAOON &. FORK.
HERRINGS and MACKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

(Ai*

l«ke inj Oyatcrt or ot 
llaiilt nr idopled drptj 
Ktite, ii deicribed by 

i firit hid md obti 
nih depot, and an 

ij ur by night, thai I 
' lo be a tre*pakt, i 

l>"r, in lh« cue* herei 
tic/ri/ howteer. That 

I tlull keep up, fr 
 nnoaMjr tlrpmiil, 

|'|»«nuty of (tyiteri, or 01

matter or tkipper, 
 uch juilicr tn CIM 
tn the jiil nf the 
rriidi-t. unlrti he lA 
wilh tufficieni arcu( 
nne hundred dnllir 
at the next court lu I 
lu abide mil prrforil 
thill br made by Ihi 
rointlxice* of the c| 
Ihit there i* good 
mi»ler nr ikipper*

deemed a initdrmei- 
fter mentioned) Pro-
proper owner of turh 

i yrir io year, and 
'i\-tf now thereon   
er Shell fith, for im-

liniveiucnt.^^ conUmplateil by thra art, aulH 
'Tent tu pit If rue Ihe incnaie and growth ol 

»cl, Oytjert or Shell R.h.Vn Ihu depot *o *e- 
'clul, i*  fnreiiiiliind iheVrglect nr failure 

i'f inchilepoiilffi^,bedding. o\ lowing, ihall be 
 Jftnifd md held to be a nun dirr. and the uid 
'itp'ii. in lint'event, nnr beladopied ind ap 
pro|>ri*led hy any other cilixei at aforetaid. fnr 
"ir (iiirpote* of thii art, in thi aame manner ai 
If ihe t«id depot had bern v*»nl, and (object 
ID the like limitation*, condilon«md penalliei, 
at iri cnnliUMil herein and fcroviilrd for. 
. 8no. 4. And 64 (I enorti 
>n»

*ed for the purpote i 
Ihe wilen nf (hit itil 
ng, mil being th'-reofl 
lire of the peace nf eii 
pining Ihe water conr 
hii been committed.

generally been u 
ling oyiter* n_ithln

Thiil Ihe forego- 
At br construed lo 

ver, io the wlten 
Slate.

, That It ahall nnt 
or pertont, to lake.

 hall
in any manner win. 

».' the W.itrrn ihore of lh| 
BKO. 8. Andbt it tnaci 

\ b» Uwfnl for any pennn
>'li. c*rry awij or ntkerwite dnlrny, iny 
Urn, or olher Shell fUh which hive been, 

' h«reifter be, |>lanM, placed, nc nlher-
*' « i.Vpoiittd, oa the b«A «f ao*/*/ the baya, 
rt^rt, creek*, or thtir tritjttiary MtMmi, «n the 
"e«tc;-n ihore of thi* Bute, wilhiim ihi «oo< 

I "nt ur the pennn or peraoni wh,p may have 
' may herelfter to plant', place, or 

depniit the *ime f«oliject to Ihe re- 
.» hr.rtafter mentioned ) under the (14n 

k? i ^''' lllll '» r»' for itch and evary nBVnce, 
"nidi |i*nilly «hall b« recuvewbb* before » 
'viilce «f ik«) t>«aee In ihti Mmr minner aa
 noil d|bu ire, w ahalt b*j,<*««rablc b; law,

II

knd wherel*, well grnund- 
enlerliinrd of thr utlrr 
in the title, a* well in 
mmente quantity ll.crcnf 
ruclive iiiilrumenli utcd 
erefure)
/Ae Genrrai Atumbly of 

Maryland, TIIMI if a\y prrton or pertoni »li*il 
o*r my dng icnon.|>r other inilruoienl ricepl 
long*. orr»ke», tuch

catch'
pei *on «i offend  

nnvic'lril before a jut- 
icr ul Ihe counlie* ad- 

in which Ihe offence 
 II forthwith pnjf the

turn »f IWemy dnllir*lnr in cite of failure *o 
to do *h*ll be commit ill, hy *uch juitlce of Ihe 
pelcr. lo thr public j»l of the county, there tn 
femiin wilhnal biil oflnninpriie lortixlydir* 
unlett lueh fine nf Ininly dnlliri be |i«nner 
ditchirgrd, nne hilf ofkrhich fine, ihall go to 
Ihe etitr, and Ihr rHlirf- to the uae Of the infor 
mer, in cite Ihe etidrnce without hit or her 
Intlimony wi* inffii-ienl tn convict the offender 
md If not. thr whole of tuch fine thill go In 
Ihr *l«lr| ProMed tinihtng contained herein 
ihill be conttrueil to rxlend to Ihe uteofUra;* 
nn Ihewetlern ihore, tJ h 11 hit bceo. getter 
illy n*ed on uid thnre.

B. And be il furthtfti 
nr penont whatioever. 
or gathered in the w 
creek* of thii ttite, on 
 cuw, boot or nlher veil 
to and owned by aome 
have reiided wilhin tin

imreediale ipprrhrntinn ofioch muter or*kip 
per, and fur bringing him before «uch jmticeof 
Ihe pricr, or .tefore my olhrr ju*lice of the lime 
c'ounly. mil thr jiixire brlnre whom tuch per 
Ion thill be brnnghl, ujxm hearing inch evidence 
II miy b* idduced before him, if ihrre be nn 
good caute to believ^ Ihit Ihe vinlniun nf Ihe 
provition* of thii hct ii intended, thill di* 
charge from farther ijuitndy *nch muter or ikip 
per. but, if il ihill kpprir lo tnrh jnilice. and 
there it gnod ciutelo believe that a violation of 
Ihe pruvitinn* of lift ict 1* intended by tuirh 

rn il ihall be the duly of 
it *uch mi«ier or ikipper 

iunty whrroin turh juilicr 
II enter into recognixmcr. 
ly, in a*um not exceeding 
u|»in condition, In ipjirir 

held in inch county, and
 iirh order ur nrdrr* u*
  id court, if upon all cir 
«  ihr court ahall adjudge 
u«e lo belirve that tuch
 U4iul In violilethe provi

 inn* of thi* let, by lrm*porling nyilrr* nut of 
Ihii tlile, Ihe »*iil cvurl thill require nf mrli 
ivitter or ikipoor tnlenler into rrcogni/.tncr, 
njlh tulTicient tecurily. in a iam not rirreding 
one- hundred dnllir>.Ivpon conditiim, ihit tuch 
mt»\'tr nr ikipper  hl'l no', within nic year 
Ihemlier. br guilty * the »t'-l ilmni of llii»ict. 

5. A,T*t bt il tnncltil. Tlui IHI rx-rioii who 
liU not |iii«iou»ly reCdrd twelve mnnih* in Idi* 
Hair, thill (ptlhrr nr tilth nytirr*. in my of Ihr 
biv*, rivrr*. rrerln \ uiler* nf ihi* tlatr. and 

ny rinne, boat, icuur. 
ml wholly bctongiu^ In 
r*nn nr pcrtnn* who lutli 

month* in thi* «lale, 
er« li-io^ MI put on hoard 
nw, fljt, ur vr**rl, under 

 iirh canne, boat, acow, 
wilh all thr nytlrr*. oy

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
T il Vf the luatcribrr of Sum Miry'i com 

ly, hath obtiinrd from the Orphmi Cnurl 
nf uiil county, in Maryland, letter* mtimen 
tiry on the penon*! etlaleof John H. Ro*,*ell, 
lale of the county aforrinld, decriird. AH 
perinni hiving clitml i^iimt Ihe laid drceiied 
 re herebv wirned tnexhibillhe lime, with Ihe 
vouehrn thereof, lo the iiitMcriber, il er before 
ihe Dili day of February nrxl. they may olher 
wi*e by law be excluded from all benefit of Ihr 
itid eiule Given under my hind ihii 4ih d<y 
of Mirch. 1830.

Win. F-JJREBNNYELL, Ex'r. 
Mirch II.

In all ita variety executed in the moot approv 
ed manner.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every de«rriptinn, madr I" otHer.

Merchant*' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
fJ3»Orders relative to BINDING

left at the office of the Gazette will
be attended to.

F-b. II.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the lubtcriber of Stint-Miry'i coun 

ty, hath obtained from Ihe Orphant Court 
of laid county, in Maryland, letter* tea'amen* 
lary, un Ihe prnnnal ettale of Edward T. Cir. 
penler, late nf the county aforetaid, dece*»rd. 
All perton* having cliimi ig*intl Ihe >iid de 
cea«eil, ire hereby wirned lo exhibit Ihe "line, 
wilh ihe vnucher-t thereof, tn Ihe tubtcribcr, it 
nr before the 2d diy of February next, thry may 
olherwitr by law b« excluded from all brnrlit 
nf the uid r«tilr. Oivrn under toy hand thi* 
4th diy of Mirch, 1830.

UKOROK A. CARPENTER, Ex'r. 
March II.

NOTICE.
STATE LIBRARY 

Annapolit March \ If A, 1830. 
fTMIK lubtcriber having been auihormeil by 
  - lundry retolutiont pitted at the lat«»e«iia* 

of the legiilature, tu d)*pn*e of, by iile or other1- . 
wite, under the directlunt of Ihe jnint commit* 
lee on ihe Libnry of exln hooka-How in the 
Stale Library at Annapoli*, for the parpote of 
purchiting liw, mil olhrr book* for the itmri 
md hiving been in»lructe-l by the jnint com 
mittee to give public notice, thai prupoiiliwill 
be received for Ihr purchue of ill or any part 
nf *aid rxtra book*, he herrby givea notke, » 
lhat he will receive prnpotal* fitr Ihe purchai*; 
nr exchange fur nlhrr books of all or any part 
uf the fnljuwinc work*, viz 

24 cnpiei of Kilty, Hirrii and Witkini* 
cnmpilition of the Law* of Maryland, from th« 
ytar 1800 lo 1818 inclusive.

800 cnpiet of Kilty'» Ri-pnrt* nf Ihe Bnlith 
Statutei, md 43 cupie* nf ihe Hiitory of 
hnglmil by 11 ii me, Smnllel and Biteeli.   
I'.-r.ont ditpoird In contrtcl fur any part of 
mid work«, will ttite thr termi on which they 
will purchite the lame, eillier fur caah or by 
exchange.

4L I). RJDOKI.Y Librarian, 
J Suie of Maryland.

The llillimorc Qarclte will publiih the a- 
b«vc notice.

previously to nuch oy 
board of auoh lanoe, fl« 
and every penon in off. 
of convicted before i 
either of the cnunlirt 
luya, riven or crerki, 
ha* been cojomiltrd.

tied. That n.-? ntrann
all pot oyiter* caejhi 
ri. bay*, riviri or 
nl nfmy cinne. Bit, 
not wolty belongln| 

rtnn 01 perKini whi
ttale twelve monthi 
ri being to put nn 
icow, boil or veitel 
ling, md being there 
ilicc nf Ihe peace o 
(joining the wilera.

In whiclt Ihe offence
ihill forthwith nay lh

tumor twenty dullin. nr in cue of failure ao 
tu do, thill be commitled by a juttlee of th 
peacftto thi public jail of Ih* county, there t 
remain wjlhout bail or miinpriic for lixl

put Ihtm on bond
flat, nr other vr«»rl,
and nwnrd by »ome
nr hnte reajifed Iwelv
|>re»iou«ly to tuch ny
of «urh cm .r. boat.
the penally of forfeit)
flat, nrventrl, Ingrlbe
irr lung*. UcM>'. fmiilurc and apparel, in and
belonging In thr Mmfa,

B. And bt it enaelev. That any prrion who 
thill teir.e and tecurr any inch cannr, flu,
icnw, boat or olher veaiel i foretaid, »h.ill im 
mediilelv thereafter give infurmaiinn ihorrof tn 

ny one jailiee uf Ihe price of cither of Ihr 
ounlie* conliguntt* toiuch bay*, river*, crrrk* 
r walrn. where auch aeiz'ire thall have been 
nide, who ii herrby empowered and required 
o meet al inch lime ire I place aa he thai) ap- 
mint for Ihr trill thereof, md the lime, il con 
emned, *h*ll with all thing* (hereunto belong 
nj.be wild by the nrder and undrr the diret 
ion of Ihe *atd jutlioe. who iftri drdurilng il 
rgt) co*li and ch*rtt«\ ihall pay one moiety i. 
he proceed* tn the collector of the laid codVty 
or Ihi ute of ihe county, and the other moiety t 
he penult who ie«Md and prosecuted the 
ii me.

7. Andbt it enacted, Thit if my pennn o|. 
urioni un boird ofanv luch cannr. icnw, boil, 
lit, or other veitel aforetaid, ihall rrfu<e and 
not tuffer lu enter, or re*lil, before or ifler en 
tering, my officer nr officer*, or otherwise re 
iltt them, or any of them; in Ihe execution nf 
their office, then every penon ao olrVndtng, 
iliall forfeit and pa* flfly dnirkr*, to br rero

beday*, tinleta turh fine nf twenty dnlliri 
»oonerdilckarg«il. one half of which fine iba 
go to ihe itfiaviand tbe other to tne ute of il

the evidence without 
waa lujtyoient lo cooviol

CAR! 

^AW

PUBLIC SALE.

IN CHANCERY,
lOtli nf March. 1830. 

Thomai B. Owingi and Cordelia, hit wife,
vl. 

Jamri Owingi, John liimi md other*.

Toe object of Ihii bill il lo nbllin m aitign- 
men! nf dower In a certain warehniiKr in Ihe 

ciiy of Daltimnre. The bill llitri Hint   err- 
lin He*11- Owing* and Richnnl Owing*, wrrr. 
u their life time, irized in fee nf ia\,\ warr- 
mine a* Irnanta in common, and bring  « iei- 
zro: the uid Heale died inteilale in ihe7rar 
1802. lei'lng Ihr complninmt, Cnrdrlia (tinre 
married tn the olhrr complainant) hi* widow. & 
a* inch, rnliilril In dnwer in thr preminei.   
Thii Richinl Owing* look thr rent* mil pro 
Ala of ai'nl ivarrhnu«e, from the dralh of Ihe 
«aid B?atr, until the year 1819, Then he con 
vryed ihe lime tn Ihr defrndmi, Jimei Ow 
ing*, who hat ever lince been in pn**e«*inn, 
taking Ihe profit* In hit nwn otej mil it chnr- 
gri Ihit the laid liame, indivlduilly, md 11 ex 
ecutor'nf the uid Richard, i» accountable to 
ihr rnmplainml* for arrearage! uf dnwer. The 
bill al»n *laie* (hat Ihe drfrndanla Henry file- 
vrnton and Mary, hit wife, Nathan Dwingi and 
John llama, and Harriott, hia wife, are the 
hrira and reprr«entilive« of Ihe laid Br»l* Ow 
ing*, iml Ihii John liimi it I non-rriidmt.  
It i* thereupon adjudged and orderrd. thai the 
cnmplainanla by miming a copy nf ihi* nrder 
in tome nrwtpiper printed al Ann* poll*, once 
in carh of three *ucce»*ive week*, before 
Ihe I8llidayof April next, give notice la the 
laid non-reiidenl defendant, of Ihe tubtlince 
and objecl of thii bill, ihit he may be wirned 
to appear in ihii court in per.on or by aolicitor, 
on nr before the. hr*t d*y nf Augutl nnt. (o 
aniwrr Ihe premi*r*,-and ihew came why a de 
cree ahould not pa*t a* prayed, 

frua copy,
TeM.
18, Reg. Car. Can. M»"h 18 " "

BY virtue 
court nf

of m nrder frem the Orphan*' 
Anne-Arumlrl ci[unty, the *ub- 

 cribrr will expoietn public vendue nn Tlmn- 
diy, the 1*1 of April next, nn Ihe premiirt. all 
Ihe perional e*latr uf John Tavmm, late of 
uid county, decra*ed, contittingnf

HOIISKS, CATTI.R. 8I1KEP

IIOUS, i«C|l'C entire mock of lli.ut^holn - -d 
Kitchen Furniture, Fanning Ulrntilt, Corn, 
Koddvr md Hu»k«, lire Straw, and a number 
of other article* too ledioul to mrnlinn.

IVrmt A credit nf nix month* will br given 
fur ill «um*o>cr fivedolliri. wild iulrrml from 
thr diy of ule>. with good md lufBcirnt ircHrl> 
lyi for all under thai turn inr ca*h <*«ill be eg* 
peeled. S.ile lo commrnre al 10 nVlnfk-  ' 

A H. W.WOOUWAUD,
March II. J . '   .._-..

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

T ,l\l an Klrrlinn wiltkr hrld at l>ieA«»ro- 
bly Itmnn. in Hie city uf Annupolia, on the 

ftiit Miinday in April next, for thr pur|M>te of 
electing ie»rn Cnmmon Cuunci>men, In repre- 
«tnl uid city, in ihr Cor|Hiratinn thereof. Tbo 
pullt to be open, d nt 9 "Mock. A.M.

Hy orUtr, JOHN II. WKLL8, Clk. 
March II. ^B)F Ie  

I HERE!
THAT I «h»il 11" 

*i

vered with cntli, by iclion of debt by «uch of.
deer In anvnftha counlycuurlaofthe re*|ieclhrej
cuonlic* nflhi* alale, the one mnitly lo Ihe  *« _
of inch proieculw, and the olhrr moiely !  the - Q. tf A f JJ fl IMF
collector nf Ihe county wlrer* the offmce wai , xTfcaWlirrWwafli '
committed, for the ute of tuoli oounlyi Prorld MfUiW A IBM.*
at ahooyt, thii nothing irt thii ict caittiioed "OKSPECTIHJLLY offere hit profeiilonil
ihall prevent Ike taking t( miraporilngofoyairi* I  *  > *ervieet to the citizen* of Annipli*   not ill
heretofore from the-witer* of the Polomec and 1 vicinity. Ho U il it Mr I. Robloion'l
Pocomoke, whir* tboae, rycri a^o common ttr- I

1VE
io Ihr Judge* of the «o   

lutng County (5*url, at Annipolii, for* 
commiimon lo mark a\l bnund the Imr* of% 
nirl of i trnrt of linil \l<-<! VKAlEa' IN' 
MERITAWE. bom* lo\lo. 3, agreeably 
icl of A-»rmblv of I7BO.

SKl'TlMUd inH'K.HLM. a
and Sou 

March 11.

*V
">.

FOB
(fclA A ll"U»r ftd L"t Mjjliteaite the Soulfc. 
.tSiSJLWcal end of the CitMf AlMupnli*, well, 
knowoaa Ihe Il^th Properly. The l«lrin«ic v». 
lur, Mrilgrtit advantage* of thi* properly, ren«'. 
dor;i minute fe particular description ---------Mry,..P|i*opa -'-^ -   - -- -

/TJ?ir"  - - 
I.

wiabiiiK

^

tutmrchiM will a paly (O 
FOHNN. WAIIUM t .
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 -'?£ THlB ORA VB OF OIUMJTTA.
i t«t * cm

enter. A man,"

v v«ll«r», crow the O»ll «•* >T«ntc« »to 
Ocean Queeai" bat travelled round the

^of the Adriatic, t* that famous citr of si 
and goudofa* On the morning of the 
day, I posired through the nnce celebrated but 
pow decayed city of Aquileta, onceymecond 
only to great Rome herself, the BrimWl A- 
driatic bearing to her heaven the Icronte of a 
hundred climes, now deiertod evii/by the sea, 
the metropolis of a dreary expose of inhospi 
table marches and shrjblei*. *ands. I had 
passed the I^agnnes of Marxito, and the now 
insignificant village that j^ivcs to them their 
nauei and 1 expected »oat before night-fall, 
( should arrive at ti»r month of the river Ta- 
Kamento. \ fn.o'e dreary 4-onte than this it 

never beetuny lot tu trnve); and the jour

what aerrice la;

'«*

e
( rley had alrevly crested sn unusual and some- 
''wliat painful depression of mind. The even 

ing wst, indeed, magnificent; the sun looked 
down > glory from as gor^nux a sky ss ever 
t»~upied the classic land ot Italy: but it illu- 

''ftiiitd a wide Haste nf sind fiillnck*. and 
hnv.il arms of the shallow Ln^uncs. Mo hu- 
ni.n habitation cheered the prospect; no sail 
mi.veil over the waters; no sound broke upon 
the silence, save the low murmuring of the tea,
 n:l the occstinnsl cry of some solitary bin).

I have said it was the evening; the snn had 
sunk, and I walked leUurely onward, purpos 
ing if not home presented itself, to seek some 
»hel»ered place until morning should break: 
it was the begiuin; of July, and night was 
therefore of short continuance. Since pass 
ing the Lagunes, the beach had gradually ri 
sen, and now formed a barrier of considera 
ble altitude above the sea, which gently broke, 
in small creamy waves, within a lew hundred 
vanls of the elevation. I had now reached a 
low headland, beyond which, a few hundred 
yards, another headland jutted into the sea; 
ned. hi-twixt these, I had little doubt tbat a 
Mi-It?-t-d cnve must lie, where I should find 
a resting place for the night. The moment I 
turned, tlie headland, the base of which was 
just touched by the water, and obtained a view 
into the narrow deep bay that lay beyond, I 
perceived a small boat drawn up on thr beach 
an^ a man in the act of scooping a hole iu the 
loose dry sand tha^ay about fifty yards from 
the water. 'Hie iVIIntre was singular, the 
action was suspiciJfl^nut, even had I been
*}.-..<>u» of retreattnjr, I could not h.-ivr done 
on unnoticed, fur, apparently, at the same in- 
slant that I had made the discovery, I had been 
aim) observed) the man sto'xl erect', looking to 
ward* mr, and seemingly waiting mv approach. 

It may easily be believed, that my feelings 
were nut the most enviable., when, advancing 
ncirer. I observed that a person in female 
httire lay upon the ground, close to ths spot 
where an excavation had already been made 
in the sand. The appearance nf the stranger 
ws* in singular contrast with the circums'an- 
ce« under which the meeting took place: his 
flcure was youthful, and his face, on which 

' the shade of deep sorrow seemed to have set 
tled, denoted an nge at u-hich sorrow might 
be (aid tn be an untiroelvvi*iter:hc 'tad scarce 
ly paised the first years ot mnnhood his fair 
hair and open brow marked him as the inhabi 
tant of another clime than Italy, and, through 
thr flrnt rising tears, a world of feeling wan 
revealed in the mild blue eyes that wcic fix 
ed upon mo. Mi- nddri-4trd me, first in Ger- 
fnan, snd then in French: 'You find me, *<uid 
he, in a tone of mournful solemnity; 'in iin- 
g-ilar and iu*piciom circumstances; but, .it
pn-«en!. Irt me complete inv melancholy task,I,-.- - . -- 
and t

, -,_, unditws* no difflculty ta . 
Ha* d»ey had ^'secret A certain embarnMSV 
ment and looks full of meaning, that passed 
bwtwten them, created a strong conviction, w 
mr mind that this was the concealment of my 
loved and long lost Giulicttn. I shortly after 
IcfVthe house, playing, as I went, the well 
known air, it was then after sunset, and I hid 
myself, at some distance, am-ing the sand hil 
locks till near midnighi. I then cautiously ap 
proached the spot; sure that, if my suspicions 
were just, the air 1 had plrfrod had prepared 
Ginliutti for my appcarancfc.

 I had waited but a few/ moment* between 
the house and tlie witcr,, when a casement 
was withdrawn, au.l 
rlasped Oiulietta in

^» ~.,,...6, .
IMM into an apartment most riebly nww with

«» . f. r^.L!_.l ^.Wl^l. «« MAMM. ». *k£«

wtre entered, there came one of th« most 
beautiful women eyes could behold, trat. with 
ler head shaved, and dressed entirely in black 
After Monsieur had washed with Bernage, 
the water was carried to the lady, who did 
the same, and then took her place at the bot- 
om of the table, without speaking to any per- 
lon, or any one to/ her. Bernage regarded 
icr attentively, ani) found her the most beau 
tiful creature he li«l ever seen , sare t at her

'another 
nrm*.'"

moment I 
Here the

stranger'* eyed filled with team, and his emo 
tion was violent. Did 1J *aid he, 'find her 
but to lose her for ever.'-Mid I I ink upon her 
living, but tn see hcrdiej it was indeed.rdie it w:s indeed, 1 con

;>y ms tenrs, it wns in
t'oU! how changed! deatl

nccplicr cheek was always

tinned he,wiping nw; 
deed, Oiulicttn,- 
was in her count .
p»le, but now, it wore the sickly pale of dc- 

nil her form! it was wasted to a sha
do'w. Once, she.was beautiful, but see,' lie, 
rising, 'sec her dead, still fc':e is beautiful. 
We arose, anil he motioned to me to.lif 
the napkin thut covered the face nf the dead 
it was, indeed, lovelines* in dc.V.li.  'Kis;!i 
teen s-tmmcrs have scnrct-l/ p.issed over licr. 
Ktiid the mourning u'.ranger, and he throv 
himself up:m tiie aaml. an.l took tier li.ind, aiu 
looked jn her Cue?, l"nj, and earnestly.

At lenjth a burst of-psmionatc grief ram: 
forth like atempent, then rivers of tear* gusiici' 
from his eyes; and when they ran out, »i;;hs, 
the uphcsvings of tho^iul, and sobs tha

,. ... .   
Monsieur L.

rthe Mug hi» matter 
The .Hpi»r

ipwtry from behind which, a* they

will n<rtadmittheeierci«e _. 
is the bond of perfectness? If a man i»% 
ia he to be reclaimed by invectjve? If be 
wandered from 9>e truth, will he lore you 
better for insult, or be convinced of y»ur cor 
rectness by your persecuting him? *»«"_ a  
not the principle* of the doctrine ofChnst.

••* _ __.!._*. _ U..l» Mnnsititt slnVsl. * t l*OTftHear what a holy apostle say*, ' lLo*« Jfl*»  .---, 
brethren, be pitiful, be courteous. Bej»l oH* that/htrtitreW 
mind, live in peace. Be gentle unto4 ajl men.

seemed to rise from tll^aeopent wcl!« of sor 
row, showej bow unspeakable is thnt gric 
tlmt waits upon the blighted promises of youth 
At length he arose, repeated himself, ami re 
 uroed hia mournful Nlory. 'Ginlielti,' I nai 
leave this place and fly \vith me; the boat tha 
lies there unmoored, will mum carry u< fp.ni 
danger? Scarcely hid »ho str-.-iigtli to siy 
that death was very near; that she Live j mo 
as she had done ever; that s!i» would have 
lived for me and wn willing to diu ft>r me. 
'Qioliclta,' said I, 'you are my wife: here, 
we ha A- none 11 unite iu. But heaven hcora 
and accepts our vowi<, and may (5ud bl"<j us.' 

 I had scarcely spoken thin, \vhen the 
sound nf voices was liej£<|; «'c arc discovered. 
I slid, and I i:ixt.intly Cfted my liri I.- in my 
arnii, and rnn towards the boat; the f-nie 
with which I struck it sent it forward into the 
water, and ii« it left the shore'I sprang into it 
with mv belo^jd burden. The infernal guar 
dian of my Oiulietta, rushed from the home In 
the Water", followed by another b >lh venting 
hideous imprecation*. 1 grasped the oars 
and laying mv Oinlietta in the bottom of the 
boat, rnwed for life, lift-that was value.) by 
me. only for the sake of her who lay betide

countenance was very pale, and her air ex 
tremely sorrowful.* When she had eaten a 
shijrt time she askeJ for some wine which was 
presented Io her in n most extraordinary ves 
sels a skull mnuntcd with silver. She drank 
two or three times.out of the cnpj and when 
supper was ended, after making her obedience 
to the master of the house, retired aa she en 
tered without uttering a a syllable. ' Bernage 
w.is so surprised at what he saw, that be re 
mained pensive: which his host perceiving he 
said to him, you are no doubt astonished at 
the scene jsfc have witnessed; but the honour 
and candour I hsve found in you wilt not al 
low me to keep secret the cause of this seem 
ing great cruel?-.', lest yon should deem me 
capuoie of it. The lady yon saw is my wife, 
whom I loved more than man ever loved wo- 
imn; I rinkcd every thing for her, and against 
Hie will of my parents married her; she also 
returned my love so ardently, that I would 
have hazarded a thousand lives for her. We 
lived for some time in so much enjoyment and 
pleasure, that I considered myself the happi 
est man in Christendom, dttfehonour oblig 
ing me to make a jnurney.iJBMorgct herself, 
her conscience, and her love she had for me, 
and threw herself into the embraces of a youth 
I had brought up in my house: and so great, 
was my passion for her, that I was long ete I 
could bring myself to sospect her; till at last 
my eyes were opened, 4nd my 1 >ve was turn 
ed into fury and despair. Feigning one day 
to go into the country, t secreted myself in 
her cliamV-r, where I liaVl been only "a short 
time, when my wife and her paramour enter 
ed. I killed him io her arm.]; but as I thought 
death nn insufficient punishment for her crime 
[ have iuflictoJ one far mure insupportable: 
imprisonment in the chamber, the scene of 
thrir wicked pleasures, in a cabinet of which

apt to teach, patiejit;in meekness instructing 
those that oppose themselves."

How happy would society become, if mert 
would subdue the evil passions which agiUte 
ita repose, and reciprocate only thijfl friendly 
.nr.:,... .ml rhi>ri«h (hose kisBr retardsservices, and cherish (hose 
which constitute the unities of tl 
of man.-

Lord's tabU to! 
_ love i
fmotions of" 

« around bis

reganli.t(T"
SKETCH 0» BISHOP RAVENSCBOFT. 

The death of this distinguished Minister of
the Gospel has been heard with much regret,

a I * »T _ . .At- rf"»___l!_ _ ^..1 VIvMnlB Kl»#not only in North Carolina, and

"After-labouring in Mtc' 
six-years, the Biincpriek of 
ing vacant, he wa» selected to 
and was consecrated in Pni 
year 1823.

 Ardent in Hlspbaltion, anfl 
conatitutiojkAf ancomnu*) a 
ness, he elAlped upon 
with a 
of hit 
of the 8(ate, withoutteM
it _ _,_^_ ,__ A!^ _ _?»___*•---T i . .* . . *• -- —

but «"! year, or the iitnation of thaIlUl only fll l^ui»u ^stiii'i mat •»••*» * •••*,•«•••* — — - i * t ', f ,. - —
by the Friends of lEs Church in th. Northern conrtttulwm from his exposure, 
State.. Several p*agraphs have appeared inl ertl severe shocks.and bowed to <fc« 
the Philadelphia prJiti-Ul in one of thes|||"f »     «-» ""-  »   «  "-

.B * * I ••. »» t ?.. __ir ;_ 4K*T I

of

eil iil
I lia,vc hun;; the b.mcs of her gallant. And 
lint she m.iy hover lose the memory of iteren 
at nor meals, 1 caimc her to drink opposite me 
tut nf the skull of llie ingratef thus tn sec liv 
ing him whom D'IC li.-ui in.idc her mortal enemy 
an.l kept in reincnVirjiiic of liim dead whose 
fricndviip shi- preferred to mine.

In every utlirr reaped, I treat her a* my- 
Si-lf, except having lirr h:iir cut off) for thatu 
an nniimcnt nu more to be allowed to an »- 
dui'iM-rs* titan a toil t» a prostitute. This ii 

utline of her storv, and ihnuld you wish

he ha* b%en comparjpd|to Moses himself, in 
reading of the Deulogne. , 4i-

Being a native of Virginia, and hanng 
ken Holv Orden jodcr the minittration 
Bishop Moore, his Life and Death have exci 
ted grcst interest among hi* fellow-citieeni in 
this State   And it was under the influence of 
those feelings, that Bishop Moore on last Sun 
day delivered an impressive Funeral Dis 
course, from the Pulpit of the Monumental 
Church, commemorative of the merit* of the 
deceased. The Sermon was intended to il 
lustrate the Immortality of the Bout, as taught 
by Holy Writ   and it concluded with the fol- 
lowingSketch of Bishop Ravenscroft, with a 
Copy of which we hate been favoured by the 
Reverend Author.   Richmond Enq.

Etlrait 'rom Bithop Mtort 1! Dittottrtt.
 I have been led to <ho selection of the pre 

sent s\il>ircl by thnt solemn event, which I an 
nounced from this desk the \*»t Tuesday; the 
d«ith of our venerable friend Bisuor RAVKN- 
ncnorr. The depaituie of an individual so 
highly pifted, i« no cumfiion occurrence. Or- 
daine'd to the Miniklr/aiid thin alter by my 
self, and a native of Virginia, I shnjfd be de^ 
ficiertt in duty to you, tbliin memory, and t« 
the Church at large, were I to pass over the e- 
vent in silence. Often, (Brethren, has he ad 
dressed you from thin place; & fimn his tunib, 
he now proclaims in youricam, {he transli

of hi* exertion, 
influence deprr

Mfcase .with
hit

  I frequently prated him , 
ta- ness. Debilitated, hawevfr,

'
.
as kit bedt

came his mind retained it* vigtmrun<) 
forts in the discharge of dnty we 
newcd Ihe moment he recovered 
trsvck His pastoral visits were t.,,.,. 
last year to the States irTKentucky amlTi 
see in both of which he organised ta«t« 
and took them tinder his F.piicopal cin." 

 At the latt General Convention is rv 
delphis, he was seriously indispo*ed',iti' (t_ 
fined for several weeks. Throagk 0* ui h 
derived from the Physicians of that eta U. 
strength and energies sgain rallied; i*J bl
my interview with him last intotaa injv 1 — • -' 'bntg, ho 
a* to ju
years

ered himself so fv 
expectation of livtB 
er disease, hswem. km

iorv 
thin;nature of temporal things') snoring, ynn 

Man cnmetli up, and in cut clown like a flow- 
run is 'er: (hat all fle eras*, "nil the

.
turned with additional violence itsdiQnk I 
long confinement he terminated hit 
career on Friday morning the 
without a struggle or distorted 
88th year of Ins age.

'Possessing his mind to the l»rt nomni,k 
was enabled tn make that prtptntig* fa 
death, so c»sen,tial to hiscternal rosrfntRi 
looked forward to Ihe event, witltoat i *V 
quieting apprehension. He tppm«tt4 ik 
pi ucc nf his sepolphief and ordrrrd kit p»» ' 

Hl some liine before kis (iet**j«. 
dust and confidence was Is IW ' 

er of mankind. He knew

me. TV- pursuer* followed into t'.ie water; I t-i uc her, 1 will lead" you to her apartment.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " UcrnaKu accepted his offer, and upon entering

thcv found her seated bt-loreia good fire, alone, 
aiiJ in deep sorrow. Bernage wished much to 
speak to her; but the presenco of the husband

but it grew deeper, and they could follow n 
futher. A Hash, followed by a report, nnd 
the whir.r.ing ball tliat paaacd over my head, 
was the last expression tftneir raze,. -and we 
were beyond the danzers Of immediate pursuit. 

 It was now the dead of ni^ht; and .iftcr 
pausing awhile tn listen if any sound cami* o- 
ver the still water, I bent down, and lifted 
Oiulietta and placed her beside me, and 
Isid her head upon my bosom. 'Giulictlu. i 
s«id, we are safe, Oiulietta:' but hhe answer 
ed not I took her hand, but it returned not

"ill then n.ii'.iti- to y..|,jj,r events that j my pressure; I laid my ban I upon her heart, 
htvc >ii.iu>,'Ut mv hither.' Wffcn I looked on | but «t was still. 1 was alone, on the wide MM, 
thr Tine  .iii-n cnuTiiennnre nf fftb speaker, so with my love, but'shc was dead. I.nif I 
opposite fri.m that of a Sp.ilutrn, I cnuld sus 
pect n" o\il, and I »il>"itl< H-ginfu-il mv ac- 
quiesci-me, and nt-kid uv. «1 lie ho ro»umed 
hi» ejtra'jnlinary occupation; ,iod, havini; 
Scr'-pod «ut n nh-.ll' w grav, |.c requested my 
as«'»tniicc in in 11 innri,; t'.u h<t :>b*i-qm(M to 
th-* ili-r.il.   This, iiuut ,er, an ined In nip too 
dii'-ct t> r.*rtici|ni'.i>i>. in «i. act tint more re- 
»t: t.Med t'>e se-.ui I   !' n-ceut murdrr, Ilian the 
pffiirmn. <-c n| a C:iri»ti. k n buna!, ind I mild 
ly   t &i>nty. < vpl .tned tu Hie -jtranpvr llie 
UT:M illini-ners i li-lt t-> aid him in hit <!<.*ai;;n, 
Ui ul I ha I lu-t-n in i'l>- .u-i.u uniod «i'h t\\e 
m-'ini-.^ly my*'- -"M 1. r-.rr,:m-ianrr\ that had 
Itv'-l'-ir-! it* .»   i !jp!',t-'.im- .' M.-'-I-.-nrv. I uin 
un" iiiiprijcU,' lie rcp';« d,  ;.< your sti-f'icions 
your scruple is j-j»(, and your request reason 
able: sit down, ilicn, upon the sand hillock,. 
and, as my relation will.be but iliort, there 
will bo nurhVient light when i have finished, 
Io perform these »ad obsi-quiei.' I sat down 
accordingly, and wliile, for a few moments, he 
covered ni* fact with his lun-b, before com- 
rnonciiijr hU rucital. I could not out f'.-el the de
pression of my mind deepen into something al 
most border!;;;; y,*,n cread, s*l saw the night 
ffuth'eriiig rou.-id upon the dcistnte shore, and 
the unknown dean stretrhed besido the open 
grave. It was in tiie word* that, after a ihort 
interval of silence, the itrangcr spoke; 

'I am, by birth, a German, and a year ago I 
left. Presden, my native city, to travel Ihrnugh 
tbe southern countries of Kiirope. At Venice, 
I became known to tin- family of the Marquis 
di Pans; and I loved GiuJuMy, his only child, 
nnd was beloved by lier.^JsT hr irt was mine, 
wlmlbx mine, but her handy could not obtain: 
the Niarqnia 'sternly nppoiturf himself to my 
wishes; and after many Ihfulent attempts to 
soe GiulletU, I discoveiyu that ihe had been 
secretly sunt from Vyftra to some place of 
concealment, but wha/e 1 was unable to kirn. 
Lkni-w that absencj^vuuld kill ns bodi, and, 

'(Rsguiscd, I set alt on-a pilgrimage, to seek 
her that I had W*t. Duriag six month*, I 
vaioly sougiiti affd yesterday evening, sorrow 
fully relumujT^u) Venicsvabout night fall, ar 
rived at   soflwrj honso tnat stand* close to 
the water. As lapntojiched this si«d»c«d ba 

'bitatiird, aftlvueajfl&ablv sensation, such as

loved object, aroae in my mind, and I drew 
ftrth n»y tute, and phyei that Hilesian air 
 fldirh only one in Italy could rccojniie; I wa» 
at ^i^jr^ieOjMUntUajiM^but saying that I

gated upon her face, n>'net:ine4 I fancied 
she breathed; and 1 said, 'OiahelU, :nv 
wife, Oiulietta!' But im! \\n\ nn! (iiuli'Mta, 
was dead. Whither rjuld I gn? My (iiuli- 
etta wa* no more my Wing lyve. hut I wi<th- 
ed to know her grave. I will lay her in t!>c 
grave with my own hand*, I saiili and I will 
make my dwelling beside it, and while it W.IH 
yet dark, I rowed along the Khan-, until, a» 
day w»s breaking over- the Dalmatian hilli, I 
reached this cove. Here I have sat i-.ll dav, 
hidden among the sand liillm kn, and mv'lead 
love beside me; and ait night uppio.v lied, I 
bemiii to make her grave; it i» i.ow linislied; 
and this is all my ktnry.'

There was s kolomn calmness in the manner 
and countenance of t!ic unhappy German.  
Wt njw rose silently; but thr»1rangcr motion 
ed luc to be still, mid liimaclf lifted hi* lo.it 
one, nnd laid her in tiie grave, lit- then knelt 
down, and I knelt bCMtle him: he lifted tliu 
napkin, kissed the cheek of Ihe (lead, nnd said: 
'Giulietta, I will tiotloiiuke thec. I cannot 
heap sand on her grave,' said he, 'do this la»l 
office for me; and he turned away while I co 
vered her, forever, fid in hia night. I prayed 
to O ad to support him in his dreadful allliction, 
but I heard no voice respond Amen.

It was now near midnight, dreadfully had 
<J\e depression nf my minn been deepened by 
the event* of the last few hours. I asked the 
stranger tn go with me; 'No.' ho replied, 'I 
will remain.* 'llutyour life is in danger,' 1 said. 
'It will not Inns; be in danger,' he answered.

I knew that it would be unsafe for rnn to pro 
ceed by tlti» route to Venice, and 1 resolved to 
retrace my steps to A(|uili-ia, and, aa I looked 
back, ere pai-'iug the headland, to the spot 
where Oiulietta w.is Uid, 1 could nee the stran 
ger, sitting, in the gloom, by the grave of his 
bride.

withheld him, who, perceiving by his looks 1  - : -----   ^J, TOD CBn speaku-ltat pivtcd ia Uis mind, 
to her if you desire it; t 
your pitience, madam, th 
iivr, be equal to your punin 
as the happiest woman in 
lady with lu-r eyes bathed 
(In- nlmiikt grace and hum 
confess, Monsieur, mv fa 
tlmt all the ill* llie lord ul 
i in no more worthy to call
me, me nothing to llie rcg 
my nnVncei" and she burn 
p.ir'>xy*tn »f tears. Mon 
Iw tlie nrin, and, they quit 
Tlic latter proceeded on

: will reply. If 
said Di-rnagc to 

ment, 1 regard you 
tiiu world. The 
i tears, and with 
ily, answered," I 
It Io be «o great 
his house, whom T 
iu»band, can do to

ct Ihfil I have for
into a more violent 
r 1.. to.ik Bel-nap* 

ed the appartincut. 
liis journey next

mornini;, aud in takiii" Ic ive of the former, 
npjke thus to him:" The c iteem 1 feel fix-you, 
Monsieur, and the honpita itv I have experi 
ence.I under your roof, im ucc me to urge your 
nll'-ntion tn the prcatrepc iLinccof ynur good 
wife; l:»ok on her in pity; 'ou are young and 
without children; coniiilei the evil, if a house 
stich a* yours should f.ill,ior Ihosa uhnm you 
di'like Hhould become heirs to your weslln." 
M mnicur L. who had resolved never to par 
don Int wife, remained long kilenl; at last 
f.-eling tho weight nf what Hurnage'had said, 
he promised, that if she continued in her hu- 
nnl.ty, he wuuld at Icngtn pardon her.

Dc-rnagi-, having returned to court, related 
what had happened to hint, to the king, who 
wat HO much struck, nnd especially at tlie ac- 
 ount of her beauty, that he sent hi* painter

From Iht L)nhn 7/t'rrary Oattlte.
A TALE.

Charles VIII. sentinto Germany a man nam 
ed Bernage, who proceeding night and day on 
hi* journey, arrived Into one evening at a 
chateau, where he requeued to*>oiaiu till mor 
ning, but was refused. rtnii«i3sj_I the own 
er, however, learning from whom he came, 
ordered him to be admitted, and prayed his 
 xcuse for the incivility of his servants: ad- 
Hi no, that certain relations of his wife, who 
wUhed. i-vll to him, rendered the csution he 
bud seen necessary. Duruage told him the

Jean de I'rtiU to take her |>ortrail; which he 
did with the content of her husband, who par 
doned her, and had a family by her.

Man, however firm in coti«titution, resplcn«5 
dent in talents, and graceful in structure, is 
as the flower of the field- 1 Yes, my hearers, 
were he permitted to upeXk to you at this mo 
ment, he would direct yosr attention tn thnt 
Saviour who is the rmurriTction and the life.' 
He would ftl-cw yiju the liJly of trusting the 
salvation of your souls toJanjr thing short of 
Christ Jesus; and nnnld proclaim Ihe Redee 
mer as the oniy \\ ay to the regions of eternal 
peace. :

 Me wnuld ti-ll you, tint* the languige of en 
treaty in which lie addressed you during life, 
however warm a .d animating that language' 
had been, was ton cnld for tha occaiion: thif 
the most fervent a|>pea>s he had ever uteri, 
though they burned nn his lips, were too fri- 
grd; unworthy a kubjert, involving initeter- 
n.il coimi.k-rnliuii*. He would shew Hea 
ve:] on the one hand, and with a Hersp'* 
t-iiiguc would e.-iticat you to flee from the
  rath tn comr, nnd Io lay hold on eternal 
life. Were he to see vou halting between 
your duty to Gixl, and the concern* of the 
world, hi- would prc>* an immediate renunci 
ation of the things nf lime. I "He would solicit 
you to awake from vour ulambers: tn take up 
the Cross v itliout the Icaltjdelay. He wnuld 
tell you, that to-mojro» might be too late; 
that 'now is the accepted ti|nc this the day 
of salvation.' ,

 It is productive of grea) satisfaction upon 
an occasion like the present, tn lonk bark & 
tn take a view of tlio individual, whoss death 
and rt-moval forms the su 
ration. It is a Min'sUr 
(.'In int. whose departure 
best sympslhies of our n 
involved the Church uf 
gloom: a Minister, whose 
nivcnially acknowledged, 
virtues were so highly va 
hi* charge.

 Bishop Ilivenscroft b< 
importance of religion a1
 ince; cnJ fur the last tiii 
zealously engaged a* a P 
lasting 0otp«l. ITJat fe 
ted hi» bnium, infused it

of tlie T^>rd Je»u» were open Tor tdtncntis) I 
iff every true believer. To the cr«as((W1 
h.e flew for j-efuge: and OD tbat 
made fcr sinocrs on Mount Calv*ry,k«!trtsl! 
fur the salvation of his soaU "jl

 You, my Brethren, whft kn«» W*HnBstj| 
nf mind, and were conversant with <M «*> I 
criminating powers ofhis undertUaiHas sssljl 
bo convinced, that he had weighed ia tLtssVif 
anoe of reason, the religion in which it b> . 
licved: and that nothing leas than (titan, 
the most satisfactory and concluiivr, < ".] 
have sttached him to the crow: and sw*U*i 
him into a compliance with the religion »(J«,

 That we may all fly to the satw nmj) 
which succoured him that we may til nfy 
the same ronsolatlonf^srhich bore)iiaivi tn- 
umph through the valljiy and sHidoir of .Irttt, 

' nnd which attended him to -the hows* <f tn 
God and Saviour may the Klraithtj ia ayr- 
-y graut for Jesus Chnst'* »>k*.' fr

Faycltsville, (N. C.) Mtfcall. 
Upon Ihe receipt of Ihe iDlelligratr,

HKCIPROCITY OK GOOD OFPICKS.
The situation of man in society demand* the 

exercise of mutual charity and love. Who 
could exist in a world of evil, where man ia 
constantly nt variance with his fellow man? 
Wlm would choose to live in tlie world without 
the exercise of those gentle sympathies which 
bind Heart to heart, and unite soul to soul  
thutte kindly feelings which cause the rough 
passages of life to became smooth, and which 
create a mental lunshineajid serenity, even in 
tho midst uf the tempests of human misfor 
tune?

The condition of life Is such, that all men 
can icarci'ly arrive at entire perfection uf duty 
at ouce, and arc liable, even in honest con 
viction, to embrace the principle* of false phi 
losophy, or the doctrines of an imperfect faith. 
Must we exclude such men from the circle of 
our charity from the exersisa of our affec 
tions? Must we not walk in the street, or sit 
at the fire side, with the man who differs from 
U« in some opinion? It is not thus written in 
the precepts of ou r holy rel igiun. We are com - 
manded to imitate Um who went about doing 
food, who wan ndtfahumed to enter the dwell 
ing! of the poor, ami to impart hi* good, office* 
to those who \vtre out of the way.

 ct of our conside- 
f the Lord Jcras 
as awakened Mhe 
re, and which has 
orth Carolina in 
aithfulness «as u- 
nd whoiwpastoriil 
td by the people of

me alive for the 
ut 18 or fO years 
ecn years, hss been 
aclicr of the ovcr- 
ng which aniina- 
f into all hi* ills-

cour»e», and rendered him both popular and 
instructive- The fidelity which distinguished 
hi* labours, met with the blessing of Heaven, 
and Carolina in common with his former Pa 
rish in tins Diocemi. can bear witness to hi* 
affection sod iriwc*ricn exe:l on.

 In the month of Apr I, 1810, he devoted
himself at this Altar, in
of VIHI now before me, : i the service of
and of tho Church w
orders, and laboured 01 i year in the county
of Iiutienburg. In the

Ministry, and was inve ted with th* order of 
Priesthood. He then r 
ty of Mecklenburg, win 
ence-of Major John Ne 
individual*, St. James '

tjkj presence of manmany 
God,

admitted Deacon'*

ourse of a short time,
he entered the second ( -ade of the Christian 

ted with tli* order of 
moved into the coun- 
re through tho influ- 
icn and a few oilier 
Miurcb were erected,

and set B|>art for the solemn purposes of reli 
gion.

 In that retired Parish he laboured with 
great fidelity; and saw in several instance* re 
markable evidence* of the blessing of God, 
on his pastoral exertions. On on* occasion 
in particular, when engaged in the adminis 
tration of the Lord's supper white standing at 
the Alter, inviting inlht most earnest terms, 
the approach of his fellow mortals to a com 
memoration of the suffering* of ths^Lord Je-

Saturday lafct, of tne Ismenjtrd Jeith »l 
op Ilav«n*croft, the following _ 
lunk place at a meeting of Ihe V 
John'* Clmrcli, in this tnwi.

At a »pecial meeting uf Ihe W»rs>sl ut 
Vestrymen of 8t JOfe's Church, sell" it «  
Vestry Room on 8o«ml*vjM«irniwt, ****** 
iutt. the Rev. Mr.Jones, qecter of iktPMlss, 
prculillng. . | .

A letter enmmnnicatinja the m«s«ts»lj w 
telligrnce of the death of ,llie Ric^t sVtc'tw 
JOHN HTAHS lUvmscOoir, D. 1). 1 
thi» Diocea*. was submitted to tk» 
whereupon tlic following Prramlile wd 
lulions were uiianimou«lyj sdnpuJ:  *

In his all wise providence it h»»pUu«l .«  , 
mighty God to csll to Ii* elernal rwt. «sr 
Ilight'.Revcrend Father ik Owl, th« vtntraM 
Biihop of this Diocess. \Vhile we «o«W k*"
to bow in humble resignation t» W» 
will, under tliis seveA bereaww-H «' 1> 
wbich h« h»» visited f» aiHt tb« C»««k a 
large, we foel eall««J u»on, both frflft"' «' 
spcct and love borne t» the lueroorfwwr"- 
erased Diocesan, and, fiom our Mj « ."'

heart the 
eiveuly K*lnir,

limes ta lay seriously*' to 
dispensations of ouri'Iietv . 
snET«r this trying ruisnt ta n»s* by. 
solemn recognition/  * . , r

Therefore Rfioltkd, That in <f*tl»««y    
the respect and voiieratioo w* wltrt*l^..i 
tlu rajinurr of ourldepartcd Kataer i» 
the NVartlens nf this Church be  It'"1 
clothe it in *uiUblo\habiriiuenl( of ' 
And thai the cninmsnic*nlj and   
Ihe congregation, itale aod femaui, !>  
quested to wear the «»u«l bailee 0\W" - 
respect aud regard during U»* ** *"* 
Lent,'

JleiolftJ tfiio, That the 
Church bo ritquented to deliver a 
 omo early and suitable <hy, *p 
Ihe afllictlve di*p«ns«tioii, and thi..--- - - . ., 
the Congregation to ubkcrve the *am«>»»»T'. 
of fasting, humiliation and pmyer. '  ' -

Ou motion, tho meeting   'Joorn«sjr 
<W. G- H.JONB8,C[

T, 4V BTIABT, SecreUry
1 ' PIRATES EXECUTED, 
Capt. Wilcox, o''«h»»<:hr-.8?P*rioJiihrtl,t,, 

adelphi., arrived atN. York fro* Oi**^ 
atate. thnt on the day on which he ** 1^. 
Captain of the gang of pirate, recr-"* «
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R*JI|*SM* Ui^tci-di^^ophtwriy*. P. E.
BaitiiBorV dtj^MWItadiike Pierce, John He*r, Henry 

Fnftoaf, Joteph Wbllr, That. B. Berg.nl, George
HIWi,

AfrrMo«laWehoa-J*t«)»h »ry«, 
r,a«t Bilnntore • Jamea H. Hanaon, John Porml. 
Htuimore Circuit— Hrnrjr ftlicet, John II- Raker. 
Hever»"R*ert8 Vinton, ulchar-J Brown.
•Anna"*- 1"1"""" -J; IKvter. 
CtHetWlaSte* Sewell. JaeoliUoitb. 
MiK<^Oeon(<'i-«|tobcrl BaBaaaaJohn A. llennin*.

h,  -*
If, Jolm L. GlbhotM. 

PotoSlSc Dwxriet—John Davit, P. K. 
Alettndrlt—Jacob Larkin. 
Foimlry-Slephen <0. Houetl. S, Kepler. ' 
Oe«x«*own-Johiil. ArowaC 
P.irf^a -t:h«rle« Kalhfut, - '.'••' •.' 
u,-.',iire-^muel Clark. . • ••

l Kennlann. 
J. Uimtdcn, John A ColUn*.

diinr .far- Kdl*|j*J)or»ev. 
Ijn.'inrr- fiaVat Hiley, fwor*;« M/. llumphnryt. 
WetimereUnil Richard Bund.

Rocllajirham »ltiri«t J«in»« HTillt, P. B. 
!Ioekin,rlit« Wm Hank, W. n. r.nnot*. 
Snun'on  (iTrarjl Motfan. J"n» CUrey 
Finctttle John flow)*!, tltephrn Smillu 
rl,ri.ti»ntbiir|t Peter H'l'.nally, Cl.rHtltB H*Hnun 
Munnw Thomtt Ttnf^iill. 
Cr-rnhrier Joieph Hpriify, John M'P.otlly. 
Warm Spring   llraekiali llett. 
I'ewlUion J«met Keeil,-Jr N J B Morgan. 
South Dranch John Hoadea, N I'. Cunmna-ham.

Cumberltml Ditlricl N'lmal Wilaon, P. E. 
Jeflerann W Munroe. Joxph Kowan 
Winehciler  ClrtHea A DivU.
Winelxaler Circuit r*r*iH M'Cirtney, W. Erimood*. 
Woorltlorlr llenn I Keppler. VY.D. Edward*. 
Berkley K Ct«Wr«, J lloui 
Allejftny Dtv'ul Shaver, J. ' 
Nprin^fieM Jtme« flerkley 
Cumberland ChaHei B. Ynonfr. 
UeJIunl Thomat Larkin, John B. Rir/len. 
Cl««.- Spring  Wm. Butler,-C. Parkinaon.

* rtortbumberbiwl Dittricl—David Steel, P. E. 
Sunburr—Joaiah Porrett,
Northumberlin.1—Ju W. Donthay, A. A. Kakridfe. 
Licominir—Wm Prettymin. Jit It Drown. 
Uellefiule -Itaae Collim Oliver t<r«. 4 
IMiUiiiabum—Jane* »«na«, Z. Jordan. —————— 
llunlinidnn—Samuel F.llls II. larrin(. \ 
l^wi-u.wn—Amot «mith. 
Coneonl— C K.- Alien, A Dritlrn

(,'arTrtle Dial rid— Will Hamilton, P. la 
Ctrrialc— -armial Bryaon • w. 
Carli.le Circuit—J. Bowen. J. C- I.yon,

*ut>er«'y
Totk....Henry Smlili. "T 
bheewthury....P IX Llnacomb, 
lUrfnrd....C..B Tlppett, O G Brook. 
Urat f all*.,. .T H'.Uce, Joab Bentard, N.

Sup«rm'y. ' ' -;" 
Lib*riy....J**. RUey. T. II W. Mooroe, B. 0. Hit;

f in
TlHcrick .. John A. Orr*. J|prt H-c'l. Mn*r. 
Hi.- TMUWB . ..K<lw«rd Hmllh, J U. Drcni, 
Ch<mS»r»burf..-- A. Hrmphtll 
Cfiutiinrf. ...Joiulhin Munror, Rob»rt Crook*.

1 l.r <:iifrrrnc, fg( 18JI, lu h»i%«ld io W«»hin(f 
\»n, I0(h March.

TEMPBRANCB fiOCIETY.
The-l' lowlnn ritracta ar* taken from   

 ftajeOfficertotthe Vempertnoe A«M>ci.tinni.l Wa»h 
nrton county, Maryland," at their Aral Annu.lmeri 
law, I.eld in Miffer* Town on the Ul Jinuuy 18.10.

M l.i\tle more than a year «incr,   few ciliteut nf 
iMtroMiitv i-oneeivedtMt he their il.ity to form in 
atuviiilon for the piirpow of rhee.kinjt, at f«r »a they 
alight luve aliiliiy, the Vice of lalempertnce The 
ksd «ern in tlcraatttiont they had contemplati d th 
tweirmK 4 f >oil rojting it* proud wavet over the T*"< 
ud engulphinK alike poor and nch. wtae and i|(no 
Ve1 , lowly antt emineiil

TT'M were hul   feehle titudfiili hut twenty .foil 
inmim'ier «wl of arrull infl-imce -Tliit i, ilieir Hr. 
iWMtl meeiln*;, tnd In *uhmitlinfr. a« r*-quireit hy the 
cnn.tiiuiinn, a brief report, the uffierra pre.i.-iii to the 
Aatoeiai «n a ltear*Crli eooKriiult'Hin on the evnlence 
tbvi\Uy atforJeil, of die work » ruu|(lil amony; us aa 
w» triti, i.y tlie Spirit uf'lie Lnnl.

T(ii t»nner which ei lifted up liaa been teen, anr 
»vuv .rr, flocking round (V-,Hope ha«apruii|r up in 
kv.rn. whirl) <1 fir.l ilr<pa)*»d of  ucccnful reilaltnce 
and thrrr i» tmplr rneuura^rmrnt for all, who wil 
tok amunilamleonteilertherefurmiiion T* tiieh arvfttt 

'n have been erTtotcd by mean* to tpptrent

Minv ot llieoriginil mrmben of thli Auociumn 
<"r« firm«r>. Ho pp»»»Jrnl In ourre|(inn h>il been 
i^»>i««of tnltnt iptrils 'h»» lhr»e f»rm»r«
tlioucht to ki>r jeuptrdeil their liarteatii and m«ni 
i'icr« were, lieirty advucalet nf lempertncr, who 

t Miou,|lii ii impracticable to procure labourer* without 
>lii,key, tnrt «re<l nil encounter the rUk.

1 lie qutatlon wa* fairly lnte.l In vtr'n ut pirlt o 
Ihe county, tnil the apprHirntlon proved In be vl 
Minjry. Nuilifficult) w»t eiprriencrd In oanming 
Ui.o irera. Tliote who firmly tried the eiperinent, 
htvr mail* their dlttincl ilal^mcnii. *n<l the retuli 
"a in every eta* miwi t*ilaf*<ii«ry. The llmlli pr«v 
t"f fir thl» report will not admit of rlelailt, hul iimny 
fitit wcr* r*piirle«l by Ihow rentlrmen which went 
li'iVw bKMily.that the harveti (an iinututlly hravv 
">e) waa aeVompliilit J, on the temperance plan, with 
riurr ett* and econnmy, attended with It** ticknraa 
rHinutntl, wilboul quarrelling, flt;hti(i*; *nd proftniiy
*M ih.l Hie libourera were alrnoat without eaceplion 
M'nft.il !nt plrtwd wiih the rhanxe. Hlne« ihete 
«»eet* were ma I* known, mant other farmer* lui e 
Urlermined lopume the Mine courte, and we have 
re»t.m in l.oiic lh<l hynilredt of h»rveatt will be nth 
«rrt| in ihU county ntat y*ar, wlilioul Ihe aid of the 
»l>«k>v hunt*.

Not hti th* reformirton tloppeil her*. It ia though 
J"  ' kmong mulllludei who hive not yet ratt In Iheir 
;"' "Hi us ihe uae of ardent tpirii* U (rreatlv ilimln 
> <  !  fulilio op,njon.it rapMIy elianirini; 'it I* no 
'>"ii;erthn.i x hi tnlnditptnuble rile '.f fto.plulllv lo 
eifleitoiir in*ttuuify or ratilrtrn ihe *-"«ti and inox 
vliui'lllhibituiiMy lift the bottle, find It lett twee 
,  n.«»'l«e) drank, «nwtrne<t. They halt, tfftc
i 'l"M)i*e, but atldom fall |O think of tit* Temperance 

BScieliea. ., aik ' •
J»ev,-ral merclitnit in l|.|rera lownTlUlluunt.l'oet 

< leir Nprjng, klv| otl»Mlllt|[«*. rnfraV*>eti up Hi*
 ">"  " aWonic liquor*. Olhrra h*ve delrrtnlned lo 
»«y no mot* aftet u-llln*; oul Iheir preteu: ttock In 
iiT* wf ill* villa([e« menlioned, there ar« five tlarrt 
«»  proprivtornfonehai rrliuquUhe.1 Ihr aale of /i 
luor., three wlier* tlccUrc themwlva* willing tti <l< 
t». proililed th* olher and only remalnlnc olio will u 
a. . i . * m'M""-. *liW> It not) «t doae.. We hope 
'? ' '* *HtM«h catea. each one, will he rnahled lohti, 
p*3t viawt ofhltowndiilyartdreiponaibility, and Ibl 
"'« Ilia uictitetofan enli|[hteiu-il eonacience W 
''"in It worthy of particular remark h commendation 
"> ' Hi. Iwu i..*m keapen In ibe tillan of Cat* 

. tndlwnoin*n wttloflhe North MounlalB, 
1t'rii)in«(l (p bantak firwn Iheli houaea th* ni

i"**"* rftot-K* wit; d.»twre<I 
f tW».Boe|*iy. Th. foljow]n» „«.. 

Hkre WWM «tlex:t«d<r«ai th« addtra* of prank- 
. • 
AOOMM. •''

rRArtKMN.ANDKMON, .
On marina;'the followlnft rewlulinn.
JVrisliaaf, That thlt Auoclallon will adhere le thr 

rlncrpJaMif «ntlr« abtnttence from Ih* uae of ardenj 
plrfta, aa toe o«ly tan fuundatlon of tb* Temperano*
~kU*«.

Jfa. PaiiivH-r—
• IT 1* t ttibj«et of eonrrstulallon, 

I oor drat lamal me«lm*;, that we have been airew-
wrol In ouriindertakin*;. far Kayortd our fonder! ex. 
ectalluna —We comrneneed * year tiro, • amtll bind

wlthnot tny tiaoiUr Attoeulinn in Onr n«4fhhoorhood, 
o itren|rthen out handt, and with thw feelinfa, Ih* 
plniona, Ihe prejudiciea, and habits of Ihe comrotim. 

y decidedly *|rain«t ut. We are now enoonrand by 
J»r|re Increate of nomhen,*nd have the aaliafictlor, 

n know, thai a apirit of inquiry hat been twakerx-d, 
hat inforfrtalinn hai been dKTuted, lhat prejuillce* 
ave been toftened, and thtl a f.r jiitter flaw of the 
'emperance eauae i* enlerttined by a l»r|fe portion of 
ut Felluw-cijiiena. If we look abroad through the 
Imjnlry, we ditcuver in miny direction!, cheering

nronfenf th« wider eilerwion of lempertne* prinel- 
lie*. »n<t a (rowinx intemt in the ttibject, whilp in 
he favoured q>i»rter, whence the lia;lii fir.1 emanat- 
d, we nercei'e it tpreadlnir wiih ragiilitv, reachkjia; 
vi-ry eoiinty, tnd town, tnd village, »n I in a*mc pla 
ea reflected front alntoat every dwelling. 
The"' are anima*ini; protpecit, and promite » day

of irreai hriirhlneaa to our Country, nul we mutt ro.
cnllecl, that w* are yel, hut in ll.e dawn of th»t hap- 
ly day, ami that m!|rhly and nnremilted efTurta are to
  made, before we can ha(te to *e« Ut meridian apton- 
'our. 80 mti(«h remain* to he accomulia'ied, thnt we 
tionM conti-ler whit hat been alrea.ly done, tt 

almml nothinr So far from folding our arma In 
aecndly, atif thebtltle were alrrtily won, w* mutt 
rented ouraelvei a* only In the Ural on«»i.

It it * very lonfr time, tiuee the enemy of mtnkind 
let! aowed the aeedt of intemperance on our eir'h  
Poreentiiriet it hi* been ealendintj It* root*, ami 
torcadinj; U* branche*, until it overtttatlowt th* ttrr.1 
hreatenina; univeraal devaiialion and ruin. 1'be 

work w* have taken in hand, Ii no teat thin the »>  
tirptlion of ihit noatout pltnl, and we mutt not ret* 
ftttitfted. while * ^eaii)re of it remain*. Chit it nol 
he work n|   day, but one of lonjr, patient and per. 
levering effort. It la a work which even the hnldeti, 
rilh * full view of ill mtgniliide, might well aUiwtQ) 
n iletpiir did they nnl know that there I* One above 

who ta unbounded in hia love an.l compatainn lo onr 
rMllen race who it infinite in hit power to control 
he hetrta of men, tnd who ever reaT*rdt with approv. 
ng amjlet, and prn.pen b; hi* blerting, all effort* for 

the improvement of the moral condition of m nkind. 
To Him Itt u« continually look for |ruirt«nc« and aup 
[>ortt to Him addreat our fervent wipplicalinrttforthe 
pffViw)lh of hit holy Spirit tnenlie^iten the understand 
in|(* and pitrifv Ihe heirftoftll who are engaged in 
thit grett worki ihat th*y may he inspired with wta 
dom, and ttrength, and zeal, and energy, and perae 
vrranee, tnd to erown with the metnt thtt may he 
ttteel, forth* tccomplithmcnl of the great rrfornullon
 t which we aim.

Thit U a nihject which nrartv roncemt every one 
of Hit for there ii no individual, however aecure from 
danger h* may feel hlmarlf, who ha* not cau«e to 
tremble for other* whom he lovm who are «ti«<lin| 
on iCippfry places by th* aide nf a devouring g"Jf 
which it yearly awatlowlne; ita thnuaanda, and tent n 
thowvindt of victima. Oh! ihat men couhl he rou»e« 
from their ln«en«ibiliti i ami thai none were *een Inok 
ing on wiiK col.l indifference, a* uneoocerneil tpre 
laturt, « hile on* of the moat iletlructive aeourgra o 
the liumkn race it rtging *roun«l them. Whtl fami 
'y t« there among u*, that htt not auflered a crue
round in tfljsXM>f itt member* from thlt untptrini 
foe. In ntvr, perhtp., a promttirtg yon^h it teen firt 
eihiliraktil tl hit ft'her't hoard-then (altering In the 
h,r-room7 or around the burkrd.table, tnd p*rt*kin| 
nf the pt.«ing ifliat llienV%«ertillg hia butinrta -fnl 
convivial meelinct-'lien oVttinntlly reeling under
he influence of the in'otietluig bowl then a 

ing anit abandoned act and then perhapt t
•natee.*daw»y lo hia latt awful acrrmml, with tlie 
horrible ritlnjrt of • maniac nn hit d>ing lipt. In 
aunfner, perhvpv we ae* the huahand an>l father* r*tn. 
ning • tirailar career, cut nffmiat rably. in the miH«t ol 
lilt daya, and (raving a helpleta v* nlow anil rirphana, 
to mourn hit degradation tnd ruin It ntty he. lie hai 
in hit own houtehnld, cnmp^ntont In vtoe tnd «lian>e, 
>« I,u have hern made tuch hy hi* v>cii>ot ektm;de 
We even hear of wivet and moth'-rt who have «ippe< 
nf the enquiring eup, until ll,e) hecomr ilt miserable 
tl<ve>, (nit it all ilie finer feejingl nf Ihe «ei. Ihe 
tpon nnd ilerition uf the tltnui^itlevt, ahvwoe.1 nnon| 
their neigliuoura, anil a tource of tintpcak»ble morti 
fication, ami tpguiah, lo tlioao who nnre regartlei 
idem wiih ihe warmeal affection. There are few, 
perhaps In tht* large aa«enihl), whnt« lhn<i|fMa are 
not aleemly turneil io a wretched ton. nr father, u 
hnthand, or wife, or brother, nr tome other ne*r »n« 
I clnved relative, wlin, from Intemperance, l.at m™il 
hlmacK, the uppreuivr hunlen, or afflictive <nurge
 >f hia family or who, having already died a ilrunk 
ard't dett'i. htt gone to reecite the drunkard't awfn
 loom, "Ab aVamAvaf tkall i+ktrit Ikt kitfj.,m o] 
Oott " >Thit it a fearful tayinir, and ahould.ttnk dee| 
into our heant. while we mcdime. on ihe evil of in 
temperance, and the dangeOwajch beaett ut tiul ou 
' «avl. on *very Imnd* ^tv \ 

In a future number we tlirujlB'V furtber cilracl 
Ihe tame paper.

March B.
EXPLOSION.

,w board th« n&m 
M*drag»r, at MtMBl.!., vtMn tlaf Uto nelaa. 
choly ex|>U>*<o.T tawlt pUM, eondmr with older 
:eatlea»M, wW htfre »i*wd MtUphU «inc«,
M tccident weMtred, in mti mating tin num- 
wr of killed, aJL. pot lew than thirty-four.— 
ITic Htt we raiphlhex] on Satordar Cootained 
he n»me» of n%fe«n killed. BwlMeqaent to 
he publication of that lift, U Wa* ascertained 

that 18 or 2O other* were dettroyed. It U 
dded, that tome of tho*« who stood on the 
lock, immediately over the boiler*, were 
>lowa 40 to 60 feet high. Captain Tyton 
ra* confined to hit room, but wa» not conti- 
ered in a very dangeroua tituation. Mr. 
Purner, Uw Engiaetr, waa not materially in 
ured.

Tlie Nantucket inquirer tellt a ttory of an 
Anti.Sunday Mail Deacon in Connecticnt 
who petitioned for a divorce becaute hit wife 
had given birth to a child <>n Sunday.

•4 •• •-. ~-

Governor Tomlinton, of Connecticut, has 
appointed Friilay, the ninth dav nf April next, 
to be a dav of fasting anil prayer.

POCK67 STRAV BNOINB. 
A few evenings sgo, we weep eicecilingly 

gratified by the sight of a aUca^tyigine, the 
imallest ever matle, tlie  wnrkm^n.hip of at 
ingenious artizan named Charlrs Swift, whoit 
employed in thr Rutland Foundry In thit 
town. In tiie it is no larger than might with 
esse be put into the cott pocket {the prinoi 
pie is the high prviiurc in miniature} tlie pres 
 ufe being two pound* to the tqutre inch) thi 
cylinder i* only one fourth of an inch diame 
ter, and it makes 600 ttroket in a minute 
half a pint of water will keep it in con*tan 
axlion fur more thtn*three hours. It hat brei 
constructed for no tpecific purpote, bnt has 
sufficient power to wind the bobbins for a twis 
net lace machine. The workmanship is a 
once highly finished snd firmly compact, and 
this less than Lilliputian engine is deserving 
the inspection of tlie curious snd the ingeniou 

Nottingham Htview.

JOURNAL OF"HEALTH.
Blessing* on the merry sons of jV.nculapius 

who conduct this pleasant and useful hebdum
e<lal

iaUHt'* fclllal |JlVMaW»>ll- •»•»• »•»»«••• ..*.—• — — ...

It U qne of the mott entertaining per 
have ever met with} anil there ita|l*v*.*l*vej)|a*l T»fj HKTV VTCI III r 1> V*laM*f *•*••*) »ai.<H aar *

tone of aincenty and a visible abhorrence o 
auackery in it* spirited essays, which canno 
(nil to recommend it to all ciastet of reader* 
The ttyle of its. writers, is pore, and olaatical 
yet perfectly adapted to the underitamling o 
all. The object is the prevention of dt*eaae 
rather than ̂ MJecriptiim fqr it* actual exi* 
tence. . !*T* ' Ettex Ooie/if.

tie* now iavMMd <m •gricultar* 
will alrl aavd_prt»ct flwlr int 

By Mr. Beritwtr-<e»otit 
n taviwr ef aa-endtag tke r 

United State* §J» W to sJv
right of votiatg for J 
dent withmit the Ini 

Mr. Rowan, fwa the 
idiciaryj mads an nntai 

the petition of Dtyld H. 
eeret patent for' his di~ 

Bank Notes, &c. to ]

REWARD OK O
The Baltimore it W 

ny have presented to M

NDUCT.
omp* 

iarl*s Haslap, the
driver of the aUgr upon which the atUcK wat
made bv highwaymen in January U*t, a til 
ver it'i'ilet, as a testim-my of hit gootl conduct 
on that occasion. The gtblet i* repretented 
it of nrat and handsome workmanship, and 
rears the following inscription: 

'Prcjrcnteti iir the Baltimore and \Vashing' 
ton Stage Company to Charles Ilaslnp, as 
a token of their high opinion of his firmness 
snd good conduct when attacked snd wound 
ed hy Robbers, on the '25th January, 1830. 
Act weJHh.tr part there all the honour

•i~... :...-.

Wo take pleasure in jcivinj publicity to the 
Rittuwing tc&timiinial uf a uictituriuui ivct of 
Captain Ilebanl.

U. H. F/I'IAT«. Hll,\KDTWIXr.
  North River. 4tli March 1830.

Gentlemen, Permit me through you to of 
fer to Capt. llebnnl, (of tho London 
Hnnnibnl.l hit ofBcert and crew, the grate 
ful acknawlcilgmenta of tnytclf, and ofiiccrt 
and boatt crew.under tny comnunil, for their 
kind and hoapitablc ra^eptim uf u* ia the 
late mow storm on the ni^ht uf thr ill intt. 
when after an uutucceuful ttruggle lo reach 
our own thip, we were 'Iriven by dintrett o 
weatltcr along tide the Hnnnilinl. Pleate at- 
turc Ctpt. H. .i'i'l hit ulim'x cmnpiny, on,their 
teturb to Atnriica, that tl cir pruinpt and ener 
getic exertiona <o rrtcue frjin a watery grave 
an unfortunate mumbcr of our crew, will be 
long remembered by ut, with mincledfeelingol

.ititmle ami ri>»pect In conclusion allow 
me to rxpreta my admiration of the high ordei 
and dincipline aa contptruout in every depart 
ment if that 6nc nhip, wliii''\ reficcta grrnt ere 
dit uponhrr owncra. and officer*, and which 1 
am happy in feelinfacwred will tecureto hei 
philanthropic crewT^mpiperout voyage and 
Lanpy return to tho landTif their nativity.

I have the honour tube, gentlemen, very re 
tpectfully your obedient tervant

OKO. P.UPSHUR. 
Lieut. U. S. F. Rrandywiue.

McMrt. Kith, (Jrinn-ll & Co.

8KN \TK.
Friday March 12,

Petitions were presented hy
l)v Mr. Harnnnl .Vi-iiui tiie importing mer 

rliant* uf the City of Philadelphia, for a remit 
siun of the additional dutie* impoted hy thr ta 
rift'law of IH2H, on goiMlii imported lict wren Ihe 
30th Jnne anil 1st Hcptcmbor ind a rcirilu 
lion of thr Chamber of Cotiimerrc uf thr City 
of Philadelphia, approving the object of sail 
memorial.

Mr. Hcndrick*. from the Cnmmillr« on 
Rnaili tnd Csnula, rcportrd a bill 
ing a aubnrribtiini uf »ti>ck in the Ujlinnuri: 
and Ohio (tail Rnad C'>m|>.<'iyi which was rcuil 
and ua»ed to a tecimu ruudin^.

Purtuant to notice Mr. Hentnn a«ked .ini 
obtained lenve to introjucef a joint refutation 
proixiting an smrndinMft lif.flie Cuntlitotiiin 
of the United Btalet, i^rrl'^S^iect* the elee 
tiun of President and Vice 1'rrtidrnt of the 
United State*) which was read and patacd to 
a H-Jcond resiling.

'Ilia bill from the Home of Reprcsentativri 
'to continue in force 'an act authorising err 
tain soldiers in the late war to turrcnder tin 
bounty lands drawn Uv tlicrn, ntvJ t > Inrati 
other* in liou tiiereofj" was icul the thin 
time, and laid on the Ulile, for the present. 

Monday March 1.1th
The Pretident communicated a letter fron 

the Puttmaater General, transmitting a state 
ment of the contracts made by that Depart 
ment, during tlie year 1839.

Mr. Barton presented a memorial from 
number of the inhabitants of Randolp 
county, in Missouri, complaining of the de 
predations committed by tho Indian*, unde 
tlie pretence of their hunting privilege, secur 
ed to them by tresty. The memorialists al 
lege, that the privilege granted to them has 
expired: referred to tlie Committee on India 
Affair*.

Tuesday, March 1C, 1830.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr 

Ben ton, instructing the Select Commit toe ap 
pointed on his resolution to amend the Con 
tititution an it respecta the election -of C[esi 
dent and Vice-rVeaident, to inquire itiK th 
expediency of diminishing, or regulating Ete 
cutive Patronage, wat agreed to.

The resolution orTereu^Osfttrday by Mr
flprngue, on the expedient^ of providing' b 
law for Ihe release of the rimt of the Unit*. 
States to land*-which have been taken on ex 
ecution, when the debt for which they wer« 
taken shall have been otherwite paid* was 
freed to. (

Petition* were pretentetVjaA rWerred, a* 
follow* ..  :*7̂ *}

By Mr- Mark* from (ha.fairmflTS anej-gra 
rlers of the county'elPliiltdelphta, aakiag for 
such alteratioat of, and afJditioBt to, the 4u

' . :5r

Itntlo*sis
ibrrWJen 

terventio rof
imltte»;:em the 

treble report 4ft 
son, a*king for a 
ty of a device for 

It counterfeits.

HOUSE 6? REP

Mr. Magee, from
'o»t Office and Pott
erred an incjuiry into 

"nrthfr provision the
ounfability of Po«tm 

mcndme,nt to the bill 
vernl act* retpecting 
ment) which wat rea 

Mr. Varnam, fro»n the
Vntrict of Columbi^t made a

KNTATIVBS. 
riday, March 19. 
committee on the 
a, to which was re- 
pediency of making 
r to secure the ac- 

reported an a- 
farther to amend the s«- 
e Post Office establiah- 
and committed.

littee for the 
report on the

memorial of the Trtttee* of the Columbian 
'ollegc, accompanied- by a bill for the relief 

>f the Cplumbian College; [granting them a 
rortion of the public lota in the city of Wath- 
ngton of the valu£ of gaU.OOO] which wa* 
wtce read and committed.

Mr. Tucker lard the following retolution* 
on the table: ]

Rotolved, Thft the Pretident of the Senate 
Houte of Reprctentativet 
lent tcuioQ of Congreat on 

y nejt
the above reeofation b« 

for their concurrence, 
[oved the following reeola- 

d and laid on the table,

ry Mob* «M J.M •»*•.* able**}
„>«•&«• n with*** •«•**•£, 

with it • U« thaftl.*. a**v«i the pr 
q^us^taosv, b«t it wiuwf srt.,n.1wd b/ ft

Here the ho^r^rfipVd, tatt tb*i 
was laia over for the day. . ' ; 

The following Message waa • rec«rrW fr*j*ji 4 
• president of the United State*} s 

n tin OHM* tf AjrrMwnfstfiMV
Ip (wrsoaMeofs reawlntion of «W Ho«M. 

if Retrreecntativts of the STth altinoy.caJliac 
Winfonnation respectiBg the report <rf tittx 
-lommitaTroner for- running and ouu-kiW Ore 
ine between the Uaited States and Florida, 

under the treaty of 1795, I herewith toauM- 
nicate a report from the Secretary of State, 
containing the desired information.

ANDREW JACK80K 
The Speaker Ittd before the Hnue a Wtttr -• 

ront the Secretary of War, transmitting a ' 
cnpy of a report of the Engineer appointeq to • 
survey Flat Beach or TncktVl Wand, at 
Jreat En Harbour, New Jerset, with *n w* . 
Jmaie of the expedite of securing takf Bar- ' 

bour. it called for by the Rouse om the 8ti» 
alt They were read and laid on the table. 

And the Hoate adjourned. >.

and Speaker of 
lo adjourn the 

the BtVday of
Resolved, 

tent to the Se
Mr. Vintnn 

tion, which « 
vit:

Retolved, 
:ed State* be rj 
:o what exten 
Mittiiaippi, a 
(tnixed Territi 
extinguished, 
inch country, 
tiont, if known, 
rxpente per 
Mutitiippi, an

it the Pretident of the Uni- 
juetted to inform thit Home 
>f country beyond the river
nnt within the State* ana) or 

 if i, the Indian title h»t been 
te geographical tituation ol 
te climate, toil, and produe-
what hat been the average 

theof removing beyond 
tubaitting for a year, the 

Creek Indian*, |whn have gone- beyond that 
river, including all expenses incident t« such 
removal and an iport. And to transmit an et- 
timate of the ei rente of removing all the In 
dians on the ea t of the Mittiitippi to the 
country west ol it, and of aubtiitinc them for 
a year thereafl :ri what amount of Military 
force will be nc cetaary for their protection in 
their new retid nee against other tribe.a of In 
dians, the encroachment of the whites, and 
wart among themselveti and the annual ex- 
prntc ofaapportingtoch force. -And that he 
al»o inform the Huu*e whether the tribes be 
ynnd tiie States ind Territories are friendly 
to the removal among the-n of the tribes with- 
it) the States and Territories.

Saturday March 13th
Mr. Chilton^rfrom the Committee on Mili 

tary Pensions, l-epnrted a bill extending the 
prnviiiena of tie Revolutionary Peniion law) 
which wa* real antl committed.

Mr. I.etcheA from the Committee on Inter 
nal Improvement, to which the subject waa 
referred, reported a bill to authorize a sub 
 cription for slock on the part of the United 
Stntr* in the JfOuitville and Portland Canal} 
which was rejo and committed.

Mr. Whitfl of La. from the Committee on 
the Judiciarf to which wa* referred the bill 
from (lie Relte entitled an act for the rcli 
of John CulBrtson, and for the payment nf an 
interpreter *>r the District Cnurt of the Unit 
ed State* f* the Kattem district of l.ouuia- 
ni, reportea the same without amendment. 

Monday, March 1 5.
Mr. Bufhtnin, from the same committee, 

were lircrtr-d to inquire in tithe e«pedi 
r.nry nf *nJmodifyini( thr putcnt fawtofthe U- 
nited Stalk*, aa to enable foreigners, not resi- 
lenl in (m United States, to *ue out pntenti, 
rr>pon<d ihat it wai experlient to mske the 
provitiorf prnpoteil, which report WM, on mo 
tion of Wrf Rpcncer, nf New Ynrk, commit 
ted to alCummittee of the Whole Houte for 
to-mornapr, and ordered ta\e printed.

Mr. Rverett, of Maata^wuof Maafafcwuiett'.!, from the
committee on the Library, reported a bill mi 
ki^gan Appropriation for the purchase of buoks 
for the Supreme Court of the United Utates 
which was read twice, committed to a com 
mittee of the Whole Houv on the state of the 
Union, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Hemphill, from the committee on In 
ternal Improvement reported a bill tn author 
ize a tubtrriptiorv fur completing the mail 
road from Baltimore and Wathingtoni which 
wat ditpoaed of in the tame manner.

Mr. Storrs, of New York, from the Select 
Committee, to whom was referred the amend 
ments of the Menate, to the Centut Hill, made 
a report thereoni which wat read, and com 
milled to a Committee of the Whole on the 
state of the Union.

Mr. Butman, from the Committee on In 
tenial Improvement, made a report on tiie 
tubjoct of an appropriation for turvey ing a 
route for a rail road or canal, or for impro 
ving the navigation of the Connecticut river, 
from Long I "land Sound, to the Canada line 
which wat laid on the table.

Tuesday, March 10,
The House took up the joint resolution o 

Mr. Tucker, proposing to close the presen 
tttsiou of Congrei* nn the 8th of May.

Mr. Tucker modified thi* retolulioo by al 
tering Om propoted tlav of adjournment to th 
1 7lh of May | not that he waa in favour of i 
more rlittant day, but because some obiectet 
to the 8th who might agree to the I7ta asi 
'the latter waa probably the earliest day th* 
could be obtalnoit, and he called for the jreas 
and nays on the adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Pearce moved to lay the resolution on 
the table, which motion wa* decided In the ne 
gative by seas and nays   Ay* 41, Nay* 136-

Mr. M'DoJU Mid, 'he had never tctti any
ood result *•<*

any 
  

••.'•f

TRUSTEE'S BALE.
DY virtue of a deed of tm«f, exet tti*U b* Th*> 

 "-* ms* W. Uiirtey, (an in*nlv*nt drb«nr) to) 
me the Hub^cnb-r. on the 4'h »f Nii*rs»b*r, 
I8?9. I will «rrrst PUBLIC SALK, in Li- . 
berty town, M<l. en W«tnt*dsy ihe Mtt. of 
April next: The fallowing valuable Property*;   
The one eighth  ndtvrded part of a Tract of 
LAND lying in Anne ArumJel c»uoly, inheri 
ted by the said Dorwty, sahelr nf Sarah Dursey, 
hit mother, formerly* Sarah Worlhington.

Terns will be muls known on Ihe day of Bale* 
NATHAN KNOL\NU. Tr.net.

March 93, 1830. 
ICT-Th* Marylsnd Gtzetli, Ann*poll*, will 
ple*t« Inter! ihe above (o Ihe amour I of one dol 
lar and forward iheir account to (his office for 
p*y.

""A 

- ^!i?5

TN a rrnpei table family, for who-e arrviee* 
  - gnnd wage* will be given. A re*prrlable 
white woman would be Preferred. Enquire at* 
thit Offire. /J

March. IBIS. / Sw

THE SUBSCRIBER
BKU8 leave lo inform hi* friend* *|W) lh*j   

Publir. lhat h* continue* a* heretofore, ta> 
practice Law in (he Several CottrtV held in thla Jf 
Ciiy, tnd tr<joeals those pertwin* having busi 
ness with him to call at the Council Chamber.

J \MBa MURRAY. 
Anntpnlis. March, 18th. 
Tlie Re-publican and UtaV*!!*^ Btllttaore, 

will pabliah Ihr tbovrT lime*

Ann«i»>li«, Mcj.n irih. IB JO. 
r*ipil& Pretiilrn: .lid f)ireriur« .if ll.e Ptravel*
-*  Bank uf Maryland liave ilerUrtil a divi 

dend of Three prr crnt on the t>lo< k of thai
•aid Dank, fur aix month*, enilitig the 31st. 
in«l*nt. snii paTtUle nn or tf'er the fir^t Mon 
day nf April nrtt. In HlocVholilrra nn taw Wr*- 
trrn Shore it Ihr Bank al Annapnlla, and' ti» 
Sliickhulden on Ihr Katlern Hhurr tl thr Branch 
Bank al Ktiton. upon pcrxmtl application, nn 
Ihr eihihiliun of powers of Attorney, or by 
correct «imple order. 

By Order.
8AMURL MAYNARD. C.th. 

The Oszellr and American. Halumore will 
pul>li«h 'he above oner a weejl. fur three week*.

M irrh 18 R

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Mtrrh ltd. 1830.

P1HPOSSL9 will b< rresived tt Ihi* I'ficci' 
until Ih- 1.5th of ^prll, fnr deli»*ring the 

.ire. and Vuirs til'1 Pr-K-reiling ..f this Slat*) 
«nd right volume* nf Hirri* and Gill'* reports, 
'.I Ihe rlerk* uf the reaprrtivr rnnnllra. ll ia re« 
turttnl thai they be mid- iep«ra'e f>r Ihe Baa- 
t«rn and We.tern thnr»*.

JAMKS MURRAY.
Clk of the (N.unell

Tie Btllime.ee Repnbltran and Kniern Shnr* 
will publiih ths above dsily until the 

IS'h uf April.
Msrrti IB. ^______ _

PlJHLlC SAL.E.
BY tir\ie nf a ilrcrr* "f Ihe Cluncrry rooii 

of MVvland. the twbtrrib*r, s* IroMre, 
will offer srWublir Stir. r*n Mnnday. the t9th 
m.l. at II oVpek. A. M si the roort huuae 
door. In lhectiV»l .\nnsp.il'»-  * »  HHARB8 
..f the- cstiilsl sllWk «f Ihe Farmers Bank of. 
Mtrvltnd. klamlife in the nsme uf Ihe UU
Willi*Bl Wnrti. I I Vr'*t-d.

TERM
Ctth In b« pan! nn the 
Artliun Ihereof liv ihe t. 
"f ihe parehate niunty, an 
tale br the Chanrellnr,

d" Sale, ur Itr* rail* 
icellrw. On p«ymof«t 

raliflcalion ,,f (h* 
icribrr it t*)lho/

I   4.( '^j

«4 
'• *

rl.eil io tran.fcr the ttock tcJ^e pur h*»er*> 
u»rch«trr».   ^k /. 

SOMKRVILlJlPINKNfllL Tru.«*». / 
March 18

JAI ^ , f ,15,AT fORNEY IPlsw offer* hit priifetimrtsl , . .». 
Hervice* to the Public. Hi* "Bee ii*dj»ta- ^ <v 

ing thtl of N. Br**er Jr. K«i  ndne*rly  »; ̂  
tMMiie Ike Farmers Btnk of M A *  - T '

Feb 13, __£
NOl'ICK. . y

it) Meelinc uf the Female Orphtr^ 
nf AnnipoTl*. will •« held in H|. 

,ch al J o'clock P^ M. nn Tho en- 
nl, when the Report of ttie) 
Utt T»* r iri^w* r«a«l. sf i«>r> 

whick th«"«l*«tiunW Nsw MV(Sr* will isk« 
place. Th* puncTnal *ttevtd»noe ofjCver* 
mrmtMr •( lh« Ho9*# Is watwwlly dfkired.
and lh*,ee»«»jpanT . 
the proiperlly of lb* I 
auliri'ed. 

March

i* inlrn^lttl IH 
itVtm

•;^.

J.-

r mleJg'tA '»r»«fO.-



)ft the relief and cure, of Hernia or Rap-.
tare. Thia Surgical instrument i* now i 

well known tu Ike Medical profenlun. an«l 4 
titrnslvly used by'sjnforttjnate su Rarer! l»boiir- 
injj under the disease uf Hernia, that a>p*rtien- 
lar a/frnulk( uf ill mechanical conilructioii of 
lit surgical effect* ia thought unuece»*»ry.  
The subjoined remarks fmin Phynkians and
Surgeon* rcspeclabililv in our country,

f* of
oliliaWa'-decr 

m*nt recovered bv*

 re the. reaulla nf much practical experience in 
Ihe u«e and application of thi» iruii.

Jamef ,rh»tcnrr, M. U. author of the Mud- 
ern Pracluei tnhin second edition, under the 
sahject of Hernia, remarks "Dr. Hull i* '«  
cU'ively entitled lo the credit uf fir»t adapting 
Ihr true Surgical principle for Ihe radical cure 
uf Hernia.-He happily conceived ihe idea that 
Ihe pad uf the Tru«* thnuld be so constructed 
a* simply tu support the muscular fibret'aruund 
thf ring ur aperture a* much ai possible, in the 
stale in whie.U they are miiniaiiied in perfect 
health. Unless thit be attained the parla can 
ne»er recover thetc natural tone, whatever may 
b« the decree ufpreat'jre applied."

Saasuel Ackerty, M. D. in hit excellent e- 
dihonuf  ll'mper'a Medical Dictionary,' under 
the head of 'Trait.' after enumerating the cvila 
resulting from the use of the defective trusses

of James Tongue 
Culvert county cour 

The bill states ihi 
May term, 1815. the! 
by. recovered a judgi 
ehael Taney, Junior,

1850. 
l Tongue.

^Oc<a»iue C. Taney. A»D Mi 
"?s>Bfy.~Jenlor. _-k 
j bill filed in Ihi* case is .tn 
i for the p^ttneni ofa joilg 
.Richard Kirby, fur the use 
*  Micwiel Taney '- ' -Jr. in

•t Calvert county court
implainunt, Richard Kir
kni *gain»t1h« Mid Mi

llir sura iif three hun

kfe.

"WSF?^ ^
— - Superior Keg DulteK 
Best White Wheat Kamiljr Wour. 
VriatKflOIl Buttef. daily ecptcted. 
M»Wl» Orspea, in nice order, : 

Bunch Kaiaios
etenla-'Ourrant*, • . 
Tr»tb Prnnea, Turkey Figs,

BdtfWaSrt^

d red dollars, wilh inlel 
June Ih08, and (hat ai 
waa inuetl nn'a second 
Ihe said judgtneni, tvh

»l from the 13th day ol 
May teini 1828, e But 
rim facia*, Usued un

....  ... ,.-. -- . J< judgment haa beer, 
entered lor «lhu u<e of irV tumplninaiil. J*me* 
Tongue, 'fhal un the iVli d»y of July 1810. 
a certain Michael TaneylSrniur, the fjilier i>l 
Ihe said Michael Tiney", luninr, br deed duly 
executed, acknmvledued anil recorded, convey 
ed certain land and person jl properly to the d«- 
fendanta, linger II. Tai.ey akd (JclaviuiC. Ta 
ney, their heir* and astisiulin iruat, lhat the 
said Ho;er B. Tuney and Ocleviu* C. Taney, 
and (he> .urvivor of (hem. an| the heir* and as-

Liahon Lemona, * 
Bordeaux Almonda, ' -' -J.f _ .-;. 
Bnrliih Walnut*. ^ - ... 
Boh Shell Filberts . ^ ,',.A 
Madeira Wine in Boltlea, Vintage of 1834, 
Do do in Wood , do 
India Madeira in Oottlea, vary old,^^^--

rlS's'lcily. Cette and Clare, Wine* 
Choice Cognac Branily. U > «« old, 
Ilo do do *»«. 
live Whiskey S yeart old. bigbly approved. 
Peach Brandy, pure and fine,

formerly worn, says. 
ly remedied until Dr.

This evil was nnl ful 
Amoa O. Hull, of New

Yoik. turned h'w atlention to the aubjrtt, and 
by hia improvement In the, conduction of trus- 
«i-». ha> rendered it certain llutall recent rap 
ture* und Ihnte of children, m.iy be permanent* 
ly cured, and thore of old people and nf long 
atandinz, may. in many caars. alto be remc 
died. Thr (ml of Dr. Hull's Truas i* concave 
and nut ronvei; and hence the raised circular 
margin, by proper adaptation, presses upon Ihe 
slil-t of Ihe hrrnial openiog, and leuds to cluse 
the apvrture and cure the hernia.'

V. L. Knjpp, M U. late Physician and 
Surgeon In the Baltimore General Di*pen>ary, 

- in a cnmmunicntinn tn lloclnr Hull, say*: 'I 
have applied your trusses in several hundred 
case* during the latt three years A great 
many upon whom I have> applied your trumrt, 
tiave bein radically cure%; and mine nf theie 
were cases of long standing, wlirre all othe 
fruaaes had failed. I tend you s note of Ihinkt 
from Mr. t'. a cili7.cn nf great rctpectabilily, 
arho wa« tured of a bjd acrulal rupture, uf 
thirty five years standing^by wearing unc of 
ynur tru»»r« fur two veart,.' He hid worn o 
ther irunse* twrnty nina«*s*a3rs. Mi* »nn, aluo, 
aged 16 years, ruptured from his infancy, wat 
cured under my c*re in lean lhan twn yean.  
A cste of scroial rupture, of twenty years Man-
 line, in a labouring man forty years old, on 
urboin I applied one of your truttes, the day af 
ter ihe injury, was cured in three months.  
Experience alone, can make known to the Sur
•eon the full power* and excellence of Iheae

signs of auch survivor, shall! hold and puiieae 
lalr, and lecrivr 

ereof, and after
Ihe aaid lands anil personal e 
Ihe rents, istue* and profit*
deducting the expcniea uf cultivating the same,
shall pay annually to Ihe saiil .Mu hael Tanry -  "«in ia ,-< .-

To'*tccot
flavoured Hiclimond Chewing

iiacco, f Champalne Glatiet, with a good assortment of
Cui Glaaa, and other »e»»onable articlat, 

For Sale by. .** >/ JOHN WILalOT. 
Jan. 7.

junior, one thousand ilulUmtlj 
after tucli payment, elull »pnl| 
lue may remain In pay off all 
lotv due and uwin:; liuin the i 
ncy. Senior, and whenever Ihe 
>e fully paid and extiugui'h 
apply all the renln, ittues 
(after defraying expen«e») In I 
1'aney. Senior, during In* lift 
death lo hold the said liutd*. nr 
of, as ahall not have been *uld 
and personal properly in Iru* 
Michael Taney, Junior, Hoger 

Tan«v, Octaviu* C.
Taney anil S.iphu T. T«ney.

ins'rummla. Your trusses are excluaivelv 
Profeavim in both of Ihe Medipreferred by ste I

cal Schools iiatfaU city, and the Faculty in gen

KSliimnre, J3"u»ry, 1830. 
Valentine Moll, M". IN Profeuor of Surge 

ry, say*,'The great and signal benefit* which 
are produced by this Truas, retull from ill 
 triei «ub»ervience lo. and accordance With 
bcientift. mid Surgical.principles.

 Tin- operatinn and effect uf Ihia Trutu ia 
directly Ihe re»erae uf all Trumes heretnfnre 
in oae; whiclt bein-i convex, tended to enlsrgr 
the vlinienMon* of the rupture opening.' *l sin 
<jf opinion tha 1 the union of Surgical defcign It 
mee.lianiral atructure in this instrument rvndr.- 
ii whit hia. lon^ been Ihe deaideralum of Hrac 
tica 1 Sur^ennn in Kurnpe and America.'

Pmfea>nr Molt nlan ia Ircturint upon Her- 
ui*. recoiumendt l)r. Hull'a Truss to the ex- 
cluv o "f all nlhrraW

STT- \pply at ilr»W«re of Dr. KN APP, 57, 
F*> ''tic titeel. cut of Monument Square. 

>inr,-h I I_______________________3M
£y Jfii JSreelltnru, THOMAS Jt/.VO CAH- 

JtOLL, Governor of Afarylaiul.
PHOCLAM VUON.

URUKA3  stitfactwry iaforiu*tion hu 
reached thii Department, lhat a mnal at- 

tr< ciou» murder was committed on Thursday 
til-lit uf the 31st January latt, un the road lead- 
Ing from Haltimore city In Frederick, neir
 lonr'a I'avern. on the body ol a negro man 
named Harry, formerly Ihe tlave of George 

» Howard, K<x], of EK-Ridge, Anne Arundrl 
County, by *ot»e perto^'or perion* unknown.

And whereaa H ifl^rlie hrtl importance lo 
aoeiety that the perpetrator* of auch crimr«
 hnuld br brought lo jualice, I have fought 
proper li> itsue Ihi* my proclamations and dn, 
bv and with the advice and cunajflt uf the 
Cuuocil, ulT.T a reward of

v 150 DOL
\ to any person ur (wrauos whiyaffiall apprehend 

Xjinil lodge in any J4il, the Person or person* 
cunimiited ihe above At, so that k<4, the 

Oiey be convicted Iliereff. 
_ under my liarul and Ihe seal of the 

SU'tsiXuf Maryland, ihiy 22d d«y of February

r(IOMA3
gnmfriand of I 

, MUHHAY,
bv imtdplhed in thr Maryland Gazelle, 

Btttinsof* Itjpublican, American and United

inghia life, and 
whatever rest- 
ch debt* at are 

MichaeTTa- 
id drbls shall 
ten in trust lo 
lufii* Ihcreul 
aaid Michael 
and after hi* 
ch part thcre- 
ler lhi«deed. 
'ur the u«e ul 
. Tanry, Au 
ry, l)'>ro(li; 

children u
Michael Taney, Senior, their heir* and assign 
forever, aa tenant* in cumniuu aid not *« join 
tenant*, lube equally ditided lolvrr^u them 
tliire and nhire alike, with |wwr tu Ihe » <: 
llo^er II. T*ner am) Oclanut cl'l'auey, when 
Cier they shnuld ice fit lo irll lie "id proper 
tr fur the ubjecli and purpoic* ullhe said trui'. 

Ihe *aid Michael Tanry, klniur, in dead, 
and lhat (he aaid Roger II 'I iinrlr and Uclaviu* 
C. Taney have sold Ihe whole ol the aaid pro 
perly conveyed In them, and flat Ihe amount 
of Rale* i* about twenty-five thuLtand dullar*. 
That all the debts of the said ifciliael Taney, 
aeninr, have been piid, and lhat 'here M in the 
hands of the aaid Uogei U. Taney, and Get* 
viul C. Taney, a large amount of fund* bvlon^ 
ing tn the «aid Michael Tanev, junior, under 
the trust! uf the tiid derd. The bill charge* 
lhat the aaiil James Tongue, aa aaiignec uf tn'nl 
judgment, (no par! of which has been paid.) it 
enulled in payment of Ihe tame out of the a.iul 
fund, in preference to (!.o ether creditor* of the 

Michael Taney, junior, Ihelxtii jorfjnifni 
being Ihe oldest judgment againilthe mid Mi 
chael Taney, junior, ami (he tall fund being 
n be considered a* land- The bll praya thai 

a decree may be pasaed fnr Ihe pajmenl of the 
amount nf said judgment nut of ttW fund In Ihe 
lamia of Ihe said Roger D. Taney |nd Uclavius

THB-SUBSCRIBWR reapecifully .inform* 
her Frienda */w¥: tK* Public In gtflenl, 

that she haa removed from tn« house she late)- 
lr decupled, near trie Protestant Qhurch, to 
the well known stand in FR AN CIS 8TRKBI 
formerly occupied by Capt Thoma*. and *ioo< 
by Mr. Jo»eph De4ey and Ure. Anna Gam 
hrill, which ia now onderedUut repair*, end1 
will be made a eomfort*Hfafaad agreeable 
place of residence for Member* of the Legi* 
laluro or olhera vjiiting the city.

Having a good STA BLE, well supplied with 
Timothy Hay, good Otti, 4u>. together with a 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, and PUMP of good 
Water In the yard, gentlemen way rely on 
having their iforaea well taken care of by a 
good Ostler ...

Her TABLE will aJwaj.be aupplied with 
the beat the Market* afford Charges mode- 
rate, and no exertions wanting to render ge 
neral aatUfaetion *o ell who may favour her 
with their patronage.

Hoarders will be taken by the Year, Week 
or Oay, on moderate terms.

»llch

lit* 9f much r«>4H*», Mody; , .-,... 
II be pUoed be?* Jh*4 ajFWJ,*** 

a to conduce moas>|BcTCiooaly to tbeir bedi 
fort and menttT 
or cillinor they 
nal will find pr 
lion. Air, food, exi 
ftllrid ami luxlv, clim 
tbai'pliytical education^ 
martcnt and perv«dl

eadeiaofihaf.J 

irocal'operai

and elucidation of 
be mainly filled.

ItecorhtrOndalion is/
We approve ef the plan on wl 

entitled the 'Journal of H^hh" 
lieie, that il ia calculated u. b« Hatful, 
tng public apinldn oo a wibjeot of high 
dhe *t*jrare of aocicty, Tha   t- '

Annapolis, Oct. 15.
M. ROBINSON, 

tf

the  eifare 
peaiaVevia ae, a
of Ihe continued uaefulna

M.1KCR JlXf) REPAIRER OF JILL
KfXDS OF 

CARRIAGES &, HARNESS.
RATKFUL for the «ncnurageinent he halh 

herelof.ire received, lake* Ihiapethnd In 
inform his friend* and the puMaUHtnerally. 
lh.it he conlinuea to carry on th« above bmi | 
iet« in all it* variety, at (he old aland at the 
N. K. CORNKR t)F SECOND & FltKDE 
RICK. STREKTS. near Iht Centre Market,

HALTIMORE,
in all its variety, and respectfully lolicilt e 
continuance uf a ihar.« of pnblic palrnnige.

Pertona hiving CARRIAGES to RBPAfR 
or .II.TE'R to the prevailing fashion*, nr to re 
medy any defect in tunning or other inconve 
nience, will find it to (heir advantage lu favour 
him with their patronage, a* from his Inng and 

ihe moderate prices for

FOR RENT.
The HOUSK in Corn Hill 

litreet. lately lo the occupation of 
[Mr. Kichard Ridjr.ely. For term* 
 enquire of Mr. Kichard Uidgely

Dec 10.

pair 
tn«l eipefience, and . . .......
which he i* delertninrd tn do wnik. he flatter-, 
himself that he will be able to give entire sa- 
litfaclion.

NEW AND SKCONI) HAND CARRIA- 
GKS will un COMMISSION nr liken on STOHAOK 
nt In* rqmailory, where ihry will he perfectly 
aerured from the weather or oilier injury, anil 
where every attention will be paid lo Ihrm, and 
where they may b- liken out or put in al any 
time without inconvenience.

N B Several P>EH' Si SECO.VD HAND 
UIOS, with a number of other C \RKI \Cir.S 
of varinut descriptions fur talc on very accum 
m<xUting terms. 

Jan 21

Jinnc-Jlrundel County Court, October 
Term, 1829.

ON application to Anne-Arundel county court, by 
petition in writing, of Tbomaa T. Mcl'herton, 

praying for the benefit of the act, for the relief of 
tunilry Intolvetit Debtor*, patted at November aeati- 
on, 1805, and the aeveral tupplemenia (hereto, a ache- 
dule of hia property, and a litt of hia creditor* on 
oalh, aa far aa he can ascertain them, being annexed 
lo hia aaid petition, and the nU Thomaa T. UcPher- 
aoe, having aatisfled the aaid court, by competent tes 
timony, that he hat retlded in the *t»te of Maryland, 
two year* next, preceding Ihe lime of hit application, 
and lhat he ia in actual confinement for debt onlyi 
ami the atid petitioner having taken Ihe oath prc- 
acribed by law, and entered into bond wilh aecority, 
fnr hit appearance in Annc-Amndel county court, on 
the third Monday of April next, to antwer auch alle- 
gationa at hit credilura may propose to him, an<O)a-

C. Taney in preleienee tu Ihe umer creditor* 
of the aaid Michael Tanry, juninrjpml fur ~e 
ner.il relief. And it being  lalcdMn the said 
bill that Ihe said Michael Taney,Bunior. le- 
tide* oul nf Ihe Stale of Maryland. Ml it there 
upon, this 2.5ih day of February,! 1 830, by 
'Ihendorick Blind, Chancellor, idjlilgi-d and 
ordered, Thai the complainants, byT 
copy of thia order to be inserted nn! 
.f three aurcessive werk», in one uf 
paper* published in Ihe city uf Annarj 
lure the latt day ol Much next, give ' 
Ihe abvent defendant of the  uuManrcl 
jecl uf thia billfthat he may be warncl 
l>ear in this court in perann. or by *)J 
on ur before the first day of July ticxl,t 
cause, if any he have, why a decree atiol 
paat at prayed. I 1 

True copy, Tn»t. V 1 
RAMSAY WAT TO 

ReS. Cur. ( 
March 4. '

PEI

FR SH
OLOTH.

ving alto executed lo a Inittee, by the l.id court, 
tppointed a good and mfncienl deed, fur all hia pro 
perty, real, penonal and miied, ihr necea«»ry wear- 
tn< appaiel, and bedding of himself and f«mily ex- 
cepied, and delivered Hie tame to the aaid Initlee, 
an I Ihe a lid Inittee having al«o execuled a hood for 
die fi.ihf"! discharge ofliit trutt, ant) certified tlie 
delivery into hi* hamla, of all the property of Ihe 
iVnl petitioner, mentioned in hia achedulei It it, 
therefore, ordered and adjudged, by the laid courl, 
thit the tail Thomat T. McrMienon, he ilitchar)rcil 
from the cnttody of the aheriff uf aaid counly, aod 
lhat the aaid petitioner, hy cavting a copy of ihia or 
der to he inserted in >ome newtpiper puhlithed in 
the eii» of Annapolia, for three monlht, aueceatively, 
hcfure the aaid third Monday of April next, give nu- 
tice to hit creditor* to he and appear on thai day, be* 
fur aaid court to «hrw raute if any they have, why 
the a«id Thomat T. alcPheraon ahould not have the 
lienrfii »f tha aaid act of aiteiBuly, and Ihe aupple- 
meuti (hereto at prayed. « , A

Tetl. Ii W. S. Green. 
Jan. 14. Il

incc talent,
«4aof'thiKiablic*«^r

conducted by ita pteaenl «Klor*. Wk, therefore, i_ 
no hesitation in recommending it to public paina, 
•ge.

Philadelphia, October 13,1
N. Chapman, M. D. "\rfk-* ""• 
Wm. P Degree*, al. D. iRosjasonin the Uairej. The* G Matt, M. U. f*. TW^~ "* 
Wm. E. rNrWr, M. D. j 
John O. Otto. M- n. . -: 
ThoaT. lle.ton. M. D.- 
Franklin llachr, M. D-. 
Hev. James Montgomery, D*. D. Rector of lu Ik 

phen't Church. "aT; 
" Wm. H. DC Lancy, D. D. Provost of tie Cai.

veraity ofFenniylftnta. 
" B. B. Smiih. ediinr of in* Philadelphia Bessv

der, and Hector of Brace Church, 
" G. T. Bedell, H*fturof »t. Ajulttw'* Chaiav 
" Jame* Abe«a*mbie. U. O. Aa*ittaM MbMUr

ofChriat ctpteji.'«nu!H. Peter'*, 
i' George Wens*.""* 
" Jtckton Kemper. Atttittat Minuter of Ckrut

Church, and M. Peter*a. 
" Thomaa II- Bkinner, D, D. Paster «f Ida Frfia

Pretbyterian Church. 
" Wm. M. Knglea, Patlor of the Seventh Presbj.

terwn Church. , 
" John Iliigfaea, Pastor of St. ^ostpb'i Ctlkoacf.'hurch. " 
" Michael Itiirtey, Part.r ofBI. AVguttinslSlVj.^

lio Church- - - 
" Vm. II. Fumes*. Pattor of the finl CoftntW

tional Church. 
 < W. T Unnlly. Pinor of the FlrU Brpta*

rwt, and Kdilorofth* Columbian Riar. 
. a.. D.pj.. Pastor of the Fifth Baaut 
lurch.,  .

.. . Paslor oflke Metkodaittkav' 
Copal Union Ch.
Manning Force, Paator of St. Oebrge'i  *&*  
tkist taiacoall|IUiurch. 
Klitio^Hllli^sSssjJ^^^ ||, e n^ni^ Of ft nuiwber at 

hi|(ldy estceotni memben of the dilTereat proffmioat. 
who are aubtcribV to the work, m>fbt be ad<lue«d 
atripresaiv* of the ealimkllon In which il il MA 
With one voice, the nfltc prea* from one end of U» 
coniinenl lo the oiher/nlttpoken of the Jen ma] at 
Acaltb in lerru of unequivocal comochdaiioa.

In

GEORUE
Merchant Tailor,

lusjusl returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with n I^arge

STOCK OF GOODS,
In lit* line, romutin^ of Mime of ihe hamltnmett

Patent Finished Cloth
tf vinom nmlilif  vift c<>K>ur«, wilh »n itwrtment of

BOARDING

And Variety of

VESTINGS,
()f (he lsle«l pxlterna; wilh an «>>tor*ment of

Slocks, Collurtr Gioi'u, Silt [tender*,
Sllh Hosiery, fyc.

\\\ nf which he will icll Jow fur UASN, or to 
puntunl men. 

October I.

BE('S Iravn to announce, that having'rent 
ed Ihe lar^eand cnmmodioua Houae, re 

cently occupied by Mrs Itobinaon.nrarlhe Pro 
leataiit Episcopal Church, cnnvenif nlly ailuated 
to the Stale llounr, he will be prepared tu ao- 
cominodale with Hoarding and Lodging, during 
the eniuiiiK  ration of the Icgialalure at least 
twenty gentlemen.

A fen Yearly Uoardera will also be taken.
Oct 8

The Journal cf llnltk. will apprsr is) mimbrn at 
16 pagea each, octavo, on Ihe aedafJtt' ami founk 
Weilneaday of every month. Price/ perMnura, |l If 
in advance. BuSacriptlont and eommun|Miion<(B*a' 
paid) will he received by Jtidar IMtm, i4|enl, Ra 
lOacheanat 8treel, Philadelphia.

Snbtcriben at adlaianc* will dltcover, I hat lit M- t.' 
flculiy in remitting the amount of * alngU MJMrf- 
lion will be obvialeil by any fster of them MruTiaf M 
five dolUra to the agent. Thote to whom Ikit au»   
not be convenient, can receive lixleen niimbrnoftat 
work by remitting a dollar to the aamt perton.

The Journal of llealih Including imHi, will format 
the end of Ihe year a volume of 400 ptgat octavo. &

.1/ftntt: ) Jhlttan, 108 Chetnol Si. Philiarlpdiii 
IV U J. Ktcl, llaliimorei HV Durftm, 9T Pulton 
tireel, N. Yorki Carter U iltnjtt, no.loo, and la 
moil of the lowna in the United States.

HOUSES
In

AND L.OTS
for Sale or JJent.

O CARROLL.
Kicallency the (Juttrnur. 

k. of thFCouncil.

TRUSTEE'S SAL.IE.
B y virtue uf a litciee of (he High Cuurl 

Chancery uf Ihe Siile uf Miryltud, lhe*u i 
<rriuer, ak Tiustee, will sill at publictalc at 
llruwn's Tevern, near the I Glh mile *tone, on 
Ihe liilliuinre and Kreilerii ktnwn Turnpike 
Knail, un Saturday the id tiny oj April next, 
at uneuVlock, 1*. M

THE RE AT, ESTATE
Uf which Liuncelut Dortey, late nf Anne A- 

rundel cuuniy, deceased, dird sciied. Thin 
atate cunaists of a pan of a ItacI ul.Land, ailu- 
le. lying and being in Anne ArunUel counly i 
ailed   Urothcr'ail *ilner»hip; and elan uf a 
nrl of anulherjlract of land called *0ood Range, 
cnnltiniug about 30t) Acre* of bind. Thla es 
ale ii about twenty-two miles fmru the city ul 
iallimnre, and adjoint the etlulet uf Mea<ra.

CAUTION TO HUNTERS, AC.

A I,|j peraunaaielurewarned Hunting, Gun 
mnj;, or in any way Iretpaaaing, un tlit 

r'armv north side ol Severn, now in the nccu. 
plliun of the subscriber, and formerly belong 
in;; In Dr. William Hammond, and Ihe late Al 
ien Warfirld. The l>w will be strictly en 
forced uu all who may offend.

RICHARD CRISP. 
Dec. U.

O N R convenient dwelling near the To«n 
Oate.in We»t Street;   Houie, Lot. Sla- 

blea &o. near tl,e H.th, alao aeverml other 
Houie* and Lot* in town; and two Parma in 
the country. Apply to the subscriber, or Mr 
Dtniel Hsrt /Ss J J 

Nov **«

A Sprcimen of the Work may h
tee n nt (Ms Office. .  ; ' '. sii-.

Nov. 19.

CAUTION.

t llERKBY forewarn all persons from hunt 
Ing wilh do« or gun, or in any other manner

re.p...ing nn'rly p.,, of ,h. f./n called HBL- K^^r^W^!^^.1^ 
4<iNl. as ihe law will be ri»idl« «i.f..,. ».' - I .-_.,. ..'._":.* .." .i!._i u..j.. j i.

NOTICE.
Commiuiuners uf Annc-Arundel coun 
will ra%t at the Court Huuae. in Ih 

if AnnapMi*, on Wrdnesday, the SI* 
April us*l. fur Ik* purpose of hearin 

, i and making transfers, ind transacting 
ofdiuary Uusineat of ihe Levy Courl. / 

ily Order. R. J. Cowra».n.iOk, 
.Comm't. A. A.«!oiy, 

,rrh IBlh,____________ m

ON 
lie

Jkeri ucc
«ni«ntly 
to the su 

. Jw«I<

of thn
the court hotiae1. /Il haa heretofore 

lied as a lawyrryoffice, but n\\\ con
commoda.\« » tinsU f ami! y. A

li>hH O'Doniiell.Oiccn'junr \Virfi. Id, & Joshua 
Warfield About one haltof il in in woud, am! 
the rettdue i* arable The toll it adapted In 
wheat, rye and coin, and the farm it in a gout 

stale of cultivation. The improve 
ments are, a good Dwelling Huuie 
Kitchen, Meat House,   large Lo|

tarn, anil other out liosite*. There ia also 
thriving.I'ine Oruve of about forty acre* o 
land| a large Orchard, and other fruit tree*  
end the whole farm it well watered.

The Icrmt of tale as proscribed by thedecn 
are, one fourth cash, and ihn balance in one < 
two y^ars, with interekl from the day of aale 
lu be secured by bonds or Doles, wilh securil 1 
to be approvtd by the TrutUej ind upon In 
reiiBcallun of (He aale, and upon the paymei 
of the whole purchase money, a deed wl'l be 
executed by (be Trustee. 

JOHN
Baltimore, March

GEORGE
BAKKR,

UKTUIINH hia linorre Hiinici lo the public for the 
encouragement which ho hu experienced at 

rir handt, and svailt himaelf of ihia melhotl to |n- 
rm them thai he haa provided an anal* tuppljr of lha 

ery beat maleriala to manufacture
JJrtail, fliicuili, Craektn and Cakei.

Unrrmiltiog attention ahall he continued.

CAKK8 AND BISCUITS
'urnialied lo ^hopkaepcri alii]' Country DeaKrs, at 
lallimora I'ricca. 

Deer 34. . tf.

as the law will lie rigidly 
liu-t all oflenJers.

RICHARD M. CHASE.
Jan 21

Aune-Aruutlel Cuuotj, Set. ...

UPON application lo Anne-ArundelCoualyCasH 
hy nclinon in wnling ofitavid Iliilgely, of tail 

cnunly, for Ihe hetiefii of the act of Attcmbly, cnuW 
A u act, for the rclicfof turulry lit»l> enl dcbton piawl 
al November acaaioa BOJ, h ihe tticrtl luppltmon 
iherelni a achedole of hit property, and a h* al kit 
creditor*. a>f*rtthe can atcerttin liietn, «»Balk,s»- 
Inn anneied lo hia said petition, .tml peing aUiiin! 
llut ihe *aid pelilioner. hat h resided Tn Hie at >lc »f 
Maryland, for l»o y«an. iieit pr<cctliog lha  ! " af 
hia aaid petition, and being alao aalitncd by iba cod- 
neale of Ihe HherifTof Anne-Aruwlrl cooaly, tkilla* 
tald Uavl«) Ilidctly, it now in hit cutiwlj for ritbt, 
and for no other cauti i ami the atid pet' 
having taken the oalh nrcKfibrd by law, and i

The Steam Boat

For Sale or Rent,
THU House lately In the oeeope- 

lion of Mr. Jeremiah L Doyd, on 
North East Street. For further infer- 
matlon enquire) of the subscriber.

/ ^ H RAY. 
13

next. Leaving Baltimore at 7o'o!o«k for Anna 
polia, Cambridge and Baalon; returning, .)**» 
ing Eaatun at? o'clock for Cambridge. Anna 
polia and Baltimore. On Mondays leave Dal 
limore at 0 o'clock, returning, leave Cheater

Anindel counly eeuri, on ihe ibird 1 
pril next, lo aniwcr auch allegaliona st 1 
m»r propotc lo him, and having al»o cxecotsa M » 
(niatee by Ihe aaid court, appointed a goooT*»|wl- 
ficlenl deed, for ill Ida property, retl, paraoaal  » 
mixed, tha necesaary wearing apparel. ««l IfW'"! 
of himaelf, and family excepled, and ilcliterro is* 
r.me to the aaid Iruttee, and lh« atid IrutlH ntnaf 
alto extculnl   bond, for Ihe faithful discharge of*" 
Iroat, and certified the delivery inuj lilt hinds; of wl 
the property of tha aaid petitioner, mention"!'* »* 
achtdiihi. Il is Ihtixfor* onlerad. s«l aJju<'|*'« ft 
Ihe aald court, that the said David Ilidply. e* 0* 
charged from Ib* cutloily of the aherilfof nil ewa- 
ly, anil that the M'H! pelilioner by cauainf a c»M " 
lliii onler, to be inaerted in tome newipaper puolu*- , 
ed in lha oily of Ann-ipolii, for three montlit   ««   
tl.ely, before Ih* said third Monday of Apnl atil. 
gite nollce lo hit cntdilora, lo he, and appetr al t~ 
day and place. In ah>w c<tii«e if any they liaie, '"

P.* ..*..,"._,. . . .. ./ _.i._ka*Va>llll1 llic l

Test| prayed. 

•Jan. 7. ff

LA
" UK aubaerlber wlahe* lo hire AfUeo or 

twenty etout Bervanta, by the year, for'which litx>r*J'vv 
of William

ill' be given Enquire, 
~ in Annapolis, or

JUST
town at I o-oloek the same day. On Sunday the I Aod for 3*Uat tha OaieUe O«oe, prl«« 
Ulh April, she will,, leave Baltimore at « L,uU
o'clock for Annapolis only returning, leave ., » A/-,rrwm> vrtr/itw «. toJffDY- Aonapolla al i PaVt * o'clock; continuing this "-* COUN  * CLOWN, or. VW, 
route ^hrQUjjhout Ihe *ea*on. ,.. ,. 

. t?amgV^ a«4 from Annapolit, gl. ,!,.
____L"*O«« »

BOARDING. <.
* ptinl* .family, may be luul, Ibr one OJC t«ci| . ... - ,

J*jeBCUTEJD4TTpS
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